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SUMMARY...

Tho San Francisco Ure has boen extinguished.

Wn area
of 25 squaro miles -was burned.

Halt
the population l8 distributed In neigh-

bouring
towns.

,Tho San Francisco "Call" building, tho

tallest In tho city, withstood tho shook, in

spito
oE «arllor íoports to tho contrary.

Three offices built
o£ steel escapod.

Talc's aro told of men pinioned in tho wreck-

age and pleading to be shot.
,

President Roosevjlt has asked Congress for

ah
additional £300,000.

Tho Hall of Records, containing title deeds,

»jos found to bo uninjured.

Sovorai
mon who woro caught in tho act

of cutting
off tho fingers

of dead bodies for

thosako of thoir rings woro summarily shot.

Tho South African Minister>ior Hallways

declared Huit tho natives had used tho poll

tax as an excuso for offering long-contom

platod
resistance.

The Government did not Intend to ask for

Imperial assistance,
as lnterferonco by tho

Imperial Government would bo injurious to

South African interests.

Mr. Austin Chapman is endeavouring to have

tho
next Postal Conforouco in Australia. Tho

idea 1B favoured by tho majority of delegates.

? Interest
is shown in his proposal

for tho

adoption
of a universal penny stamp, but it

Is not liltely to ho accopted.

Everton beat Nowcastlo United at football

for the British Association Cup. There woro

75,000 spectators.

Colonel Cuthbert and Captain Stracoy havo

been relieved of their positions In the Scots

Guards owing to a recent caso of "ragging."

Four lieutonnnts loso a year's aonlorlty.

It is alleged that a feature of tho "ragging"

consisted In smearing their victim with motor

oil, and covering his hair with jam.

Tho French miners on strlko at Lens aro

wrecking houses, cutting telegraph wires, and

attempting to derail trains.
.

They have como into conflict with tho

miiltaiy, and cavalry havo boon employed to

disperso
them.

Mr. Crockor, who lost £600,000 In the earth-

quake, Is roturning to San Francisco to help

to rebuild the city.

Ho predicts that in Ave years tho city will

bo greater than over.

The British Brokon Hill Company shows a

prout of £48,000 on tho year's operations,

and has declared a dividend of 2s Gd per

share.

Mariam, an Abyssinian outlaw, has raided

Soudanese villages and carried off mon, wo-

men, and cattle

Famlno prices'
aro ruling in San Francisco.

Eggs and loaves of bread brought 4s each on

Trida}-.

Tho famous Cliff Houso at San Francisco

Is not seriously damaged.

. The Premier of Natal says that tho inter-

ference of tho Earl of Elgin regarding the

c\ecuilon of natives was unwarranted.

The repatriation of DInizulu was, ho said,

a mistake.

The Olympic games opened at Athens yes-

terday In the presenco of 60,000 people.

There Is a congestion of telegraphic busi-

ness for San Francisco at Chicago and Seat

tic

Tho Postal Conforonco has granted a voto

each to Australia, New Zealand, tho Trans-

vaal, and tho Orango River Colony.

Bambaata, tho young rebol chief In Natal,
has 1100 followers. Defections aro. occur-

ring in Siganandl's tribe.

Militia Reserves have been summoned to

assist in the operations in Zululand. A thou-

sand niountrd nativo völtmteors havo"""been

?wceptcd for service.

Copious rains have boen recorded over the

southern tableland and central districts, and

scattered sho.vors havo been experienced as

lar west as Broken Hill.

In connection with tho Bngtne-stroot raid,

131 men were yesterday fined £4 for being

found lu a bottlng-house.

The doorkeeper and ringmaster of the houso

vere each fined
£75. Four cases woro ad-

journed.

Judge Hoydon and Mr. Riley had an openly

expressed difference of opinion on the Arbitra-

tion Couit bench yesterday.

They took opposite vlows of tho liability of

a union to Immediately admit an eligible ap-

plicant for membership.

Judge Heydon intimated that unless tho

Wharf Labourers' Union complied with tho law

in that respect, its registration would bo can-

celled on Thursday next.

Tho estate of the late William Cary, cornent

and slate merchant, of Forest Lodge, on which

probato
was granted yesterday, was valued at

£102,444 19s 5d.

The Melbourno University jubileo celebra-

tions oponed yestorday with a reception to the

Msitlng delegates at the State Parliament

House. There was a brilliant gathering.

The oldest resident in Tasmania died at

Longford yesterday, in tho person of Captain

Edward Dumaresq. Ho was 104 years of age.

A training college for State school teachers

vas opened yesterday at Hobart.

There Is a smaller crop of loxlas than usual

at Mildura this year, and prices show a not

advance of a farthing In consequence

The Adelaide City Council is petitioning the

Federal Government against tho establishment

of tho telephone toll system.

A salo of blood stock was conducted yester-

day by Mcssis. William Inglis and Son, 42 lots

realising 1231 guineas.

Speaking at Mosman yesterday, the

Attorney-General, Mr. Wade, claimed that the

social reform laws of tho present Government

were productivo of much good.

Ho urged the formation and extension of

Women's leagues throughout tho State.

Mr. Joyce, a Monaro resident, died yestor-

day at tho ago of 102.

Mr. n M'Farlano, butcher, of Henty, was

found dead yesterday. Ho Is supposed lo

ha\o been accidentally Bhot.

A subscription list Is to bo opened for tho
relief of suiforers by tho recent eruption of

Mount Vesuvius.

Tho Oueensland Government has aBlced for

a
report on tho proposed railway Uno from

Calliope to Glassfoid Creek.

Tho Mlnisfor for Defence, Senator Playford,

vais Interviewed by a deputation at Thursday

Island yesterday.
Ho sala that it was not advisable to remove

the gun ison and fortifications. Telephonic
communication with shipping signal stations

wai lequired, and a bettor mail sorvieo was

necessary.

Tho Piomler of Queonslantl told a deputa-
tion j estordny that ho hoped to rostoro tho

Chit Service pay which was rotronchod in

William Ruddick, n young Oakey minor, was

twice fired it by a mau armed with a revolver
on Sumhy night.

The Stale Governor, Sir Harry Rawson, will

»a HiMiillid this ovenlns as Grand Master
ot tho Masonic fruternlty in Now South Wales.

William Laney, while chopping wood ut

i«nsga on Monday, cut off Ilvo of his toes.

The Eight-hours' procession waa hold in

Melbourne jesterday.
¡loth enbles of tho Eastern Extension Com-

pany na\0 broken off about 300 miles from tho
ko« Z»alaiid coast.

cJ°}\n
Mitchell, a youth of 17, committed

suicide at Jandakot (W.A.) by hanging hlm

A girl named Florence Peacock on Saturday
night wnndeicd on to tho îailway Uno at

Auburn
(Vic.) in her sleep and was run

AichblsUop Uni ko, of Melbourno, has ln

ri,M Mr,,"?In,rshaU
(presbyterlau) and Dr.

i eliott (Wosloyan) to tako part in an official
Hi'iM'c cn hinpli o Day.

'lue New Zealand Labour Conforonco pasBOd

t""'i i° ,";" '""'«.'Ins heavier duties to pro-
tect local lndiiHtrlos.

CIUhu'ónv'M"""?,'1 ,IIonry Faust dlofl 'n th°

ie!>ÄvT".ylao.foatod
Holbourne at polo

Ï goals 7 i olTntíH
UB " E°alS 18 boWnaa to

IAEB
\

YOU A LOVER OF HOME?

Then you spend a large proportion of jour
time therein, and jt will give ¿ou pleasure
and profit to

.

EMBELLISIl YOTJR nOME

WITH AUTISTIC DECORATIONS.

The influence of environment hns long
since

been recognised A pair of soft, richlj «coloured

curtains, a handsome and harmonious draoing
of art bergo, a judicious use of handsome tapes
try

How nil these add to the attractiveness and

enhance the pleasure of home
Wc havo a splendid assortment'of Curtins for

artistic home decorations, in Chenille, Tapestry,
Art Serge, Cretonne, Nottingham Lace, Guipure

d'Art, ¡swiss Applique, etc.

HANDSOME CURTAINS

TOR THE HALL.
Plain Centre Curtains, with Dado and Border. In

shades of Green, Blue, Terra Cotta, and Crimson

12s Gd, lös Od, 18s flit, 21s, to 03s per pair.
THE DINING ROOM.

Chenille Curtains, Rich Tonings, in various shades

31s Od, 42s, fus, G3s, 84s per pair
Also in Plain Centres, with Dado ond Border.

18s Gd, 21s, JOs,, 45s, G3s per pair.
DIMWING-ROOM.

Striped Gossamer Curtains.
35s, 45s, 55s, 63s per pair.

Maurcttc Curtains, trimmed fringe.
42s, 60s, 03s, 81s per pair.

THE BEDROOM
Reversible Printed Cretonne Curtains,

Trimmed Binding.
ISs Gd, 22s Gd, 27s Gd, 32s Gd per pair.

Nottingham Lace Curtains 3s lid to £0s per pan

Guipure d'Art. 10s Gd to S4s per pair
?Swiss Applique. 12s (id to 105s per pair.

Point Lace. 35s to 120s per pair.
All Sterling Value

AU Lowest Prices.
ARTISTIC TABLE COVERS

We have a varied range of Table Covers, in Tapestry,
Art Serge with Tapestry Borders, and Chenille, in ali

sizes.

Plain

Tapestry. Centres.

2}ds x 2}ds. Us Gd .. 14s Gd -,

2Jyd3 x 2jds . 11s Od .. 10s Gd
'

3)ds x 2yds. 33s Gd .. 21s

3J-ds x ¡¡}ds. 13s Od
..

22s Gd

4yds x 2jds ,. 18s Od
.. 27s 6d

'

Also, Citra Size Cloths, 2J x 3j, and 2t x 4 yds, at

prorjrtionately low* rates.

Small Oners for Occasionil Table, in Printed Cotton,
in alindes of Blue, Pink, Red, and Green.

lyd square, Ja 0* and 2s lid each.
14* d square, 4s Gd each

Tancy Tapestry and Silk Covers, one jard squaro,

in great variety.
PLAIN AND PRINTED BLINDS

.

Wo bato the Largest and Best Assorted Stock of Plain

and Printed Hollands in tho State, with Lace insertion,

I

Fringes to matoh,*and all requisite fittings, Cords, Tus

sels, and Best Rollers (Hartshorn's)
Estimates and Samples on application.

CHINA AND GLASS DEPARTMENT,

NEW GEORGE STREET BUILDING.

IVANHOE ART WARES,

We lune just opened a New Consignment

VASFS TROM A TEW PENCE
TEAPOTS FROM 2s 3d.

JUOS TROM 2s 3d

FLOWER POTS, Etc.

FARMER AND COMPANY,

LIMITED,
'

PITT, MARKET, and GEORGE STREETS,

SYDNEY.

'Phones, 73, 270, 2050.

V NDERSON'S 'FAMOUS STOCKS -" v"

OF GARDEN PEAS.

This is the season, par
exci Hence, in

WE which to sow our grand stock n» this de

HAVE llglitful Vegetable, and who docs not

ONLY appreciate "A dish of Pits," well

ONE cooked; and what a difference there is

QUALITY. in the QUALITY of the Pea and the

THE BEST. QUANTITY HARVESTED-Wc cinnot

forbear quoting
our friend who writes

"Wo also bought Yorkshire Hero Peas, paying Is Gd per
bushel moro than to other firms, but now, as wo

nre pulling from both beds,
wo can

unhesitatingly|

saj jour seed produced far superior
results."

ANDERSON'S YORKSHIRE HERO,
Heavj fielding and good.

ANDERSON'S STRATAGEM,
A fine flavoured Pea.

I

ANDERSON'S AMERICAN WONDER,
I One of the Best Dwarf Peat,

ANDERSON'S WILLIAM HURST,

Large, well Ulled podp.
ANDERSON'S THE DAISY,

One of the Best Dwarf Marrows.

ANDERSON'S THE SHERWOOD,
A good Dwarf Pea, first quality.

ANDERSON AND CO.,

H AVE YOU A TRIEND SAILING

ON THE HIMALAYA?

Hora! RMS Himalaja sails

(¡lit.
to morro«-2äth inst.

A parting gift of

A. flowers would bo very
rioral acceptable to a friend

Gift leming by this boat.

A,
Baskets of Flowers from .10a Gd

I loral 1 loral Designs, from ,.10s Od
Gift. Bo\cs of rio« era, from

. B,
rioral Horseshoes, from

. 7a ¿d

Floral CALL, WIRE, OR TELEPHONE.
Gift

-

SEARL'S,
Tim

H?mor,?f
80 KING-STREET.

_' Beautiful riowcrs_

pEAROE BROS.,
DECORATIVE TLOR1STS.

THE BEST HOUSE IN TOWN

for

WREATHS, CROSSES, OUT FLOWERS, Etc.

Klng-strcct
Arcade. Telp., 1259.

.CUNEST STOCK IN SYDNEY

or

SUPERIOR BEDROOM SUITES,

UPHOLSTERINO DONE ON THE PREMISES

by first class men.

DURABILITY AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON CASH BASIS.

Consequently wo can ghe \ou

'HIE VERY BEST VALUE
Please Favour us with a Visit.

WALTER BRADLEY AND CO.,

324 GPORGE STRELT.

TU" AY AVE REMIND

our COUNTRY TRIENDS now In Town

that our SALLSROOM is alwojs available for their con-

venience, where they may meet their Friends and par

Ukc of a Choice Cup of Tea gratis.

GRIFFITHS BROS. PROPY., Ltd.,

opp. TOWN HALL.

M1EET ME AT ADAMS'

MARBLE BAR,

SYDNEY. .
I

i_.
SHIPPING.

_

p.-
AND O. COMPANY'S

¡

|
,

ROYAL 3IAIL STEAMERS,

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDOM.
? FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

. Steamer. Tons. Commander.

.HIMALAYA..
INDIA.
CHINA.

oMOLDAVIA...
»MONGOLIA...
BRITANNIA..

Apl. 25f
May 12
May 20
June li

u,"uii ii., c. I'ri'Biuu, tun.!*..... June -3

0,G25|C. L. W. Pelld.........'July?

0,898
B. Street.

7,U11 IT. w. Vibert,
R.N.B..

7,012 0. It. Wright,
.R.N.li...

10,Wu tí. H. Gordon.
tO.OOO C. P. Preston, R.N.R,

*

Via Hobart. a Twin-screw.

t Leaving at 4 p.m., Wednesday, 25th April.

PASSAGE MONEY TO LONDON-£83 to £75.

Ditto Return, £03 and £112.

Return Tickets are available for 24 months.

Through rates
quoted to New York, via Sues. Fares,

from £11 to £71. i

Special Return Tickets to Cevlon aro now Inter,

chaugeoble with tile Orlcnt-Roval Mail Line. >

E. TRELAWNY,

B3 PItt-strcct._Superintendent in Australia.

rjlHE
ABERDEEN LINE.

NATAL, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND IiONDON,

CALLING AT HtUMANTLE.
REGULAR THREE-WEEKLY SERVICE.

_Discharging at Durban' Wharf._
SOPHOCLES.I II. M'Killiam.I Noon, May 10

.«"/HADES.I T. F. Spalding...
Noon, June 2 »

AVIAN. A. Simpson. Noon, June 30

'Twin Screw.
FARES:

Saloon. 3rd Class.

London, from £52.£10 Os Od to £20 Os Od.

Cape and Natal, from £31 10s....£13 13s to £17 17s.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS from £115.

SALOON CABINS large and elegantly appointed.
THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the highest

standard. Pamphlets, Time-tables, etc., on application.

LUGGAGE received only
on day of sailing.

YV H 1 T E STAR , JJ 1 N E.

PLYMOUTH and LONDON, via DURBAN and CAPE-
TOWN.

Twin-screw 12,000-ton
Steamer

PEUSIC, TO SAIL on or about 12th MAY.

RUNIC, MEDIC, AFRIC, and SUEVIO TO FOLLOW.

FARES: Capetown or Durban, £14 14s to £23 2s!

LONDON, £10 to £30.

New York, Boston, etc.,
£25 2s Gd to £30 2s Cd.

' ONLY ONE CLASS OF ACCOMMODATION.

LUGGAGE received only on day of sailing.

N' D.L. N.D.L.

IMPERIAL-.MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE.

. TO LONDON AND CONTINENT.
Via COLOMBO, tíUfiZ, NAPLES, GENOA, SOUTH.

AMPTON, ANTWERP, and BREMEN.

Steamer.

'SCHARNHORST.

DARMSTADT....
.SIÎYDMTZ.

OLDENBURG....
GERA.

L. Maass.
P. Urban....
0. Dewers...
R. Troetech.
P. Prosch ..

Apl. 28

May 20
June 23

July. 21

Ade

May 5
June 2

lune 30

July 28
Aug. 2{

FARES TO LONDON.

Single.
Return.

First Saloon . £05 to £75 .. £112
Second Saloon . £38 to £42 . £63
Third-class . £15 to £17 .. £27

Saloon Return Tickets aro now atailoblo for TWO

YE K HS.
ROUND THE WORLD, £130, with £20 Atlantic

Berth.
. REDUCED FARES THROUGH TO NEW YORK VIA

SUEZ.

mo MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.

REGULAR FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICES, calling at

NEW BRITAIN, NEW GUINEA, and MANILA,
for HONGKONG, KOBE, and YOKOHAMA, connect

ing at Hongkong with the FORTNIGHTLY EX.

PRESS MAIL SERVICE of the N.D.L. from Japan and

China to Europe.
__ __

__

Steamer. fons.

FAUXS TO HUNOUONU: I., £SJ; II., X2J; III.,

£15; ,üecl¡, £9.
.

Passengers bcolrcd through to Europe and America <

either via-Sura,- V*iit»uv<ir,~6r San" Francisco.-"-"
' '

Linen washed on board by expert Laundresses.

Civility and Cleanliness leading features.

English spoken on hoard.
LOHMANN and CO.,

General Agents, 7 and 9 Bridge-street, Sydney.

MESS.AGERIES - JMARITBIIOS.

SYDNEY to LONDON, via COLOMBO, and PARIS.

Steamers of G500 tons, under Postal Contract with

the French Government, calling at MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE, FREMANTLE, COLOMBO, BOMBAY,
SUEZ, and PORT SAID, will be despatched monthly
»s follows: _,

Steamer.

YARRA.
NERA...
SYDNEY.,

Scllicr...
Schmitz..
Combe...

AUSTRALIEN.. I Verrón

Sloy 21
June l8

July 10

Mel-
bourne

1 p.m.

looa. I

April 20j

May 24 I
June 21

Ade-

laide,
1p.m.

IffoO.

April 28

May 2G
June 23

_July 10 July 21

ASSAGE MONEY, £25 to £75, including table
wines.

RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES.
ENGLISH SPOKEN ON BOARD.
For further particulars apply at the Company's of-

fices. Queen's Corner, Pltt-Btrect.
R. BRASIER DE THUY.

_Principal Agent.

LUND'S BLUE ANCHOR UNE.

TO NATAL (DURBAN). CAPETOWN, and LONDON,
Via MELBOURNE «nd ADELAIDE.

The Fine Steamers of this Line will leave Sydney
at noon on the undermentioned dato:

.COMMONWEALTH Mil It. ti. lliumaa, lt.N.li lApril 27
WAKOOL .5013 J. 11. Brodie, R.N.lt. May 25
NARRUNG .15078 W. C. Simonds. Ijune 10

.Twin Screw.
FIRST SU.OON AMIDSHIPS.

Largest and Best-appointed Cabins In the Trade.
THIRD-CLASS CABINS fitted with even- comfort.
FARES:-LONDON'-First Saloon, £52; Third Class,

£10, £18, and £20.
NATAL and CAPETOWN-Flrst Saloon, £31 10a;

Third-class. 13. IB, and 17 guineas.

For Illustrated Pamphlets, plans, etc., apply to

GIT CHRIST, WATT, und ««iNnErfOK. Ltd.. V Bent-st.

ÖTEAM TO LONDON, LIVERPOOL,
AND GLASGOW.

OCEAN S S CO LTD

MENELAUS,
4072 tons Capt IUFPrVHAUSGN Master,

will be despatched on or about 11th MAY,
taking Cargo for Continental Ports

GILCHRIST, Wtrr and SANDFRSOV Ltd

Agents 7 Bent street
Tel No, 155
W ool received at Central Wharf Stores_

h, AND A MAIL L1NL
TO

TU-ANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,CHINA,
ila

QUEINSLWD AND PORT DARWIT

AUSTR\L1\N 3000
rMPIRl f^OO

1 ASTFRN (K10

AUSnt M IAN I 3000

M G MCARTHUR1
1 1 HI 1 MS
a it row ni
W G McUtTIIUR

0th MAY
0th JUNF

11th JULY
AUGUST 8

tnutc lor 1102
i Lir|.o

Tin Picruiti SQUr ROUTE IO EUROPE
Through Bookit g > lu Japin uir ida omi the USA.
haloon aceou modition uni isl ipi *.argc cool two

berth Cnblns all on the upper dec) and fitted with
electric fur

EASTFUN \ND AUSTR M I W S S CO Ltd ,

GIBBS BRIGHT an I CO Mamglng Agents
37 I Itt icot Sydney

Also at
Melbourne _Adehidc Brl"bane and Newcastle

UNIONAUbTK VLI\N LIND
fJlHD

TOR LONDON Ma SOU III li RICAN PORTS

Star of N ¿culand
limkci Bay
Indnghlrl
Tomoan i

I D Beck
A II hen p
\ 1 Holllntsworth

l( li Conhj

May 7

May
lune

July
l'io-cu I roduco and General Cuto carried at lowest

current rites

lor rates of freight and further particulars apply

GIBBS BRIGHT ond CO
ll&LU and CO
W and \ M'ARTHUR Itl

Joint Agents

QUINA NAV1GAUON COMPANY, LID

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
\lo

7WB01N01 PORT P IRWIN and QUEENSLAND
bttuiiKr

|lons I Commander iLcaio bydnej

t'CIIlNCSIIV
CUING ru

.rvnuiN
rsnvN

"300 'r MOORI
"W0 J McD HOWIE
2300 L DVWSON
2300 O LÏMU11 ROH

MAY 8
MA\ 23
JUNL 12
JUIY 7

.bpace for fro/cn cirto t Unuts Dirwin
Saloon aniitships All huge cool two berth cabins,

fittel with electric fans Sure on irrlcd

srrciu liinoucii UOOMNCS IO LUROPL
Via Japan Cunad i md U S Americ i

G S 1UIIL md CO ltd

Managing \gcnts in Vuslralasin
0 Bridge street

)H01 NIN WHAHI 1 RbKlNLSTRLTT

PORT MACQUAH1I HAblTNrs nnl W11 SON S
m\riis>-ss wvuciioir IÏIURSOVY nip m

M \Cll \ï RIX lit (nil pirlO
Sh inSllNGS SA1IJRDU ntSpm

OAPI II\Wkl mid 1\ Ml VM1U HMTR
faS COMMOMVLUllI 10D\Y nt t p m

A KLTHEL and CO Agent»

QRIENT-ROYAL MAIL . LINE,

For Plymouth and London, via Noplc« »nd Marseille«,

calling at Fremantle (W.A.), Colombo (transhipping
for all Indian ports),

and Suez Canal Ports, as under,

and thereafter at fortnightly intervals:,'-'_

.OMRAH..

OROYA...
.ORTONA.

8282 Sjmons..
0297 Monks_

8000 I
fletcher.

dney.jMelb.,
oon. 11 p.m.

¡y 5 | May 8

June 2 IJune 5

May IO

May 24

June 7

.Twin-screw Steamer.

SALOON: Single, £38 to £75; Return, £68 to £112.

Rctuni Tickets available for Two Years.

3rd Class (Liberal Dietary Scale), £17, £19,
£21.

,

FREMANTLE.-Saloon, £8 and £11: Third, £6 5s.

THROUGH FARES TO NEW YORK QUOTED.

FOR BRISBANE.
R.M.S. OMRAH, THIS DAY, 4 p.m.

I The Return Halves of Ordinary Rail Tickets arc avail-

able for passage by Steamer.
"-.",,__

PLEASURE TRIPS TO COLOMBO.

I
Tickets available for Return by P. and O. Steamer».

For all particulars applv
DAVID ANDERSON,

I
General Manager in Australia.

Mnrtln-place (opp. O.P.O.).______
O M E W A R D PASSAU-S.

All Lines. All Routes. All Classes.

Before taking your ticket to Europe,
America, Japan,

India, South Africa, etc.,-write for Illustrated Travel-

ler»' Gaiette anti Sailing List Post Free.

TI103. COOK and SON, 4 Hunter-street. Sydney.

("1ANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN
.

VJ ROYAL MAIL LINE.

THE ALL-RED ROUTE.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST ROUTE

to

AMERICA AND EUROPE»

NEXT SAILINGS:

MAY 14, JUNE 11,
JULY 0.

Send for Illustrated Pamphlets,
Furnished Free.

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., Ltd., Managing Agents,
250 George-street (near Bridge-street).

_WILLIAM STITT. General Passenger Agent.

fJNI.O N LINE.

Steamers arc despatched as follows,
weather and other

clrcuniBUnces , permitting, from the Company's
Wharfs, Margaret and Sussex streets. Cargo will

not be recehed within two hours of Steamer's sail-

ing:
NEW ZEALAND.

For AUCKLAND, GISBORNE, NAPIER, WELLINGTON,
LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN (transhipping to out

norts)
MANUKA, TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, at 3 p.m.

HOBART, and MELBOURNE (transhipping to

outports)
MONOWAI, SATURDAY, April 28, at 1 p.m.

WAIKAHE, SATURDAY, Moy 12, at 1 p.m.

TASMANIA.

For HOBART DIRECT

OONAH, THURSDAY, April 20, at noon; and Moy
7, l8. 28.

From HOBART-May 1, 12, 22;
June 2.

,

For LAUNCESTON, vin EDEN

WAKATH'U, TO-MOimOW, WEDNESDAY, at

10 a.m.; and May 0, 23.

From LAUNCESTON-Mov 2, 10.

For STRAHAN, DEVONPORT, BURNIE, and STANLEY

-KAKAPO, MONDAY, April 30, at 10 a.m. (Cargo
only). (Drultt-street Wharf).

. -

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.

Auckland
HAUROTO. TUESDAY, May 1, at noon.

For TONGA (Nukualofa, Hanpai, and Vavau), SAMOA
(Apio). FIJI, thence to Sydney

MANAPOURI (from Auckland), WEDNESDAY, May

For FIJl'niRECT (Smn and LMmknV from Auokland.

NAVUA (Twin Screw), WEDNESDAY, Mav 10.

Connecting steamer from Sydney, MOKOIA,
WEDNESDAY, Moy 0, at 1 P.m.

EASTERN PACIFIC SERVICE.

For TAHITI and RARATOXGA
TAVIUNI (from Auckland), TUESDAY, Mav 15.

Connecting steamer from Svdney, MOKOIA,
WEDNESDAY, May 0, at 1 p.m.

FROM MELBOURNE.

For NEW ZEALAND PORTS, via HOBART and BLUFF.

-WAIKARE, TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, at 2

For LAUNCESTON-LOONGANA
_

--(Turbine Yacht),,
' "MONDA-Yr-WEnNTaDAY, nní FRIDAY."

. "

From LAUNCESTON
r

LOONGANA (Turbine Yacht), TUESDAY, UHURS
? DAY. and SATURDAY.

For N.W. COAST-PORTS (Tos.).
FLORA. TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

For STRAHAN (Zeehan Goldfield)
KAWATIRI, April 25.

Tickets available for stop-over or return by Huddart,
Parker, and Co.'s steamers.

For leaflets nnd full particulars apply to
UNION STEAMSHIP COMPVNY OF NEW ZEALAND,

Limited.
FREDS. W. JACKSON, Manager.

Ofllcrs: 250 George-street, near Bridge-street._
7TERMAN-AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO.,.Vi NO. 1 LINE.

S.S. DUISBURG
will be dcspotclied on or about 16th MAY, from

Sydney, for

DUNKIRK, ANTWERP, nnd HAMBURG,
via Suez Canal.

To be followed by
S.S. OTTENSEN.

Wool and other Cargo received at the Stores of the

Stevedoring
and

Shipping Co., Ltd., Woolloomooloo.

For Freight apply to
GENERAL ACENOY,

GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO.,
__

5 O'Connell-strcet,
TELEPHONES:

Offices: 1000, 2870.

_Wharf: 35« William-street._
TXOWARD .SMITH LINE.?*-'?

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS
TO WEST AND SOUTH AUSTRALIAN, VICTORIAN,

AND QUEENSLAND PORTS.

f BUNINYONG,
FOR FIHDAY, APRIL 27, 6 p.m.

MELBOURNE, BOMBALA,
GEELONG, 1 SATURDAY. APRIL 28, 1 p.m.
PORTLAND.

'

MARLOO,
WARRNAMBOOL, from Grafton

Wliorf,I, FRIDAY, MAY,4, 5 p.m.

ADELAIDE, ALBANY, FREMANTLE,
<

' BUNBURY.
Transhipping to "Perth and Geraldton, and other

-

S.A. and W.A. Ports.

Steamer.

BOMBALA.I April 28., May 2. May 5.

BRISBANE,

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
ROCKHAMPTON,
GLADSTONE,
MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS, and
RIVER PORTS.

WOLLOWRA,
(from Grafton Wharf),

SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 1 p.m.
BARRABOOL,

(Cargo only),
TUESDAY, MAY 1, 5 p.m.

BUNINYONG, .
SATURDAY, MAY 5, 2 p.m. '

MARLOO,
'

SATURDAY, SIAY 12, 1 p.m.
from Grafton Wharf.

To ensure shipment, Cargo must bo delivered at
wliorf One Hour before Advertised Time of Starting.

CARGO FOR ALL PORTS RECEIVED DAILY.
RETURN TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR SIX MONTHS.
PASSBNGF.il TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES. FULL PAR-
TICULARS ON APPLICATION.

OFFICES: MUTUAL LIFE-BUILDINGS, CORNER OF
GEORGE AND WYNYARD STREETS.

WHARFS: FOOT OF KING-STREET.

Téléphones' Nos.: 1700, 1707, 1708.

SOUTH AFRICA.
0

THE S.S. HOWICK HALL,
for DELAGOA BAY, DURBAN, and EAST LONDON

(other Ports if sufllclent inducement),
leaves Sydney about end April.

For further particular» apply
HOWARD SMITH CO., Ltd.,

Mutual Life-buildings,

_George and Wynyard streets.

^EST AUSTRALIA

(Without Transhipment).
FOR T

MELBOURNE I S.S. PERTH
ADELAIDE

?

"

.

FREMANTLE, and ¡- »»««.
PERTH

BUNBURY FRIDAY, May 4th, Noon.
GEBALDTON J i

Followed by S.S. HOBART, MAY 18th.
MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.,

Chief Olilces in N.S.W.: 20 Bridge-6treet.
Wharf: Foot Market-street.

Tel., 4117.

rp Hi ILLAWARRA AND SOUTH I
x

COAST S.N. COMPANY, LTD.
Bars, Weather, and other circumstances permitting. I

WOLLONGONG, KIAMA.-TUESDAY, 7 p.m.; FRIDAY,.'
7 p.m. I

NOWRA, SHELLHARBOUR.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH,,
FRIDAY, 7 p.m.

NOWRA.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.

SHOALHAVEN RIVER, NOWRA, BERRY.-S.S.
COOMONDERRY. TUESDAY, 0 p.m.

ULLADULLA (Only).-S.S. EDEN, FRIDAY, 10 a.m

ULLADULLA, BATEMAN'S BAY, CLYDE RIVER
NELLIGEN.-«.». ALLOWRIE, TUESDAY, 7 p.m

:

S.S. ALLOWRIE, FRIDAY, 7 p.m.
' '

MORUYA, via BATEMAN'S BAY (passengers only)
-K.S. ALLOWRIE. FRIDAY, 7 p.m.

"

MORUYA DIRECT.-S.S. COOMONDERRY, THURS-
DAY, 3 p.m.

WAGONGA.-S.S. COOMONDERRY, THURSDAY, 3.

BERMAGUI, TATHRA, MERIMBULA, EDEN.-S.S
EDEN, MONDAY, 2 p.m. ;

S.S. BEGA, THURSDAY.
10 a.m.

*

BERMAGUI, TATHRA, EDEN.-S.S. EDEN, FRIDAY.
10 a.m.

'

T. II. JACKSON, Manager.
Offices and Wharves, Market Wharf.

_

ORUYA and Hatemun's Bay.-S.S. Ripple, Irom Al
blon Wharf, Morkct-st, Thura., 8 p.m. Cromack, ag.M'

JJURNS«.
PHILP,. AND CO.,, LTD.,

SHIPPING

AGENCIES,

N
(NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA).

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN..

('lons.
I Commander.

NIKKO MARU. OOM II. W. Haswell. April 26

KUMANO M\RU.. 50O0
- May 23

ÏAWATA MARU.. I inm V. Hithleson...|ro follow

Saloon amidships, two berths only. Linen washed

on board at moderate prices.

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKINGS

fo all parts
of the EAST, AMERICA, ano* EUROPE.

Tor lull particulars apply to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,

Managing; Agents.

N Y.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

K.

NO CARGO will be received for shipment by the S S.

NIKKO MARU later than noon THIS DAY, TUESDAY,
the 24th instant.

Shippers
arc requested to present

Bills of Lading for

signature not Intel thin 5 p.m
This Day.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.,
Managing Directors.

* .U.S.N. COMPANY, LIMITED.
^ ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE,

From the LImc-strcct Wharves.

FOB

I MELBOURNE,

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,

rranshlpping to

Port Pirie.

FREMANTLE,

Tronshipping to

PERTH, Gerald-

ton, and North-

west Ports.

BRISBANE,

MARYBOROUGH,
BUND \BERG,
GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON,
TOWNSVILLE,

'MACKAY,
BOWEN,
TOWNSVILLE,
LUCINDA,
GERALDTON,
(MOURILYAN,
CAIRNS,
PORT DOUGLAS,
COOKTOWN,

ARAMAO, THIS DAY, TUES-

DAY, 6 p.m., April 24.

KYARRA, TO-MORROW, WED-

NESDAY, 1 p.m., April 25.

WYANDRA, TUESDAY, 5 p.m..

May 1.

KYARRA

(Without transhipment.)

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, 1

p.m., April 25.
' and

KANOWNA,
WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m.. Moy 0.

Each ,700U lons.
Twin Screws, J

Deck Cabins.

Carrying
FIRST nnd SECOND

SALOON and STEERAGE PAS-

SENGERS. Inspection invited.

Early application for ? berths

necessary.

ARAWATTA, THIS DAY,
TUESDAY, 7 p.m., April 21.

.MAREEBA (Cargo Only),
SATURDAY, noon, April 28.

ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,
May 1.

ARAWATTA, THIS DAY,
TUESDAY, 7 p.m.. April 24.

.ARAÜIAO, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,
*

M.)y 1.

WYANDRA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,

May B.

THURSDAY ISLAND,} ARAWATTA, THIS DAY,
T»'.»"."» TUESDAY,' 7 p.m., April 24.

1 (Transhipping at Brisbane.)

( PILBARRA, WEDNESDAY, 6

I p.m., May 10. ,

NORMANTON,
BURKETOWN,

NOUMEA,
LAUTOKA, 1

SUVA, ¡rui,
LEVUKA, ]

CARGO LANDED AT JETTY WHARF, TOWNSVILLE,
WHEN REQUIRED, AT CURRENT RATES.

After first port, Snloon Tickets are now interchange-
able under certoin conditions with all interstate Com-

panies in the Queensland and Western-Trades, to bo

ascertained on application to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agents,
10 Bridge-street,

?JJOW,, IS. THE
,

TIME -»TO-TRAVEL

HOMEWARD THRO' AMERICA.

OCEANIC A. AND A.

COMPANY LINE.

THE ONLY COMPLETE TWIN-SCREW SERVICE,
OPERATING WITH THE FASTEST FLEE1S AND
riNEST LONG-DISTANCE TRAINS. AFFORDING
TUE GREATEST DEOREE 0> COMFORT.

CHEAP THROUGH FARES TO V ".NDON,

'

ETC.
GLASGOW, BELFAST, PARIS, IlSMRURO, ETC.

Leave

Sydney,
, Monday,

1 p.m.

Auckland,
Samoa,

Honolulu.

Arrive

San

Francisco,
Monday.

April 30 R.M.S. SIERRA
.... May 21 Ijune 2

Moy 21 . R.M.S. SONOMA ....Juno 11 June 23
Juno.u R.M.S.

-

VENTURA .July 2 IJuly 14

AND EVERY THREE WEEKS THEREAFTER.

First-class Cabins, two berths
only,

also a few Cabins
tor ons person only.

FAST LINE TO AUCKLAND.

Send for New Books, giving particulars, free.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,
t Managing Agents.

Corner Pitt and Bridge street», Sydney.

gYDNEY TO
'

SINGAPORE.

MONTHLY SERVICE, via THURSDAY ISLAND,
PORT DARWIN, SOURABAYA, SAMARANG, nnd BA-

TAVIA, transhipping for ALL DUTCH EAST INDIA
PORTS at SOURABAYA or BATAVIA.'

S.S. GUTHRIE, MAY 1.

S.S. AIRLIE, JUNE 1.

LOWEST PASSAGE RATES.

ENGLAND, vin SINGAPORE and CALCUTTA, or

CHINA, JAPAN nnd SAN FRANCISCO or

VANCOUVER.
ROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS.

B"
TpÜDDART,

PARKER LINK

THE FAVOURITE PASSENGER SERVICE.

NEW ZEALAND.

ZEALANDIÀ,
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2,

Noon,

For

AUCKLAND,
GISBORNE,
NAPIER,

WELLINGTON,
LYTTELTON,
DUNEDIN

(Transhipping to

outports).

WELLINGTON,
LYTTELTON,
DUNEDIN,

nnd BLUFF,
HOBART and

MELBOURNE

(Tt unshipping to

outports), J

From MELBOURNE, via HOBART
'

and BLUFF.
WIMMERA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 23.

WESTRALIA,
WEDNESDAY, May, 10, noon.

WIMMERA, -

SATURDAY, MAY 6,
noon.

HOBART

ANGLIAN,
TUESDAY, MAY 1, 11 o.n

Trom HOBART

ANGLIAN, April 24.

LAUNCESTON
From MELBOURNE -

., and MAY 14, 28.

.... _....

- _

LOONGANA
(Turbine

Steamer), Monday, Wednesday, Friday.
From LAUNCESTON-Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-

day.

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,
Transhipping for
Pr

.

Pirie.

ALBANY,'
FREMANTLE

(Transhipping for

PERTH,
Geraldton, and
North-west

ports.)

RIVERINA,
- 6000 Tons,

Without Transhipment,

SATURDAY, MAY 12.

The Latest Addition to Ibo
Interstate Trade, carrying
FIRST :nd SECOND Saloon and
THIRD-CLASS

Passengers.
Deck Cabins.

Early applica-tion for berths necessary.

New Zealand Tickets for Cop-over und
Return by

Union Company's Steamers, or vice-versa.
Return portion of Coastal Tickets available by HI

Interstate Companies. Particulars on
application.

Cargo will not bo received within two hours of

Steamer'» soiling.

For particulars apply
HUDDART, PARKER, ond CO. PROPRIETARY, Ltd.

MANNING H1VL1I.-läLI.OTRA, TO-.MORUOW,
p.m.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-DORRIGO,
THIS DAY. 8 p.m.

TWEED RIVER (all parts).-NOOREHAR, via BYRON
BAY, THIS DAY, 10 p.m.

PORT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS, WILSON RIVERS.
PYRMONT, THURSDAY, 11 a.m.

Cargo daily.
'. THE NORTH COAST S.N. COMPANY, Ltd.

(TWEED RIVER (all parts).-Steamer FMHNDMlfP
A will leavo Albion Wharf, foot Market-street.
TO-MORROW, Wednesday. Cargo recehed doily

Tel., Gift_
"

" ««« - «?"B. M. CORRIGAN und CO.

HAWKESBURY
STEAM N. CO.-S S. Hawkesbury,

from Hawkesbury Wharf, foot Market-street, for
Hawkesbury River.

Caigo received till
fi p.m. THIS

DAY. Tel., 1838. C. II. S. HEllPS, 1 anagir.

?0NE SHILLING AND SIXPENCE

HALFPENNY PER YARD.

A Price that Appeals to all careful buyer». This Ia

the price of

BLOUSE FLANNELS

that wc are retailing in the following designs
and

colourings. Tiley are not of an inferior quality, but

worth Is Oil or Is Hil per yard. The Flannel Blouse

is to bo again popular, and it is little wonder when

one considers the sultabilllv of the material for winter

wear. This Flannel is 27 inches wide. Can wo help

>'ou make a selection by sending a muge
of Patterns:

Small Red Diamond on Navy Flannel.

Small Green Diamond on Navy Flannel.

Small White Diamond on Nnvy Flannel.

Small Blue Diamond on Navy Flannel.

Small White Diamond on Polo Blue Flannel..

Small Green Diamond on Black Flannel,

Small White Diamond on Black Flannel.

Small Black Diamond on Cardinal Flannel.

Small Navy Ring on Cream Flannel.

Small Blue Ring on Cream Flannel.

Small Green Ring on Navy Flannel.

Small Black Ring on Cardinal Flannel.

Small While Ring on Navy Flannel.

Small White Ring on Black Flannel.

Bhio and White Pin Spot on Now Flannel.
Red and White Pin Spot on Navy Flannel.

White Pin Spot on Black Flannel.

White Pin Spot on. Palo Blue Flannel.

Small White Spot on Navy Flannel.

Small White Spot on Green Flannel.

Small White Spot on Royal Purple
FlanneL

Small Red Spot
on Nnvy Flnnnel.

Sninll Red Knot on Cream Flannel.

Small Pole Blue Spot on Cream Flannel.

Smnll Navy Spot on Cream I'lanncl.

Small Black Spot
on Cream Flannel.'

Small White Spot
on Black Flannel.

White Pea Spot on Cardinal Flannel.

White Pea Spot on Navy Flannel.

Red Pen Spot
on Navy Flannel.

White Pen Spot on Black Flannel.

Green Pen Spot on Navy Flannel.

Navy Pea Spot on Cream Flannel.

Large
White Spot on Navy Flannel.

Large White Spot on Black Flannel.

Large Red Spot on Black Flannel.

Large Red Spot on Navy Flannel.

Just Opened, 100 Pieces of

CASHM1RENE.

A Winter Blouse Material, In the Latest French

Printings. Exquisite Colouring and Designs.
27 inches wide ....'.. 0jd yd.

We shall bo

EMBROIDERED BLOUSE FLANNELS.

Latest Parisian Novelty. An> tiling
daintier tbnn

Oin following designs in Embioldorcd Blouse Flan

- nels cannot possibly be conceived:

Embroidered Small Flower Design, about 31in apart,

in the following colours on Plain Cream Ground :-T

Pnlc Blue, Heliotrope, Cardinal, Reseda, Navy,
and Black, 2SIn wide.

Price, 2s Od yard.

Dainty Little Leaf Design, Embroidered, in the

following colours on Plain Cream Flannel:-Sky,

Lillie, Cardinal, Reseda, Black, and Navy, 2Sm

wide.

Price, 2s Od yard.

J

Just Arrived, a Scare Line in the

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.

SILK MITTS.

-'.Black and White, varied lengths,
from 12 to 20 inches.

Prices, from . Is Od to 5s Ud pair.

Free Carriage on nil Goods, excepting Furniture and

Floor Covering, to any Post-office in the Common-

wealth.

DAVID JONES and COMPANY,

OPPOSITE G.P.O., SYDNEY.

.- SHIPPING.'
rrtíiE ADELAIDE ùTEAMSHlP COM

.

PANY.'LBnTED.

EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS:
(from Grafton Wharf).

""

.

f BUNINYONG, FRIDAY, April 27,
F0It I at 5 p.m.

. ","
."""."-.T-n 1 (From Howard Smith Wharf.)

MELBOURNE, MARLOO, FRIDAY, MAY 4th,
L at 5 p.m.

FOR

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE

(transhipping to

Port Pirie).
ALBANY.

FREMANTLE

(transhipping to

Perth, Geraldton,
and North-west

ports).

BRISBANE,

GRANTALA,
WEDNESDAY, May 2 (without

transhipment).

YONGALA,
WEDNESDAY, May 10 (without

transhipment).

WOLLOWRA, SATURDAY,
p.m., April 28.MARYBOROUGH,.

BUNDABERG, ,

GLADSTONE, IBUNINYONU, SATURDAY,
ROCKHAMPTON, i" p.m.. May 6.

MACKAY,
TOWNSVILLE, and

Uiver Ports to
CAIRNS.

MARLOO, SATURDAY, 1 p.m.,
May 12th.

T

{
GRANTALA,

,

I BRISBANE,. J , TO-MORROW,
|

\ Wednesday, April 25, at 4 p.m.

, LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS.

SALOON PASSAGE
?

TICKETS aro interchangeable
after the first port of call with the other interstate
Companies on all services, subject to conditions, which
can be ascertained on application at the Company's

I «Dice.
Q. S. YUILL and CO., Limited, Agents,

_0 Bridge-street.

HlS NORTH COAS 'J'

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, Limited.
Fiom Company's Wharf, 3 Sussex-street.

Bors mid Weither Permitting.
[CLARENCE RIVER-Kyogle. Tills

Hay, 0 p.m.
I RICHMOND RIVER.-St. George, This Day, 2 p.m.

MACLEAY RIVER.-Burrawong, Thursday, 0 a.m.

MANNING RIVER.-Electro, To-morrow, 2 p.m.
PORT MACQUARIE,-P.irmont, Thursday, 11 a.m.

NAMBUCCA RIVER.-Nerong, This Day, ii p.m.
BELLINGER RIVER.-Rosedale, Saturday, 7 p.m.
PORT STEPHENS, BULAHDELAH, DOORAL WHARF,

and STROUD.-Han ko, This Day, 5 p.m.

From DRUITT-STREET.
BYRON BAY.-Noorelmr, This Day, 10 p.m.
TRIAL BAY and COFF'S HARBOUR (Pass, only),

Noorcbar, This Daj, 10 p.m.
COFF'S HARBOUR lind WOOLGOOLGA.-Dorrigo,

This Day, S p.m.
TWEED RIVER.-All parts.-Noorcbar, Till» Day, 10

p.m.
Cargo Tcccived up to G p.m. daily; Saturday up to

1 p.m.
Passenger cilice: 70 PITT-STREET, next to Union

Bank, where Guide Hooks can be purchased.

_ROBERT A. HELL. Manager.

rjIHE NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER.
RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY. Limited.

PARES TO AND FROM NE« CASTLE:
SALOON: Single, fl<: Return, 0i, mallabie (or 2

'

montliB. STEERAGE, 3s 0c] each way.
Reserved Berths In Deck Cabins, 2s e\tra each woy.

Fares, if paid on ho.ird. Gil e\tra for each single fare.
PASSENGER and CARGO SIEAMERS nightly (Sun-

day exceptcd) to NEWCASTLE and MORPETH, etc.
NS. SYDNEY, (Vii tor», THIS NIGHT, al 11.

No Cargo receded lifter 5 p.m., Saturdajs 1 P.m.
Bonded Goods received up to I

p.m., Saturdays 11 a.m.

Booking Onice: 147 Siis-c\ street.

_F. .1. THOMAS. Manager.
(TWEED RIVER (all l'art»).-S S7~nu!iOÏÏY"TTHlS
X DAY, 0 p.m. (detained ¡it shippers' request).MANNING UIVER.-S S. CORÚA LYNN, Tliurs.. 0 p.m.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-S S. COO-
LOON, THIS DAY, 0 ii.iii. Good ucc. passengers.

T., 21107- LANGLEY IIIIO.S., plio-nlx Wharf.

fp.WLOlt'S Mlf.UiF, FÏRMONT7

CAPE HAWKE, Torster, Wallamba, Nabiac, Krambach,
Coolongolook.-Tuncurry, This Day, 4 p.m. (II ar

ri\od).
CAMDEN HAVEN, Kew, and

Kendall_Bellinger,
Thursday, 0 p.m._

ylCE.REGAL OPTICIANS.,

FAIRFAX and ROBERTS,

THE OLDEST OPTICAL HOUSE IN SYDNEY,

23 HUNTER-STREET.

fl'UlE LYE,
"

'-?

X ITS CONSERVATION AND PRESERVATION.

m, Mrv^* .HANDLE WOODS (Certificated).The
Ocnlarlimi," 2o Victoria

Market», Sydney.
_(No connection with Wood close by )

A LI, AOUULMS. Y~~
xV LIFE,

''lill'. I INSURANCE
HULLS, CARGO, FREIGHT \

BURGLUtl, j POLICIES
PL UTI GLASS,

FIDELITY OU MUNTEE, J

JOSEPH J. ALLEÑ°,
arranBCd 'hr0UB"

TEL., 010 General Commission
Agent,

Bull's chambers, li Mooro street, Sidney.

IJIOOLS
,

OF ALU TRADES*

MAN has been called "A TOOL-MAKING ANT'

MAL," and VERILY HIS DOINGS IN THAT LIN3
have been MANY and WONDERFUL.

Starting
with THE SIMPLEST TOOLS for TILLlNd

'

THE SOIL, tho ages which followed have been on»
,

LONG RECORD of INVENTION and IMPROVE-'

JIENP, till in the twentieth century PERFECTION

SEEMS ALMOST REACHED.

THE EARLIEST TOOLS »

WERE MADE OF STONE AND FLINT. v

THE LATESl' AND BEST

arc procurable at :

ANTHONY HORDERNS'.,
'

Tho Knife, the Shears (formed of two knives work«

Ing on a point) the CHISEL and tho AXE, with tim'

primitive HAMMER, were the stock of tools of tha
.

EARLY MECHANICS, who were HANDY ORAETSMUN
,

in the LITERAL sense of the word.

But the WORLD woko np and INVENTORS MUL-
.

T1PLIED, and IP MAY BE NOTED that-"Tho.

GREAT INVENTOR Is one who has WALKED FORTH

upon the INDUSTRIAL WORLD, not from UNIVERSI-

TIES, but from hotels, not os CLAD IN SILKS and

decked WITH HONOURS, but as CLAD IN FUS

TIANS and

GRIMED WITH SOOT AND OIL."

ANTHONY HORDERNS',

their usefulness being Increased

THROUGH THE MEDIUM OF

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS LOW PRICES.,

TOOLS OF ALL TRADES

I

and

MACHINERY' FOR MANY.

DRILLING MACHINES,
MANUFACTURED by Gio W. F. and JOHN BABUEaJ

COMPANY.

I

'

£ a d

"L" BENCH FRICTION DRILL. 6 17 O'

No. 7 15in UPRIGHT DRILL . 12 4 0

No. li 22'in UPRIGHT DRILL, with com-

bination Lever, Bock Gear and Worm

Peed . 27 0 Q
No. 11 22Jin Upright Drill, Back Gear,

'

Self-feed . 30 0 0
"

SILVER MANUFACTURING CO.'S

WALL OR'POST DRILLS.

No. li 1 2 3

28/ 30/6 45/ GO/
All fitted with chuck to take Bit Stock DrllltV

CLEVELAND TWIST DRILL CO. 'S

CELEBRATED HIGHSPEED DRILLS, with TAPEU

SHANKS.
These arc the first in the Market of tails firm's

make In their trials at home they have BEA1EX
ALLCOMERS for speed and endurance:

i 010 2 7-10 i 0-10 1 11-10 i In.

4/ 6/ 5/0 0/ 7/ 8/ 0/0 11/ 18/ cacli,

13-10 J
Í5-10 1 11-10 li 13-10 1J inch.

14/ 17/ 20/ 21/ 24/ 28/0 32/ 30/ each.

SETS OF DRILLS on STAND, Nos. 1 to 00.. 17/0 set

RIGHT-HAND END MILLS.

i 510 g 2-10
, i r

0-10 i 11-10 i 13-10 Iru

4/ il .4/3-.4/0 í/OtH/B/Sr-' 6/- 8/S «/¡T *V

i
'

15-10 1 Inch. ~

7/3 7/3 7/0 each.

HEADING MILLS,

2in x i in hole i 6-18 g Inch.

7/ each.

2Jln x Jin hole 7-10 i inch.

8/ each.

MILLING CUTTERS, ajln dlam., lin hole-*

1 li 1} 2i Inch face. ',

9/ ÎÔ/Ô" 14/ 28/

METAL SLITTING SAWS

2Jin x 1-32 h 3 04 Ï-10 3-32 In,
'

4/3 4/3 S/Ü 3/0
'

Sin
.. 5/3 4/01 4/3 4/3 ,

,

41n x 3 04 3 32 J inch.

07 Bp 17

ANGLE CUTTERS, Right or Left Hand.

¡SOdcg., OOdcg, 70deg., or SOdcg. .. o/D each«

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,
'

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,,
"

PALACE EMPORIUM, SYDNEY.i

NO.PAIN
__,OF ^-NO.AFTER EFFECTS

1 NO.UNCONSCIOUSNESS
TEETH.. J

. *

. '.

FEE, 2s Gd.

MR. CHARLES I. nARRIS, Dentist, '

t. James'-cliamber», King-st, opp. Queen's Statue,
OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOONS. TEL,. 1482.

.

\ FREE BOOK!

That's our Illustrated
. Catalogue of Leather

Goods.
, ,

It illustrates tho newest
ideas in leather,
aud quotes the most
moderate of prices.

. GOODS IN LEATHER.
CARD OASES, for Ladies or Gentlemen, in Morocco

and Russian Leathers, Crocodile, otc, at oil prices.
GENTLEMEN'S LEATHER LETTER and NOTE OASES,

from 1B Od each.
. _«..«.GENTLEMEN'S LEATHER WALLET POCKET BOOKS,

from 7s euch.
CHILDREN'S and SOVEREKSN PURSES, from Od each,

LADIES' PURSES, newest shapes, fiom Is Od each.
WRIST BAGS, from 3s 3d each.
MUSIC CASES and ROLLS, big values.
WRITING CASES, in Leather, front Is Gd each.

BLOTTERS, Leuthcr Covers, with Pockets, from 1» 64
each.

POST CARD ALBUMS, from Od each to 26s.

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST FREE. s

W.- C. PENFOLD AND CO., )
STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

183 P1TT-STUEET, Sydney, near King-street.
Estd. 1830.

'Phoncj, 873 and 3422.

SHIPPING.

'B
All ACCOUNTS against Ship must be rendered in

triplicate tu the mulei signed not later than noon tn

25th instant, otherwise they cannot be recognised.
l

IIU2ÍRY \\\ PI2ABODY und CO.,
0 lírlügc-strcct, *

_Agents.
N,:

W\
w ANTED, secondhand MOTOR LAUNCH, 25 to "M

Icct, scat 15 to 20 passengeis. Apply, letter, to
U. SLADE,

_Sydciihuiii-rood, Marrickville.

(Shipping Advertisements continued on Pago 12.)-'- "?
' ?? ?.-

' ' '

.*

HORTON'SSPECIAL COLLECTION OF THE
12 BEST TEA ROSES in

Cultivation.
Strong, Healthy, and Clean Stockt,

'

KAISERIN AUGUSTA VICTORIA Puro White.
MAMAN COCHET Beautiful Pink.
LA FRANCE

Dellcioiisly scented,iTTIE Ultimi While Tipped Pink,1 PERLE DES JARDINES Canary Yellow
I FRANCOIS DUBREU1L

Velvety Crimson.L'INNOCENCE Large full White.
MURIEL GRAHAME Cream.
RAINBOW

Ilecp Pink striped,. ',HEINE MARIE HENRIETTE Climbing Rod.
MARECHAL NEIL Climbing Ycllos«,CLIMBING KAISERIN AUGUSTA Climbing White,VICTORIA

(

This Collection, 12 sorts, for 10s,
post freo.

HORTON and CO.,
Seedsmen and Nurserymen,

734 Gcorgc-strcet, Haymarket,
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BOVERNMENT
"¡j^j^i

RAILWAYS.

UDDITIONAL FAST-SPECIAL
EXPRESS TRAIN.

SYDNEY TO MELBOURNE.

TO-DAY (TUESDAY) for the convenience of passenger»

returning to Victoria, a Fast Special EXPRESS Troic,

composed of Sleeping Cars only, will )ca\o SYDNEY

»t 8.20 p.m., arrive Albury at 8.22 a.m., und Melbourne

.t 2.82 p.m. next ooy.

UJAIIi
AND RIVER EXCURSIONS.

CHEAP EXCURSION TO THE HAWKESBURY
T RIVER.

In conjunction with the Steamer General Gordon.

WEDNESDAY, TRIDAY, AND SATURDAY NEXT.

' Trains will lea\c Sydney at 0.9 a.m., and Milson'»

Point at 8.80 a.m.

I .The River Trip will occupy 5 hours.

I Seventy-two mile» by rail, 30 by steamer.
' RETURN FARES from Sydney and Suburban stations,

Including Steamer Trip:-First-class, fis Od; Second

(class, 3s Od.
r

Refreshment« can be obtained on board the »teamer

.t reasonable rates.

TO THE NEPEAN RIVER, via PENRITH.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY NEXT.

' Trains will leave Sjdney at S.2Ô a.m. and 1.23 p m.

for Penrith. Coach meets trains on arrival at Penrith.

RETURN TARES from Sidney (Including Coach and

Bloomer Trip): Tirst-class, 0s Od; Second class, 4s.

Light Refreshments can be obtained on board the

«learner.

Excursions will be Discontinued after April 20.

By order of the Commissioners.

? (tt-200) II. MCLACHLAN, Secretary

AMUSEMENTS.

fA T THE PALA

.**? Hfï PAI'ACE MATINEE, WEDNESDAY.
LAST PALACE MATINEE. WEDNESDAY.

m HE PALACE.

DIRECTION OF EDWIN GEACII.

PALACE SEASON ENDS FRIDAY
PALACE SIMSON ENDS FIIIIHY
PALACE SEASON ENDS FRIDAY

WEST'S PICTURES,
"THE riNEST IN THE WORLD."

THE BRESCIANS,
IN THEIR ÛRANDEST and GREATEST PROGRAMME

Including the Production for the First Time

of a MagniOccnt Series of Local Pictures,

Specially Cineniatographcd by Mr. T. J. West.

i

Illustrating Graphically Australasia's Grca<cst City.

.»mowing Animated rhotographs of Hundreds of Sjdney
. ' Citizens.

"COME AND SEE YOURSELF AS OTHERS
SEE YOU."

Also,
STILL PICTURES OF SAN FRANCISCO,

BEFORE THE "QUAKE."

rían at Paling's. Day bales White Rose.

It J. WEST and HENRY HAYWARD, Joint Managers.

, WEST'S PICTURES AND THE BRESCIANS.

"! TOWN* H ILL I
SATURDAY AFTERNOON NEXT

I

X

FAREWELL OVERFLOW SEASON.

MANAGERIAL.-In consequence of the Palace Theatre

being otherwise engaged after Friday next, the manage-

ment ba\e pleasure
in announcing a farewell season of

»even nights at the TOWN LALL.
, _STARTING SATURDAY AFTERNOON NEXT.

.IP
R E.

Return of the Favourites,

Mr. GEORGE STEPHENSONS
ENGLISH IMUS1CAL COMEDY COMPANY

A MOORISH MAID.

A MOORISH MAID.

A MOORISH MAID.

First Appearance in Svdney of

MISS ROSINA BUCKMANN,
the Famous English

Dramatic Soprano.

THE BOX PLAN

will be opened at Elvy'a on

WEDNESDAY MONNING.

_.PRICES: 4B 2S Od. and Is.

m IRTH BEOS,1

GREATEST SHOWS ON EARTH.

PRINCE ALFRED PARK

(Exhibition
Grounds).

EVERY EVENING AT 8.

.
MATINEE TO-MORROW, AT 3.

:

,
-Children Hall-priio to all Port».

KEW ARTISTES, NEW HORSES, and WILD ANIMAL

, ACTS..

"|A CHAMPION PROGRAMME OF 30 WONDERFUIi

1
- ACTS.

,

JÍ*
HUGE SHOWS COMBINED. 7

THE ZOO, Ulled with whole den» of performing Wild

Lions, Tigers, Jaguars, Leopards, Bears, Monkeys, Ba-

lloon», Buffaloes, Zebus, Llamas, Tapirs, Camels, etc.

THE CIRCUS of Wonderful Acts and Funny Clowns.

I 'MUSEUM of Strange Freaks.
x

HIPPODROME of beautiful Performing Horse» and

ponies,
'

HUGE ELEPHANT HERD, including Baby Jumbo,

(who etands on lils head, bom in Sj dncy 2 years ago.

MORE ACTUAL KNOWLEDGE GAINED IN ONE

(VISIT TO THIS

QREATEST LIVING OBJECT. COLLEGE

THAN A LIFE OF TRAVEL COULD REVEAL.

I ALL NEW SHOWS IN ALL NEW TENTS,

'

'

WITH ALL NEW ARTISTS.

' PRICES-Is, 2B, 3S;
Reserved Chairs 4s. Plan at Pal-

ing's.
Children

under 10 Half-price, except to gallery.

[B

U1

ALMAIN TOWN HALL.

TO-NIGHT AND EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT.

CLAY'S VAUDEVILLE COMPANY.

NEW ARTISTS,

NEW ILLUSTRATED SONGS,

AND NEW MOVING PICTURES.

0d Admission; Front Seats,
Od Extra.

MASONIC HALL, SYDNEY,

_EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT._
ÜSH-EblHElt

KAHN'S CONCEItl',

IO

TO-NIGHT, CENTENARY HALL,

in aid of

CROYDON CHILDREN'S TOME.

¿TTRACnVE PROGRAMME by LEADING ARTISTS.

, 8», 2s, Is. "an at
Pal.ng'SN souTmmri

j _Concert Manager.

ElfTiNARiY
H A^L L

FRANZ DEGEN CONCERTS.

FRANZ DEGEN CONCERTS.

THURSDAY, 20th, at 8.

i SATURDAY, 2Sth, at 8.

it, 3s, 2s, Is.

t I>LAN at Paling'..
fl & S0UTIIWELL,

Conceit Manager.

rruii, ,-SYDNEY PHILHARMONIC SOUUJl'Y.

Conductor: Signor
HAZON.

'

PRACTICE ""RESUMED TO-NIGHT, at 7.45,

Pirls' High School, Casllcieagh-strcet, near King

itrect. _ , ,
'

New Members, please join at once.

WM. JOHNSON, lion Treas ;

ROBERT B. BARTON, Hon. Sec;
'

co. Messrs. Paling
and Co.. Ltd., Ccorge st, Uly.

O L O R A M A.

^
OPEN 10 A.M TO 10 P.M.

Full Lectures, S and 8 p.m. Explanation» all day.

?be Realism
of Battle, the Camion's Boom, Ping of

the Rifle, and the Aitillciy of He.ncn.

Latest Cinematograph and 1 ¡lins

Amusing und Spectacular Up-to
date Subjects.

Fresh, Pretty, and Purling Illusions

'
. ADMISSION TO ALL, Is; Children, Od.

ÜÑÍTAÜUÑ
CHURCH, HYDE PARK.

TO-NIGHT, at 8,

.

- MUSIOAL AND DRAMATIC,

«¿n Old Maitcr." Admission.
Silver Coin.

GEE THB'INTERESTING COLLECTION OF ANIMALS

fe at the
^ ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.

Oood Refreshment Room» in the Ground».

Open 10 am. to 5 30 p.m._

îYvÔK'T FOHÜHÍ.-lloIl up to the North Sydney

LI/ District Football Club's
First Annual Smoke Con-

cert. Masonic Hall, -Walkcr-strcct, TUESDAY EVG.

First-class
Artists Refreshments prov. Tickets, Is.

jo

Ü iSMA, Oxford-st, onp. Fov's, for Children's Portraits,

I"nexpensiie,
artijtic. Photo» copied and enlarged.

]

T CINGALEE.

FINAL MATINEE
FINAL MATINEE

TO-MORROW (WEDNESDAY) AFTERNOON, AT 2.

JJER MAJESTY'S.

DIRECTION:

J. C. WILLIAMSON.

EVENINGS, AT e'. WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON AT 2.

POSITIVELY

LAST

FOUR

,
íílGHTS

AND

FYREWELL

PERFORMANCES

OF

THE

FAMOUS

MUSICAL

PLAY,

THE CINGALEE.
THE CINGALEE.
THE CINGALEE.

NO TREE LIST.
Prices as usual. Box Plan nt Poling's from 0 30 till

6,-nnd at Theatre OOlcc' from S till 0.30. Day Sale at

Callose's, Fruiterer.

_Business Manager, GEO. I,. GOODMAN.

.gER MAJESTY'S.

On

/

SATURDAY NEXT, AfRIL 2S,

Mr. Williamson will present

A GRAND REVIVAL

°<

The Greatest of all the Gaiety Production»,

THE ORCHID

THE ORCHID

D INSTRUCTION AND PRACTICE.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERTS

RECEIVE PUPILS .Morning, Afternoon; and E\ening,
PRIVATE LESSON, when unusual jdiantagcs are oncred.

VARIOUS SUPERIOR CLASSES AVAILABLE.
DAY and EVENING

COLLECES AND PRIVATE CLASSES VISITED.
Commodious and centrally situated rooms.

1OT PHILLIP STREET (next St Stephen's Chligh)

DANCING,
CALISl'IILMCb, DEPORTMENT,

SPECIAL CLASSES FOR
YOUNG PEOPLE, WEDNESDAYS, 3.30; SATURDAYS,

11 a m. and 2 30 p m. New Quarter begins this week.

/CARDINAL'S HALL, 7 to lu p.m.

_THIS EVENING.
_

LfeSONS, Mandoline, Banjo, Violin, Piano, Ila

J
quarter. Guest, 000 Georgo-st, nr. Bathurst st.

COAL, FIREWOOD, ETC.

rrOWARD SMITH CO., LTD.,

Coal Depot: Blackwattle Bay, . Pyrmont Bridge

road. Newcastle and Maitland Coals. Household

Steaming (large and small), and Blacksmith's.

_

'

Telephone.
Glebe 303.

PELAW-MAIN
COAL never fails to give sotletaction.

Lockley Bros,, Dmitt-st. Telephone, 1375._

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS.

ALT VINEGAR, Silver Medal and Certificate at

St. Louis .World's Fair. Monk's Vinegar Works.1

fJIHEATEB ROYAL.

Lessee .'.. Mr. J. C. WILLIAMSON.

Sub-Lessee and Minorer . BLAND HOLT
POPULAR PRICES.

S3, 2s, is. Early Door Tickets, from 7 till
7.30, Six

.pence Extra.
A Thrilling,

Km c1. Entrancing,
'

Narrathe.
BLAND HOLT'S

Brilliantly Mounted Russo Japanese War Drama,
V "BESIEGED IN PORT ARTTIUR,"

"BESIEGED IN PORT ARTHUR,"
"BESIfiGCD IN PORT ARTHUR."
"BESIEGEO IN PORT ARTHUR."

YLLIES AND ENEMIES.

Irterprcted by
AUSTR ILIA'S PREMIER DRAMATIC

ORGANISATION,.

PORT ARTHUR of PORT ARTHUR

PORT ARTHUR Embellished PORT ARTHUR
BESIEGED bv BESIEGED

IN Brilliant IN
PORT ARTHUR Martial PORT ARTHUR

Display,
BESIEGED and , BESIEGED

IN
'

Correct IN
PORT ARTHUR Costuming PORT ARTHUR

BESIEGED One BESIEGED
IN Absorbing

~

IN
PORT ARTHUR Pageant, PORT ARTHUR

BESIEGED rrom BESIEGED
- IN Beginning IN

PORT ARTHUR to end. PORT ARTHUR.
BOX PLAN at ELVY'S, George street (Booking Fee

Is). Early Door Tlckctî at White Rose
Confectionery

Cafe, opposite Stalls Entrance, King-street,
CHRISTIE SIMONSENS,

_Business Monaefr.

gYDNEY SKATING RINK.

EXHIBITION BUILDING. OPENING NIGHT,
TO-MORROW (WEDNESDAY) NIGHT.
HOURS AND PRICES OF ADMISSION.

MORNING, 10 to 12 (Ludios only), Admission FREE.

AFTERNOON, 2.30 to 6 . Admission Od.
EVENING, 7.30 to 10 . Admission Is.

Hire of Skates, Is.

SATURDAYS, 10 to 12. i Children's Matinee. ladles
and Children FREE. Skates, 3d and Od. Slating
TAUGHT TREE.

. E. ELLIS, Lessee. G. BRUNS, Mnnngcr.

WV,;

B OYLE'S SINGING CLASS, TO-MORROW, 7.30 p.m.

Lillies 7s Od, Gentlemen 10s Od fl.tr.

M
BUCKJUMPING SHOW,

PITT-STREET

(opp. New Railway Station),

EVERY NIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK.

19th WEEK IN* SYDNEY'.

PACKED TO THE DOORS AGAIN LAST NIGHT.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

A. DEMPSEY' (Narrandera) wins the £20 Allcomers'
Contest: J. DEMPSEY (Narrandera) ana J. PENDER-
GAST (Sjdncj) tie for second place; TOM O'SULLI-
VAN (Kangaroo Valley) third.

BIG PROGRAMME FOR TO-NIGHT.,

SEVERAL EXCITING CONTESTS.

DEMPSEYS WILL GIVE EX
TO-NIGHT,

FUN IN A STOCKYARD.

SALTBUSH BILL.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
SEATING FOR 0000.

PRICES: 3s, 2s, Is.

LAZARUS, Tobacconist,

NOTICE TO COUNTRY PEOPLE

AN ASTOUNDING EFFORT. IMMENSE VALUE. A TREMENDOUS REDUCTION.

,\ -

Ever since we luvt o been in Sydney we hate made a SPECIAL OFFER TOR OUR EASTER CUSTOMERS

Vic now mike our SI'VENTEENTH EASTER OITI R, and In doing so we issure our friends that we bato done

our utmost to make this positively the best offer over made m First cla«s Photographs We assure oui

pitrons that wo shall Bparc neither trouble r(f expenso
to please them with their Photograph To each

sitter for this special offer we supply proofs of different positions without extra charge. Therefore, everyone
will be sure to get complete satisfaction in this spccinl offer, which is

ABSOLUTELY THE MOST ASTOUNDING VALUE EVER KNOWN.

AN OLD IDEA
In the olden days photographs could not be taken in wet or dull weather, but the merest schoolboj of

to-dsj c-vh tell jou that wet or cloudv weather do"s not in the least affect our instantaneous process, there

fore rain, snow, thunder, qr mist, COME TO DAY'

WHILE THIS REDUCTION LASTS
V' r GET FIRST QUALI1Y HIGH ART PORTRAITS AT lOs Od PER DOZEN, INCLUDING AN

L.\L I O 'II NT NOIL HIE PRICE, IOS bd

WHILE THIS REDUCTION LASTS
YOU C\N GET OUR FIRST QUALITY BROMIDE PORTRAITS AT I5s Gd PER DOLES', INCLUDING AN

ENLARGEMENT NOIL 1HL PRICL 15s Od

WHILE THIS REDUCTION LASTS
witt r\\ GPT FIRST QUALIFY' PMBLO PORTRAITS AT 21s PER DO/5EN, INCLUDING A BROMIDE

ENLARGEMENT NOTE lill PRICE, 21s.

WHILE THIS REDUCTION LASTS
vntT pin GP.T 1» HIGH ART CYHINLT PORTRAITS AND AN ENLYRGEMENT, Slw IS i 12, on an

ivniVN TINTEDP PLA IL SUNK MOUNT, Sbc 24 x10, and FRAMED-the size of Trame 22 x 28 inches,
»nil »is Please note this pnce-21s It includes on Enlargement lramcd complete, ready for hinging.

This i"si absolutely the most astounding value tver known in first class photography.

YVE HYYL SUCCEEDLD IN COMBINING MODERN HIGH ART WITH MODERATE CHARGES.

THETHE
"EMBLO"

PORTRAITS,
448 GEORGE STREET.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

For some years we

were licit to Lasset
tcr's but for 3 years
we have been Ri^ht
Opposite

Lassettcr's

448 GEORGE STREET

(Next to Roberts' Hotel).

CROWN

STUDIOS,
448 GEORGE STREET.

'

SPECIAL ARTISTS TOR COIIES AND ENLARGING, ALSO FOR MINIATURES.

£300 PRIZE MONET. £300

KENSINGTON RACES.

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY.

PIEST HAGE, 2.15 P.M.

BELLING PIANOS.

We hate been selling BELLING
PIANOS lor the part 15 years
To day they arc In better demand

than ever-a true test of their

merits We sell these Pianos at
i.30 cash,

or on cosy terms, and

tully guarantee them.

CATALOGUES POST TREE.

Your Old Piano taken a» Part

payment of a New Piano

Wl H. PALING & CO., LTD.,
,

338 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY.

O'REILLY'S PIANO SALE,

14 DAYS ONLY.
266 PITT-STREET, BETWEEN PARK AND BATHURST STREETS.

THE ACME OP PERFECTION.

HORACE G. BRINSMEAD'S
EAMOUS ENGLISH PIANOS.

A WONDERFUL SWEET TONE DELIGHTFUL TOUCH GREAT DURABILITY.

LATEST MODELS NOW ARRIVING LISTS TREE. EXPERTS' OPINION. TERMS ARRANGED.

SOLE AGENTS.

BRITISH PIANO DEPOT,
.

BÄSSS^-BSST7'

T HE BYDNEY MAI

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN THE

STATE&

Tlio SYDNEY MAIL ha» a splendid circulation, not

only in Sydney, but throughout tim country and the

"ÜKininJ.States It is to be found in every village,

i^ every readuTfi roo," and on the tables of the best

The SYDNEY MAIL lia» been established for upwards
-t î nnïrtir of a century, and it» circulation is ever

ifimrÄ It I» unqiSuonably the BEST ADVERTÍS

IM?MEDÍU¿ throughout
the Commonwealth.

ADVERTISEMENTS are charged ¡it

the rate of Ga

I

PER INCH, SngU «>lamD> ior ,iDBle ,,uort,0,,.

rplVOLI THEATRE.
-*-

Sole Proprietor and Maniger-Mr. Harry Rlckard».
Acting Manager and Treasurer, Mr, Edward Maas.

MR. HARRY RICKARDS'
NEW TIVOLI VAUDEVILLE AND SPECIALTY

COMBINATION
MATINEES, WEDNESDAY nnd SATURDAY.

INSTANTANEOUS and MOST EMPHATIC SUCCESS ot

LAROLA,
.

LAROLA, LAROLA,
the Funny Man with the Funny Ways; and

,M1SS ROSE CARANI.

Positively the last 4 Nlghls In Australia ol the

ENGLISH PRIMROSES,
S EN0L1SH PRIMROSES, 8

ENGLISH PRIMROShS,

who wUl by Special Request introduce
I 8 LITTLE BURGLARS, 8

Danse des .ïambes en l'Air, Irish Molly O',
Absolutely the last Week in Australia and Farewell of

THE TWO BELLS.
Most enthusiastic reception and emphatic success

'

of

MR. SLADE MURRAY.
Instantaneous Success ol our New ArtlsU,

THE THREE SISTERS LEE,
London's "Acrobatic Dancers.

MISS ALICE RAYMOND,
America'» Representative Lady Cornetist and Bugler,

and

MR. JOHN KURKAMP, .
;

Conductor.

TAMBO AND TAMBO,
_

Tile Original and Only Tambourine Spinner».TOE DANCING GILBERTS, FRED. BLUETT
MAY COLLINS, BABY WATSON,

BRIGHTIE SMITH, FANNY POWERS,
OLIVE ROBINSON,

'

CLIVE COOKE,
Rochfort and Hart, Les Warton, Kitty Lenton, Harry

Saddler, etc.

PRICES: 8s, 2s Od, 2s, and Is. Box Plan at W. H.

Paling and Co.<s, Gcorgc-slrect. Booking Fee and

Early Doors, Od Extra. .
'

_General Manager, JOHN O. LEETE.

TOM
.

DONNELLY,
The LEADING TEACHER of STAGE, FANCY,

<uid BALLROO.M DANCING. Pupils: Lea Wharton

(Tlv.), Ethel Preston (Moll).}, Eileen Capel (Panto.),
Eileen Boyd, etc. Always au opening for good Specialty
Turns

through our Agency. ß Hunter-street.

AND0L1N, .VIOLIN, GUITAR, and BANJO-Mr.
FRANCIS ROBT. PEEL gives Lessons dilly. In-

struments at Wholesale Prices for cash, or on terms,"
Od weekly. Sydney Orchestral College, S Uunter-st.

AVOOD, Teacher Step, Fancy,
and Ballroom

Dancing; class l8 lesson. 230 Queen Victoria Mkts.T
-M-.S.W. NATIONAL C0URS1XQ ASSOCIATION.

DERBY AND OAKS MEETING.

N.S.W. DERBY,
%

for 32 Dog Puppies, at £2 2s.

N.S.W. OAKS,
for 82 Bitch Puppies, at £2 2s.

.WOODSTOCK STAKP.S,
for 32 All-ages, at £1 Is,' with £S Ss added.

tries close on TUESDAY, 24th inst.

A. D. WEBB, Secretary,

_.
113 Pltt-strcct.

l'ÇJELECT QUADRILLE CLASS.-Thurmlny Evening,
1*3 Sat. Afternoon, Ladies

only. Private Lessons in
Waltzing; and Fancy Dances.

Miss CLAIRE DUVALLI. 70 Darlinghurst-rood.

w

~M"EEDH»M hnd CO, 31 riirabcth st -Lodging
-L> bouse com clt} 24 beds olwajs lull, £50

"DOARD1NG I^TAULISIIMI M, Tom CUT. .»

JJ rooms, well furnisbcd ond appointed throuüiout,

full high claw boarders, ¿TOO

._M I 1)11 Ul und CO 31 Eli/jbetll street

BOARDING
1IOUS1 o roon« lo\ rent, nlcclj

furn h boarders £11, Necdlnm and Co_

CUUUINC. UUblNISS, present
h inda 10 leurs,

dur profit* £7 walch, un} trial, horses, drajs,

ians, etc, J.W0, half cor-b

,_NI
I nllAM -ind CO 31 I llaibeth street

1i,ltUi!,1'
Greengrocer}, and t onfLotionen, Goulburn

.*-"
dole shop, dwelling main street, rent 30s trade

¿20 weckl}, borsc, cart, stock, £0j

NI I
Dil VM and LO 31 1

Ifogheth street

71N1 BUSINi fab, trido £120 weckl} large
stock,

' <2<i hilf nub Needham and Cn_
lKHb-\\c have several for b-Uo, from ¿io
to ewo tonis if rerp'ived Needham anil Co

"VfLlDHWI ind co n I li-nb»th st-Lurent mid
-Li bi-sr, MlyotV r Inaine«« } Sale No ebal go hu}

era I

I O S L P 11 \ N i) CT"Ô,|
' Business Agents (1

stoblished 1SG0)

Largest Register
of Businesses and Boarding houses

_100 King street_

BOARDINGHOUSE, Macquarie street, 30 room«,

handsome!)
furnished throughout,

mod rent, ige

supplj plate, linen, hi"h ünBS connection, samo hands

many years, always full £1000 loscpli Co IQfa Kim, st

|_>U\KU1NL llUUbb,
centie

dt},
-U rooms, cl-üw

JJ latclv furnished, low rent, scrupulous!} clean,

turnituic and everything in thoi îepair, aiipcnor con

nection 20 boarders £100 lo-.oph Co 100 King st

IJVbllUUJOIv
Bub., ikbs UJ w11 , cas} rent, bake

* house 2 oven« bargain £40 loseph and Co

a«,

m
ft1

J Ubi PH und Le», Hotel liiokers, lou Kim, street

Hotel,
Newtown coiner, taking £20 week, £110

Hotel, eil}
eoinir uhvi}S lull, piys t-10 mth

,
£lo0

Hotel, near shipping, 5 \ J> s week, well furn ,
£225

Hotel,
main traille, 7 \ 30 s week, cat} rent, £270

Hotel (Tooth s), spion bus corner, best suburb £300

Hotel, city,
rent £3, no Uses, tkg £35 week, £400

Hotel (Tooth s), tram june ,
long lae 8 \ 30 wit ,£500

Hotel,
King st corner, taking

£75 week, proof,
Í3J0

Hotel George st 5 v.
51 » week well furnished £S.iQ

w AltDLN Hoffnung s chambers, luj Put st, nc\t

to G 1

WARDI
N 103 Pitt st- v.

Palatial 11011L, in busl

ness centre of hjdnej, splendid reputation through

out Austnlia, average £170 wl , absolutely free lease

of 10 years most lil) terms to approved purduser
Redfern Stn ,

W*n
W'ï
W.
Bu

.'..la
IITNH

Lv
\N líiNin -Hotel tilford st P idd n,ton mee

corner position grand cb nice for £Pti 1 li 1 itt st

I \ VN HI Mil -Hotel western sub beer trade ti

L \ 14 wk nvM mod in preills £1 50 131 Pitt st

L\
\N II1JNI1\ -HoteP lending

lcalilelitial house

having
a connection of the highest

dus many

eirs picent hinds elnboiotelv finn, boola o[ en to

luspec
It)

}eirs
leibe free house

lil Pitt at

X\AN
111 MU -Hotel Newtowi milli Slieet emu ,

_piet moiler __TOCinie_
£2 J cish lil Pitt st

t\AN
ill NIt\ -Hotel, ndit iiinongat large works,

beer tr S \ 30 w) tok £bi> wk t ish £000

IT
H',.-.
"VTbVtb Abcmv, west subs dome, (17(1)0 pipers

IM «k1} , bood
shop tnde £0J0 131 1 tt st

w: E have placed in our hands for SALE a

PROFITABLE BUSINESS,

in one of the best

Daiuing and Agricultural Districts ot the

North Coast,

with a General Stock of about £1200,

and Turnover of £5500 per
annum

ruithei parlieulurs from

v 1 O DVVIS and SON

corner Market and Susset streets

Ï BROWN AND CO, 47 CASHXRL \GI1 ST

Pilstrv Business, 2 turnouts 2U) good outouie»

same hands j ears, inv trial £31 u

Agency,
stock £220, papcis OoOJ, birgaln

_ Abeney, countiy, pipers 1100 wk, £4J

Hairdresser lobaee , brant! elunce,
must tell,

£25

Hotel, loohc} s trade 1.35 wk ,
ca li £-u0

1 rult, G Crocer}, (,ooil turnout fO eua!omer» offer

Mixed Bllbiness sure income for life, about £225

Baker},
dear £5 wk profits

about £300

Grocer}, etc, stock £0U, ti ide £20 wk , £100

_Comer Rowe street next Hotel \iistnilia

G ROU lt\ Mixed Bure £3 week, rent 21«, £1.0

OltOCI H\ and Mural taking £20, tihl, £140

NLvvb AGLNCi, etc, 3000 papers, tr al (,iven, £100

NLWS AGI NO1 Slationcry, 7000 papers,
blocl ed, £6J0

COM1CUOMRY »plciidid business clears Lo £o0

ÏOBVCCONIS1 and II ilrdresber s, splendid position,

first class tnde, to! £17 wk well fitted up £17o

BUSINI feS 1 \CIIIV P \SSOCLW D21 li/jbelh st

Bc
ELSIAUIUVI

eil} 61>1 bus, tilde £20 wk , £0j

Mixed Rus soft dunks, confect tobicco, £30

Groeeri llabeidaslicn, nr clt} rent 14s wk £4a

Sill IOU 04 Hfeabcth street near King strict

BOARDING
1 SI , city, 14 nus

,

penn boarders, £*40_ Suttor
_

_

CASH
Bil} cr wants SI A.ÏION1 R\, FANCY f OODS or

General ST Olli to £1000, Orange Bathurst line

preferred Particulars,

_Salud
c o Gordon itid Qotch

STA1IONLRY,
Ncwsagency, Buauu-,8 de

, for Sale

corner shop and lovel} dwelling
clear £2 10s

week See this business, well worth inspection C J

ALLUM, 20 Blind street Ashneld 'Phone B1

OONPLCriOM
M Pastry Business, etc, [or bile

first elliss pos in Ashfield,
owner going to bnglnnd,

will sacrifice for «1 worth double O J ^LLUM

20 Blrniil street Ashfield 'Phone 60

Bu
C

ONFlOTlONtRY and Mixed city with furniture,
'

rent 12s, pries £j5 Eitt »nd Lo, 114A Pitt st.

JfllRST
FATAL WEDDING MATINEE.

TO-MORROW,WEDNESDAY, AT 2.

Children Half-price Everywhere.

'

i Doors Open 1.15 p.m., Overture 2 p.m.

SECOND MATINEE, SATURDAY NEXT.

QKJ.TER10N
'

THEATRli.

Lessee. Mr. Frank Musgrove,

Sole Direction of Messrs.

_
CLYDE MEYNELL and JOHN GUNN.

Bus. Mgr., G. II. Barnes. Treas., II. Leigh.

IHB .PAT AT7~ WEDDING
THE PAT AL' .WEDDING

has sent its

'

CHALLENGE
ringing down the Hats, and the faint, far-off

collo of Dramatic Triumphs of other years were

vividly recalled on Saturday evening by the
VAST CONCOURSE of THEATREGOERS

assembled.

THE SUPREME SUCCESS

THE . P A T A L .WEDDING
was

unquestioned,
since tile

FIAT OF POPULAR APPRECIATION

bad" already gone
fortli upon it from

ENGLAND and AMERICA,
" .

whilst the Artistic Success of
MR. CHARLES VANE,

MISS MAY C O N G D O N,
and coch Capable Artist of this

MAGNIFICENT DRAMATIC ORGANISATION
were amongst the Chlefcst Factois to tills End.

THE GREAT CHILDREN'S SCENE.

with its novel and delightful Specialities, by
FORTY TRAINED CHILDREN.

was received with General Demonstrations of
__

Enthusiasm.

PLANS-Elvy'8 Music Warehouse.
PRICES.-3s, 2s, and Is. Booking Fee, Is extra.

Early door sales, Cd extra to aU
parts at White Rose

and Theatre.
Doors open 7. Overture 7.60 sharp. Carriages 10.50

p.m._- _
(

ALLY SMITH, recognised hy Profession best Tcaeh

er of Stngc Donclug in this State. Pupils,
Smith

Sisters, Clny's Touring Co.; Maggie Frazer, Ollie Carr,
Nellie Maher, late Tlv. 330 Crown-street._
rrUlE NATIONAL SPORTING CLUB HALL,
J- 73 and 75 Castlereagh-stroet (near King-street).

TUESDAY, 24th APRIL, 1000.

QUIGLEY v NELSON.
20 ROUNDS. ONE TO WIN.

Preliminary 10 Rounds: BURNS v BROWN.

Prices-0s, 3s, 2s, and Gallery Is. Seats can bo Re-

served at the Club.

TTNtVBRSlTY CLUB, SYDNEY.-The Kin* Amwil

U Intercollegiate Boat Race Dinner will be held

.al Baumann'sXThis Evening, at 7.30. During th»
Dinner the Challenge'Cup will be pros. win. crew.

ANCLN'G ACADEMY, 71 Willhimst. ll}do Park.

PROZESSOR anil MISSUS HEAD'S CLASSES,
TUESDAY und THURSDAY, 8 p.m.

Pour Lesson« alone in Wnlt7, 10s fld.

QUICKEST
Teacher of Wnltzing and Dancing in

Sydney.-Priv. less ,
6 for Pis (Id. 101 Rcdfcm-st.

W')

BUSINESSES FOE SALE OR WANTED.

PRINCE CAMERON & CO., " PITT STREET.

Tel , 3325

HOTEL, Redfern, lsc lo vrs
, at £1, tdc 3 0 x 3(1 s \vl h nice!} furn, can finance gd mun abt. £100

HOJiL, gd cor, any Ise , to uppd hover, lent £1 pi tdc "1 \ 30 s mthh
, cisil} vvkd., gift £175

HOTEL close
shipg , Rd Ise at £4 tde U x 27 a Tooths lieeiteec in trouble with police, £200

IIOI1L, outside hisj
, an} IhC £2 lus, tde 4 \ 30's tooths, best class tdc, no Jug or hot, £323.

HOTLL, Last sub', mihi th'fnre, Ise li vu, rt £1, tde 4 x 54's, modern fîtes
,

well furn, £050
NhUSAGENGl rv sub, gd s and dwg 7000 dpilics, well stl d and

ntted,
anv trial given, £0oO

GROCY and PROVS
,

fiBiiab rv sub
,

gd s and d , tkgs £00 £70 with ,
Btrlcth cash tele . val nb £400.

DAIRY and PT\ FMIM, rv line, cosy dist eil}, Ige mci cnltiv , well stkd , gd tovn con, £850
HDQ and TOB ,

busv tb'lare, gd s mid dwg , rent 40a, 2 elis , tkg sh . £5, sal £10 12. s hds yra ,
£105.

P. V. RYAN AND CO., H*A PITT-STREET.

1IOTLL, hand} to eit}, bus} Btrect, draws 7 N 27 wkly ,
pavs £100 inthl} , 12 }rs

'

lease, £250,

HOTEL, sub, compulsor} sale, 0 \ ¿ii \\x, takings
C40 wkl} , un} reasonable offer accepted Sec

this at once

IIOTLL, «est sub, pa}s brewers £200 mthl} , 0
Illida xxx, a solid tridc, £.,)0

HOILL, N town, toke £35 wllj, 0 \ 27, selling

fanul} rcobons, £275

8 AND 0 POST OHTCE CHAMBERS, OPPOSITE G P O

HOTEL, cit}, a good opportunity for beginner, rent

£2, £80
IIOTLL, Billi, rent 30s,

comfortable home, trade can

be doubled, £05

IIOTLL, countr}, 8 yrs., £2 10s, take £30 wk
,

£225

HOTEL, c'ti}, 7 }rs, £3, tak £40 wk
,

free, £300

HOTEL, Maitland dist., rent £2, tak £30 wk, £200

IIOTLL, o'try, 10 yrs, tak £100 wk, irec, £1000

o_
TODGINGHSL, c1 Wm st, samo hands 7 vrs,
XJ rept 253, 10 Idgrs , Hincas_£45_71 Elis st

BOMíDINGHSi
,

22 mis, 10 brdrs, best stand
Darlinghurst £325 O L Williams. 71 hlir st

HAIRDRESSING
and ^tobacconist, suburban, eloso

!arf,e works rent 2oá, 2 cluirs, saloon trade

£4, Bhop £0, under special
circs must he sold at

oin f pr £21 b irgain Williams 71 rilzahcth street

c,
w

OL WILLIAMS 71 I lteibeth st- Confectioner},
Stnrv etc c1 fo 1 HCIIOOII fine churjee £ »0

1J.IGÜ1
R\ and Poultr} 1 arm i aeres, OU cemented

stieB, big cemented workiig shed, stables, feed
icom cofrtgc, 4 rooms, within 7 miles, rent 2s lease,
sell for £5i M^bSIl WV.DDILL 180 C reagh street
rni

v. and GRIIL ROOM tkgs £20 low rent £>(

J- Inspeet Missle and Waddell ISO C reagh st

W°

IM Business, (,ood centi ii position vendol giur
£n vu eleir wkh £150 180 C istlerengh st

BUlcltl
II b Uusinets eom scales marble counter,

salt board filler pump, ice house, complete
throughout Iel 1US Mosman, or

_HUGH DUri and CO Avenue road. Mos
.

HMRDliESbING
and Tobacconist, for immediate dis

posai absolutclv best stand in S}dno} centre eil}
<asilv managed

dwelling, with ever} eonv
, /¡heap r

Massie and Waddell C intlcri igh st off Parkst

DRAPlin, llaberdobber} DreSinuk
, stool at val,rent 2.TS no agents Milliner P O Geo st llmkl

WANiiU lo bell Hotel Bus free house I) }ears'
.eise furn complete no lecnts BCP Herald

vM and Piov Bus, clearing £1 vvecklj £10U,
mi} invoHgitioii no adenia Scales Herild

FiltSl
CL\Sb luiinly noll I, in one of the best

vustcrn towns at q ficnflre h C B Herald

Nü,mííe,^l>,N1 \\n,°,M li,r> -''«ate HOUtDING.J-x 1IOUSI
, beautiful)! furnished, iihva}a full, 10

permanent boarders, paving CO, profit £7 «eel must
sell mue

ij, ovvnei*Jeaviiig_Statc_Offer JI B, Herald
"VTLWS AGLNOl, main sticet shop takings £10

,,t0 ?*-.'-. rc,lt :0s hloel iiKCuc} COO« papers
weekly, piice £450 others at £2K) ami £500
_III NO1 RSON. UM Crown street S II

TMI
Lil HUNDRID Gilli DHLN,

Guaranteed Iniome certain profits excellent
coria position best sub. Confectioner}, Truit and
Stationery Bnsmers gen Deuchar agent Stanili stn

MILL1NLE1 Dressmaking BUb
, up to date stock,

elite suburb, or nil! tike Partner Good
c1 ance for smart business

person with »null camtal
Milliner PO Woollahra

GI MUM SIOM, comer shop splendid dnellini,
0 roo i s 1

}aids stables practiially no
oppo

sition clean stocl full vilue trido over £°0 weeklv,
cash £100 no agents 537 Crown at trim lerinlim^

M'i

Gn

W,
Ebl VHI I-.11I I) Confcctionen ¡shop for bale Apply

tt West st North bl duel

L.1 £l,«eelc lllhuHh biuillec (?_? Good lierai I

Ij'VOK
S\LL, Finite BUMIDING llOllbl £30 must

- sill leiv Slute No ig 1 Gt li id nigh »in st Kdm

IJlblDl N11AL Chambers eui 14 rooms, well lum
iv t!61 hitt and (o 111 \ Pitt st

_

G-"

W°

B*
! carts, £li5 Neale,

1

1 bl VUKAN!, Jaigc saloon dwelling rent -Ofl, eli ir

piollls £1 K's wl , Inn! t28 Willum bt No nrenls

îem lines fo p e rlofll

Oto ( 1 Dill« 11 PO

w 1 LL 1 SI VB House and 1 au I \genev ont}

WS

HMRDR1
SSI It Tobacconist for Sale, Nth S}dne},

£5J good re ison for selling Domen} Herild

TVTI W IGI NCI -Wanted, Suburbin DUSINLSS foi

iN a cash hu} er,
no Bub agents or business ubeuts

need answer
"'i^!', , ,.

o o Goidon and Goteh Pitt street

w \MID Countiy General, Store

w"
HAM1' clients waiting lor Rnslnr-ssrr., Irom £15

linwnrds I Fernem 117 V irtorln st lewisham

m H h b Y D N L \ MUI

1 lie Ladles' Page is adapted to the tastes and re

iililrcments of the matron an 1 the in ml the children are

ilvvois iemiinhered and light on 1 health} literature

io providid for nil Socictj and Go«sip columns form

a leading feiture of the Moll mid arc the means

of disseminating
inloimatlon of considerable Inlercbt

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.

a~tTfi
clui; SLKMGl oiUHl b Pitt btreet, aro

-Buyers of GUMUNTELD NEW LAID HEN LGGS,
hlkhest pi lee given

ypplv Hi M mager_.
ANUÜ to Buy, Pomeranian PUP (mole) Appl}
bv letlei tu I

R 07 Hunter st_.
»URI BRI I) Silver WYANDOITI S, white Leghorn,

also Watch foi Sale 21 Walter st lyddington

IAN 11 D Buy, young Harrier or 1 ox hound Slut

w Price W Vale Kailwa>__Bt, Mcrcwcthor, I\cwc

BUILDING MATERIALS.

O K L G ON O It L G Ü N O H L O O N.

Tor SALE at Special Prices
HOLDSH1P and COMPANY,

Timber Merchants, Pyrmont.

PERDRIAU RUBBER CO., LTD.
(LATE PERDRIAU AND CO.).

RUBBER MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURERS OF RUBBER GOODS.
370 GEORGE-STREET». SYDNEY.

*

HOUSES AND LAND EOR SALE.
J

NEW SUBDIVISION'. WITH VERY CHOICE RESIDENTIAL SITES, HAVING ELEVATIONS UP TO x>£S
ABOVE THE HARBOUR, OF WIUCH IT COMMANDS UNPARALLELED VIEWS

Kl*
15 MINUTES TO CIRCULAR QUAY.

BERRY ESTATE, NORTH SYDNEY
Accessible by Rail or Tram. ^^^"^1«%^^^

Td" Mu»*«"" Control, Hod^
EASY TERMS. TORRENS TITLE. ASSISTANCE TO BUILD

PLANS and INFORMATION at OFFICES: ROYAL-CHAMBERS, 15 HUNTER STREET; and CROW'S im»
JUNCTION, NORM SYDNEY,

a "Mt

S'
TILL A CHANCE

to secure a BIG BLOCK of GOOD LAND

ill BEAMISH ESTATE, CAMPSIE.

Splendid Building Site» within 6 minutes of station,

good elevation, only £25 each.

TORREN'S TITLE. EASY TEAMS. Assistance to build.

Representative on Estate every Saturday afternoon.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,

11 Moore-street, city, near G.P.O,
W. J. DOUGLAS, Manager,

Note: Office open till 0 p.m. Mondays.

OUR OWN LANDLORD. A GEM*

Splendid chance to secure new W.B. Cottage

(lath and plaster), at CAMPSIE, on the Heights,
and

Within 6 minutes of station.

.

4 good rooms, hall, pantry, laundry, bath, verandahs,
front and rear. Land 50 .x HO. £285,

a bargain.
Small deposit, balance as rent.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,

_14 Moore-street, city, near G.P.O.

BLACKACREESTATE, PENNANT-HILIS.-Right at
.

Railway Station. Fine views, rich soil, 1} acres

to J acre Blocks, Iroin £80 per lot. Easy terms; Tor.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,
14 Moore-street, city.

Or Richardson nnd Wrench, Ltd.. 03 Pitt-st.

¡.BANVILLE. MERRYLANDS. GENUINE BARGAIN.

G11

T

Stone's throw of Biatlon, detached Brick COTTAGE,
4 largq rooms, hall, kitchen, copper, etc., ample land,

£200 cash, or £20 deposit, and 10s weekly.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,
14 Moorc-strect, city, near G.P.O1,

Or R. E. BURNS, Ertatc Agent,

_South-street, Granville.

IO INVESTORS, TRUSTEES, AND OTHERS.

STERLING INVESTMENT in First-class SnOP PRO-

PERTY, premier position, grand buildings, price

£0080, return' 7 per cent, clear of rates and taxes.

Bisection invited.

Also, another Grand SHOP PROPERTY, will sell,

»bowing SJ per cent. Price, £2100.

Also many others not specially advertised.
C. II. CRAMMOND,

_Petersham
Station.

Superior new Detached Brick COTTAGE, roofed with

elate, contains* hall, 4 large rooms, kitchen, bath-

room, pantry, laundry, tiled verandahs, large yard,

and all modern conveniences.

Price only £303. Terms Irom £50 deposit.

HARVEY AND CO., rETEKSIIAM.,

Clients driven to inBpecL Closo 1 p.m. Saturdays.

'A. YEAR'S RETURNS-£240 FROM 000 HENsi
-Ü. CHEAP POULTRY BLOCKS NEAR SYDNEY.

Macquarie Fields, 4 miles Irom LIVER-

POOL. From the Hallway Station to the George's

River, GLENWOOD ESTATE, J acres, 80s; acres,
~

2-acre Blocks, £0. Larger arcas as required are

tainable. Torcrns Title. Only 10s deposit, 5s monthly.

Buy now at these low prices. Better than 24 per cent,

bank Interest. Send for Plan and Schedule of Prices.

ARTHUR RICHARD and CO., Ltd., S4B Pitt-street,

_"Specialists in Cheap Land."_

SNUG COTTAGE, 5 acres, Une orchard, near Toon

gabboo Station, school, church, £235.

40 Acres, fenced, 30 cleared, small Cottage, good water

supply,
near Seven Hills Station, suit Dairy, Pig

and Poultry Farm, £300; terms, or big
reduction

for cash.

10 Acres, Bmall Cottage, sheds, 5 acres young Orchard,

bealing, 4 acres ready for plough, good water,

present crop worth £50, on trees; £240, or oflcr.

Sec above at once. We drive to inspect.

_MOBBS and CO., Parramatta.

MARRICKVILLE.-Splendid
Detached D.l''. Brid;

COTTAGE RESIDENCE, contains 0 rooms, kit.,

bathroom, vv.h., and fitted with nil modern conv.,

nicely laid out in garden, etc., one minute tram.

Price, £575. Apply GOSFORTH,

_Fletcher-street,
aiorrickvillc.

. ^JIEATEST BARGAIN OFFERED.-Handsome almost

vJ new Double-front Brick Dot. COTTAGE, tiled

verandah, hall, 4 large rooms, mnrblc mantels, folding

doors, large kit., laundry, buck verandah, enclosed with

glass, v. blinds, brick c'housr, stable, close tram,

£380, easy terms. Maim. Short and Norton (ts, L'lianlt.

LAND, right in MOSS VALE, within Co chains Rail-

way Station, cleared ond ready
for ploughing,

areas ranging from lu acres.

Reasonable prices.
Eusv Tenus. Torrens Title.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,

_11 Moore-street, City (near G.P.O. V

A
DETACHED BRICK HOUSE, 0 rooms, hall, kit-

chen, bathroom, laundry, etc., etc., select posi-

tion, haudv 2d trams. Torrens title, £050, easy

tenns. Walter Rush and Co., 30 Qlleen-st, W'lahra.

A PAIR of New COTTAGES, each 4 rooms, nil

modern convenicnivs, let to permanent tenants,

rentals £r.7 12s pea ann., Torrens, price £07."i, easy
tenus- Waller ItviBh- and Co.. 30 Qlleen-st. W'lahra.

POULTRY
FARM, 7 acres, Bood soil, 20 mins. rail,

21 netted .vards mid houses, growing crops, 215

.bolee fowls and ducks, all working planl, new Cot

tago, ncver-fail'g water, £370, tms. Ferris. P'matta.

O CLAN VIEW LOTS, MANLY, near beach and tram,

OS to Sa per foot; Brighton Park, Manly, £5

per lot.

GEORGE Pn,E. 82 King-street.

WILI0UG11BY
5 minutes from tram -Splendid

BUILDING SIT! S, from 10s ft, £2 deposit, £1

month Call or send for Priced Plan

ARTHUR RTGIviRD nnd CO, Ltd, 84B Pitt street,

_SpcciallstB in Cbcip Land '_
1V1D DAUM, 1J(1 acres 4 paddocks 2 miles nil

v 1} Btatlon Orchard Residence sheds,
cow balls,

splendid water splendid
climate £340 Kims

CI1AIMW und BENN1 IT 103 Pitt street

OOMlULSOIt\
S\LC S1VNMORL 01 Douglas

streei- WORCLS11 II Bplcndid
Detached Brick

Res cont In 1 6 re kit, b r pan
lauu land 20

vin Torr val £800 pr £72.) Kitt 114 V Pitt st

v. \ -Ilim 1 SHOPS rents £143 billie tenants

vnro I5llOltrv.NI
CORNI R, 90ft front P matu

... \nn índole, Torrens £1450 Inspect to day and

v on 11 buy Rl ID 2oî P mitta rd \nnnndale

,1 1 V.L1U D Brick COTÍ \GL, 4 rooms, kitchen, lull,

Btove tis laundry, tubs copper slate roof, spion

repair close to mam road £23J lorrens

CM I \aill It 211 larramatta road Vnnondalc

"VTOIUII SV.ÜNI \ -Good Investment
0

per cent

-LM mt-lair Semi detached COTlAGLb bncl, tiled

roofs J looms kit bath ldr} , sewer, gas £5SJ

\ / lostoflhe North S.vilne}_

Ablll
II I Ü -1 rettv Cott, 7 rms

, gnrd ,
£25 cash

lil lent Gillies 67 Marl et st
_

BURWOOD-New
Colt, 7 rms, gard £5 dep

I ii n ni mt 5 |) e ( lilies 57 Mar) et st_

A.

D'

S1
I arm 5 ncri

Man Gillie

IjlOK SUV, 110US1 and L\NI> o^posto l'cnalnrat

- Hiilwiy Station House contains 0 rooms nnd

\ iB.i.iouiit- abi>olutol>
new Land SO \ 3 U also

about one acre of land adj innip, tamo fronting I J}

tout Broad \\oull be \cr> suit ble for n gentlemans
leaidpnci Apph M HA^ Pensliuist_

B'
(OTT\Cl 0 lirtc IOOIUB deposit Da Jil vvcekl}

Apply CU \NeHn 1 SI Ml S CO 4Rovvest li QPO

131
II itbllvvl -2 hk Cottal.cs 5 rus lor clo»e

. tr au only £ 0(1 c1 1 arramatta rd, 2 it bk

Gotta 'OS 1 rms slate roofs Old} £050 I RAN

DI t! House v.gcnt 23 Crystal Bt Petersham_

-VTR rown Hull-New dot Bl COPI 1 kit ni

.IN minti Is v blinds cirpboird dresser fitted vv

louse bath liv tiled ver, Iron rig 1 min trim
every con 1 "0\14'> £30 03 Margaret st P sham

KOGiRUI
KOGIRUI LOG \R VII

Rest and Cheapest Building Sites near tram trihi

nul llav Hie CV.RIIOLLS HIL! 1
bl VIL Only 1 s

Oil ft lorrens £° dep
£1

month!} 44 trains dall}

AR1IIUR RILKVIID lind CO ltd_84B Pitt street

Eg Unii

K .} DU UN -NLW Brick Cott 5 ri K1 lo

ii 111) tenus () hepos st near Horn h

N
Ft,
A1,

B Hit K CU11 \G1 4

17IOUR
RMD House and 1 ind clfce to 1H} t I

? vv iv stition N bvdnev Aicot llenld Oil

w
w,

I DI LR\ - I rechold Bargain-Sound Bil Collide
'

I nits etc
1 t 11s ton liertcit 4J, Or nu st

1 air li ill gas vv 1 cop

Rl
W,

FFRMIHL-ROSIMIIE
rsr\TL IDA STRrrT -

I Hull lint SU! S cj 3> N 100 good locality 7

n imites from stntion piui.iebi.ivt disiriet on!} ij¡,

foot 10s monthly TorreiiB title _ minutes from
bus

MU HUH RIChARD and CO Ltd, 84B Pitt street

CALLS AND DIVIDENDS ON SHARES

II VRRlbON, JON! S VND DLlLIN, LIMlil Ü

Ñ011CL is hereby (,lvcn that an Interim D1WD1 ND

at tilts rate of 7 pel cut pci nimiim for the half

}eai ended Hat March 1000 will be pi}ublc at the

Coiiipam s Olllce M icqtiaric place, on. and oller

1UISDA1, 8th Moy, 1000
Bv order of the Board

RICHARD HUMPIIRIIS

Secretary

Sydney 23rd April 1008

RELIGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

A--NÎ Í3 G^
\n Ofllco and Solemn Requiem Moss for tlio

Reposo of the Soul ol the \ery Rev LUIS MUtllN

I other General of the Society of Jesus, will be cele

brited in St Mar} s Church North Sydney, at 10
o'clock IO DAY, lucsdo} April 24th

His Eminence tho CARDINAL ARCHBISHOP will

preside,

PERSONAL AND MISSINQ FRIENDS.
K1J£ÏS »ad tAlMLlto-li you want best ¿Sir«

GOODS at lowest cost, buy from
*

J AULS SANDY and CO,
_320 328 Georg« ittMt.

MAEIUAÜLS
bUlLVLMbLU ty the Rev Dr ¿Uli

MvNN IN HIS OVAV lim VII IthSIDENCfc
2a1 linbeth

street, Ni W11 VII M V\ V.RGHLS Icobr
arrnngeinent LIscvvbcre Iv ippointnient

AHHi \GLS C1 LLBItUl U EMLY
Rev G1 OltGL 11Vi

'

821 ELLÜBrTIISlHILl near I lil RPOOL STREKT.
\N\ HOUH from t) till í>

MK
á lUOKLiä CO MIDI YÜTCUUhUlVfc-Misiiñi
VJ Iricnds and Chancery ¡search OHIccs

"Wills, Di

\ oreca mid theup house property Hecommended bl

Judges and Police Jseu Qfltce 1
Iíq^est, nr ÛP0

A lim ICI \h Jil lil full nets £>~2s
êùàfïntced.T I Marslmll. Dentist 2S \\3 n>ard square

If m
bjdncy,

wnte UTIL
innortntif '

ImportantA_
TSEATNESS.

It }Ou arc Deaf, or have "lead NOIBCB, write at oatt

to the R VERNON CO 60 01 Hunter street Sydoej
and they will send }ou 1 RLL a Book treating on iii

subject of DI Al NLbS and how it can Le permaaeaflf
cured with 1 LFGTlllcm_

"*

KUNleLNNLaa
- "

?

Dr SU V.W S Anti Alcohol, registered by Gonn
menta of N S W and Victoria, a guaranteed home art,
can be given secretly with certain success Confldea

tial consultations free Write or call Dr Shaw s Eit

02 Elisabeth sticet " coora from bing street Sydney*

llUNKe.NNLbS
~

IS A DISLASP and can be permanently curtd bj
.1 ucrasy-perfect!} harmless and can be Riven secieüi

or otherwise The patient will voluntarily stop dru*
ins Pamphlets containing full particulars and to,

timomals from living witnesses sent free scalee.

Address L li NORTON Mp:,
THb FUCRASY CO C2 Hunter street Sydney

TTvARMl R Pro in good circum , wishes corres, jx,

?T lady with mein» Mof II A Coolaman I-£

[W1ÜW
if convenient, list address J Bathurst,

G1

lud looked forward to seeing sou sq

\l \
-

\oun£ Mint lah, mod tires, wish« cor«

respond fur y f, I adj nbt 20 A ti N twn PP.

1DUI 1- \(JLL> Vtiúw n bus, wishes corres with

goo I "Min ^ Jew Matrimony A K \\ ?» 10
\nxions Was JO received 2D l8 t ÜÜ*VTMU> - \nxions

IN s caib U K_m
1'}\Vs\

NU IÍS 1 \ boat or nil to or from all pira

-
will 6\M moi.e> b¿

t .tiling on lukins
"

Moore it,

RA

rptiL HW AL,» HV1HDV1NÜ f OMB col oom kilt

X any shade Awarded gold medal Vienna
Expon

tlon, 1000 Post free 15s 6d ED1SOV
PARLOURS,

Sole
Agents

¿31 Pitt st (opp Cn ) Tel 4i~l

w M Bl I -Not now L. L

Will
Mrs CVriUHINL HIRD, nt one tiracol

Goiilhltn please semi address to
1LHPLIUAL TRUSrn COMPWVY Limit«!

_2 i «ni! 0 Sprint, street Sydney

W~AMT U tho Address of JOHN DONNhlAEL
TUTUtVNCI DONNLLLLi (nephew to John) ir.d

1 It VNC1S O BRILN (nephew lo lohn) li pmoti
named or any of their relatives will write to FELIt
DONNELLLi care George hirt. 317 Centre sire«,

Trenton N I America, they will bear of 6omcthlD|

to their advantage _

HORSES AND VEHICLES.

tjbl LING Oil -V LlllCLLS, JoU to Beicct Irorn bul.

K3 kies, Double seated, Ira}, Sporting, from 4.6, Dot
cart, 2 and 4 vvh Sociables, liunobox, Coming, ml
Seated Buggies, Laundiy, Produce, Light Masson
'Buses, Lorries, Auna, Bo\, Pac,tul, Villige Cam 91

bets Harness, A\lcs, 1* heels, ete. 1 UnOlT s, lil

'George street,
near Bathurst street. Pije coacoliullifr

era Lyery class Vehicles telephone, 24«

OKlOtf'B UULD OlLDV-L AND 111(311111/1

SULhlLS,
ON VILJV AND 10R SiLE,

at Cil'Y SHOWROOM and BAMAB,
232 Pitt street, S}dncy.

Works. 311318 Parramatta road, Petersham.

Tel, 621 Pet,

SEND FOR ILLUSTRA I ID OATALOCUF FREE.

CIOOK
ö lor bueluuies, ¡a and Li ücuted i fiaetoü,

J b and D. Buggic3, Walnut and Volo Dogcart,

Tray, Exercise, ami i shaft Sulkies, or any first clan

new or s hand Vehicles,
lvindly inspect

2I6A Pitt street

_139 Castlereagh street

NL light English i wheeled Brouglum, almost mt,
gift COOII'B, 130 Castlereagh st_

FOR Straight or Bent Shaft bULlvllb, to suit po»J

or hor&e, Buggies, all descriptions, 1 ¡Ildya Cull

Gigs, etc, priicUl era at reocnt show,
THE C ASHDOWN CAURI VGL CO,

J7JJ George street, lorcst Lod|t>
Tate Leichhardt car get out at Smith street

AW VGCON for bale, finn w irehousc or farm, etc*

1LP avies, and in perfect order Apply
J. O SMITH,

_
lad Parmmtta road Peterclun.

. lill,Lim, lot George street West, i>}din.r,
lue

al! Linds of Saddlery and light Vehicles, Saltia,
from J-5, Buggies from £14 10s, Sulky Harnen, H»set Caiiloems Bent to the

countr}_
jjtuit bill, ni irfy new, i monlhs

use, Jultdioirl
X' J

spring SLLKY, built
b} HortOn,

1 stt Mci*
mounted HiMINLSS, ilho Silvel giey I ONI, 1? 2,

ita
sound, nargun A Parnham, Lavender st, lite Dod,

DL VLI.lt b ian turnout, All), bpringcirt, A4, Ill

late Cirt, cbcip, new Butchers la«, £L,
Waggon, Horse, Harness, cheap, Spilng Dra}s net»,
|CS, 20 Sulkies 381 Castlereagh street, nr l'art M

LIGlll Waggon, Horse, Harness, LU
Waggoned»,suit countr}, cury 12, cheap, Carcase Cart, ¿i|

new Spilng Dru}, £lu, 10U Vehicles of every ilesci»

lion Square and Compass Salt}d . Î0II Geo st limit,

17VHI
S\L1, very small POM, S to 10 Lanela luja,

.

splendid Pon} for Ladies or Children, cheap,
Owner no further use.

_12 Park road Moore Part,.

rpMLMK Horses, suit any bus, Ir ¿3, ne» aal

X second h ind Vehicles of ever} descrlp Wap/Goa,

with top, £7, Dealer's lurnout, £10,
v,¡liase Cut

lui nom. CS ¿7 Cenrge st West omi looth's Bnrwff.

milltl L HOHbLS foi SALL, S to choo e from, lal

X cab or von Before S, niter 1 "0,

LOUDON and BATH,
_Harrington street Lnmore._

IJIOR Sale active Drautht Hon>e, st inch worker and

V prctt} 12 h l'on}, vg Harris I iibd ile st, M ti».

77I0R Sale, 12 h
Pony, bulky, and Harness, good lot,

J1
No tle'ilors

Apply 153 Cleveland st Hcilfcni

rai e.i.'vo» cotcrtuin wagten, gu-muum, »"./.

Hanne} C'builder 117 Chu binti st Heritor.
.

FORSale, a first class POM, thoroughly quiet, hi»

can drive 717 Darling st Rozelle_

POU S ile, strong J Van, suit greengrorcr,
dealer,

wood coal 13 20 Gladstone st H Uni ila I. _

G^lOno strong Horse, spring v in, mid Harness for

J Silo cheap trial £1-' Jonc3 Unrhe-itcst ltal"

I7I011 SVLL, Hooded SULIv.1, strong and cheap 13

X Oxford sr Piddington_._

17I0K
SUJ, licensed Open Cab, built by Wood! «»

? Sumís eish or tcims Biondloy »ros, Nctr«"S

ÏLW ItVL new and sec hand SULIvlLs Spites Carn,

Ph ictons cheap 112 Redfern st Redfern .

ILL Hull) Pon}, st}lish, fast, cheap, trial ffl;Oi

i No Sutl) and Uaru Littlejohn Boeill "t AM.w

1)
1 ALLIt U Hooded V l

.{/lull bVI,l, Chestnut PONV, 13.', 3 1rs h} Inn"

i¿[_Harold i.J__lljnnaii,_Uet_Hotei,_YouitBst
A»

T TUST Sell, Dealer's Purnout, A10, an} trial Tip

At Di iv and Hani £0 'IS Clevel-inil st Dirllncloji

UUltbLb
tor Hire oi bile, ilso CtrH md HaracH.

I
I llmratt} IS Wattle si Climpclidalf

T \11CI stock Bogtntt), I'hietoiu Stilktes ele, Wl
'

.elect fiotn \V l)w}cr »1 hingjt_NwL>
md 1 irl Phietm bj

_. ,,, .,,, .",
st ililes 1 Uro inifleld st S li.

miMI Pmiicnt-Delhi d Turnout Al)
''''^tS?

1 linn tit £1 HOIK A' roi Cowl er»t gi.

¡,NO!t b\LL quiet POM, good HiNKBS anil MlsSTi

jj ilu-ip I reilereick Colt lrtimcrst MatrcMill*

milOlt URL!) Pony Gelding 14 2, 4 }ts
old Ima

X vin tuna »j Shepherd St M-irrirkvilh!

¡..luit
bALl Handsome luy Ponj,

1J li, lad) dm«,

L1 any ljwl 4J biinmom 1
1 niiioic_,

1T\) I
,

Commiicijfcig Phaeton«, ^e¡ablcs fcpo»ia^

Ö Stricht Bent abaft Sulkies JOjJjO^LaLSgi1
1/iUU s"\LI, a bliong Hu'tehers CMU Arf') J»

X1 De ii ni Chiringiruss,
W ii eric}_.-.

BAM
li S t ill i A" \ JIIJRC Cart £2 l'on) BJ«

Ctrl ti liol ses froiii AJlOJPlhnçrjt-.
hound Hein Hal liens IIOIISLS for S ILE,

13, Bondi lil Hindi

milCVUl luinmil, willi coal side-)
^"nost n'J

1 evil l ».poil Hülse Boult, n 37 I me Ctverdl\¿

/.VII\H\NCI bille M tun i, Stanhope
' V'SÄ

Uloii^ Buttles Hofccai tj^lJ^MeHLlK^
1/IOK

bALb, 60 HORS, S to pick from and Bol va»

'

1
1 Mu el Undue rd lytnonl__»

yPK.n

w
w

I'KlNGCAItl, ehe lp 371 littst

"bulk} Purnta,! llto^SiiHible II
r

inplill twya
?AMID Hire,' icllablo Pom 1''"'^!

Mt'

opt punine ¿10 Vbcu loiuhu st Ijejn".'

AMLU small Van ami Horse ..iiitiihlcfor deal«

State price 0 P G Hcrild_-n
Hi) to HU}, hi,ht covered «'K

iVàu'il ion.

eood order, ehiip H1 0\f_p^i_Li«lSWin"

w
in t,ood order, ^,.*.t. _^;^__

ANTI 1) to Hu), a gd sec lund MJ1 hi 1 iirlnft

(heim \milv bl lettei
T

l\ Ilei ii
I ( Wee_.

WAMr-D
to Purchase second li mil II

it I s .^
*

Mt lints suit li dothing Svtldlt Hi 11 *SB

WVM1D
to hu}, Second Ininti .jiuldlcn Harnes,

any niunlltY 4(1 »nutlas st Stanmore _

W'VNIII)
Huv good, quiet, fast Uu"g) I Ovil

II In 15 hds S lames \iininelalç_PJl__-.

WANUD "uv good SULKY, alto fat, ''f1"

>¥ Horse 1 I» Iones Newtown I10 _-.

DI AD HOIISLS and CATT) I Dunover! W Tim'*

No 11 Bvnk st Chippentlale Iel 210 Mffl

?JLAI) Horses mid Cattle Iteniotctl 1 amtron Bas«

£ Juill» Telephone, 8 North Botan},
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STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

.rrrHlT PAY EXORBITANT UNTERES! J

i*
when you can obtain a PRI> ATE LOAN TO ANY

AMOUNT on Furniture or an} «««»»Mo
.egirig

(wthoit possession) Ml ClIiKOb "I, lTtie

ïfvanee. also pay
o^a.^.sungj.n

G W CODWIN 1-8 Phillip
street nr Ringst city

It LbTABLISHLD 1 OR 40 1 ! VHS at 10l> liliNG bl

U Sum, from «WJSSC^Ä' SlÇOKin

¡Kachines (v ithout taking possession), DIVMOiNUS
ana

JFWLLLERY on }our own terms

".,"" ".-. £o

i vuLLNDINQ under an equitable s}stcm say
to

Io £1 £10 or £2 and upvards at the same rate

ïTca'n ÏA oyvn° ¿ínelo
«pà^n^strlctcst

''"phone 13(0 letters attended to-___

S-fTtn L L N Í B «I

A WOLPLill. I

50 ELIZ VBLTTIS1RFL1 Si DNFY 60

betveen Kin" and Hunter streets O stablishcd 1SSS),

on 1ÜRV11LRI HVNOS SLWING MACHINL3

DFEDS Ftc at the luvest ric of interest LAbl

liri VI ML MS Esistint I oana
paid

olí

Hie lubhc who live lad dealints with me in the

»st, Í am sure of their confldelicc lliose who do

i£f Itnotv me I isl to favour mo v ith a call belora

ïmugmga Ln ekovvhere COMI VRC Till PRIÇI S,

ud make vour own arrangements for?repayments
"tt

\I\ JIOTIO is I VIR DrMINU

Branch Office C5 Glolcioid Gibe

Q|cn from J am lo t pal_

7j>MOLUriON J\N JlOMi'i LENDING.

NOT TO CRUSH BUT TO ASSIST BORROWERS.

JOEL PHILLIPS,
late corner of Mirket street is row located at 70

">«TLr REV«! STRUT ONI DOOR MtOM KING

Ellin T next to USI1I
.>

S Ml 1ROPOLITAN IIC.I L

I live no big salaried nnmter to pa) no directors

or larg« staff of clerks to po} but attend to and do

the I us ness myself thcreb) savlnt that hcav} ci pense

roRItOWFRS riHRllORL HUT the benefit of

Tlivr SAVING I am the actual lender and tnuc

in ny own name 1 WILL LIND £5 and drage

£1 £10 for £' £lo for *3 ¿.¿0 for «and at

that late
to an} amount 1 \ sting loans paid

(li at

a eve rites SOMF S1CUII1ILS as loy as H per

C1 NT ADWNCrS MVDL OV vu Miiiov\nir

HCURITIrS. TR VDL BILLS DISCOciNTFD D VITA

VY MOTTO Courteous treatment civihtv money

»barn with cicrv Becrcc} All communications re

-??.i m me lilt ntteition_Te'
?> °

ÜSTRVLIVN ÎÏLTLUL IROVIDLNP SOClbTi

lstnlüsled lSlfl

FOR LIFE ASSURVNCI- ON THL MUTUAL
PPINCULL

HAS MO\r\ TO I END

On security of Fred old or Lea«ehold City or Suburban

Properties or on 1 rcebold ind C P (combined)
Pas

toral and Agricultural 1 a id or on the aecurit} of

Government Debentures Inserí! ed Stock or Treasury

Bils of any oi the Vustralii n Stitcs or New /cnlandj

at LOWLST CURUrNT RA WS Or INTTRLST

Our Ney Mortgage D<-cd contains a condition allow

lag borrov era ti e privilege of repaying up to 20 per

«¡it of tie Loin ciunn" an} year without notice or

rayment of mt fine
._

Directors lion A W Meeks MI C Chairmio

Eenatcr tie lion J 1 Walker Deputy Chairman

Benjamin Short Esq, James Burns Isq
tho lion

K T Black M LO F L Wirchcombc, Esq, Rollo

4 Cape Ls<i ,
.

â

Cencnl Manager ind Actuary,

RICHARD irrer TIA TIA I SS

ROBIRT B CAMERON Secretary

Head Office- 87 Pitt street S}tlncv_

TMPOBTAM IO BORROWERS

PRIVVTE LOANS AT LOW INTEREST

I LEND £5 for 15s £10 for 2os £"0 for «3 £80

for £5 10s and large amounts at LOW FR INTEREST.

an Furniture and Pianos (withuu' possession)
L-cds

?ad otlcr security No Rcgistntion Delà) or rino.

EASY REPAYMFNPS TO SUIT BORROWLRS
M DW1DSOV C4 Llizabeth stree

(ground flv?)
rear King street

STRICTLY PRIVATE'
ADVANCES UPON ANY RE VSOVABLE SECURITY

AT ISO CASTLLREVGII STREtT corner of Park street

LOW RATES PAIR TRtATMFNT

SPECIAL NOTICE-A private
entrance through \

tibulc next door (No 37 Paik street)
is now available,

tau« affording absolute privacy

IA

¡W*
ADVANCE MONEY OV ALL SECURITIES

FAIR INTEREST-EASY TERMS

NSW MOM DE PIETE CO
,

LTD ,

CAPITAL Aleajuou

BEVENTi TOUR CAblLEl LAG1I STBEET (74)

(YDNEY, and 17 HUN1LRS1RLL1 NLVVCASTLE

I

EUSTACE BENNETT General Manager

THIS COMPANY WAS 10RMLD IO SU1 PRESS

USURY

IMhltbblS
UNDL1. WILLb or bLULbllLNTa AN I

NUI TIES Ltc-If ) ou aro entitled to money or
I

.property in England the Colonies or elsewhere either

at once or upon the death of a relative or friend

wc will grant you a loan at low inte est or purchase

your share right out We arc the only firm m Australia

ab] to
purchase

or advance a substantial amou it on

iccunty of this kind Interim advances made on day of

SPI lication business completed properly and privately
Others advertising arc a9ents only we aro principals
B MUltltVi and CO i til? beth street between I

King and Hunter »treot», SYDNEY New South Wales
'

to i ND upon

Morttite Gil) Suburban ind Counlrv 1 rcehold

»nd Lciselold 1 ropertics tarma Orchards an 1 otlicrl
Real Lstate for a tenu of }cirs

it euri cut rates

ENGLISH and COLOMVL RL^ 1 PSION Vli\ INT1 REblb

purc'iascd ind interests under li ills nn 1 Settlements or

where desire I ii Loin or Advmee will le i lade for a

term of }oars at
**

and G
per cent \ lvances made

HI on sound und tangible mercantile and othei securities
»t current rates

II VRRi C í LDERTOV l8 Norwich cham! ers

r)3 II inter street S'dnc}

jrjTRANSACT
YOUR riNANCIAL BUSINESS

with a well known and reputable firm

Many unsolicited testimonials from Client»

CU)DWELL and MATT
0 Castlereagh street, near Hunter street

It
10U WANT MONLY

IN A TEW HOURS,

on rURNlTURE, DEPOSIT OP DEEDS, etc ,

PRO NOTES (repayable by instalment),

STRICTLY PRIVATE NO PUBLICITY.

CALL or WRITE T MITCHELL Sec ,

_Tcl 1208_13 Castlereagh st nr Hunter st

NO SECURITY REQUIRED. i

ABSOLurL si cm ci
II JlLLIll DLILSCHVMBERS

Tel 4M4 MOORI S fit! 1 1 Room 5 Third rloor

SJtltlClLV |ltl\ VIL- MONI \ Vll\ VNCLD on tur
r3 niture uni llanos (without [»ssession or registri

tion) Deeds 1 crson ii or ny security No lines or

lies Issy ltc[a}iucnts I v sting Loons laid Off

I BLOOM
118 CORNrR BVTIILIISI ml CiSTIlRrAGII STS

AT,
at lo st tates
NSW MONI DI 1ILTE D

ti ern Druid 131 I

Jolt 11 oi e l8 ( Iel e

fit ) lill OR JAI (¿ucen \ ¡c Markets "nd -door

JJ lo n Hall cid LINDS MONI V on I urnlturo
1 ncs st i, g vacl mes A-. 1 OR £1 £10 for ..

roi }i eit to suit borrovcrs Ile ulnost SI CRECY
is ol one! nn! in c ses of SICIvNl SS or M1S1 OR
TUN! rvciv consideration

M ONU VDVVNCID without rctlstratloii at Low
Interest and Lasy Repa} ments

Mrs MOrFAT

_50 Fnmore road New to vn nr Station st

Btitioi s Selections Dee Is Scrip Ii terost under Wills
B Hld I oans TAM! S C VRROII 10 Hunter street

LO VNS in bun s up to A°00 on Mortg itc from 5 p c

n 1 on Icrsonal 1 ropcrty from 10 le pe
annum

Proprietor Box "00 C P O

fiVxL,

M

VbblSlVNCb VI LOW lNTLltlSl
'" I

I ni ed st I t Mirket Kine Bt«

M

ciNhï to Lamrt oil Mortgage and Buildint ,v »
"

? ?vein O A RUIS Solicitor IPS Pitt st

OM Y to
I IND fioin I

per
cent Wilson Bo

~^.
ni Co ¡ ij ceorl,cB| LMY_
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MEETINGS.

titi UNIUD GRAND IODGL Ol NIVV SOUllt
HVLIS Ol VNCIl N'l HihE AND

ACCLPTLD MISONS

,,

* SPrçiAL COMMUNICATION of Grand Lodge will
Bo held lu the Town Hall Sydney

THIS MININO the »Ith APRIL

T> ",

°"
."'C

occasion of ti e Installation of
R

,W",!iIt0 \DMIRVL bill HVR1U RAWSON
IvCB as Gr^l Master of New South Wales

rntrtnee from George street onl} and by cards
.TI lill em bo ol talnc 1 from the tccietarlea of lodges
»r the

undcrslgnel Doors will be
opened at 0 30, and

«Joscd at 7 ¿0 p m

' '

I
ARTHUR II BRAY,

¿--._-_Grin I Secretary

iT^WlVUXl IbWlANlNl 11 HUH DING LAND
.*-' A\D SWINGS INS1ITU1IOV

>v£!10,T.I.I,R;n
SECOND ANNUAL GI M RAL MrrT

JNC of Memlcrs will be held In the Mercintile IMutuil

I i,,^«11.? "It street S}dne}
at 12 o clock nom

«n HI DNljsDW the ninth
t iv of Ma} 1000 to receive

tilt Directors Rcpoit and Balance si eet for the vc

«nled list Min.li loot! anl to Elect iwo Directors mu

O o Vi Htm Candidates for office must give seven

« }s notice In writing to tho M mager clear of the

!""
"'

,'i";0,"^
lllQ 1'epoit and Bilanec sheet is

now ni tillable

_W111 UM CIIVDlMClv Manager

a Mil NSW A1IIVNU CONVISHON",
.

Centenary II ill 1 ork street

Mondiy next-Re] reacntntlvo Conference
lues lay next-Great 1 uhllc Dcmoi stratton

bpcnl era lion tho Attorney General Mrs Harriion
»*c Mr Hruntnoll Canon lin; co preaidlng_
Wl 1 VU1 bllVLL, Redfern-Mrs llanisoii Lee ut 8
h-> p ni, Pco| le versus the Liquor Trame

'

AUCTION SALES.

w

w

w

IN'GLIS'S BAZAAR, THIS DAY.

LLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell by auction,
lit their Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 10.30 sharp,
Vans, Springcnrts, Horses, and Harness, Draught

Horses, Tipcarts, Horses, and Harness; and

nt li n.m., Horses and Vehicles of every

description. Specially
iitlverlised. Tel.. 1331.

IN A DECEASED ESTATE.

CLEARING OUT SALE OP VEHICLES.

LLIAM. INGLIS and SON havo received instruc-

tions to sell by auction, THIS DAY, TUESDAY,

at 11 a.m.,
-I

3 Hooded S.S. Buggies, 1 Hooded D.S. Buggy,

with brake (by Angus), 1 Hooded Abbott

Buggy, with brake; 1 Hooded S.S. Buggy,
1 Hooded Sulky (by Glcncross), 1 Hooded 3

spring Ditto (with sliding seat), 1 3-sprIng

Sulky, 1 L.S. Ditto.
Tlie above are all in splendid condition, and worthy

the attention of anyone requiring a vehlclo for town

or country use.
_^

DOUBLE-SEATED BUCGY TURNOUT.

LLIAM INGLIS and SON havo received instruc-

tions from Mrs. Brown to Bell by auction, THIS

j DAY, at 11 a.m.,
Chestnut Gelding, any trial, Double-seated Buggy,

_and Harness, in good order._

NEAT BRADLEY CART TURNOUT.

\7t7iLLIAM INGLIS and SON havo received instruc

VV tiona from Mr. J. A. Smith to sell by auction,
THIS DAI', at 11 a.m.,

Brown Gelding, 10 hands, quiet anti stanch,

Bradley Cart, and Harness, making a flrst

claas lot._
PRIZE SULKY TURNOUT AND PONY.

TXTILLLlM- INGLIS and SON have received instruc

W tiona Irom Mr. J. Gordon' to soil by auction,

THIS DAY, at 11 a.m.,
RAINBOW, black Pony Coldlng, Oyrs, 11.2, took

1st prize for best Saddle Pony, with Sulky

and Harness, took 1st prize as best Miniature

Turnout. Also, Piebald Pony Gelding JO

JO. 12.2. hroken to saddle and harness.

STYLISH SULKY TURNOUT.

rX7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

VV tiona from Mr. S. G. II. Wells,
of Bandwlek, to

soil by auction, THIS DAY, at 11 a.m..

Black Gelding, thoroughly broken to harness,

Sulky, and Harness. In perfect
ronditlon.

GROCER'S UAK'L

W1
LLIAM INGLIS and SON havo received Instruc

tiona to sell by auction THIS DAY, at 11 a.m.,

Bay Gelding, thoroughly stanch,
Grocer's Cart,

and Hal ness, ulso Hooded Bradley Cart (by

_Simpson), in good repair._

, llULvliEll-TÏillili AlllJOl'l' LILJUUi' TUltNOUT.

Y7ETILLIAM.
INGLIS and SON havo received instruc

» V tions from Messrs. Parsons Bros, to Bell .by auc-

tion, THIS DAY, at 11 a.m.,

Bay Gelding, quiet
and reliable; Rubber-tyred

Abbott Buggy and Harness, making a high

class lot.__-.
2 SUPERIOR PHAETONS.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions from Mr. W. Dwyer to sell by auction,

THIS DAY, at 11 11.111.,

Hooded Double-sealed Phaeton (with English

forccarriage), also Hooded Single-seated

Phaeton, quite new._
Fb'RN'iTLRii VAN TURNOUT.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions from Messrs. Newall and May, Mosman, to

sell by auction, THIS DAY, at 11 a.111.,

Bay Gelding, lo hands, 7 years, and well-made,

thoroughly Blanch, full-sized Square
Furni-

ture Van, and Harness. !n good repair.

TWO HIGH-CLASS HARNESS HORSES.

IXTH.LIAM INGLIS and SON have received inatruc

VV tions from Mr. ii". White to sell by auction,

THIS DAY, at 11.30 a.m.,

Bay Gelding, 10 hands,
broken to s. and d. har-

ness, fast trotter, tool: 2nd prize at ILA.

Show; also, Black Gelding, quiet in s. and

_d. harness._^^
HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSE.

.

tiona from Mr V Edwards, to soil by auction,

THIS DAY, it 1130 a in .

Heavy Drautht Rom Gelding, nnv trill._
ACTHL DltAlA.Hr llORbb, Horn VilLUhlU ORCL

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc

tlons from Mr C Greentree, Wilberforce, to sell

by auction, THIS I) VY, at 11 30 n ni ,

Active Draught Chestnut Gelding, 7 yra , broken

in and stanch, anv trill, suit a van or lorry

ACTliL DHVUG1U COL1, HtOM MILTON

TX7ILLIVM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

VV lions from Messrs ii ilford Bros , Milton, to sell

by auction, THIS DAY, it 113« i ni,

Medium Draught Colt, 3 }rs, broken lo trace

_harness, anti thoroughl} stanch_
HIGH CLASS BUGGi MAHL, 1 ROM GLENMORE

WILLIAM
INGLIS ind SON» have received Instruc-

tions from Mr ! P Moore, Glenmore, to »eil

by auction, 'lltlb Dil, at 11 30 a m
,

"MOLLLY," Bl} Mare, I }rs, by Yorkic from

a thoroughbred mare, ver} fast, and a ncau

_liful hugtv mire, suit i doctor

I lAbl BUGGGV MAlth

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON' have received Instruc-

tion- from Mi M G Gifiln to 6cll bv auction,

THIS DAY, at 11 10 a ill,

I Upstanding Ha} Mire, black points, can trot 3

minutes and ia one of the most st}
lum buggy

I_m ires ir town_
1 D11AUG1II MAULS AND 3 VAN GLLDINGb, PROM

|

LITHGOW.

WILLUM INGLIS and SON hay o received instruc

tions from Mr Joseph Tumcth, Lithgow, to Bell by
auction, THIS D VY, at 11 30 a m ,

. 4 Draught Mures and 2 Van Sorts, all broken in

I _and subject to anv Jtnil_
RELIABLE S AND II HORSr, THOM NEWCASTLE

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have receive! instruc

lions from Mr A Isenhood, Newcastle, to sell by
auction, THIS DAY, it 11 30 a m ,

Bay Gelding, 15 2, very stylish, thoroughly quiet
foi a lad} to ride or drive, and safe near

trams

w

w

TO liACINO MLN AND OTHLRS

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc

tiona from Mr Vi Carroll to sell by auction,

THIS D VY, nt 12 o'clock,
Ettie (late Oeorclla), rising Oyrs, 14 3, Kcrs

cert, b} Sir George, dam by Kelpie, winner

_of many races in the country_
WEE"PILQR1M

TLLIAM INGLIS and SON hay o received instruc
tions to sell bv auction, THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock,
WEE PILGRIM, grcv gelding 5vrs, uv Pilgrim's

Progress from Doll}. Tull particulars at

silo

HORSES. HOUSES. HOUSES.

CAMPERDOWN YARDS

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY,AT 2 P.M.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received inEtruc

tions to sell b} Auction as above ,

On account NOM ill RV AGENTS Tenterfield

20 specially good I Ura Hcavj Draughts, eil the

light ages, in the pink of condition worthy
the special attention of BRI W HIS MILL
I.R3 IIEAV1 CARHI1 RS SIIIPPrRS, and
OlIIPUS Among the lot aro some very
fine lillies, also a splendid grey Golding, 6

}cnrs.

On account Mr J HALL, Wilberforce
2 Heavy Draught Geldings, lyre, unbroken, 2

Heavy Draught Mires and 2 Upstanding

Light Horses, broken in
On account of Mr H I) MORTOV

i Light Horses, suitable for remounts
On account of Mr J W PAGL, Penrith

2 Light Horses

On account of THE INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT

CO

Grey Gelding, quiet in saddlo and harness, ficsh
from Moss Wo

On account of I" MCCARTHY, Bellingen
3 Heav} /Draught Geldings and 1 Healy Draught

Mare, suit Brewer or Carrier, also Brown

Gelding,
suit a cib or sochble

On account of Owner (from Smithfield)
Brown Mare, broken to saddle anti harness.

On account Ilr IV CRI VSY

4 Active Dnngbt Geldings all young_
HIGH CLASS 4 li HLtLLD DOGC1RT TURNOUT

1LL1AM INGLIS and SON have received instruc
tions to sell by Auction, TOMORROW (Wcdncs

dav), at 11 a in ,

Chestnut Gelding 0 yrs, 101 (bred by Mr
Brown, of Cngcn), b}

Who goes there, bro

ken to snddln and harness, thoroughly
io

liable, and highly recommended, with BUI
hit -I wheeled Dogcart (by Mai) and Harness,
making a very superior turnout_

30 PEDIGREE JERSEY COWS AND
nEIFERS.

INGLIS' RAILWW SVLEYARDS,
827 GLORGL STREET, SYDNEY.

THURSDAY NEXT, at 3 p m.s

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc

tions fiom Messrs \ h SILMAN ind BROS,
WILLOWVALE, I ERN!REE GULLY, VICTORIA, to
sell b} auction, na above

30 Pedigree Cows and Heifers, including one ex

tra tood Cow with bull calf at foot.

THE ABOV E \RE DrTRIliED AS A VERY CHOICE
IOT WOMH\ OP BUM Kb bl'ECI VL A1TENTION
ON Ml W WIDMSDA\ MAT_

ST. MARYS CATTLE SALE.

1 HOUR S JOURNEY BY TRAIN PROM SYDNEY.

SATURDAY NEXT, APRIL 28,
AT 12 O'CLOCK.

1150 HEAD. 1150 HEAD.

rtflLLIAM INGLIS and SON will Bell as
above, when

»»
they will oller the follpvving, vi?

-

230 Good
Steers, from 0 to l8 months old

70 lfeid, comprising 10 forward and bickvwrd

Springers, and 30 very choice }Oung HolfVs
to l8 months old Amongst the lot nre

some purebred loree} s nnd Shot thorns
1D0 Very Choice Hunt! iinrcd Dairy llcifcis from

the Camden district all good colour*, anti
direct from the owner's dairy herd, ranging
from 0 to l8 months old

185 Head, comprising 70 well grown Steers 2 to
5 years, 50 (Hilo ditto, 1 to 2 years 001
c\tra choice Dalry Heifers, 10 Store Cows, 2
purebred Ayrshire Cow», and , purebred
Ayrshire Bulls, 2 yearling«, the others 3 ycais

old
120 Heid,

comprising SO Steers 12 months to 2
}cnrs old, IO Good Dilry Heifers, the same

ages I
100 1

\ceptionallj Good Doirv Heifers from ni
mouths lo 21 years old, nil good colours, and
pic! ed dilry sorts

20 Newly Calved Cows
.in Springing Cowa and Heifers
15 I nt Cattle, from local piddocl i

25 Bullocks, 2j to 3 years old, In good con

dltlon, and all good colours
110

Ilc.ii) comprising 10 Steere
2J to 4 years

old,
W)

Dairy Hclferi 1 to 1 5cars old, all

good sorts and colours, »0 Steers U to
°

." ".''?""J.-
aml 10 Backward

Springing Heifers
80 Store Cows

Train leaves Sydney at 1015 am, returning at 312
«nu u 17 p m*

IMPORTANT CLEARING-OUT SALE OP RACE-

HORSES, SADDLE and HARNESS HORSES,
VEHICLES, HARNESS, SADDLERY, etc,

etc.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions from Mr. J. B. Hill, Bowral, to sell by

Auction, TO-MORROW (Wednesday), at 11.30 a.m.,

LYNHILL, Bay Gelding, 6 yrs., hy Churchill

from Bella Lynn; performances at Sale.

INNIS, Black Golding, by Cipsy King, from

Rose of Australia, winner of many races.

KNTBBS (late Mancgo), Brown Gelding, by

Robert the Devil (by Yattendon) from a

Hermitage mare. VICTOR, Bay Gelding,''

by Hawthorne from a Kingsborough mare.

Two Brown Brood Marcs, a good match,

stinted to Brazil; pair of Brown Geldings,

broken to saddle and Harness; Chestnut Mare,

rising 0 yrs., bv Berry; and Bay Pony

STUBBY. Mail Phaeton, with hood, with

shafts and poles for horses and ponies; 1

Sulky; 1 Rubber-tyred Bradley Girt, in

splendid order, suit a doctor; and English

Dogcart, cedar, varnished, nearly new; seve-

ral sets of single and double Harness;

Ladles', Gent.'s, and Boys' Saddles and

Bridies; Racing Saddles, Bridles, and Suits

of Clothing, Rugs, Lamps, Collars, etc, etc.

The above arc all in good condition, and will be

found worthy of inspection, and, as the owner is

leaving for England on the 23th instant, every line

must be sold Vi ithout Reserve._;_
HIGH-CLVRS DURHAM CATTLE.

700 PURE-BRED COWS AND HEIFERS. 700 ?

MUNICH'AL SALEYARDS, WEST MAITLAND,

TUESDAY, 8th .MAY, 1000,
at

1 O'CLOCK.

E. W. SPARKE and J. A. M'KENZIE (in conjunc-

tion) have recoived instructions from The Glouces-

ter Estate Company, Ltd., to sell by auction, as

above,
700 Pure-bred Durham Cows and Heifers, all in

splendid condition, and will be found a

first-class draft.

Breeders and others should not miss this opportunity
of securing the famous .

In C strain of blood.

This draft of cattle will be found superior to any

previous
lot. Will ho classed and sold in lots to suit

buyers. Competent drovers available, and every assis-

tance will ho given purchaser)!.

_TERMS CASH._
650 DAIRY HEIFERS, etc, FOR SALE.

NOWRA YARDS.

FRIDAY NEXT, APRIL S7.

TEWART and MORTON have received instructions

to sell hy public auction, at their Nowra Yards,
FRIDAY NEXT,

630 SPECIALLY SELECTED
DAIRY HEIFERS,

mostly Illawarra strains.

Large Number Springing.

Cattle paddock«! and trucked for purchasers.

NORTH SYDNEY SALEYARDS,

CHRISTIE-STREET, ST. LEONARDS.

A. F. THOMPSON will sell by auction TO-MORROW
(Wednesday), April 25. at 10 o'clock, on acct.

.'arlous owners, 15 Choice Milch Cows, with young
?alves at foot. Auc. Office, 00 C'reagh-st. Syd. T.. 3338.

WOOLSALUS by AUCTION will he held TO-DAY,
TUESDAY, at the SYDNEY WOOL EXCHANGE,

BRIDGE-STREET, nt 2 p.m., as under:

New Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agency Co.,
Ltd.: 350 Bales.

Hill, Clark, and Co.: 203 Bales.

John Bridge and Co., Ltd.: 200 Bales.

Winchcombe, Carson, and Co., Ltd.: 3S3 Bales.
Australian Mortgage, Land, and. Finance Co.,

Ltd.: 133 Bales._
TO G11AZ1EHS AND SHEEP DEALERS.

1030 YOUNO SHEEP, 2-tooths,
nil one drop.

SCO EWES.

777 WETHERS.

HILL,
CLARK, and CO. will sell by auction, at

Flemington Saleyards, on THURSDAY, 20th, the

above. Without Reserve.

S'

DRUMMOYNE.

MOST ATTRACTIVE SALE

.TLOESMA,"
ICO }ards from Tram, Wolselcy-strcct,

THE BECUERCHE APPOINTMENTS

DRAWING-ROOM, DINING-ROOM,
UREAKFAST-ROOM, and

.

BEDROOMS,
Including

THE WORLD-RENOIVNED BLUTUNER,
in

WALNUT CASE, IN FINE ORDER.

LONDON EXHIBITION BEDROOM SUITE,
comprising 12 pieces,

7ft Wardrobe, pair 6ft Toilets, Chest Drs., Medicine

Chest, Pedestal Clipboard, Towel Roll, Commode,
Bedstead, and 3 Chairs cn suite.

GRAND CARPENTER. TIPE ORGAN.

LIBRARY OF STANDARD WORKS IN CALF.,

Full particulars of which appeared In last Saturday s

issue of tins journal,
Will appear again to-moriovv; also set out in Book

Catalogue, to be had free from the Auctioneers.
- V

ON VIEW ALL DAY TO-MORROW.

TyrESSRS.
STRONGMAN AND WATSON"

have received Instructions to conduct this Highly
Attractive and Remarkably Interesting Sale of

FINEST ENGLISH rURNTSHINGS AND APPOINT
MENTS,

from GEORGE JIEYNOLDS, Esq.,
on account of de-

parture from S}dncy.
^

WIÎTIOUT ANY RESERVE.

MILSON'S POINT.

Under Imperative Instructions,
At the Residence of Misa S M. Ryan.

MAHLI. CVMl'BKLLSlREET.
3 minutes from Milson'E Point Ferry.

HOUSEHOLD rURNTTURE AND EFFECTS.

GLASS, CIUNA, CUTLERY, AND ELECTROPLATE.

CONTENTS OP SCVEHAL BEDROOMS
Bedsteads and Bedding, Combination Chests, Wash

stands, and Toilet Ware.

ENGLISH ASH BEDROOM SUITE.

'LINOLEUM, RUGS, MATS, TABLE and HOUSE
LINEN, TAPLS1RY and LACE CURTAINS, WIN-
DOW BLINDS, etc.

KITCHEN FURNITURE, UTENSILS, etc.

OIL PAINTINGS. WATER COLOURS, and CR VYONS,
including subjects by

Moorc-Joncs, Henry Tebbutt, Margaret Stockton,
Datilln Rubbo, Alice Muskett, Ci.vley, Silvana,
llnlsccd, and othei well known artists.

Xr. DE LISSA AND CO., LTD.,iJ-
have received instructions to dispose of the

whole of the contents of Maru, by public auction, as

above,
WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

THIS DAY, ¡>ltli APRIL.

ON ACCOUNT OP WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

WITH ALL FAULTS.

ET VICTOnii-SWF, Best
5 Cases 20 gauge GALVANISLD CORRUGATED IRON,

112 1 Cases

fi 7 8 0 Feet
No 20

1 Tin VANILLA BEVNS

Ex INDRALFMA with nil Taults
3 COILS STILL MINING ROPE

O Strand, 7 li 1res
Lot 1 -1 Coil Jin P VT1 N r CRUCIBLE STFLL 1000

yds ulcwt Jqr 01b
Lot 3 -1 Coll

Jin PATENT CRUCIBLE STEEL
1500yds

39cvvt 3qr 2J!0
Lot 6-1 Coil Hin PVTLNT CRUCIBLE STEEL "000}ds

37cwt lqr
The above mt} be

inspecte 1 at Ty
sor a Wharf Mil

lera Point Orders for inspection miy be obtained
from the Vuctloncers

In tood order ind condition

HTPUM in Dilmon! IB outside
I Case containing DR VUCHT BO VHDS COMPEN

D1UMS COI ONI VI r\MLS ALBUMS I C
I R VUfl S HOG 1 OCIvi I G VSLS PURSFS STAR,
richi IS (Iel and Giccn) I HOTO 1 RAMLS

Ltc Ptc
39O0O JUPin R DTTONVTORS No 3
11000 IUP1T1 R DI ION HORS No 4
4000 HUS LC MOltllNG GVRTR1DGES, 12

gulf« assorte 1
slot 1 to 0

1000 SCHULTZ L C blORTlNG CVRTRIDGES, 12
gnige irsoited Shot 5 an I

0

0 Colls -pn BLbSLMIR S1II L Vi IRE ROPE

FRASER, TJÍIIL1! AND CO
have received instruitiois to Bell b} Quctlon the

above_,
lu UKUCHts Hit ii I Its HI ii I US and Others

On tile 1 renns i 11 1 st Ir el i car Campbell street
1IIIS Dil VI 11 SHAl 1

11 \ I ole of the
GI NFI! ii IIIOCI Hi DI! ii 1 111, CLOTHING, and

I

1 L1INUI lil

const til t of
SUCVRS J VMS SVUOS 1ICKIES SVRD1NFS '

SOAIS Ile CVblCOM Sill
I TINOS f VC1S

HOSH-lli lOVMIS SHIRTS TROUSERS Ltc,
also I URNiriJR!

M GOUl SION AND COMPANY
-LTJ- -vlll sell as al ove THIS Dil at 11

sharp, with

TO DI ii
I US VND Olli) HS

HYVM EVINS has r eclve 1 Instructions from the
Moitgitoea to sell li I ibllo Vin tlon IRIS DA\

1UISDW at 11 inn on tin prtmlscs No IS ben
slntton street city (olf f forte Bittet West)

HOUSUIOID
I URNIIIini VND I TD CIS Or A

Til I 1100MLH HOUSI
No Reserve_lenna Cash_

LARGL and SMi.IL PAI MS from 1ft to 10ft
liit_.libeautiful I cms In lots and tubs Ilk and Stag

horns Bil lsncst Ilnrcsfoot and other Ierns,
Roses Ca¡nations Bolivar Han Shrubs inrt Orchids
also n young Ttlklng Mexican Parrot and Cage,

Second hand bulk} an 1 Harness etc etc

E ATKINS will sell at TUI ».LIA NURSERY,
Moore

street, THIS DAY, at 12 o clock.

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, 24Ui APRIL,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,
Under instructions from

T. W. FERRIS, ESQ.,

IN CONSEQUENCE 'OF LEAVING THE STATE.

VALUABLE FURNITURE AND APPOINTMENTS

YARRANDI,

LLANDAFF-STREET, WAVERLEY,
including

GLASS, CHINA, AND ELECTROPLATE,
SOLID WALNUT DINING-ROOM FURNITURE,

SHERATON DRAWING-ROOM SUITE,
BOYAL AXMINSTER CARPETS.

HANDSOME WALNUT DOUBLE BEDROOM SUITE,
ALL-BRASS FOOT-RAIL BEDSTEADS.

VALUABLE PICTURES AND CHINA,
BOUGHT AT THE SALE OF THE BURGESS COLLEC-

TION.

RARE BOOKS,
FINE BRONZE MINERVA, ON MARBLE PEDESTAL.

<3T AND GENERAL HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

THE PRINCIPAL PORTION OP TTIE FURNITURE
is of ENGLISH MANUFACTURE, and is in excellent

order.

SELL WITHOUT RESERVE.

tarOX VIEW PRIOR TO SALE from 0 o'clock a.m.

TAMES R, LAWSON AND LITTLE,
U

FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
12S-130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KINO-STREET.

TELEPHONE, 2050.

MOSMAN.

IED ADVERTÍS

,NT"SALE BY
.

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, AT 11 O'CLOCK,

Under instructions from

CHARLES G. DEANE, ESQ.

(in consequence of lils departure for England),
THE SUPERIOR MODERN FURNITURE

i and
HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS

of his Bijou Cottage Residence,

"CUADRA,"

SOLID ENGLISH OAK DINING-ROOM FURNITURE,
HANDSOME BEDROOM APPOINTMENTS

(for Double and Single Rooms),
x

SUPERIOR DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE,

VALUABLE PIANOPORTE,
by EMU, HENNING, DRESDEN, a highly-recommended
instrument, possessing rare quality of tono and touch;

cost within ihc last 12 months 63 guineas (practically

new).

Ü3T Tho greater portion of the Furnishings of

"Cuadra" was supplied by Messrs. Beard, Watson, and

Co., Ltd., within the last 12 months.

»3/-FULL PARTICULARS may be seen in last Satur-

day's
"Herald" and "Telegraph."

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
u

FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
?

12S-130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

«
TELEPHONE, 2050.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE

at

"LEVUKA,"

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY,

F. AHNGENHËYSTBR, ESQ.,
*

in consequence of the departure of MB Family for
France.

The whole of bia

EXCELLENT FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
«ST AS SET FORTH IN CATALOGUES, to be obtained

from the Auctioneers, or free per post on applica-
tion.

Also,
TWO SUPERB PIANOFORTES,

viz.,

SPRECHER DRAWING-ROOM GRAND,
in Walnut Case, cost originally £160,

and

PAUL WERNER UPRIGHT GRAND.
a very High-class Instrument, in Walnut Case.

«ar BOTH INSTRUMENTS arc In bciutiful order,
and possess those QUALITIES OF TONE, TOUCH, and

RESONANCE so much desired by the Musician.

tsr TO BE" SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
"

FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

128-130 PITT-STREET. NEAR KING-STREET.

TELEPHONE, 2030.

VOST ATTRACTIVE SALE BY AUCTION..

IMPORTANT TO THOSE REQUIRING

HIGn-CLASS FURNITURE

OP THE BEST ENGLISH MANUFACTURE.

RECHERCHE APPOINTMENTS, WORKS OF ART,
and

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

THURSDAY NEXT, 20th APRIL,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A M.,
at

TEMA,

:-ROAD, HA
instructions

JOHN SAMUEL, Esq..

¡ST FULL PARTICUI VRS of THPSF 1 \I UABLF
EH LOTS will ho found in CVTVLOGUIS to be lad

it THE OiriCl OP THL VUCriONttRS or free

I ER POST on application

."THE FOLLOWING IS V BRHT RFSUME Of A
TEW OF Till MOST lMIORlVNT IiTMs -

SUITE 01 CUT CRYSTil TVBLP GI \SS
SUPFRB VtlDGWOOU D1NN1R SERV1CL

(formerly ti e pro) crly of I ord 1 oftus)

BO'S \L W0RC1 ST1 I! CHIN V TI V SI RUCr
MAGMPICFN r COI I ECT ION OP PI V C1 ROI LATP

(fron Ile 1 irst Lntlish Sll ersmlths)
rOLIbtlLD OMI CHI ST C0V1 \IN1N0 hING S

1 VP11 RN PI \n

A full con plcmcnt for I ithtccn Persons

TWO STLRLING SILVER R VCE TROPHIES

POLLARD OAIVTIDIMNG SUITE

K Full Suite for the Dining room specially designed
and made in I ondon in

perfect preservation Oi e

of tile Finest Suites ever submitted in the State

SOLID Vi VLNUT BREAKFAST ROOM FURNITURE

RARE AND RtVLLI EXQUIS1TL

PULL DOUBLE BEDROOM SUITD,

ALL BR VSS IT MI \N BEDSTI- IDS

with Pearl Inlaid Held and loot Rails and furnished
with the ver} beat Beldlng

COSTLV DRVWINCROOM 1URN1TURF

Exquisite Cabinets Mnrq icteric lnlnd Chairs and
Tables

BELL ORCHESTRAL PIANOFORTE,

CARRARA MVRBLE STATUARY

THRLI IMPORTANT and ^ PR\ BEVUTIPULLi
CHISLLLID MVRBII STATUES standing on

"Verde nnrble pcdestils totether fit high
?TAMAR IHOM HIS >.OUTH UI and

V INIT\

RVRI PORCLLVIV
Including Sev rea 11 iquea from ti o

BURGI SS COI LI CTTON
VER\ 1 MUABII VIINNV I ORCFL VIV PI \QUrS

of Retnnrkl le Sire °7 inchea in diameter
PAINT! D In BITII F SCI V! S L\NDSCAP1S and

cvsin s
RARE DRrSDLN (ROcPS AND riGURrS

VALUABLL PICTURES

OIL PAI TINGS anl VIATFR COLOURS, by
1 MINPNT ARTISTS

TVNNS POLISH! D ST I I L FRONT S\FE

(21 X l8 N l8)

Í3T IN Al I Till V I il\ COMPI FTr AND HIGH
C1 \SS I UI NITUH! thr ti out 1 c ResI lence In mr
MOST 11 nu cr srviL Oi IRISLRVATION

Also
MPMCVN PARROT an c\cellcnt talker largo Cage

nnl Stinl
AMI RfCAN I HU BUGGY DARK CREAM P0N\ anti

BRASSMOUNri W IIVIINISI
I \DY S an 1 Cr VI I) M \N S P1CSKIN SADDI ES
TWO IRISH TI Killi It DOGS Harney and Tim
Lawn Mo ors f rdci Ii plcncuts I iwn Scats

Lirge
Glam Shells etc etc

«TON MPW TO MORROW. WPDNTSD« 2rth
Al RII froi i 10 o clock am io So clock p m and
prior to Silo on ilurslny moinlig

TVMTS R LAYV&ÖN AND LITTLE,"
UNI A III ANDOINIRU AUCTIONlfRS
1*8 130 11TT ST HI 1 T NI AR KING STRI I T

TEfEPHON! 20a0

THIS DAY Al 230

MIDD! FTON and CO aro instructed to tell by auc

lion nt No 10 George street West 600 Lots New
iind Second hand Clotl Ing I udles Gentlemen s and
Children s also Bo I I Inen Blankets

Furniture etc
NO RLSMliE

WOÏiFE'S SCHNAPPS.
«. PURE AND REFINED SPIRIT DISTILLATION.

I . _

AUCTION SALES.

TO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN FURNISHING, THE

FURNITURE TRADE, DEALERS, and Others,

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

at

THE ROOMS, 330 GEORGE-STREET

(2 doora from Messrs Paling
and Co.).

ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

I PIANOS, and GENERAL EFFECTS,

Recently contained in three Residences at PADDING-

TON, PKTERS1LVM, and KUOAltAH, and removed

to the Rooms for convenience of Sale,

including

Glass, China, and Electroplate.
Fine Dinner, Tea, and Breakfast Sets.

Carpet Squares,
Curtains, Bed Drapes.

SEVERAL FINE SIDEBOARDS,
in Solid Oak, Solid Walnut, and Std. Walnut,

ot

various sizes, unique designs,
and first quality.

SUPERIOR DINING CHAIRS, upholstered in Heal

Morocco Leather; others with Rush Seats.

LUXURIOUS COUCHES and EASY CHAIRS.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE,

Latest, Drophead Pattern, on Solid Oak Stand.

LARGE QUANTITY BEDROOM FURNITURE.

Several Fine Double and Single Suites, Combination

Chests, Marble-top Washstands,
etc.

DOUBLE and SINGLE BEDSTEADS,
in large variety, with Superior Bedding complete.

SUPERIOR DRAWING-ROOM SUITES.

CTIINA CABINETS, in Sheraton and Chippendale de

sims.
GOSSIP and OCCASL. CHAIRS, Afternoon Tea Tables.

VALUABLE PIANOFORTES,

Kitchen Dresser, Utensils, and an Extensive List of

useful Household Requisites.

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

TlfESSRS. H. AND A. LAWSON,
X,A

AUCTIONEERS, 330 OEORGE-STREET (ONLY),
will conduct the Important Sale, as above.

PLEASE NOTE ADDRESS.

TO-MORROW, AT 2.30.

NEUTRAL BAY.

UNRESERVED SALE

at
IS BARRY-STREET.

(Tram stops one minute from residence.)
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND

APPOINTMENTS,
. consisting of:

OAK DINING-ROOM SUITE, IN BEST MOROCCO.
6It ENCLOSED SIDEBOARD.

ENCLOSED DINNER WAGGON.

OVERMANTEL. ALL MADE TO MATCH.

BEST QUALITY BORDERED CARPET SQUARES.
SUPERIOR ORNAMENTS AND PICTURES.

DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, IN TAPESTRY.

OCCL. TABLES AND CHAIRS.

SUPERIOR COTTAGE PIANO, in Walnut Case,

by Wagner.
OAK HALL FURNITURE.

SUPERIOR BFDROOM iPPOINTMFNTS

ASH BLDROOM SUITP COMDIN iTION CHEST?
DOUBLE AND SINGLL Bl DSTEM3S AND BEDDING

KITCHEN, LMJNDRY LTLNS1LS PVTENT MANGLE,
VND MANY US1 TUL LrrECTS

Inspection Morning; of Sale from 0 o clock

TT Y

~

NORTON
.*-*.

has received instructions from the owner who l»

leaving the State to sell by auction WIDNLSDil

AFTERNOON it
" 30

Trlepl one "40_
THIS DVY 1UESDVY

AT 11 V M AND 2PM
AT KELSON S CI M RAI SAI 1 ROOMS

111 RVrHURSl STRUT
ATTRACTIM- Sill 01 rURMTURF

Superior Dining and Drawing Room Suites
Rittan Suite (8 ! ieces) Vrmtlialra Hld sc t e

_

MVGM1ICFN1 C0NC1RT GRVND DRI«"DI-\ PIANO

Massive l\ten Din Tillea an
I St lebo rds

Walnut Ovennntels Bimboo Cabinet (by mirror)
n rooms Linoleum 8 Carpets (Bnis ela Avinins Pile)
Bev Mirror Hnllstinds loo Tables II Back Chura
lurdinicro Stands I ictiires lice Cnrtairs Glissvaro

Several I ine Bedroom Suites ii vrtlrol c3 Toilet Pura

Double and Single Brass ii 11 Bedstcids toiplctc
Beac Comb Chests Linen Press W oshst inds and

Vi nie Kitchen Gliss enclo'-ctl Dressera Safes

Tables Crockery Mangle Gas Stove (Hotelier)

lot Girtlen Hose
"

Clasv Showcases 1 Shop Coun

ter latent Stencil Cutter

VINCENT H KELSON,
AUCTIONEER

_will sell in various interests as above_
TOMORROW VrDNlSDU at 11

Vrill SUP! RIOK FURNISHINGS

PI VNO AND \P1 OINTMI NTS

of IDOTHHA
_

-0 C AR ABELL VSTRLL1 KIRRIBILLI POINT

VINCENT H KELSON,
AUCTIONEER

favoured with instructions from Mrs SiFriN (who

is rcliqulshing housekeeping) wiU conlict the alvovc

IMPORTANT UNRLSI-UVHJ SVI1 Particulars to

morrovv a Hen 1 On V lew ti la day 3 to 5_
THIS Dil at 11 Sharp at 141 George street

Camperdown (leave tram at 1 ovvler s Pottery)
STOCK IN TRVD1- of TOBVCCONIsT and CONITC

TlONrR HOlsriIOlD lLRMTURP and TfTccts
Tobacco Citirs Cigarettes london Mixtures lol

lies ou Lolly Tars Aven s Hra-s beales nn 1 Weights
1LVT1 ORM WLICH1NP MVC11IN1

fedar Panel Counters SI ching 1 ittu gs Cashb«

Wardrobe plntet'iss front loilets Wire Bedsteads

! etUling Couches Tibies Clilrs Oleegriphs Glass
ca°cs Clasäware Cutler} Collie Mills Kit sundries

THIS DA^ at 3pm sh irp
at corner Weston road

and Wellington streets Rorclle Balmain
COiCIIBUIIDrilS PLWT AND STOCK

Butchci s W aggon (novv) 2 Hutchir s Waggons
Cartwheels Bolts lion Sundries

MITCHELL
AND CRANSTOV

____Ane*ioncerfi_
THIS Dil at 10 ion m sharp

AUCTiov siLr of UNRinriMiD JLV\ELLER\
PI TDGLS coi slstlng of

Gold and Silver Chronographs
Diamond lunts Lockets and Pins
Gold Brooches I ins Studs and 1 arrlngs

Gold Bingles Wedding Rings md Keeper»
Silver I otherhams am. Willimill Levers
And Stindr} other leweller}

JOnN P IIST1R will sell tv auction at his Rooms
.M7 i Pitt street THIS I) i\ the Unredeemed Tevvel

1er} from lilias llovn irkct I omi OOlce 015 Ceoigc st

Io Counti} Storekeepers Clothiers Dialers mil Others

T1HS Dil TUESDll 2«h 1PRIL at 110 CLOCK

HENRY ILV\ has received instruction» to »eil bv
auction it lils Rooms 1jl Clcvclan! street Stock

of Men s Clothing 40 d07 Men s Shirts Um r I

Silk Stripe Matt SW piirs Mens Ivy cod Trouseis
assorted 1. do¿ Men s 1 lionel Shirts "0 doz Men B

Crimea Shirts 50 dor issortel Hats and IJO don
Tics 12 dor rieece Wool Underslurtß nul lints 3
dor Men s Vests 00

pair Boys Knickers Macintoshes
Olleoits Sox llnndkcrcl iefs Bnros BCIIB Caps Swin

ming CostunitH Swcitent etc Boots Shoes
The above is a reilly first (lisa Stock ml will be

roll in trade lines TOT VI II HMD H RV 1 I)

TO 1ART11S lLRNISIIINC DI VL! IIS an! Otber
TO MORROW WLDNISDW it 11 P clock

HLNR1 11 Vi his leccived instructions from Mr
W ILN10N to sell lv Auction at lils rsl

dence CLlDrROVD HUNT! lib lill!, noir T

loBcphs tolletc the Wliolo of I Is Superior HOLS'
H01D l-URNITURl ml Liners Blk HT Bel
ateads W Ms Bedding Octi on Hovel Gliss
Wardrobe 1 nr Toilets Toilet Ware Drivvin? roj ii

Suite Sideboard lilies Iiibileo iustrian Clmrs
1 uclosed Drc ser Crockery 1 I W tro C ttlerv

Carpets Oilcloths Curtain» Quills Bim kel» Perm
bulator li ti listan I Overmintel Cooking Utcnsi'j
etc TOTVILV UNRISLRV1D

NB-like
quartci to 10 1 nramatti Boat to Hun

tors Hill
_

OU D 1 li O I SALI
I OR S1IIRIS AND SUNDin PROPrRIIIS

io be 01 1 I lil D by 1 UBI K AUCIIOV
ai tie ROOMS ra i lrrsrRi i r

TOMORROW VUDNFSDU \PRII
2gth,

at 11 30 lil

SHARES-Civil Service Coop bo let}
C1T1 -Spion lid Business bite Druitt and Wnshlnr

ton streets also frontaten to 2 lines id
joining lohn Sin la new fictor}

ClTl -Good I acton Site Washington street frontages
ilso to ! ut s street an 1 Vi ashlngton lane
adjoining Wlntihells store

WOOLLOOMOOLOO-1 ml ling Site 18ft to Bourke
plieet between Woolloomooloo and Harmer
streefs

FOREST LODC1 -Biiek House
'

Rotorua
»

No 20
Charles street (Deceased Fstate )

LEWISHVM-Pilr Semi detie! t 1 Brie! Cottages
Hnrolken nnl Mascotte Nos IT and

1 Denison roi 1

PUTNLY -Matci 1 routage I milly Residence nnl
Grounds known as I unnhl! In (Deceased
Lstito of ti o lile Colonel Wright )

PYRMONT -Brie! I illt House No
-

Quam street
I carehold (Mortcntce s Silo )

IEICIIHIRDT - Detnrhc 1 Brick Cottigc No 2 South
avenue off Catherine street (Mortgatco a

CROIDON-I in 1 50ft to Robinson street (Deceased
Fstate )

HOMEBUSH -Lund Parramatta road fenced and
phnted (Deceased I slite )

HMtDir anti GORMAN

-____Auctioneers
In Hie Supreme Cout of Now South Wales

Sheriffs OfDcc
Sidney

. m .,". Al"11 "1 1000
A T KEIRLP v MULRONIV M

(XV THURSDAY the "nth dav of April 1O0O ntys noon unless the Writ of Tieri Fncins herein bo
previously Batisflcl the Sheriff will cause lo le sold

thy Public Auction at the Manl} Cirri
lug Company <

^ard 1 nstocc stiect Monly
1 Bro v n Draught Horse
1 Tip Dru

TERMS CiSII

C E B MAYBURY

M1NTPR, SIMPSON, and CO, Plaintiff» Attornc}»,
Sydney

AUCTION SALES.

O It Ü L It 0 1 SAL

by
BATT RODD and PLBV ES Limited

SUBURBAN and COUNTRY PROI LRTltS,
at the Rooms SS I itt street

THIS D\Y, 24th \PRIL at 1130 am.

SURR1 HILLS No 212 DEVONSniRLtSTRFLT -

lwo story House 4 rooms kitchen close

to Crown street lanl "31ft frontage
LEICHHARDT Nos 0 nul 8 CMtLISLL SrilLPT

2 Houses 8 rooms Uni 33 x 1°0 lentil

CGJ per annum Near lown Hall

NEUTRAL RAI -New Brid Residence WYCOMBF
110 VD close to Aubyn street 8 rooms and

nil modern conveniences land 50 v: 12S
LINDFIELD-Two W B Cottages PROMNCHL

ROAD 3 and 5 rooms respectivel) land

la 3r flip Mortgagee s Sale
COUNTRY 1NVLSTMFN1 -live Shops and W B Cot

tage CASTI1 liTlGtl and TOOLOON

STRIE1S GOONAMBI!

nEATHCOTl ncirl} opposite the stitlon -I ots 11

and la BOC 2 Heathcote anti Whitton
streets 100 x ¿O' A capital block

LEURA (Blue Mountnins) -Grand Building Site TVtt

x 201ft Crosc street pal Is of lots 7 and S

section 11 within easy distance of the
station

rURTTint PVRTICULiRS can be obtained on np
plication to the Auctioneers

Bn.PT RODD find PURVES Lid

GOVERNMENT
|«9Jg}

NOTICES.

Department of 1 islicries

S}dney 5th April 1000

TX7HFRE VS by the 11th section of the I tariertes Act
TT 100- It is enictcd (Inter ulla) that the Board of

I islicries for New South Vi iles may 1} notice in the
CoVcrnmcnt Gazette of the s iii State from time to

time dcclntc tilt any specified tidal or uihiid water
or portion thereof shall 1 e closed ngainst the t ii hit,

of any species of trout or salmon b} any moins v lut
ever

during anv specified time m liny venr Now there
fore tile Board in lursumcc of the pivvin conferrc 1

by the saltl Act do I creby declare that the vv item of
ill river» llovving throuth the territory of Ney ¡south

Wales with all their tri! utnries and affluents »hill
be closed agilnst the takln" of my species of tiout

or salmon hy any mc ins vvlutcver Horn the 1st of
Ma) to the list div of October next ensuing

The Common beni of the sall Boirl was loreto
alike I by Irani I amctl Cb ttniuii thereof in

pursuance of a Resolution f sucb Board

FRANK I MINLII.
. O'" HI)_ Chairman

LEGAL NOTICES.

TJN HIL híililL'Ol Ur-MilrUY I] VRC1 late of
?*- Vi averie}, Widow deeiased -VII persons having
claims ugilnst the nlove I slate ire rcqutstetl to for
ward the same vcrlllcl bj nllliljut, to the undirsifcnetl,

in or before the jth tlty of Ma} UWI T tt I, VI!

III IT, Cuntor of the above 1 btate
chancery square,

g}ll;iey, 21st Vprll, 100(1_
IN

lill- Sill III Ml ( DI m Of M H &UU1U W VLI S

-Probate Ilinsdictlon - In the Will of ILbblL
MCCULLOCH lito of Uilmun In the State of New
Soulh Walu iiulnw deceased-NO1 ICI is Merci»}
givpn that the second Accounts m the above Lstate
hilve Ibis dit} b en flip 1 in my ofiire Queen s square
King street sjdnev mid nil pirsons laving my rlniin

on the sin! 1 slate, or bein" ttlterwise intircstcd there
In arc hereby require 1

I come in before me at tnv

»?aid office on or before Hie ¿¿rd t!iv of May next at
II 30 o clock in the forenoon nd inspect Hie same

and if they »lull think lit obprt li (roto otherwise
if Hie said lccouni« le ntt e»bj led to the sime vvill

be examined by me ml pjssetl artordln" to liw Dated
this twenty thirl div of April ¡n ile year UDO It

fl MOVDU irtmg Ilifff-trai bllllll-N JAQUrS
uni SI! Pill N 1 rooton fir Lxicutira 13 and 14
0 Count 11 sire t

Sydney_
IN

Till SUI'RI Ml COURT 01 M W SOU III W VLI-S
-Probttn lur Filirttoie-In the Will of MARI

ANN li VI I late of Mitchell street Kogarah in the
Stato of Ni W "outil W iles Widow deceased -Pur
Miant In tho Mills Probate mid idministrution iet
of IROS Notlto is hereby given flint all Creditors
and oil er persons having nnv claims upon or ht lut
otheivvisn Interested in Ho Istitc of fh" abotonan»!
tlereistd (who tiled nt Kogarah aforesaid on tile (tit

lanuiry TKK1 on 1 Irobite nf whose Will waa on the
23rd da} of Innuary 10« träntet! tn 1 DVV MID IOI1N
Bl I! Y und I IORI NO1 ANN lim V the I veiuloi

and I xccutrk respectively named in tilt Bud Will)
ure

hereby required to Bend in f ill pirtlt ulara of their
t Inlms to the undersigned on or before tho list M i}

next after which date the saitl 1 xecutor and I\teit

tii\ will proceed to distrlluto tile assets of the balli

dcrriset] amongst the persons cntitlejl thereto having
regard only to Hie el ilma nf uhhh the} «hull have
notice And Iho said I \ecutor and 1 veciitnx will
not bo llabln lor the assets or any pirt I hereof v.o

distributed lo nu} person of vvhn-to rljini liny hh ill

not liivn notice at the fimn of BUCII distribution
Ditcd this 21rd da) tf Vprll AD I «DO ( II iltl I S
HLLL Proctor for I xecutor and Fxccutrlx, 73 I Urn

beth street byrine}_

1\
lill SIJ1HIV1I tOUlll Ob NLW bOUlll tt \LI S

-Probate Jurisdiction-In the Wills of G1 OIK.I

ML, late of S}lnnla in tho State of Now So iib
Wales tailor mid J1NL LiL, late of Union street

Surry Hills in Iho said State Widow dieeiiscd -

Pursuant to the Wills Probate, and Administration
\ct of 10nl) Nnlice is hereby given Uni nil Cn thiers

and other persons having any claimH upon or being

otherwise Interested in tim
I

stitcs of the nbov ennuin!

tit ceased are hereby leqmrril
lo fcintl in full ptrtlcu

lara of their claims lo IOIIN UM) S MORRIS. I<

etitor of the Will of tho sahl l\\l 111 ni the un

elcrmentloncü address on o> before Un 31st Way ntxt

after which dite the said I xocutur will prmrctl
to ills

tribute Hie ass»!» of the sahl dtreiseil umiingst the

persons cntltlce! Ulcrtlo having utartl eiiilv Lo Hit

claims of which he shall then bivi aitilice And Hie

bail 1 xecutor will not he liable lor Iho assets or mi}
port thereof so distributed tu any (Krsui of ivhuto

claim he slnll not hive notice al tho tiini of em li

disliibutlon Dulrd Hu» J3rtl diy of \prll AD 1JU0

«II VII! I S HUI L I roctor for the I sceutor, 7b I liza

1 eth street S} due}_
"i N lill- SIPltLMI CULIH1 Ol NI ii SUU111 ii M IA

X -l'robite llirlsdietinn -In the Hill of RICHARD

NI i II 11 SOMIRVILII Inti of Ho}, hut rt rt lilly e t

Gortlon in tim Statt of Now Sont!) Wales fat til bur

vc}or eltceased-Norn I Is hereby tlvni tint the V«

c< mils in Hie nbove 1 ,1 ite hive this day been filnl

in my oOice Cbincery square King street bvdui}
and all persons having my

claim on the sahl I atnie

or bclnt ttlicrvvise liiterestctl therein ure hrrch} ri

quired to come in before nu at
ni} said ofllci nu air

before the twenty thirl di} nf M iv nt eleven o illirie

m the for noon ml in«peet the same anti If they bli ill

think nt obj et thereto otherwise If the nld Aitouuts

be not (blected to Hie naroo w11! he rxal lined In mt

anti pissctl according to law Dated I lils tweut} lilli ti

du of Vpril one thousan] nine hundred anti siv

1 HNLST 1R1 VOR JONES Proctor foi Hie PlItMiN

INT ritUSHI- COMPVNV 01 M IV SOUTH WALIS
limited 1" O Connell "Ireet Sydne}

J

I\
¡TÍÍ bet III ML CUellli Oí NI VV bOUlll

'

WAI I.S -Probate luiifidletlon -In the Will (I

MICH ii I, McCOV, late of Nundle, in the Slnto of

New South Wales Tanner, deceased
-

Spplleatlon will
be matle after /ourteei tin}s from the publication
hereof tint Probate of the last Will of the nheivi

n Ulled deceased mav bo feruntcd to 1 WITS IOST1 It

nnd ST) I III S JVCOBS Iho 1 \ccutors in Iho Bald

Will named mid ill notices may he served nt the
offices of the undersigned

to whom all persons having

mi} claims ngainst the 1 state of Ilia, said deceased
ure

requested lo Bend pirtiitihrs (hereof within the
raid fourteen days G H MW MW Prictor foi

the l"xeciiton runworth By his Atent I

WVUPHiN KI MMIS in Phillip street S}ilmv
N lill SU! KI MI COURT (J! VW SOUTH W il I S

-1 roi He IiiilMliitir-i-In Iho Will an I Testament
of TltOüiS NINNIS lite of Hinken Hill ncirSytlnev
m flic Stlto of New Soulh Wales Retire! I trnei

deceiscd - Vppllcillnn will be mule nftei fun leen divs
from the

publication beroi tint l'robite if the list
Will nnd Tc-stiment thereto of the ni nrennmed deceased

nny be gr tilted to lis Wife MVIV 1VNI Ml NI S Hie
Sole Fxeclllm in the nil Wl I imlilcd and nil imlicti
nnv be servot] nt the Ollice of the undersigned VI!

larsons Invint mi} flinn ntilnst the 1 tito of the
MU! tlecctsel art hcieiv rcq lire I In forwird i ir

tiendra of Ute samt to the mi leisltnc 1 vvitl in tim
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for }our hnbv mother' Do }ou fear the tia

vvl en the tiny teeth will begin to cume/ lou need
not Scotts I mulsion of cod llvei oil and hypo
phosphites of lime anti soda has llulshctl Hut trouble
once mid for al! Use ¡t nt the Or^t sign of discom
fort lou will anon lave your little dup so strong
and bonny that teething won t bother bim one little
bit and }ou }Oursel( will get the rest you badi} need
at night

7 Wattle street Chippendale NSW Nov 3rd,
1001 'When first I

give mv Willlini John Scotts
Inmisión he was ver} ill from teething anti I was
afraid ho would gil convulsions Before be bul
finished tal Ing one bottle I noticed a gre it

improve
mont in lils health uuil also two tooth through and

now he bit» six tcetli and is «di mid strong
'

-(Mrs )
V BLICK

'

Tho lime In Scott s Fmulslon mikes tho teeth come

white, straight ant!
strong Scott s Is so puie anti

Bo digestible, thinks to Hie peifcction of the original
unique Scott process that there Is never nnv trouble
In giving it Alwa}s hive Scott's for babies

Wo will t'auly send von a free simple bottle by
return of post Send Id for postage um! mention
this paper SCOTT and BOWNE, Ltd, 483 Kent
street, Sydne}, N S \Y,

FENWICKS CAREER:

BY MRS. HUMPHRY .WARD.

[ALL BIGHTS RESERVED-!

!. CHAPTER X.-Continued.

Ho was almost at tho end of bia resist-

ance.

"I told you-how she had resented-my con-

cealment?"
"Yes-yes! But there must havo been some-

thing moro-«omething sudden-that madden-

ed her?"
He was, silent. She grow whiter than b«j

foro.
"Mr. Fenwick-I-t have much to forgiv».

There is only one courso of action-that eau

over-make amends-and that is^-an entire

an absoluto fraukness!"
Her terriblo suspicion-her Imperious will

had conquered. Anything was bettor than to

deny her, torture her-deceive her afresh.

Ho looked at hor in a horrible Indecision.

Then, slowly, he put his hand withjn tim

breast of his coat. "This Is tho letter Bho
wrote mo. I found it in my room."

And ho drew out the crumpled letter from

his pocket-book, which ho had worn thus al-

most from tho day ot Phoebo's disappear-
ance.

Eugenie fell upon it, devoured It. Not a

demur, not a doubt, .is to this!-In one so

strictly, so tenderly scrupulous. Even at that

moment it struck him pitifully. It seemed to

give the measure of her pain.
"The picture?" sho said, looking up-"I

don't understand-you had sent it in."

I

"Do you remember-asking mo about tho

sketch? and I told you-It had been accident-

ally spoilt?"
She understood. Hor lips trembled. Re-

turning the letter,
she sanlc, upon a sont. Ho

saw that her forces wero almost falling her.

And ho dared not say a word, or mako a

movement ot sympathy.
For somo little timo sho was silent. Hop

eyes ranged the groen circuit of the hollow

the water, tho reeds, the rock, and that idla

god among his handmaidens. Her attitude,

her look, expressed a moral agony, how,

strangely out of placo amid this setting!

Through her-Innocent, unconscious though

she wore-the young helpless wife,
had como

to grief-a soul had boon risked-perhaps lost.

Only a nature trained as Eugenie's had been,

by suffering and prayer and lofty living, could

havo fe.lt what sho felt, anti as she felt it.

Fumbling, Fenwick put back the letter in

his pocketbook-thrust it again into his coat.

Never once did the thought cross Eugenie's

mind that ho had probably worn it thora

through these last days, vvhllo their relation

had grown Bo intimate, so dear. All rocol

leetlou of herself had lett her. She was pos-

sessed iVIth Phoebe Nothing else found en-

trance.

At last, after much more questioning-much
moro (lilBcult or impetuous examination, sha

roso feebly.
"I think I understand. Now-wo have to

And her!"
She stood, her hands loosely clasped, her

eyes gazing into tho sunny vacancy of sky,
above the rock.

Fenwick advanced 'n step. Ho felt that ho

must speak, must grovel to her-repeat soma

of tho things ho had said in his letter. But

hero in hor pretence, all words seemed too

crude, too monstrous. Ills volco died away.

So there waa no repetition of the excuse!,
the cry for pardon he had spent tim night on;

and she made no reference to them.

They walked back to the hotel, talking cold-

ly, precisely, almost n3 strangers, of, what

should bo done. Fenwiclc-whoso work lndnuti
wus linishod-would return to England that

night. After his departuro Mudanuv do Pas-

tourelles would inform her father of what had

happened; a famous solicitor. Lord Flndou's
old friend,

was to he consulted; all possiblo

measures
wero ?

to bo taken onco moro for

Phoebe's discovery.
At the door of the hotel Fonwlck raised his

hal. IJugenlu did not offer hor hand; but her

sweet face suddenly trembled afresh-belora

her will could master ii. To hldo it shu

turned abruptly tiway, aud tho door closud

upon her.
,

ODOL is not only an antiseptic mouth wash,
but, moro than thut, it remains active top

several hours after it has boon used. It la

absorbed by tho gums, which it thus koopa
peitectly iresh and sweet, so that two, or at

tho most throe, cleansing» with this prepara-
tion aro all that uro necouaary to koop tilt»

mouth absolutely antiseptic nnd puro for tha
vvhnlo 24 hours. So far from this becoming
tirosomo, It Is a pleasure to which tho USOP

of Odol always looks forward, for tho flavour
is so delicious and rofroBhlnß. Indeed, Odol
is to tho mouth vvlmt n bath is to the whola
body, whllo the frngrnuoo it imparts can

I only bo likened to that of a bath In which
'raro perfumes havo boen blendod, The prioa
¡

of half-n-crown for a flask which will last
for scvorai months must bo regarded al

I moderate.-Advt,

CHAPTER XL

After a moderately briglit morning, that

' after-breakfast fog which wo own to tho

¡

British kitchen and the domestic hearth wat»

descending, on Iho Strand. The stream oC

I
I rallie, on Ihn roadwñy and tho pavement:;,
was passing lo and fro under a yellow dark«

.noss; Iho Bbop-llghlii worn beginning lo lliisli

out hero and thurn, but without any of their

¡evening elieerriilnesn; nud on tho passing.
faces one saw written Iho luconvonionco and!

nnnoyatic« ot Ihn fug-the fear, too, lest it

I

should become worse nud impenetrable.

Fenwick was groping1 his way along, «vast«

ward: onu moment feeling and hating tho do

pression of the p'obrimry day, of tho grimy.

¡
overcrowded tumut; thb next, responsivo to

some dimly beautiful oIToct ot colour or Uno
-some qulvnr oft light-somo grouping oí

phantom fonns in the gloom. Half-way to-

wards the Law Courts ho was hailed vnurJ

overtaken by a Inll. fiilr-huired mau.

"aullo. Fenwick!-Just the mau 1 wantod

to seo!"

Fenwick, whoso oyos--oftcn very troublo

somo of late-woro smarting with tho fog,
peered at tho speaker, und recognised Philip
Cunlngham. His fue-u darkeuud u little, aa

they «hook hands,

"What (lid you want mo for?"

"Uli! you know that poor old Watson had
com« back to town-ill?"

"No!" cried Kenwick, arrested. "I thought
he was in Algiers.'"

Cunlngham walked on beside him, telling
what he knew, Fenwick nil the time dumbly,
voxed that this good-looking, prosperous rel

lovv. this Academician in hls-ue.iv fur coal,

breathing success and commissions, should

kuow more of his best friend's doings, than

hu.

Watson. It appeared, had been seized with

hnemorrhago at Marseille», and had thom

upon glveu up his winter plans, and crawled
boron lo London, IIB soon ns ho was Kiilll

eiently recovorod to bear tho journoy. Feu.

wick, much troubled, protested (hut it waa

madness to have .como buck lo' the English
winter.

'

\
"No," said Cunlngham,

"

looking grave.
"Better dio nt borne than among strangers.

And I'm afraid it's como to that, dear old
follow!"

Then ho described - with evident self

sal lsfactlon-how hu.had heard, from ti com-

mon friend, of Wntson's arrival; how he hud

rrscuod tho Invalid from a dingy Bloomsbury:
hotel, and settled him in-some rooms In

FItaroy-squarc, with a landlady who. could

bo trusted.
"

'

"Wo must have a nurse before long-bul
ha won't havo one

yet.
Ho wants badly tu

seo you. I told him I'd look you up this

cveninc But this'll do Instead, won't It?

You'll romomber-23 l>'ltzroy-aqunre. Shall

I toll him when ho may expect you.' Every
day we try to got him some little plcasura
or other."

Fonwiok's irritation grow. Cuningham waa

talking as though tho old relation between

him and Richard Watson were still intact;
whllo Fonwick know well how tbin and super
licial tho bond lind grown.

"I shall go to-day," hu said rather shortly.
"I have two or three things to do this morn-

ing, but there'll bo time before my re-

hearsal this afternoon."

"Your rehearsal?" Cunlngham Jpokod

amiably curious. Fenwick oxplained,' but

with fresh annoyance. The papers had boen

full enough of this venturo on which ho was

engaged; Cuulngham's ignoranco offended

him.

"Ah, indeed-very Interesting," said Cun-

lngham vaguely. "Well, good-byo. I must

jump into a hansom."

"Whero aro you off to?"

"Tho Goldsmiths' Company aro building a
new hall, and they want my advice about ita

decoration. Precious difficult, though, to got
away from one's pictures this timo ot year,
isn't It?" Ho hailed a hansom ns ho spoko.

VThat's not a difficulty that applies to

mo," said Fenwick shortly.
Cuningham stared-frowned-and remem-

bered.

"Oh, my dear follow-what a mlstako that
was!-it you'll lot mo any so. Can't wo put
it right? Command mo nt any time."

"Thank you. I prefer it as It is.",

"Wo'll talk it over. Well, good-byo. Don't
forgot old Dick."

Fenwick walked on, turning. Cunlngham,
ho said to hlmsolf, was now tho typo ot busy,
protontlouB mediocrity, tho typo which eter-

nally keeps English arl below tho lovel ot tho
Continent.

"I say-ono moment ! Havo you had an",
news ot tho Flndons lately?"

Fenwick turned sharply, and again saw Cun-
lngham, whoso hansom had boon blocked by,
tho trafile, closo to Iho pavement. Ho waa
hanging ovor tho door, and smiling.

In reply to tho question, Fonwick morely,
shook" his bend.

(To bo contlnuucd.)
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WE MAKE MEDALS

EOK, ANY PURPOSE.
Football-Cricket-Shooting-Sailinir-Rowing-Swimming-Billiards-Lawn Tennis-WoodchiMvnim»-n«"

.jhjg-BoxinE-Hahing-Muiiic-Schools-C} cling and Masonic
'«-wooivcnjpping-nun

\ It docsn t matter what hind of design you want wo can supply it-and at les« coat than anyone else
We actually malte the Medals, and they carry but one profit

We would Uko to send you our «pago Special Catalogue, devoted
entirely to Medals and Chronographs,

This ha» »corea of
Designs for Medals, with nil particular» of qualities and prices

«Tust flit In the above Coupon, and the Catalogue
will be sent you Post Free.

ANGUS AND COOTE,
EXPERT 1IPDAL MAKERS,

432 OFOtlGE STREET OPP Till BAROMI TI» lj V MARKFTS.

VANISHED GLOEIES OF A GREAT CITY.

SAN FRANCISCO.

THE SYDNEY MAIL,
TO-MORROW, 25T INST.

"l BAN FRANCISCO ILLUSTRATED., J

¡The general public, with its mind stirred by the np

palling tragedy in the Stato of California, cannot

.fiord to miss the set of pictures appearing
in the

BYDÑEY MAIL of WEDNESDAY, the 25th inst. From

li iplcndid central illustration ol Cliff House, the

famous pleasure resort that was swept into tho sea,

through a long gallery
of other beautiful pictures, there

Is much that is delightful to the eye-millionaire rcsl

dence», huge skyscrapers, lovely gardens, und pic

turestnio snapshots of sea and pity. Scanning the

pages of tho issue the titanic horror that swept away

Or shattered into debris such glories In marble and

(tono is realised with a force that is not otherwise

ppssiblc
There Is possibly not an important building

in the city that is not chown, and underneath each

picture
Is told the story of Its partial or complete

destruction. Mne pages of the Hlustratcd Section are

devoted to tho, reproduction of perhaps fifty pictures,

some of them very imposing,
and oil bearing directly

upon tho details cabled from day to day The narra

Uve in pictorial form is complete,
even to a portrait

of the late chief of the Fire Department who died

at his post
In grim tragedy San Francisco has fallen

and with the current issues of the Hlustra ed Papers

of the entire world there passes Into history the Pic

tonal Record of the city before tho fall In due

course wdl appear
the Pictorial Record of the Oily

in Chaos. (Later on, Hie new San Francisco, in

greater splendour than ever In these circumstances

wo offer the first of the set,
and the issue is well

Worth keeping as a souvenir ol the greatest tragedy ol

t^K)
new century.

SOME OF OUR PICTURES:

ITHE CITY HALL, A BUILDING TH VT TOOK 20 YEARS
1

TO ERECT

SUTRO HEIGHTS AND THE BEACH

IN CHINATOWN, SEVER IL SNAPSHOT&

IEL AND STANFORD, JUN, UMVEItSITY.

FIQUEROA STRELT, LOS Aïs GELES

CLIFr HOUSE A MtGNiriCEXT PICTURE.

UNIOV SQUARE A HISTORIC QUARTER

RUSSIAN HILL, KLSIDENTIAL QUARTER

QOIDEN OWE PARh. SPVERAL VTFWS
THE GRLAT SPRECKLLS S1CYSCR1PER

NOB LULL, THE GLORIES OF WHICH MERE
BURNT

PALM AVENUF, SUTRO HEIGHTS.

PAR iPET, SUTRO HEIGHTS

THE GREAT TIOOD BUILDING
FROM UNION TLRRY TO OAb-LAÎvD PIER

GOLDEN GATE ENTRiNCE TO THE HARBOUR

ALONG THE WATER FRONT A SHIPPING SCENE

FORT POINT, SHOMING THE OLD FORT

llHLLIONAIRE nESIDFNOH3 BURNT OR DESTROYED

BY CANNON

IviEW FROM SPRrOKFLS A\ IMPOSING PANOR«JuTO
1 VIEW OF T11L CITY

CHILDREN S PLA1 GROUND

VIEW or THE ern IROM THE HOPKINS
INSTlTUir

MAIN DRIVE- GOLDr\ G iTE PARK

SVNr JOSE. 40 MTLFS THOM 'PRISCO, WHERE THE

SHOCK V IS SEIERL

UNITED STATES MINT

THE PHELAN STATUE

nALL OF JU13TICE

ANOTHER VIEW OP THE "SKA SCRAPERS "

MARKET STRP1T LOOKING WEST

MARKET STREET LOOKING EAST

THE OHRONnOLE CAÎL AND FYAMINÏ R OFFICES
1

TIIL 1-AMOUB PALACE' HOTEL

All the above, and some few others, In addition to an

excellent map showing San Francisco and all the cities

in the Stato that were affected by the earthquakings

Special articles bearing on the event are Included.

In addition to the San Francisco sot, the issue ha» n number of Pictures of Exhibits at tho recent Royal

Show, tho Yearling Sales are illustrated the Musical and Literary
Easter Tcstival at Albury is given especial

prominence, there are Ghovv Cattle Pictures,
a lull page Picture-a lery fine one-of a record crowd at the

Races on Easter Monday and there are the usual Short Stories. Such a wealth of contents was only

possible by the enlargement of the Illustrated Section

THE S;Y D N E Y A I Ii.

AUSTRALIA'S BEST ILLUSTRATED.

PRICE, SIXPENCE. TO-MORROW'S ISSUE-APRIL 25.

NO TESTIMONIALS PURCHASED.

"ALL ARE SPONTANEOUS OP1 PIUNGS PROM Rl ii 11 GR VII TLL PI OPI L IN ACKNOWLEDCMENT; OF I

TILL HLNL1ITS DHÎIVID TROM THE USE Or |

JOSEPHSON'S AUSTRALIAN OINTMENT,
Which should be kept lu «very household as tie most valuable specific

in all cases of Wounds, Burns, Scald»,

etc und all Piten al Injuries

SKIP «t is by AIL Cul \ ISIS and STOPEKEEIERS
'

and Wholoailp hy^the ' ^^f^^unD ROii and CO Sydney

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

!A
P A L I N G f S.,

VIOLINS from Bs

'CELLOS from 30»

MUNDOUNS Irom 12s eil)

CORNLTS from ¿as

BAMO« from .os

GUlTiHS Irom lus Od

MOUTH ORGANS from 3d

AUTOHARPS from 12s Od

ACCORDIONS from 7s Od

CONCERTINAS from 3a Od.

ILUTES bom 6s

TALK1NQ MAUUNLS from 12» 6d.

iW. H TALING AND CO, LTD "

y 833 GEORGE STREPT SYDNFY

fV»lAJS03 AT FIÎ1 billi LINLS PLU ÏÎLTÎC, j

UT NO DIlOslT
F AENGLMIL\S11 R and CO,

825 George street Sydney
Sole Agents for the

Celebrated BLLlUNLlt and PL! i EL PIANOS

ffcjlANOlORTt
advanced student s lila.1 crude

». Ronisch semi p-and horiyont I
tone of ti oat

quality
This tpccial

design pu no contains t! e
!

iir

tlcular technique and rep tition indispeniu )lc for the

proper performance of tie gi cat classics Sent in for

Bale £10 ensh usual price Lil Eaten» 66 11 nders st

Í131AN0, cttetidcd iron franc particularly
e,ood lor

'X uiiv c1! nato
stan 1 in lune for years fine tone

famous proveí
mil cr Richter £?>o Bord Puno rare

good article tor boarding I ouse £13 10» tcims Erard

X>ianu most suitable for slrinc,c 1 or vocal
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£2U

terina LST1 NS f 5 Hindere street_
«TX7ALNUT Upright Grand Steinberg Sohn full tri
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1¿68 lovely tone take J. 10 mubl he bold Apply
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OHDON S 10 1 linders st Bt nels unrivallcti for

PIANOS I Inest displays of new one» In S)dney

IANO Buyers Caution
- Avoid lene, swindled hy

_ coming direct to Gordon s 10 I linders st nr Oxf

npi
iNO Iluyers Attention -C ordon s 10 Hinders at

U- emi loy no agents or canv s era ti prcfore c1 cnppBt,
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tlve hut lo come direct to Gorton s 10 1 Holers st

rG°
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IP

B°
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h nid I i

£1

CAl LAN and CO Ltd SIB George struct.
Is the

LUI APLST IIOliSP I OR 11 INO&

KLll PIANO'5 JCJO upwards full Iron framed Second

Hand PliNOS from LIO upvvurds

ROMbUl SClIWLCliriN eMlONON SIMON LIPP It,

I II P IRiRD I ORD otlurs TeriiiB fron 5s vvk

PI iNOS BOUGHT 8011) OR FNClIANÜbH

InB|cct!on Invited j UUlNinnilN bailsman

«nPKlUlll GRAND PIANO /II11LIÎ and ii INK! L

IU MANN on the STUNiiAV principle, cobt «10

«rill accept £4G Apply 222 Ldgcclltf ruad. Woollahra

pear Bondi Junction

¡T> ii INI, I IANO e,ood tone etc i.ld or terms.

X WI1D1G UiNO extd iron frame, £25

C i lol overstrung BOO I or 1er ia

NA! I Oil and CO IO Q \ MU» M irket st end

iTWTl W HW m use }car cost ¿170 only 40 em

UM Situs Devine Herald Urineli

1 LI Organ for Sale tilth 10 htops also plane

nanncrman iioodhurj st Marrickville

IAVO Oor» and heliman iron frame cheap, terms

2 Holmwood st, Newtown near Alice st

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

TI YOU IlLQUUtL A Illlr>r CLASS

i- SECOND H iND PI iNOFORTB,
RLMEMBER,

we have the Large t Stock hy the Morid»
Bet Makirs

which vye are offering at

rxceptionally LOW PltlCPS including Models by
LTPP BPCIISTI IN RONISCH

srriNWAY iiumcii VILMIR

VICTOR M1CNON 1IAAKL

Lvcry Instrument Bears our FULL GUARANTIP
Acknowledged to he 30 PEU CFM netter value than

elsewhere Instruments nt one third original cost

?Vtotir Old Piano Lichanged and taken as deposit

OUR TPRMS.-The Lasiest in the State It wiU

Tay you to call upon ti3 before purchasing
BRITISH PIANO 1JLPOT, 0 Barnck Btrcct

_(next io Savings Bank)

SECONDHAND PIANOS AND ORGAN«,

ALMOST NEW

LARGEST ASSOltmEM IN SIDNEY

LIPP KONISCH
f ARL ECHE

i IcrOP bIMON LIPP HOPKINSON

STENN1NG WLIDIG BELLING

OTIlEns 1-ROM £10
ORO INS-Estey, Mason and Hamlin,

I G II MARTIN 20 Vlelorlr Markets Hen st STdney

TTIOH Sile B flat Clarionet, good order, cheap

JJ Edgeware rd, I
omore

FUENITimE, ETC.

E U K N I T U R

ON TIML PAYMENT, AT CASH PRICES,
£5 worth, tis deposit,

2s 6d weekly
¿10 worth 10s diposit, 3s Od weekly.
£16 worth, 20s deposit, tis vvcekl}
£20 worth 80s deposit, os weekly

Houses Furnished to ¿100,
on easy term»,

J DEVENISH,
Note change of address -

313 PITT STRr 1 T, between Bathurst and Park street»,

ii cdnrsday s close at 1_Saturday» open tPl 10

SAD MISTAKE

ia made hy those in need of FURNITURE
if they buy without paying us a visit.

Tile Gooda are right up to the mark,

AND mr PRicis pi,rAsr

GIVE US A CALL IT WILL PAY YOU.

DAVIDSON and CO, 81 83 Oxford c'rect

We arrange las} Terms Call lor Catalogue

[RON
Sil IS h} well 1 noun limiers, from £4 los

Loi el! mid Co -78 C corge st_

A

OL
A
NL
A1
O' etc

Huubha
lUilNlSHUJ IHHOUmiUUl, including

house llucn, crockery, kitchen utensil», etc, at

moderate prices, on an easy system of payment» by.

weekly, monthly, or quarterly InatalincnL» without

interest, and strictly private Deposit»
can bo dir

Penseti willi by arrangement. Bo» 207 O P O

rr 1 mulshing it will surprise nnd pay you to visit

1 IHott s 403 George st mar Bathurst »L

TiOlt SALI, small Cottage of 1 urulture, cheap, owner

? lcav Suite Ld ordi r 28 Queen st Chippendale

tTMJHNIlUliL lurec or small lots Pianos, wanted,

- spot cash no humbug Box 018 O P O_

ML will purchase for cash i,ood Housi Furniture

No ti alera 21 Stiffolk-st Paddington

UKNiruilL Bought, large or small lots,
cub down

A Bell, 103 Ringst, city.

ON THE LAND.
.

i

FARM AND STATION.

IEEIGATION PEOPQSALS.

TUB SMALL BLOCK MANIA.

[VICTORIA'S EXPERIENCE.

The Minister for Works lias gone remark-

ably astray on his irrigation scheme. So

long as he proposed irrigation on sound busi-

ness lines ho was assured of wido support.
For years Now South Wales ha» wanted a

Minister with determination enough to carry

through a water scheme of a comprehensivo

ehi.raeter,
and whoever does it successfully

will carn a lasting reputation. Mr. Leo D1'

gan well. Ho showed overflowing enthusiasm,

and took initial stcp3 which were promising.
But he suddenly loft the track, and listen-

ing to a wild-cat project of settling six or

seven thousands of people on little blocks

where they wore to exist chiefly on fruit-

growing, ho forfeltod his claims to the trust

of the public.
'

Mr. Deakin is always pointed
out as the originator of unsuccessful' irri-

gation in Victoria, but his notoriety for bur-

dening his State with profitless ventures will

bo easily eclipsed If this small block, fallacy
of Mr. Leo's secures the approval of Parlia-

ment. It Is impossible to believe that the

scheme has the support of Mr. Leo's Minis-

terial colleagues. Men like Mr. Ashton and

Mr, Moore, with a knowledge of country

conditions, must seo tho hopelessness of Iho

proposition. Mr. Lee's course ha3 been ex-

traordinary. The ouo fact in favour of his

proposal Is that the country which would bo

Bervod by water from a reservoir at Barrea

Jack Is capable of fruit production. And that
satisfies him. He will build the weir, cut tho

canals, resume tens of thousands of acres of

land, and settle 6000 settlors on 30-acre

blocks. Then ho pictures limitless prosperity.

At first blush it looks very well, Just as tho

Victorian small block schemes did. But Mr.

Lee blinks all the difficulties. He says no-

thing about tho problems of fruit production,

and tho fact that thoy call for skill that Is

highly specialised. He passo- by the cer-

tainty that some years would have to elapse
before those 6000 small men would got a re-

turn, and that the returns would bo of the

most unreliable character. Probably no class

of people engaged on the land in Australia

gets so small a compensation for their lab-

our as those engaged in fruit production. Mr.

Loo has idealised his fruitgrower. In his

crazy schemo every man Is to bo a prodigy

taking the Inst ounce off lils tiny allotment,
an e\port whoso trees will resist fiosts and

pests, and every year givo croîs of only tip-

top stuff. And they will sh'no at drying and

preserving so ns to bo independent of tho im

Imediate demand. That is the basis of tho

¡scheme, and even assuming that It was sounl

this visionary band of 6000 strong would

¡on'.y then get û bare hard-earned return.

Thta Minister goes to Mildura when the fruit

harvest is in full swing. His conclusions, if

they aro sincere, are a strange reflection

upop Ministerial intelligence. Surely Mr.
Leo heard something about the long and

wretched strugglo that the early Mildura men

oxporlencod. Did nothing roach him of hope-
less over-capitalisation, of the loss of many

lortunes, of all those who began and sacrificed

their money and labour, and loft the settle-

ment? Did he not ask for an estimate ot

what interest Mildura Is paylnc to-day on tho

original capital invested. It Is hard to be-
lieve that he could have missel all of these

truths. If the capital was writ-

ten off, the settlement as It stands to-day
?would doubtless givo a fair return to those

engaged in it But it is certainly not an ex

i ample to ho held up, as Mr. Loo holds It up,

for us to admire and follow. Tho Minister
ap-

pears to have been dazzled by tho summer

fruit crops. Everyone is awaro that mag

iniflcent

fruits could bo produced on Coopor'a

Crock If enough money wu3 spent on a settlo

meut. But tho question Is, Would it pay?
.Mr. Leo makes a boast that wo In New South

Wales could givo the Irrigation colonies water

at rates much lower than ihoso at Mildura.

But there aro other fruit settlements in Vic-

toria whero water is fairly cheap, and wheie

the story. If not so dl3mnl as that at Mil-

dura, Is still very discouraging. And tlie-ie

settlements offer a double lesson. They show

what we in Now South Wales should avoiit

as unrcmuneratlve for tho present, at least,

and what wo might follow with every pros-

pect of success. They show that whero viator

lhas been made available to farmers with

from a couplo of hundred acres uo, the resulta

have been of the best, t,nd that TV here the

small blocks of 10 or 20, or 40, acres, have

been tried, the experience haB been unsatis-

factory. The best schemo In Victoria is the

Rodney, which has its headquarteis at Tatura,

some 40 miles to iho south of Echuca, and

which draws its waters from tho Goulburn

River. There aro upwards of 900 milos of

channeling, and the irrigablo area is about

210,000 acres. -Tho schemo has been in opéra-

tion for 17 years, and as the country' Is some-

what similar to that about tho Murrumbidgee
wo should have much to leam fiom the Rod-

ney experience. The Victorian Government

is now taking over tho control of tho schemo

from the trust of 12 Commissioners elected al

intervals by tho ratepayers, who have had

control of it Blnce Its start. Rates have

been based on the municipal'valuation, which

ib Is In the £. Tho water rate is, 2b,
and in

addition thero is a charge of Is an acre for
'

general irrigation. Mr. Thomas Hogan, of!

Tatura, who was In Sydney last weok, and

who then discussed the scheme freely, has

been associated with it since its initiation. An

extensivo landowner, ho was a primo movj

for tho water from the Goulburn, and

has always been ono of tho 12 Commissioners

and at times tholr chairman. He has aHo

used the water freely In his farming and graz-

ing operations, so that bo Is lu a good posi-

tion to speak of the venture from varljl

points of view. The trust docs not boast a

great financial record. Tho Government built

the fine weir, which stretches 700ft ocrons

the Goulburn River, above tho town of Murchi-

son, and backs up the necessary water, and

also 30 miles of very big and costly main

channels, from which the trust's

canals branch off. Those works will servo lu

the wider schome of which tho Waranga

basin is the groat depot, so that in reliev-

ing the Rodney trust of tholr coat, and declar-

ing them "national," the State was perhaps

doing a fair thing.
"Tho loan to our trust,"

remarked Mr. Hogon, "was £243,000, of whlco

wo Bpent about £220,000. Tho Government

has written off about £125,000, leaving the

trust a debt of £95,000, on which wo have

paid Interest of 4J per cent., Including sink-

ing fund up to datA. Wo shall bo able, to

hand over tho trust to the Government with

a fair surplus."

But Now South Wales is
moro concerned

with the opinion of this Commissioner and

farmer on the best results obtained from tho

wator. Tatura is tho contre of a varied dis-

trict. Originally tho main v.as wheat, except

on a few larger sheep holdings. Then with

tho fall In wheat prlcCB and the advent of

wator there was a boom in dairying, and a

big run ou fruit culture. To-day thero aro

soino thousands of acres of fruit within the

Rodney trust area, chiefly embraced in the

well-known Ardmona settlement, near Moo-

roopna, and othor settlemonls near Kyabram,

Tatura, Undora, Toolamba, and elsewhere.

Tho growors wore mostly outsiders, who pm

chased from 10 or 15 acre blocks and upwards

of irrigablo lands at prices rauging from about

£8 to £12 or £14 un acre.
Tholr start was

almost simultaneous with the Mildura boom,

although the Murray men had the lead. Thoy

plantod tho best fruits, mixed their opera-

tions with grapo \lncs, and have neglected

nothing in the way of drying and preserving

in their quost for proflt3. They aro about

100 milos from Melbourno, and havo tho rail-

way within a mile to flvo or six miles of thom.

Wator flowod freely in tho fine obannols in

most cases through tholr little holdings, as

thoro was plenty of land available, and thoy

picked good lovels, where Irrigation was

cheap. To got a flow from tho channels it

is only nocessnry to drop a few wooden bara

into one of the checks, and lift tho door of

an off-tako box. They were mostly young

mon, who went for the industry bald-hoadod

on approved HneB, Their soil was admirably

BUited for all classes of fruit, and gavo thom

Uno returns. In short, thoy had ovorything

in tholr favour. Good country,
at » lair I

price, plonly of water easily applied, a handy
market, modorn methods. Then there wore

tho men who applied tho water to agricul-

ture, dairying, and grazing. They hold from

100 acres up, but chiddy from 320 to C40.

"As a rule," said Mr. Hogan, when dis-

cussing the relativo rosultB, "the trust Irri-

gates about 60,000 acres a jenr, according to

tho ralnrall. The chief demand Is for lucerne,

which has proved a great success under water

in tho Goulburn Valley. Thero Is also a big
call from orchards and for cereals. We irri-

gate tho lucerne in tho early spring, as soon

as the frosts aro over, again about Christmasl

and thon in February. Throe weeks after tho

wator goes on tho lucerno Is in blossom and

in fair condition for the cattle. Thus wo

got threo or four cropB in tho year, and tho

results in fattening and dairying aro
capital.

On Dhuringlle, an estate of about 20,000

aeros, close to Tatura, some 4000 acres aro

under lucerne Small paddocks pay best, as

they euablo you to rotate tho walcr and tho

stock, and get maximum returns. No, wo

don't believe in the small areas. Thoy havo

not been a success with us, and wo do not

advocate them. Tho fruit-growing demands

highly skilled supervision, and our experience
is that the Australian markets are too un-

certain and Inadequate for what is now pro-

duced. I should say that a man with a family
should not bo on a block less than from SO

to 100 acres. That should bo the minimum.

Of course, there are some pooplo who havo a

genius for fruit production, but It is too

much to oxpect that you can pick them up

in large numbers. I know of plenty of good
orchardlsts who would sell out Uko a shot

If thoy could get what they have put Into

their holdings. Markets aro too unsteady.
Sometimes a hit is mado with early sturt, but

tho good demand of this week will fall to a

glut next week, and too 'often the receipts

scarcely pay carriage. It cannot bo donled

either that our fruit growers of Ardmona

and tho other settlements compare favourably

in their methods with the best In tho world.

Still, a good many have sold out, and somo

small holdings havo buen merged into largor

ones. The present Government proposed,

after purchasing the Wyuna estate for sub-

division, to make small blocks. The land

was irrigablo, and had the water, but the

opposition based on our own experience was

too strong, and larger cuts wero mude. Tho

little blocks havo not been a success with us,

and I can't BOO how under present conditions

their extension can be justifica." Mr. Hogan
is not a fruit grower, so that bo docs uot

fear Mr. Leo's 6000 glutting his market. Ho

bas 300 acres under lucerno, and turns out a

lot of fat stock. He montions that for wheat

growing the Rodney men chiefly irrigate

before ploughing. Tho subsoil is' then

thoroughly soaked, and further watering is

not necessary In ordinary seasons. Since tho

water channels first went through the best

land has Increased in value by some £4 or

£5 an acre, and of that gain he thinks moro

than half is duo to irrigation. Mr. Lee would

learn moro of valuo from a careful visit to

this' district than from a dozen hurried trips

to Mildura, and It Is to be hoped that before

Parliament l8 to be asked to spend a large

sum on any schema it will know a little

about both sides to the question. Mr. Davis,

tho Under-Socretory for Works, has boen

sent abroad to study tho question, whllo just

across the border there Is enough evidence

if it is not steadfastly neglected to save this

Stale from a wretched bungle.

DR. DÀNYSZ AND THE LAW.

'There Is an interesting development In tho

Danysz experiment scheme. Tho committee

which has charge of the arrangements has

rocolved from a solicitor representing Mr.

W. A. Benn and others an Intimation that if

Iho proposal goes further legal proceedings

will bo Initiated. Mr. Bonn represents large'

rabbit export Interests, and it ia understood

that tho action threatened is on their behalf.

Contracts appear to have been made with the

proviso that In the event of a disease being

introduced against tho rabbit the supplies

should at once ceaso. It is assumed that

the opening movo will bo for an injunction

to restrain the scientist from commencing

operations, and that the caso will bo sub-

sequently^ fought out on the contontion that

the experiments aro an undue interference

with vested interests, or that thoy aro a

menace to the public safety. The council of

advice of the Pastures Protection Boards,

which has received the legal letter, has for-

warded it to the Governmont. The Govern-

ment gave tho council leave to go ahead, and

thus stands behind the experiments, and will

be the real defendant if it comes to a light.

Mr.'Bonn has been struggling against the

Danysz schemo from the first, lila arguments

being that it raouns the Introduction' of an

unknown and highly dangerous disease, and

that it is an unjustifiable lutorfcrcuco with

the rabbit Industry. No notice bas been

taken of the solicitor's letter, and until some-

thing further is dono preparations for Dr.

Danysz's work will proceed as quickly as

possible.
The council of advlco has adopted a some-

what extraordinary attitude of secrecy over

the terms on which Dr. Danysz has been

engaged. Members decline absolutely to

divulgo the information. If the experiments
wore being carried on privately their policy

would, of course, bd unassailable. But thoy

might be romluded that they aro merely tho

representatives of tho public on tbo ques-

tion. They aro working with public funds,
and tho whole Issue Is ono of tho highest pub-
lic interest. If thoy wish to havo tho sup-

port of tho country In the experiments they
must abandon an attitudo that can only give
riso to distrust,

and strengthen tho hands of

thoso opposed to thom. Tho people who

subscribed the funds havo tho right to tho

fullest information as to how they aro to bo

expended.

AUSTRALIAN PRODUCE»

COLONIAL BUTTER MARKET.

THE SLUMP.
'

LONDON, March 23.

It Ia worth noting that the considerable fall

in prices for Australasian butter in tho last

two months, say, 10s to 123 per cwt, is not

reflected at all In the values of Danish, which

to-day aro the samo ns they wero ou January
26-119s. The difference between colonial and

Danish, over 20B, which now appears, Is cer-

tainly excessive. It points to tho difference

In the systems under which the two kinds

aro handled aud realised hero; that since

that dato Australian buttor has fallen away

12s (secondary grades more), whilst Danish

bus steadily hold its own. During the period

since my
last report colonial buttors havo

been weak, and have lost ground considerably.

Compared with 1905 there ia a reduction In

value of from 8s to 10s on choicest quality;

compared with 1904, values are slightly

higher. In 1903 thoro was no Australasian

butter hero at this time. Danish butter is

higher by 8s than at tho samo timo in 1905;

French also Is well above last year's prices,

and Siberian alone has followed colonial In a

reduction in market price-99s, ns comparud

with lois. Tho cause of the slump lu colo-

nial buttor is the fact that arrivals aro not

cleared; buttor la going into store,
and the

greatest dlfllculty is boing experienced in

handling secondary kinds.

Brokers say that the block ia the result of

heavy imports. Turning to the statistics, I

find that to date the excess ovor 1005 of but-

ter imports Into Great Britatn has boon

132,000cwt. Tho shilling a pound people havo

now got commaud of the market, and thoy

can soloct at tholr pleasure. Tho colonial

buttor trado has been attacked from tho bot-

tom by tho fall in market rates for tho

socondary and lnforlor kinds, which last year

at this timo wore practically ou a par with

choicest butter. Retailers undoubtedly havo

had a bad timo during tho winter season till

now. At prosont wholosale prices thoy are

reaping a good profit.

AMERICAN COMPETITION.
The advent of renovated butter from the

Stalos is IuaiBtcd upon by the Tooley-street

peoplo ns one of tho main causos for tho fall

in colonial. Ono hundred and seventy thou-

sand packages of this havo arrived slnco

January 1,
and of course Australasian buttor

of tho inferior grades has been affected; but

I cannot seo why the choicest quality Bhould

i

be directly Intluonccd aa to reduction in price

by tho Incoming of such a very inferior ar-

ticle as this American stuff-so poor that

analysts aro of two minds whether they Bhall

rot givo out that it
cannot rightly bo Bold aa

buttor. ThlB week rouovatod l8 making from

80s to 84s. "Abnormally high prices" is also

tbo argument of Loudon brokorB for account-

ing for tho sovoro drop in values. Thoy refor

to the beginning of tbo year, when colonial

was up to 110s. But it is difflcult to accept
this fully, for there was always a good 10s

between choicest colonial and choicest Dan-

ish; and the latter butter may bo safely taken

I to represent Iho sober level of the buttor

I market. However, at the moment there is an

accumulation of Australasian buttor in cold

store, ospeclilly of the lower qualities;
and

i experienced mon do not seo whero any impor-
tant change is to como from for tho rest of

the winter Benson hero. The tollowng figures

represent the prices current for Australasian
butter upon which business has been based

lately-New Zealand, 100s to 103a; Victorian,
90s lo 9Ss; Now South Wales, 91s to 96<t,

, Queensland, Sfis to 92i; a few lots of South

¡

Australian left over, 80s to 90s. Queensland
butter sells slowly at low prices. New Zea-
land milled. Sis to S6s.

I

A look round the market Just before the

mail closes shows Increased weakness In all

sections of imported butter. Danish is be

Rlnnlng to fall now. Margarine Is reported
by brokers to hive a very firm hold on the

public. New Zealand butter ex Matntua Is

offered at 100s first Government grade: and

Victorian and New South Wales choicest
i quality are .boluc sold respectively between

90s and 96s and S8s and 94s.

BUTTER ITEMS.

Whenever the market Is bad complaints
como along; accordingly, the circulars are full

of those. It is stated that Imports of Aus-

tralasian from tho arrival of tho stoamship
Miltiades and Wakool Havo shown signs of

hent, and that colonial butter as a whole Is

not giving satisfaction. New Zealand but-

ter is not meeting at all with tho reception
which Ita merita deserve; the secondary Aus-

tralians aro dragging It down, and 14s differ-

ence between this splendid butter and Danish,
which tho relative quotations show, Is cer-

tainly absurd. The Matalua brought' .'"

55,000 boxes this week from New Zealand. New

Zealand is short by 20,000 boxes of her ex-

ports in 1905. Unsalted buttor from tho co-

lonies has been at a premium; at one mo-

ment thero was as much as 10s between tho

two kiuds, same quality. Margarine and

mixtures, which got into favour during Iho

spell of high values two and three months

back, still retain tholr hold on tho public.
I called on Messrs. Davidson, who handle the

Byron Bny butter at this end, the other day,
and was informed that tho Unara brand holds

its own wonderfully well; this week 9Ss has

beeu the Tooley-strcet figuro. Not so much

as last Bcason has been received so far.

I quote tbo following ingenuous temarle

from the current "Grocer":-"In passing, it

may bo observed that moro than
usually largo quantities of colonial

butter are now being taken off tho

markot, as a relief, for transhipment to

Holland. For.what purposo they aro intended

it is not stated, if ronlly known, and Inter-

ested onlookers can only suppose." In 1905

Denmark sent to this country 150,079,0001b

(Danish) of butler, and 1,091,4001b of tinned

buttor; a Danish "pund" equals 1.1 British lb.

Re-exported butter arrived from Denmark
probably Swedish- to tbo extent of 14,842.000
Danish lb. The total Danish export of butter

was 165,355,0001b, Germany Inking the quantity
not sent hore. Just by way of comparison,
it may bo montlonod that Australasian butter

imported in 1905 amounted to 84,079,6321b. The

"Grocer," in referring to the Danish butter

official quotation, tho now basis of which I

mentioned in my last (the "statistical aver

ago" of ono week becoming the basis of quo-
tation for tho next), naturally calls atten-

tion to the fact that the wholo of the arrange-
ments for fixing the market price of Danish
butter for Great Britain, an arjangemont that

affopts every grocer in tho land, aro carried
out "over our heads." The Journal suggests
the appointment of a "British Butter-Buyers»
Protection Association." Only ton dcys ago
colonial butter in the Liverpool market was

quoted at 104s to 108s for Now Zealand, and

98s to 103s for Australian (choicest). Ona

of the market circulars, In referring to tho

slump in butter prices, says that a contribu-

tory cause is the arrival of dearly-bought
heavy blocks of goods owned by speculators,
who havo no established outlet for thom, and

who are offering tho butter broadcast, rogard
loss of current market rates. This, I think, is

much to the point.

BUTTER COMMITTEE.

The Solect Committee on Butter Adultera-
tion has boon appointed and has Bet to work.

Its programmo Is a full one, if it tackles all

tho issues and collaterals connected with the

abusos of tho trade which have gradually
arisen of late years in connection with the

practice of blending and adulteration. A

whole host of now interests associated with
buttor have been created sinco the application
of skilled machinery to butter-blending nnd

faking. Messrs. Pcarks, who were tho first

to introduce "railk-hJcnded butler," have

got Into troublo through selling this article

with moisture |n It to tho extent of 30 per
cent. They have established their right at

law to Bell their goods if they clearly state

by placard tho nature of the article. In tho

case iu question tho card had on it tho state-

ment that the goods were
t

"choicest butter

blended with full-milk cream, containing
about 24 per cent, of molsturo." The mistake

in the estimate of tbo percentage of molsturo
¡

was tholr undoing, and they were fined £20

and £15 15s costs Experience of tho milk

blended butter convinces that It la a souuder

and more pleasant nrtlcle to eat than many

of the mixtures of rancid butlers which come

up to the legal moisture limit-l8 per cent.

Professor Long, a skilled ivritor on all these,

subjects, puts forwarâ a draft of what tho

coming legislation should bo. Summarised,
his ideas aro those:-(1) Tho introduction of,

a "révélatrice" into margarlno, such as

se-|
same oil; whon margarine with this In Is used

|

to adulterate butter its prosonce is easily de-

tected; It Is used in Germany and Belgium,

and is to bo used in Denmark and France.

(2) Water limit to bo 16 per cent. 131 per

cent to be "regarded ns a good working per-

centage. (3) No drug of any kind should be

allowed to bo used, cither as a preservative

or for colouring. (4) Modification of the

warranty law, under which prosecutions for!

the sale of faked buttor often fail.
§

MEAT TRADE.

Australian lambs received this yonrj

(615,000) aro 175,000 moro than in 1905, and

mutton (234,000)
is in oxcosa to the extent of

50.000 carcases. For tho samo period New

Zealand has a decrease of 160,000 sheep. The

scarcity of New Zealand mutton has been

one of the chief features of tho imported meat

markot this year. South America Is also lie

hind In all sections, sheep, lambs, and beef,

excepting chilled beef, which shows an in- >

crease of 67,000cwt. Prices for colonial meats.

aro not encouraging, and according to exports

a lower level of quotations tor Australasian

meats will prevail for 1900. Present rates
|

for lamb aro from ia to Id per lb under those

ruling same time last year, both for Now Zoa

lands and Australians. Tho only thing that

looks promising Is New Zealand muttou. and

that is accounted for by its scarcity. Meat

men here havo mado up their minds that Aus-

tralia is going to be a big shipper to this

country, and thoy scorn determined to koop the

basis of valuo as low as possible. When

the Austtallan colonies wore sending large

quantities of meat to this country about 10.

years ago (It
was mainly mutton and beef)

Argentine exports wore in a vory different'

compass from what thoy aro now.and it has to,

bo noted that if Commonwealth shippors do

an increasingly large business In mont export

to Great Britain following upon the good sou

sons, they have Argentina as their rival all

along tho Uno.

SALE OF STATION PROPERTY.

Messrs. Trebeck, Son, and Co. roport having

sold the Coillnlaringo station, nenr Spring-1

sure, Q., containing 61,182 acres of freehold'

laud, together with the leasehold and Crown

lands and all Improvements, plant, and stores,!

and 33,000 sheep, 2000 cattle, and 167 horses,

tho purchaser being Mr, Ii. C. Taylor, lately i

of Dobikin, N.S.W.

THE LATE MR. W. FARRER.

A PROPOSED FUND.

Mr. G. W. Walker wrltos:-I read with

Interest the suggestion of Mr. F. W. A.

Downes, M.L.A., In your "On the Land"

column of tho 20th,
that a scholarship bo

established al the Hawkesbury Agricultural

College, and called the Farrer Scholarship. I

trust the Minister for Agriculture will adopt

this suggestion. But I would Uko to go

further; for I consider Mr. Farror'a work,

which, wbilo It was a labour of love, was of

such national Importance as to warrant a

tuonuuieal being erected lu ono of tho experi-

mental farms, or, perhaps, bettor Bull,
the

Hawkesbury Collego. I teol sure ovory

wheat-grower would subscribe, nndMn order

to give all an opportunity havo shilling or

half-crown subscriptions only. Then tho

students, the sons of tho soil, would over bo

reminded of tho valuable life.

"Ho who can make two blades of grass

grow whero but one grow before" has over

been regarded us a, public benefactor, and tho

lato Win. Farrer did this and moro. For

over 20 years lila namo has been gradually I

coming to tho front, and whoat-growers havo I

learnt to respect his opinions and adopt his I

many recommendations with great success.

In 1891 ho was selected by tho New South
Wales Government, with Dr. Cobb, to act as

'

delegate to the Rust in Wheat Conforonco.,

I

At this conforonco Queensland, South Aus-
'

tralla, and Victoria were also represented,,
His assistance was much appreciated, and his

j

paper praised by his colleagues. Since then

right up to the time of his death ho has beeu I

persistently experimenting with the wheat

plant. The rust In wheat problem was never

so systematically wrestled with boforo In tho
'

world's history, and even Professor Blount,
of Colorado, U.S.A., tho great authority on

.hybridising and crossing, of cereals, who en-

joyed a national reputation, was eventually

overshadowed by tho occupant of Lambrigg.
For soveral years prior to the Rust in .Wheat,

Conferences Mt. Farrer was working quietly
endeavouring to produce a wheat which would
resist tho rust scourge, and his efforts were

by no moana a failure. Many varieties will
' ever bo associated with his name, and his

work has boon appreciated all over the world.

Why, then, should wo not erect some appro-

priate monument in order that his name and
work might for ever llvo green In the wheat
growers' memory?

I

-

STOCK CARRIED TO THE SHOW.

In connection with the recent Royal Show,!
tho Increaso in cattlo and horse exhibits over
last year's figures was very remarkable. The

Railway Department states that cattle wag-i

gons wero requisitioned to tho extent of 20

per cent, ovor last yoar'B requirements. In1

addition to those thero was a largo Incroaso

in the horse-boxes used for various destina-

tions, some bolng booked to far distant points,
I such aB Toowoomba, Brewarrina, Warialda,

and Melbourne. The Railway Department
provided an offlco, with an official in charge,
during tho course of tho show, who received

orders for trucks, quoting timos for loading
and despatch, times of arrival, freights, etc.,
and furnished all facilities for tho transaction

of railway buslnoss, thus conforring a boou
on the stock-owners by admitting of all ar-

rangements being made without leaving tho

ground, and thus not only saved a Journey to

i

tho station, but avoided much delay and vexa-
tious telephoning.

HAVE YOU A WEAK THROAT?

If so, you cannot be too careful. You

cannot begin treatment too eariy. Bach cold

maltes you moro Hablo to another, and lbs

last is always hardor to cure. Try Chamber-
lain's Cough Romcdy Just once, and you will

find is pleasant to take, and most soothing and
healing.-Advt,

I

SHOW JUDGING.
.

THE DUAL SYSTEM.

Mr. A. O. P. Munro, of Woebollabolla, writes:
-The Judging In the shorthorn classes at the

Royal Agricultural Society of Now South
Wales was again performed under the old

three-Judgo system. Some gentlemen may

have a fair knowledge of herd catllo in a

gonoral way, but when called upon to pick
tbo best cattlo from tho top of the best studs

from several colonies they arc apt lo get out

of tholr depth, The Judges' decisions in the

bull calf and yearling heifer classes aro a re-

flection both ou them and the management of

thoso who conduct tho show.

If my criticism is challenged, I will be

pleased to explain in detail tho defects in tho

animals referred to as against tho good points
of those which should havo won. I don't know

of anything moro exasperating to a breeder

than to be at tho expense and trouble for, say,
six or twelve months proparing a beast for

[BUOW, and when he exhibits him to find he is

beaten by an animal points behind him, for

no other reason than that tbo Judgo was not

¡up to his business. It appears that tho chief

[qualification tho management of the Royal
Show looks for in Judges Is cattle men who
are able and willing to pay their own cx

iponscs. Men with small qualifications as

judges, but willing to pay tholr expenses, aro

selected in preference to the best Judges, who

would expect their expenses paid, I have al-

ways boon undor the impression that BIIOWB

were Intended to educate, but the instances I

have glvon only mystify.
When remonstrated with, tho management

will tell you thoy havo tho greatest difficulty
in getting good men to act. I uphold the sys-
tem of single Judging, nnd, among othere, my
reasons aro as follow: ¡That with one Judgo ho

cannot blamo his fellow-Judges, nnd If jxhlbit

ors or visitors ask him why such was his de-

cision, and if ho Is up to his work, ho will

havo ploasuro in giving his reasons. The ap-

pointment of a singlo Judge is as simple,
as

kisa
your hand. Say you have three or four

breeders (I
mean stud brooders, not general herd

cattle men); put a fow cattlo together, and
lot them show four of our beat broedcra the

good and bad points In these cattle, and I

vouch for it the said breeders could name tho

most competent of those under examination.

'

THE RABBIT,PEST.

BATHURST.-William Orulso was proceeded
against by the rabbit inspector for neglect-
ing to destroy rabbits on his property, and

ho was fined 20s with costs.

DISTPJOT ITEMS.

GUYRA.-Tho potato crop la being trucked

away as fast as practicable. .Over 20 trucks

wero sent from tho railway station one day
last week. There will bo a record tonnaga
this yoar. Farmers who have got their crops

off aro now engaged ploughing. The winter

crops look splendid.
PEAK HILL.-A largo number of men aro

engaged in the rabbit trapping industry.
Every day largo vanloads of skins arrivo 'it

town for despatch to Sydney. Ono pariv

averaged £4 Ills Od per man. Farmers experi-
ence difficulty in securing/ploughmen, all the

available local labourers having gone rabbit-

ing. A number of foxes, have been seen lui
various parts of the district. The sugges-
tion that foxes should be protected as a meauB

of destroying rabbits is ridiculed by practical
men on the land.

WEST WYALONG.-Tno rain, nearly hail

an inch, which fell on Wednesday and Thurs-

day, has softened tho harder lands. Mr. T. A.

Crowe, of West Wyalong, has some splendid
BpeclmcnB of Rhodos grass growing In fair

average quality soil. It was sown last spring,

kept green throughout tho summer, and some

of the runnero aro Gft in length, and tho up-

right stalks 2ft high. It should prove invnlu

oblo hero for both pasturage and conserva-

tion. Mr. J. C, Holmes, of Dack Creek, lo.it

a valuable draught filly, tho cuuso of dcaw

belüg lockjaw, the result of a stako In tho

foot. Tho country which was swept by tho

bush fires during the summer Is In many

places wearing a splendid appearance Thj

dead timber and undergrowth of scrub have

disappeared, and, where fencing losses wore

not heavy, tho landowners aro gainera ia

many cases by the fires. Many farmers havo

returned from the Royal Agricultural Socle- l

ty's show much Impressed with tho wondroua

improvements In agricultural.machinory aud

other farm requisites. Some havo purchased
expensive dairying plants, and tho supplying
of cream promises to bo an Important indus-

try In this neighbourhood shortly.

STOCK MOVEMENTS.

COOM\-IO merino stud nuns, Edols and Company,
Bumwang, to Milton Park, Cooina, J J Devereux!

owner, one Shorthorn hull of milking strain, S}dney |

to Magellan, Cooma J A kellar owner, one Man |
sell's

Shropshire
mm, bj Hohart, dum by Dream

Star, Svdnev lo Cooma, 1 A kellar owner

GOONDI»LNDI (Q ) -371 mixed cattle, IP coon toi

Ivceia, Cook and Munro owners. Maddox drover, 8111

bullocks, Coolatai to Boronga, Mickie owner M Tag
gart drover, GOO tiiKeei cattle Glen Innes lo Lian

denn}, liant owner, Toohe} drover, (120 mixed cattle,'

Grafton lo Coomrith W Glasson owner, 370 diirv

cattle Uowunlea to Warwick Rutledge owner, Devine

drover The weather rem mis dr}, and water is fail

ing in many places
TAMBAR SPRINGS -Passed to day, 6000 mixed sheep,

Covvri to Burburgate, Di M lvillar owner

WiGO\-170 wethers, Michael Byrnes, Hooligan
Creek to Slount Peter, 17 muted cattle, O S lill

Hams, Curravvirna, to Tumut, 100 fit wethers, King
nnd Organ, Molsel} Park to iiagga, ISO sheep, \i.i

IS Sibeando. Goulburn to
Albur}, ¿o5S, los Braelle},

iiatga to tsattlmlfa, Victoria, 201)0 withers, W Nor-

ton Hazeldell to Uarhiiti ¿Mi vvethcrs, Drier, Bruce

dilc to Hiirinednnii, 2&>0, Mci intott, linbinv to

Huddegovver, via CJueanbe}an, r Slitter}, Coolamon

to Berrigan, D000 fat wethers, WagbJ to Melbourne,
fiP>0 slieep, Ilovd and Bruntkill Barmedniin to
Wagga 11150 shetp Mutton and Archer, Clilton and
Richlands to Coolamon, 600 fat wethers, D B}rncs,I
Murraguldrie to Melbourne, ¿>0, Burt Bros, Lake

Albert to Tarcutta, 14 fat bullocks, P K Clough,

Buckingbong to iiagga, 439 mixed ewes, Rial Bros,
Fourmile Creek lo li ii, ïîaO cattle, üsbornt, Curran

j

dooley to Coolmpara, ila Narraburra, 430 mixed sheep,

II Wilson Big Springs
to Albtirv 123 cwea and

rams, P II Port, Annandale to Book Book, 2000'

wethers, Union Bank llungibi! l'aik to I
i ir Duli,

I

via Warri, 1107 merino wctherc, It MacRac, Oberne lo

Carragundry, 2020 inked sheep, Phlneas Hann, Albury

to Waggl, 2800 wether«, P Heffernan, Millbank to

Monument Tlat, Viv along, 800 wethers, Mrs iorsjth,
Mount Peter to lionhong, via iiagga, 0 store hulloeks,

Andrew Bros., Bndcwood to Berembed, 20 mlxcdl

cattle, Thos Hehir, Oak Hill, Coolamon, to Whitton,

418 mixed ewes, ii lilian) Hughes, Wallgler's to near

Lockhart WO weiheis A II Triggs Vue Jasper lol

Marra, ".00 cattle, Scottish Australian Investment Com

pany, Mullaroo lo Dtepuatcr, Da) huilntls J II
|

Hume, Tumut to Narrandera, 0534 mixed merino

weaners, J Hine, Book Book to Buckingbong, 1000,

merino wethers, B J tallon, tllonby to West Wya I

long, 2051 merino wethers, W Bowtell, Gumble to

Too Bong, 4300, A B Triggs, Wallengorang to Mar

ral, laSO mixed weaners A B Triggs,
Glenbrook

to Marrar, 6007 merino cues, W B ¡vca!, Nanawingic
to Carrathool JOH minno weaners A I! Irlge,s,

College
Creek lo llnrror, 1S00 wethers, L W Storey,

Cooma to Junee, 11 horses, 1 D Low, Jackson .

Watervolta to Cowall North, 1002 wethers, E and W.I

Norton, Ivor to Barham.

TRAM WANTED.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Tho limo has arrived when tbo west-

ern tram sorvlco should bo connected with the

Uno ut the eastern end of Cleveland-streci,

and BO avoid taking round by the railway sta-

tion residents of Balmain, Leichhardt, Glebe,
Newtown, and districts adjacent, Journeying lo

tho Cricket and Show groundB, Randwick

Racocourso, Centennial Park, Coogee Bay, etc.

The benefits rosultlug from the work would

bo many, such as saving of time and avold

lanco of tho crush at railway square-and all

'without loss of revenue.

I
A short line only would have to be' laid

down, say from Broadway along City-road to

, Olovelnnd-strcot and along that Btreot to Cas

' tlercagh-street, and thero Join the present
illno. Tho suggestion Is one that ought to

,bo strongly supported by the Mayors of tbo

l

municipalities I havo mentioned, I am, etc,
C. T. B.April 20.

COUNTRY NEWS.

SOUTH COAST.

EDEN, Monday.
'

The Government training ship Dart, Captain
Mason, oame Into port yesterday morning and
left in the aftornoon for Sydnoy.

BULLI, Monday.
Mr. John Cavill, late doputy at the Bull!

Colliery, was banqueted on Saturday night bv
his late employees at D'Arcy's Hotel About 7a
rainera attended. The manager of tho co «

liery, Mr. O. C. Youll, occupied tho chair Mr
Cavill was presented with an oxponsive saf«t»
lamp and a smokor's

outfit, and Mrs Cavill
with a silver teapot, all of which wero suit-
ably inscribed. Mr. Cavill has boen

promoted
to the under-manngership at Clifton Colliery

Owing to tho slackness of trade, tho Broken
Hill Proprietary coko works, at Bellambi are

working half time.
' *

VICE-REGAL VISIT TO BATHURST.

BATHURST. Monday,
i

Although it is reported tho Governor-Gon.,ral is expected to visit Bathurst about May s
up to tho present the Mayor has not receivca
any official intimation, and ho declines to àk.

f"nyn°ï "f UnI.°,Sa
th0 usml1 C0UrB° ?* P«SucdIn notifying the proper authorities of th.

THE GOVERNOR'S VISIT TO WAGGA.

. WAGGA, Monday.
A well-attondod meeting of

citizens wni horn
o-night. tho Mayor. Alderman Hayes? pre, £

Ins. A large committee was formed for th«
purpose of making arrangements for rü!

MÄ next.G0Vern0r
aaa th0 Premi" °»

TYPHOID FEVER AT COBAR.

COBAR, Monday.
'

Owing to the weather having been var»warm the last few days, typhoid fever Sstarted again with a good hold. Over 20 cases

PatieentsCUr

' a°d tb° h0BpUal iB
paoko<1 *"*

THE NURSING MOTHER

Who uses Dr. Sheldon's Digestive TnMJT
not only keeps bor own Btomach poriocii

regulated, but Imparts the glow of'te«W

to the cheek of her babo. Dr. She won»

Digestivo Tabules are mild but iuIalUM»\

For aale ovorywhore.-Advt.

PLAGUE OF MICE.

PEAK HILL, Monday.

brg1Sovertrun'îrB,10USeB
Md ¿'"at Äccl

THE CHURCHES.

COOMA, Monday, .

Tho Rev. C. E. Burgess, of
Warrnambool,Victoria, rocontly appointed reelor

of St,Pnul's Church of England at Cooma, commenc-
ed his- duties hero yesterday. Mr. Joho Rich«
ardson, of Sydney, has beon appointed assist«
ant to tho Rov. Percy Hopo, Presbyterian min«
lsfcr of the combined Cooma and West Monarocharges. -

GOULBURN, Monday.The Rev. S. J. Houison has boen appointedto tho parish of Bodalla, to the
vacancy,caused by tho resignation of tbo Rev. C. S,

Hawken, formerly archdeacon.

QUEANBEYAN, Monday.Archdeacon Bartlett yesterday inducted ths
Rev. A. M. Hopcraft to tho roctory of Can«'berra, in, succession to the Rev. P. G. Smith.

,

DISTRICT COURTS.

LITHGOW, Monday.
Tho District Court was hold boro on

Friday,beforo his Honor Judge Doekor. In the casa

of H, J. Gripper v P. J. O Donnell, claim for
£400 for alleged defamation, without goinginto the defence a verdict for tho defondant
was given. John Charles Berghofer, manager

of Kanimbla station, appealed against a con-

viction of tho police magistrate for not ado-«
quately destroying rabbits. Evidonce In sup.
port of the appeal was to the effect that the
appellant fumigated and slightly destroyed
harbours, and trapped on a largo scale, hut
refused to poison, as freezing works wer«

orected, and tho rabbits trapped on the sta-
tion were frozen at tho works. It was ad-
mitted that although the rabbits wero

greatly,
reduced, they wero yet in abundance on the
station. His Honor bold that it a landowner
did not succeed by ono means, ho clearly
must use another, and go on until ho used ali

tbo means
/prescribed by the board. It was

manifest that tho appellant had uot used all

the means prescribed, and he therefore dis-
missed the appoal, with ¡Ë10 costa against toa

appellant.

.CIRCUIT COURTS.

GOULBURN, Monday.
Tho hearing of civil causes began at titi

Circuit Court to-day. Joseph Gerard M'Laugb.«
Jin claimed £500 from Police Senior-scrgeaut
M'llardy for alleged slander. The statement

of claim sot out that defondant bad declared

that plaintiff's sanitary conveniences and bed
rooms wero in a

filthy condition. Defendant

pleaded not guilty. For tho plaintiff evideuco
was given that tho alleged statement waa

made in the hearing of a number of people;
also that tho convculcnccs complained of wert

very clean. Mr. Shand and Mr. JamcB, In.

structed by Mr. Thomas, appeared for plain*

tiff; and Mr. Gannon, with Mr. Pickburn, tot
defendant. The case Is proceeding.

BATHURST, Monday.
At tho police court to-day two young mea

named George Seaman and Donald Carrington
Parlcos wero charged with assaulting Arthur

Dunn with intout to do him nctual bodily
harm. Dunn was attacked by two meo

oarly on Easter Sunday morning. Ho fell ta

the ground stunned. A man In the stroet

heard a disturbance, carno up, and Dunn was

tallon In a cab to a
doctor's, but did not

rogain consciousness till the next morning.
The doctor put seven stitches In his wound.
An Iron bolt was found in the street near a

great pool of blood. Both tho accused wer«

committed for trial.

BLACKHEATH, Monday.
A concert In aid of tho Girls' Realm Guild.

Sydney centre, was held in the public hall
oí, Saturday evening. Misa Eva Champion

rendered several soloa. Mr. Dick Shortland,
Into of tho Pollard Opera Company, also toola

»art
BOWRAL, Monday.

In reference to the reauest for additional

school accommodation at Exeter, Mr. W,

M'Court, M.L.A., has been informed that Ibu

Minister has approved of a new building belnq

tput in band at once to meet the growing de«

mands of the place.
CANDELO, Monday.

Mrs. Jas. Bower, relict of the lato Mr. Jus,

Bower, a pioneer dalry farmer, died oa Satur.

day, aged 8G.

COOMA, Monday.
Mr. Edward Joyce, of Llttlo Plain, an old

resident of Monaro, died in Cooma Hospital

on Saturday, aged 102 years. Ho was ail

Irmato of the hospital for 10 days, and re.

tained his reason almost up to the last.

MUSWELLBROOK, Monday.
Miss H. Nowland, of Bollibon, near Muswell»,

brook, an elderly lady, and a woll-lmown mentí

ber of a family long associated with the Up«

per Hunter district, died to-day.

NORTH GUYRA, Monday.
Mr. S. W. Mooro, Minister for Mints, arrive}

this morning. He wa3 mot by some of toa

electors, and driven by Mr. Ford to Tingha)

He will spend the week in tho western por-

tion of tbo electorate, nnd return to Guyra o»

Sunday.
NARRABRI, Monday.

The honorary treasurer to lite local boa«

pltal is In receipt of a communication notify"

tug that Mr. Collins, the momber, has se^

cured a grant of £100 from a special volo

of £3000 placed on the Estimates for 1007-8.

Tho Ure Insurance .companies' adjusters
ar-t

rived by train this morning. Claims in coni

nection with tho recent flro aro being Bettlet!.

PARKES, Monday.
Jaraoa Egan, allaB Flanuery, alias Floyo,

charged with alleged horso-stoallng, was, al

the Police Court this morning, committed lor

trial to the next Quarter Sessions at Forbes,

ball being allowed.
PICTON. Monday.

Mr. F. Burgess, the local postmaster, died

yesterday afternoon, following on an apoplectic

attack, which occurred ID church two week 9

previously. Tho deceased gentleman bad beeq

postmaster hero for 22 years, and was hlgnaa

respected.

QUEANBEYAN. Monday.

Misa Sarah Elizabeth M'Koahnlo, oídos«

daughter of Mr. C. II. M'Kcahnlc, of nooroora

ba, died on Saturday night.

WEST MAITLAND, Monday.

A fire broko out In the residence of Mr. JoT

Hodges, Morpeth-road, enrly yesterday morn

Ing, a washhouse shed being destroyed, io.

gether with a lot of valuable tools,
a iao> »

bicycle, and clothing.
The fire brigade

ex-

tinguished tho flames, and prevented
inon»

spreading to tho main portion of the
resldcnço.

At the Police Court to-day, Myles Kell} na»

Denis GlbbB, charged with forging and uttirr

ing a cheque at Tamworth, purporting
io

»j
drawti by J. G. Markham, auetionccr,

wera

committed for trial at Newcastle Circuit
LOU«

on May 21. Edwin Joseph Petler was a"«

committed on a charge of alleged Inrccny
ns *

ballee. -.
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iOSI AND rOUNI».

G
i board Lady Northcote, DTI

^. "". ,". Vton Thames st Balmain

L-OS1
small Collccllnc, HOOK A[ ply l eople o

I rndentinl Co No 81 1 lit st_^^
-

n D v C|uin attached near Holds

worth Macpherson s Rev» 01 George st fr

-Us! los. lerner lui bl tele ml iviutt V* 1

linherts M Crystals 1 otorslmn Reward

TOM Silver haired ierriei i
mi tin tollu

1<ctt""j{

?Lill I) ii ilsh Coon! c1 lo wert st Hunter «. Hill

T OST Sat Australian Terrier Hitch detainer prose

ilJ cilted reward 411 Kile} st burr} Hills_

T OST at li atson s Hay biturdj) 1 endunt and

JJ Chain revvarl 118 Buckingham st S}dne}

T OST I rida} night bet Kogarah and Hunter a li ,

IL/ Cise contg g rim specs ii cl)l) Green st Kog h

LOST
a Half hoop Opal Hing between Moore st and

IWerloo rewan! lil iborcrombic wt city

Obi bettveen Criterion llicatrc and ¿.cyvtovvn lopaz
J nlliCrllT revv irtl 10s, 2

I mthorpc st Newtown

Ob! bat night
between Joe Cardion s mid Mot,

J man 2 pre SIIOIS nvtl Mosman leny C (?

'OST bundi} nifeht St -stephen s Church Bje, cntg
J specs ml llngcrlrwm Darling eli lung it

Ob! between Waverley ami Cire Ui iju }, .Music

J Pooles iddress II li Herald Olllce_

vi Di Anderson

Sorton st

leichhardt_
T OST 1 arce! conti. HOL,-Helle Balls in C bridge m

XJ Stanm reu Holdsworth Macpherson 212 Geo st

T Obi, the Atornille, ilcaaaclie now that 1 stick to

llj_DlfKFNS WHISKY_

.f OS1 on Port lliekini, load Mel el-plated CUP, lo

iacJ motor car, thread on inside Kew ard
A O It 101INSTOY

_11 Goulburn street city

*r OS! a li ill!'! It containing Clothes between
'XJ

Ridge street, North Sydnc}, and Willoughby Sun

day night 10s reward CiUNAHAOV, Robertson
»trect Chatswood_
,T OST Frida} evening Ol'Al BROOCH between Ash
'JJ field mid Her Majcst} s Theatre, also Damascene

HATPIN, some weeks hack Revvnro

_5 Orpington street Ashfield

¡T Obi Lad} s WMHtl'HOUI, on hoard IO JO steamer

lU from Lavender liny Monday 23rd instant An}
one returning same to 31 Union street will be ID

yarded_
T e)ST in or from tram between king and Ocean
JL1 streets small red PURS1, containing season

ticket Parramatta to S}dnoy Tinder please return
to Herald Office King street Reward_

LObl
between ishlieltl station and Milton street

GOID BiMBOO BR\CELET Reward on ¡e

turning to

"_Mrs OOOmi IV Milton street

TOSÍ from Ravensworth îtcwcastlc
street,

Rose Bay
XJ Half Terrier white tan spots Bhort tail, large
head Reward

¡L'

Bw

OST Chihls RED COAT between Oronge ai
'

M Thorson streets llnvcrlc} Sunday night
J IV ILL,, l8 Loftus street

_

Circular Qua}

Bfc

ßf £1 -Lost dark hay Horse horseshoe brand

scriggy mane and tail 111 I' matta rd, L lurdt

ßEWHID - IX3S1 Gemían SHLLP DOG
(bitch)

grc> colour rccmbling dingo, collar and dum
attached ipply

___Parcels Office S} einer Station

BL ii iltD - LUbl irom itcdtcrii Railway button
Saturday afternoon Sill 1 I' DOG (bitch) prie!

eared smooth coitcd fawn red gre} like ditifco with
clialn collar tin tig on coll ir Sewell "8 Hunters

mkA billi I [SOS lilli iltD-burned from Ailinn

X dale Hay Marc brande 1 ii near shoulder halt!

face lime neir lund let E R MILSON 1J Parra
matta rend inmnthle_^^^^^
rilWO lUuNUb KI ii iltD -COM at Hamlwick ltaec
J- course on Siturda} Calle DU iCLL! t sot with

turquoises The above rcwartl will be paid to anjone
returning to A It DIGHT Cit} Bank clnmbcrs Pitt st

ik Umbri!! i from

_INT rtturn BI;_
1X7111 la!} took

1
tree! in mistake Mom Illawarra

I» V
platform on Saturda} evening kindly return same

to R «II SON, 28 Hunter street
new ard 10s_

Ï¡VOLAD
lerner DOG Apply Kiaora Cobar st

1

Dulwich Hill

lP°

SI
11 11 It S

I OIJM) -Black Horse indistinct brand
like UD

(upside down) 0 near rump broken knees
also I tebnld Pon} Ware indistinct brand also Black
Horse like lill" near rump over B3 These 3 horses
b« sold 12 noon 20th 1NST

_JOHN BWTER Poiindkccpcr

TENDEES.

IA RUSTS and PAINTHtS - It you want befit quality
UX GOODS at lowest cost bu} from

JAMES SANDY and CO,
.._326 128 George street

1 A. RCIIITFCTS - Marble var colours, for mural de
!tX coratlons and columns li hite Marble for Steps,

Counters, Butchers Shbs etc Slate Steps, L tones
Urinals etc Creak an I Tord 105 Geo st ii T 2)03

B"
TFNDFRERS aro invited to fix dates for receipt of

DIUViINUS and SP1 OU ICATIONS for the above

I ovvest or nnv lendir not ncpcsaarilv nccepte I

C"
0°

_know that despite the late fire at my Saw ill

Premises I have still a very considerable Stock o!
Timber on hand viz. - New /ealind White Pine (all

sizes) 2J million feet super New 7eihnd Kauri
fine (»11 size«)

1 million feet super Oregon (all size»)

3J million feet super Hardwood (a" s zes) 160 000 loot

super Baltic Floorings Linings and Wbda 1 million
teet super American Redwood Boards 1J million feet

.up«, Sugar Icllovv and Clear line 300 000 feet

super Besides the above, Timber f all Classes
now

due, and expected to arrive daily
ALL BUSINESS CONDUCTLD AS PRI \ IOUSLY.

ILEiSE S1VD 10UR OUDlftS ALONO

H MCKENZIE, Ï1MBER MARCHANT,
P}rmont

Tel 2057 Central and 3S1 Glebe_

iPvv

E0^

rnilE MORESBY S S will be dry in Sutherland
X Dock This Da} at noon Intending Tenderers

arc requested to be in attendance to see the vessel
in Pock, with a view to lcntlcring for necessary
Itenirs

_IHJRNS P1HIP anti CO Tit!

rPENDER for Brick Shop 7 Botany road, Waterloo
-*-

I Ians and specification«, can he seen at P J
MIO! I'M- Lanl and Lstvtc igent ID Ulnbcth

»treet near Market st Tcnelers close Ihursln} 4 pi
»TUNDÍ US are Invited for miking ilterntions und
IJ- Inserting Girders at No 21 Market stleet

JOS] LiND and M-RNON,
_irehitects 0 Castlereagh street

rpilb NEW SOUTH WALES BRICK CO, Lia,
I J-

Huntley street Alexandria (Telephone, 412 New

town) Manufacturers of every description of Bricks

_N D iii IB Minager

rpo ÜU1LDI RS and Contractors -Best IvoiHiern River
X Sawn Hardwood Scantling up to Oin x 3ln 10s

per 100 sup ex vi«! or trucks Darling Harbour
11 l/Ol Hil I) 27 Dixon street Haymarket

Ano CHU! NI LUS-Tenders required for I rcction of
.a-

I actor} lab onl} lenders close Thursday, .Gth
witt at 5 p m I he lowest or any tender not necessaiily
meei ted lilli S MUNRO 138 ii all er strict Redfern

NU \ Dills for Rubble lion J looms labour only
__V> H Wetherill st leichhardt after 510 pin

rilfMIMte wanted to Elect Brick Mabie with iron
?*? i°ol i||)l} /min irdenst little Coogee

_

riUAlu it» Carpenters, ann Joiner» liork 107
.*-

C1 in nee st elly al I II Bruce st Stanmore

fllENDEICa 1 luiubels Work libour and materials
.*? 1 >7 C1 irencc st citv and 11 Bruce st Stanmore

MlENDElls lor Exitn tun iiaier lipes and Overflow
.*?

Ip lane bick 1"0 littst Sydney_
rill.MU ..-

i
.

.,,,...-, .........-TT.-TT^-v " ,.i""i

iPllv lelfert 03 iltlit uv r I North b dne}
fill- v DI l(s vv

intil lor ihi li illili,, n pi} It

..*. Hotel liestonil ind Crescent st IJalimiirt._
TIM NDI It for 1 menu, i|

|
\¡ on job Cremorne

*- loint North Sydney_
TIM \U1 1(S wanted to

I
ii

ei mil Coloui 4 looms 160
?Î:_Orford st Dirlmeluirst o o clock_
a

UNDI ILS 1 alniliie,
_ Cottles i articulara 14J

.

? Mil» try rl ¡iiiitul Bu
Hil \l'l Ita toi til m, ilivvn an<

_?*- liligi t rcenwell and Co_
fill Mil IIS- Hnckvvoil for 7 Coltii.cs labour only'

lietel ci Ill-iwarri rd Manlekville_
ffllNOIIIb foi llooun" Sh p and Owcllinfc Avenue

.-*-
rtl Moan an 1 Sloy onion_

fpo Ciltl! MIKS- IV inte! a
i

nee lor incline
a leece ilma st DuUiigto"

Mil)
luekl

Ai |lv ( errirtl st Nint 111

fill) Cillll lib-linntcil
1

Ullin, lu btult lort at I'
J- School ymiy \\m Harnlleld mid Sons_
MIO curpeiiieu

-

ii li I encuie. Cites I attlee iiorl
J-

I
hingst me an I I Ile als llnrrlcl ville II Wood

IN11NO-» nile I lenlirs luekpolnting and
down Coilig I Ut y lier rd M inlv Ino li

Wood

aleJCMUlNHNO-»
mill linltrs luekpolnting and

? clem down Coi(
.

rpvlEMl i lids (
t

den iel Ni iiown

W1
<3Cil!S bl A

I ES - Splendid Shipment Best Green _U

*?
x 10 now lan led at lowest nlso Ox 10 Jackson

Bangor Blue bl tte lind Mirble St ps etc G L
C"*M and SONS JJ 05 Pitt street North

LEGAL NOTICES

-_(Continued Iiom pago 2)_

IN
lill SU1 K1 ME COUR1 Ol MWbOUli! WAI IS

-I'roluto Jurisdiction - In the Will of MiltY

fORD lue of Hamilton In the State of New South
wales lluirled M oman deceased - ippllcntlon will ho

«ale after fourteen dn}S from the publication hereof
that Piobate of the last lilli of the nbovcnnined de
ceased may lo grunted to the undersigned THOMAS
IllNRY rORl) the Lxccutor named In the said lilli

THOMAS HENRY I ORD, No 3 nealson fircet, Hamil

-.

BILIOUSNESS
-AND HEADACHE.

A HOUSEWIFE HANDICAPPED. I

That horrible sensation of dizziness, and that disagree-

able weakening sensation of sickness and fainting are sure

indications of disorganised bile flow, and invariably mean

biliousness. If the liver is in a healthy condition, the bile

I flows freely, thus promoting assimilation. When the liver

I becomes sluggish in its action, the stomach and organs of

B
digestion

are over-worked. Pood is not digested and carried

8 through the system as Nature intended. It accumulates,

8 causing flatulence, sickness, and often vomiting, or in other

8 words, .Biliousness.

8 Mrs. William Rennie, of Higham-street, East Mary
I borough, Victoria, writes:-"For three years I was a

constant sufferer from severe attacks of Biliousness,

and Acute Headaches. What I suffered no one can

imagine. During those three years I attended three

different doctors, and each prescribed
different medicines,

which I took strictly
in accordance with their instructions.

I also tried advertised remedies of all sorts, but received no

relief from taking them. The doctor's medicines would do

me a little good while taking them, but there was no per

8 manency about them. I was greatly reduced in strength,

I and often felt I would have to suffer from that awful com

! plaint, Biliousness, for tlie rest of my days. Hardly a week

8 passed but I would have to take to my bed for two or three

I days, necessitating the employment of a woman to attend to I

I my household duties. I also suffered from racking pains in I

my head. Bile Beans were recommended to me by several g

friends, and I decided to try them. After taking the con-
jj

tents.of one box, I felt a decided improvement, and con- 8

tinued the course, with the happy result that I was com- I

pletely cured. Bile Beans are now our family medicine,

and I find they work wonders with the children, when they

are at all out-of-sorts. I only hope that those who suffer

as I have done will gain benefit from my experience."

WHY BILE BEANS EXCEL!
BILE BEANS FOR BILIOUSNESS oro tho product of a modern scientific re-

search, and therefore thoroughly up-to-date Thoy do not merely purgo, giv-

ing; temporary relief only, and leaving the patient -wcakenod like the out-of

date, so-called remedies of forty or fifty yeare ago, -which contain probably

aloos, mercury and other harmful drugs, Bllo Beans, without tho slightest

discomfort, prompt tho liver and digestive organs to act in nature's normal

way, leaving those organs strengthened and stimulated to continuo the per-

formance of their duties without further assistance. They produce

a gentle action on the bowels, curing or preventing constipa

1 tion, cleansing the stomach, and rlddlnS tho system of all impurities.

1 Do not bo misled by claims of halt-a-hundred pills in a bor, whero probably ,

S four to six constitute a dose, and tho doses cannot be discontinued. ONE BILE

1 BEAN IS ONE DOSE. They can

I
_

be discontinued after the euro is

R ^^^^gjZ^^ effected; they aro purely veget

8 y^^^r^M r ^^^5!^v!^-- nblo; thoy do not contain any

P yO^aSP^P /fcfi^iiX harmful drugs, and THEY ARE

U /// MÊK^'M EÍ**J^C\ THE SAFEST FAMILY MEDI

I IMl MriW~'**"'~'Vf!P\\
CINE. Bllo Boans will bo found

till JmÊ^r/f ifit£VtoKPCmt\ \
a Prompt and pormancnt euro

I I I cZ^OZff' rrfTT , #*'firi*\l 1

for Biliousness, Headache. Indl

I I "ÏSS CiA!.*ïtf"fi:S:1'Klïl5s»l.?1irîS. I gestion, Constipation, Piles, De-

ft a 1\ " "Vi « i'/*
'""f-1'» § i J blilty, Female Weaknesses, Ner

fi kW I/le Pel" Sex. II i vousnoss, Bad Blood, Pimples, and

I Ek Vv <« »88S-ito 3 Pill» * /J m
a" SItln Eruptions, Bad Breath,

ï R>J^KÍàï^I,,'« at 8,4,i'Bt «.\0<l^^>fi8n Anaemia, Loss of Appetite, Rhou

1 IßHsöV^SaSiSL.0*
1 mV**^<&r ^Mwt matism, and, In fact, all ailments

BJ^RÜÍVC^^^SaSálá^^^'^^ffilSirafli
lbat owo tno!r orl8,n to dofec

lN!líiítní¿>ru'""~--^^_ ^-^^Wù^wlwi
tlv0 b"° flow» assimilation or

Ba^viirníísÑZ""-\J^W^VOmí digestion. Bllo Beans aro obtaln

Kw^lllilr^as=---ssg^« ('aHtffiffW
nt>le trota all medicino vendors

WfflllnWrsJ^) C^ D <*M£<fflwMw
at lB 1-â> or 2s oa Inrs° box (con

^Sffllll iLPCa^5H»íÍ5?isw!i§Ir talning three times the quantity).

^K^c.^T^LÄ^ NATURE'S

^^ " ^^ OWN UEMIDY.

f
' --

PUBLIC NOTICES.

E\STWAY8'
ARE NOT SHOWING _

AT TOE SHOW,
So before you go

home call and Inspect their exhibi-
tion oí

FISHING TACKLE

The Shop« of EASTWAYS' will prove to be one of

the most interesting sights in Sidney.

QAS COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS.

RALEIGH'S NEW PARAGON.

(ENAMELLED OR PLAIN)
SCHOOL OF ARTS, PITT STREET, SYDNEY,

WLDM SDAY, APRIL SB. nt 2 30 P M.,
THE GREAT EVENT OP THE YEAR,

¡
DINNER COOKED FOR 40 PERSONS,

M ITU ONE BURNER ONLY.

AT A COST OF ONE PENNY.

Certified to by the world renowned Scientists, STE-

PHENSON MACADAM, Doctor of Philosophy, Lecturer

in Chemistry, etc, etc, burgeons' Hall, Edinburgh,
and I'ROFLSSOR R R TATLOCK, 1' H S L , TIC,
rCS, Public Analyst and Gas Lxaniincr for the City
of Glasgow The original reports of these eminent

scientists will be produictl und read before the audience

in the hall

THE 10LLOWING MENU MILL HT COOKED
-

A 101b IOINT OP 11! fcr, n DRAKE and HIS

MOTHER IN LAW, weighing 101b BAKE POTATO! S,
2 prACII I'll S (lib naih), a APPLE 1'ILS (411) each),

1 STEAK AND KIDNEY PIE (lib), 1 VhSL AND

HAM TIL (41h), 12 URGE SCONIS, also ROIL AN

811) L1.I1HWI) IEL 01 MURRUMRIDGEi: MUT-

TON*, 1'OTv.TOIS TURNIPS PARSNIPS, CARROTS,
and PUMPKIN (201b of Vegetables in all), at the same

lune with
ONE BURNER ONLY.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

PUBLIC CHALLENGE to any gas company, or other

Importers of gas stoves in Australia

Tit RALEIGH, Inventor of the world renowned Gas

Stove, "PARAGON," will deposit

FIFTY POUNDS

IN THE BANK Or NEW SOUTH WALES,
to bo given to the Sjdnej Hospital, if anj importer of

Gas Stoves will do the same c|iinntlt> of cooking In nny

English btove at 111REE TIMrs THE COST, on condi-

tion that ni} competitor will deposit the same amount

in the same bank to be given to the hospital if he falls

The acceptor (If anj) will please notify the public

through the columns of the Daily Press

If, through hashfulness, there he no response to tills

challenge, the public
can draw their own conclusions

In reference to the I Iftj
Pounds Deposit, I vv onie!

have to borrow it from n friend on the Kathleen

Mavourneen Svstcni
»Mt miy lie for jcars,
And It mai 1>L for ever "

MAW KONSHUNCC,
M RALEIGH, INV1NTOR, 611) GEORGE STREET.

_Telephone 2378_

PUBLIC NOTI01
FIRE

Mc hereby THANK our customers, friends, and the

public generally for their Bjmpithctic letters, tell.

grams, itc, in connection with tho recent Aro at oui

factor}, and wish to notify that wo have taken tem

porary premises ut the rear ol 39 PITT STREET, and arc

!n a position to execute all orders for Elie Beans and

¿am Buk

Telephone 3105 will be avallablo In n day or two

0 E rULPORD and CO
,

Underwood street.

Sith April, 1000_

AKALSOMINED OR COLOURED ROOM

can be made beautiful at a small cost of about

Jj by uslns
our

SPECIALLY SELECTED FRIEZES,

from Oin to 18ln wide. .

Write or call for Sample».

TIONAL ASSOCIATION of MISTER PLUMBERS

of AUSTRALASIA lilli bo held in School of Arts,

street, Sidney,
1IIIS DAY', TUESDAY, 24th APRIL,

and following days All Plumbers anti those Interested

are invited to attend

_II SIMPSON. Secretar} .

AB
C

Bom OUR ESTABLISHMENTS WILL Bl, CI OSED

Al' 7 IO NIGII1,

_on account I inplojces' Ball_
AlCHUJ CLKANID, in, but Lngll»h Maliupililga

2s KU'AlllS guaranteed one year
NOLAN, TIME, and CO,

_ _702 George »trret Hoymarket

w

AUSIBAL
HAT MILLS, Melbourne, manuf highest

gride Til Hats, from rillest sterilised fur, lie,ht,

durunle comf fast dv e, satisfaction guaran , Lord

Northcote wears thun rompt Judges recog their pup

I W11 L not Le responsible foi any Debts contructid

in ni} lame vv lliout niv written uitliorlt} from

tliii ditt »Will, RIC hi ITS, DO Waterloo strutt,

Surry Ililli April 21, 1000_

£,
iii! ilndcislgniil, will NOT be responsible for

?im DI HIS lontntctetl in my name without my
written authority frnu. tbla> date April 21, 1000
Cll MU lb I SWIMIOLRM Viola, Rotiert st, Mun

DON'T
miss seeing Janson's "\oung /oo' -Hirds Ani

mall, anil
Cites, from all purls of the world

view and for sall

_gOQ anti 208 George street

IO Vlslto-B -Photographs, city, subs , c'tri , Guide
Booka Maps etc Turner Henderson Hunter st

P Y C1IOWN1, D1NÏ1S1,

¿_._62 WYNYARD SQUARE
lUTTON'S TOURIST AGFNCV, lug I'itt st. opposite

tll'O Travellers will save monev hy calling on us

AMLS H AUGER, the onlv Skin and Hair Clinic
'

Advice «nd Item, 10s Od, T, 3250. 45 Creagh st.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
JMDUSlltlAL ARBITRATION AC1,

TO ALL V, IIOM IT MAY CONCERN

Certain allegations having been made to the Regis
tnr under the Industrial Arbitration Act 1001 to the
effect that the Industrial Union of rmplo}cea known
na mr BILLPOSTERb \SSOCIVTION Ot NLW
SOUTH WILFS has not carried on its »flairs accord
ing to the rules as required 1 y the Industrial Arbitra
lion Act inasmuch as the Union has not bona tide

observed the provisions of the rules of the Union as

required bj the Schedule to the Inlustrial Arbitra
tion Act and the proper authority has wilfully ne

glcctcd to
1

rovidc for ti e levying and collection of
subscriptions from the members of the Union Notice
fs hercb} given that it is the intention of the Regis
trar to make application to the Court of Arbitration
for the cancellation of the registration of the saul
Union unless reasons arc shown to bim to the con

tnr} within seven days of the date of this notice
Dated the 24th day of April 1008

G C VDDISON Rcgistnr
(4n 11V,_Indi strlnl Arhilntlon Act

7INVFLOIIS all kinds froi i
Is lud per 10»

li Cheaper than wholesale Phillipa DI Market stE

MACHINERY.

T O NEWSPAPER PROPRIETORS AND
PRINTERS

A GOOD ROTARY TRINTING MACHINE

A VICTORY WEB PRINTING AND FOLDING
MACHINE, in first class condition. Will print and
fold sheet 37 x 51 inches Included with the machine
ore a Bet of new gear wheels two roller moulds com

píete one casting box (will require a little alteration)
one chipping horse, and nearly a double set of roller
stocks

A TWO r/BEDER MACHINE made by D»Ti«, London.
Will print » sheet 37 inches by 62 inches Speed 2200
per hour Machine is in good condition With
machine is a double set of Roller Stocks and Moulds
complete. Will do excellent illustrated work

O"

Working locally at a certified cost of one
penny for

10 h p per hour
Free from the disadvantages of the pressure plant

BENNIE TLMH and CO
,

Ha} stn-ct

_Solo Representatives_
\ 1NV1L Portable frorgei Bil o is Vyces Emery

. Grinders Garden Holler Sep ritor, berevv I ress

S1LAM
HOIbllNG ENG1NLS Standar

I American
Manufacture with and without Boiler latest

design suitable fur wl irf qunri} or
nunint, purposes.

II I QltlOOlU ml CO 74 Clarence street
l,vi.clNLl.ltb ail Meclanlcal Leathers of cv>ry

iii kind Raw Hide Kopi
J O LUDOW ICI and SON I te!

_117 York street S} dney

LA111E
oin centre demi ian du t_k corni ouml slide,

rest, and tools corni l°te a barham
ero w i xiON

""____^_Box No 0 Lismore

SI\
and 1 11 I \irt Lug in 1 Hollers LJU til ti

11 C1 Boiler ?1(1 lair Till », ert Fngineosuit dynamo blgb spec! £ o lot Plumbers lool"
cheal 41 Arundel street (Ile! e_

Gt
V.UOI S -Pressure \ nciiuin \minonia Counters

f Indicators reprd teste I
Clow 4° Hunter Bt>

ITvOIl
bVLfc. 2hp I MjlM ni 1)011 LR In tool"

order ¿"0 B X llciill

W!
W \MID ro inn inuitvuriG un con

pi,witlt I utups and Acummlaioi
Mrs HUNSUOHTH

_

Hotel Motropolo

MEDICAL CHEMICAIS ETC.

II
IS WORTH KNOWINO if you have a cough that

the quickest an i simplest remedy-let alone its

cheapness-is KEATINGS COUGH L07INGFS One
alone rénova couglis asthma and 1 ronclittls As a

tough Remedy they aro simply unrivalled Sold every
wntre In sn ill lins hy «11 drugulsts_I
CvLAltlÜ,

ii lill 1 ILLS are warranted
J

to cure Gravel
Pains in the Back and all klndrel

complaints Tree
from Mcrcur} I stahlishcd upwards of 30 years. Sold
by all Chemists and Patent Medicine Vendofa through
out the world

1 roprletors Tkc Lincoln and Midland Counties Drug
Corni any I Inroln 1 ngland_

li R A H K M § ÏMTTT
1 repared fi oin dioico medicinal

plants ure un

ipiallcd as a general famll} nictildi e to be L,IVIII at
uti} time lind in all coniltions to remove obstrue
tiona to good hcilth to be used in 11 cises ii! oro

I action In the liver bowels or stomach would pioyo
benefield! Thcv romovo mjur oils deposits in the
blood Sold ev-covilK.ro l8 Q I M Geo st Is 2s Gs

'Ku

LAW REPORT.
MONDAY, APRIL 23.

PEOBATB" COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Walker.)

PROBATES AND ADMINISTRATIONS.
Probates were granted in

TB*P£ct °J:aJT
wills of William Cary, Joseph Buckmastor,

Flora Stevenson MacMillan, Robert Altken

head, senr., William Charles He'd.
¿Alice

Jane

Smith, Mary Frances Maher, Walter Bailey,

Tassie Reid Ireland, Charles Winiam Fer

nanee, Edward orford Heywood, William Pow-

ell, William Walter, James Samuel Laing,

James Boultvvood, Henry Albert Coombes,
James Weir, William Foxton Weatherlil,Alex-

ander Thomson Laurie, and Mathlas ca»rey.

Lotters of administration wore granted lu

the following estates:-Michael Torpy, Ter-

ence Brady. John Edwin Henry, Catherine

Tailby, Harriet Ann Knauer, and John Mooney.

BANKRUPTCY COURT.

(Before the Registrar, Mr. Arthur Henry).

. CREDITORS' PETITIONS.

Paterson, Laing, and Bruce v Robert Sax-

by. Mr. Sparke appeared for the petitioning

creditors, and nhked for an order of seques-

tration, tho act of bankruptcy being notice of

suspension of payment. The application was

granted, and Mr. L. T. Lloyd was appointed

official assignee.
Hannah Jeffrey v Richard James Warren.

Mr. Button appcarod for the petitioning cre-

ditor, and on his application the matter was

adjourned to the 30th Instant, as a settlement
was pendine.

CERTIFICATE APPLICATIONS.

Ile Henry Miller. Mr. Rawlinson appeared

for the bankrupt, but as no notice of the

application had been received by the official

aesignce the matter was adjourned to May

7.

Re Herhort Emanuol Jonas, This applica-
tion was adjourned to the 30th instant, as the

bankrupt had not filed his affidavit in reply

to the roport of the official assignee.
Re William Henry Howe. Mr. Sullivan ap-

peared for the bankrupt, and upon his appli-
cation the matter waB adjourned to May 7 to

enable tho bankrupt to give further evidence

upon points referred to by the Registrar.
Re Richard William O'Brion. Mr. Roberts

appearod for the bankrupt, who was examined.
As tho report of tho official assignee had not

been answered by affidavit the application was

adjourned to the 30th instant.

SINGLE MEETINGS, ETC.
Re Laurence Corbett. The bankrupt was

not present, and the meeting was adjourned
to the 24th instant.

Ro Sydney Ekman. The bankrupt was ex

aminod by the official assignee, and the meet-

ing was also adjourned to tho 24th inst.

Ro Frank Wallaco Wilson. Tho bankrupt
was not prosont, and the meeting was ad-

journed to tho 24th Instant.

Ro Thomas Fanning. The bankrupt was

examined by tho official assignee, but as ac-

counts had not been filed or books handed In,

the meeting was adjourned to May 7.

PUELIC EXAMINATION.

Re John Richmond Stevenson. The bank-

rupt not being present the examination was

adjourned to May 4.

EXAMINATION UNDER SECTION 30.

Re Arthur Chenery, Edward Kirchner, and

Albert Chenery. Edward Kirchner was ex-

amined by tho official assignee and tho fur-

ther examination was then adjourned to the

24th Instant.

VOLUNTART SEQUESTRATION.
Fattah Deen, of 229 Elizabeth-street, Red-

fern, nud carried on business at Burragate,
Mr. W. H. Palmor, official assignoe.

'ARBITRATION COURT.
(Boforo Judge Heydon, Prosident, and Messrs.

Wright and Riley, members.)
THE TOBACCO DISPUTES.

Tho causes Tobacco Workers' Union v the
British Australian Tobacco Company Proprie-

tary, Ltd., and the United Tobacco Operatives'
of Now South Wales v W. D. and H. O.

Wills (Australia), Ltd., were by consent (put
over generally.

FERRY EMPLOYEES' UNION.
The Sydney and Manly Ferry Employees'

Union asked that the union bo relioved from

the award mado in their claim against J. and
A. Brown. The award was mado a common
rulo last March. Messrs. Brown had Inti-
mated that thoy questioned tho jurisdiction of

the Court, and would not accept the conditions
of tho award. Tho union had no money to

commence proceedings, and therefore wanted
to bo relieved of their part of the obligation
undor tho award.

*

The Court cancelled the award and common
rule.

COURT OP MARINE INQUIRY.
(Before Judgo Scholes (Prosident) and Cap-

tains Dakin and Bracegirdlc.)
. THE MANLY-AGNES COLLISION.

Mr. Robison, of tho Crown Law Offices, ap-

peared for. Captain Edle (Superintendent of

Navigation); Mr. Broomfield, Instructed by
Mr. Mark Mitchell, for the master of the

Manly; Mr. Mark Mitchell, for the owners and

engineer of the same vesBol; and Mr. Ed-

munds and Mr. Waddell, Instructed by Messrs.

Dawson, Waldron, and Glover, for the ad-

ministrator of tho estate of the late Mr. Hem-

ing, who was ownor of the Agnes at tho time
of the collision.

This was an inquiry by tho Court Into tho

circumstances attonding the collision between

the Port Jackson Steamship Company's

steamer Manly and tho oil launch Agnes on

January 28 In tho harbour. Tho circumstances
of tho caso have already been stated.

Tho taking of evidence was resumed and

concluded, and the Court, after hearing argu-

ment, reserved judgment.

TUE KATE-TOREADOR COLLISION.
Mr. Barry (of Messrs. Curtlss and Barry)

appeared for the owners of tho Toreador; and

Mr. Robison for the Superlntondont of Navi-

gation. This was an inquiry into the circum-

stances attending the collision botweon the

Government steam launch Kate and tho skiff

Toreador at Middle Harbour on March 12 last.

The Btory of those on board tho Kate was

that while coming up Mlddlo Harbour on the

morning of March 12 the master hoard a cry

ahead, but could seo nothing owing to tho

glare of the sun. Shortly afterwards tho

steamer carno up alongside a boat In which

two men were fishing, and though the Kate

did not strlko tho boat somothlng caught a

line held by ono of the men, and pulled him

into tho water. The master of tho Kate

was at tho wheel at the time, and did not

stop when ho hoard the cries for fear of los-

ing steerage way,
Tho version of tho occurrence given by

Peter Henry Do Saix and William Edward Do

Salx was that thoy were fishing from the

Toreador, an ISft skiff, off Plrio Point,
Middle Harbour, about 80 yards from tho

shore. The boat was moored by keUicky. and

about a quarter-past 7 o'clock a.m. the Kate,
with a powdor lighter in tow, como in sight,
and it was noticed that there was no one at
tho wheel, and that she was coming in the

direction of tho boat.' Tho occupants of the

latter called out, whon a man was seen to
rush to the wheel, and diroctlv afterwards

the Toreador was struck, first "by the Kate

ond subsequently by tho lighter, nnd was

considerably damaged. William Do Salx was

thrown into tho water, and the boat filled;
bul ho managed to get In airain,-and he nnd
his brother paddlod nshoro. Tho owners of the
Toreador claimed £20 damages and exponsos.

The caso standB part heard.

COURT OF REVIEW.
(Before .Tuclco Murrav.)

APPEALS AGAINST ASSESSMENTS.
Tho casos of James Brogan, Frederick Sul

way, Edward Manlcome Farley, William Ben-
son, David Rold, nnd D. Anderson (the two
last-named as officers of the Orient S. N.
Company), were struck

out, having boon sot

tied; and in tho caso of Charles Frederick
Wakoly the appeal was withdrawn.

RE W. N. WILLIS.
Mr. Lamb and Mr. Newbury appeared for

Mary Willis (attorney for William Nicholas

Willis), in support of tho appeal, but by con-

sent the hearing was adjourned to Wednesday
next.

RE ALFRED FELTON, DECEASED.
A BIG ESTATE.

Mr, J, L. Camipboll, Instructed by the Crown
Solicitor, appeared for tho Land and Income
Tnx Commissioners, in support of tho assess-

ment; and Mr. S. A. Thompson, Instructed by
Messrs. Asher, Old, and Jones, for the appel-
lant, A. P. Bedford (public officer of the Per-
manent Trustoo Company of Now South Wales,
Ltd., agents of tho Trustees, Executors, and

Agency Company Ltd., as agents for Alfred

Felton, deceased). Mr. Thompson stated that
the appeal was on tho 'question whether cer-

tain moneys now in tho hands of the trustees

of the will of the lato Alfrod Felton, of Mel-

bourne, were liable to taxation. The toBtator
loft about £500,000, and the trusts of the will
on which the question aroso wore ¡is to the

residuo which Mr. Folton loft to public
charities and the Melbourne Art Gallery. He
left ono half of tho amount to certain chari-

ties in Melbourne lo bo collected by a eora

mittco appointed under his will, and the other
half of tho residuo testator left in trust for
the purchase of pictures for tho Melbourne Art

Gallery. Tho question was whether this resi-
duo income was taxable. It was a compara-

tively small matter as far ns Now South Wales
carno Into the case, because tho Commissioners
were only concerned In the Income on tho
residuo derived from NowiSouth Wales Invest-
ments amounting to £1500. The samo

ques-
tion aroso in Victoria. Under tho terras of

(.hewtllthotcslatorhad sol apart portion of his
estate, designating it ns residuo, and direct-

ed his trustees to divide the income into two

parts, and pay one half each to certain chari-

tlos, and tito Mclbourno Art Gallery, £782, was
now in hand, and the contention of tho appel-
lant wns that ns this Income was to bo dovot

od to charltablo and educational purposos, it
was oxompt from taxation under section 17

(subsection 5) of tho Land and Incomo Tax
Assessment Act.

Mr. Campbell: Tho question Is not limited
to that. Thoro aro other provisions of the

Act that will have to bo looked at.\
We sub-

mit that section 17 (subsection 5)
does not ap-

ply to tho case at all.
. .

Mr. Thompson said that the contention or

l the Commissioners as disclosed in thoi cor-

respondence was'that the Income in Q««»»0»

was received by tho trustees as Income 01

the testator,
and could not be regarded 1».

any
sense as tho income of charities «°

(Mr. Thompson), however, contended that tne

trust was one segregated by the estutor to a

.certain specified fund for charitable purposes.

Mr. Campbell said that the income
was

not one of ecclesiastical or char'tablo In

uUtutions within tho meaning of tho tun

sub-section .of section 17 of the Act .and

tho words "educational In3"}""T* al°ar?
public character," taken In their ordlnarr

popular sense, certainly would not conipr«

hend an art gallery. They meant »n in

Etitution where Instruction was Impariea,

not passively, but actively, such as a uni

vorsity or Public school, and could not ex-

tend to tho educational influence which even

a beautiful picture might bo supposedI to

exercise. He put his case most strong.y

on tho fact that this Income could not bo

said to bo the Income of any specific Instit«

tion. It became the income of any specill,

institution entirely at tho dlBcretlon of tho

trustees, and they wore In exactly ihr same

position as if some charitably disposed In-

dividual was dealing with his own income

in exactly the samo way. In that case us

inoomo would clearly not bo exempt.

Mr. Thompson said this fun'
was'jested.

In trustees to be applied to charitablei and

educational purposes. In tho case Just refer-

red to by Mr. Campbell, the man would bo

olive, and it would be a m»tter within his

discretion; but hore no discretion was left

to the trustees as to the amount which ttio/

should apply, or the objects to Which tho

fund should be applied.
His Honor said the point was avery

peculiar one, and ho would reserve
his do-

j

Ro °J." A. CAMPBELL (agent for the execu-

tors of H. J. Neill).

Mr. Shepherd, instructed by Messrs. Minter,

Simpson, and Co., appeared for tho appellant,

and Mr. J. L. Campbell, ins ructed by ti o

Crown Solicitor, for tho Commissioners. This

application was struck out on the ground that

the appeal had been lodged out of timo.

Re T. CAMPBELL (public officer
for J. Dewar

and Sons, Limited).
Mr. G. Tregarthen appeared for the appoi

lant; and Mr* J. L. Campbell instructed by

the Crown Solicitor, for the Commissioners.

This was an appeal against an assessment

made under section 23 of the Act on tho

amount of income derived by "'« ^P0'1*"1?
from the sale of their goods in New South

Wales. Tho assessment at 5 per cent, was

made on the income derived from the sale of

goods; but appellant contended that or this

percentage 2i per cent, represented money

paid as Customs duty to facilitate
the busi-

ness of customers, and from which appellant

derived no income or benefit whatever.

The case stands part heard.

QUARTER SESSIONS. -

(Before Judge Backhouse.)

Mr. Herbert Harris. Crown Prosecutor.

"NO CHARGE AGAINST THE PRISONER."

Joseph Arthur Vlccars, an elderly man,

pleaded not guilty lo a charge of having ob-

tained money by truans o£ raise pretences

a valueless cheque. The case for the Crown

was that accused stayed at tbo Freemasons'

Hotel, Castlereagh-stroet, in April, 1904, and

obtained from the licensee. Augustus Ernest

Chisholm, £10 by presenting a cheque drawn

on the Union Bank at West Maitland, and al-

leged' to bo bad,

Mr. J. W. Maund appeared for tho accused,

who described himself as an engineer, In

receipt of an annual remittance of about £00

from money invested in London. Tho dofonco

was that the cheque tor £10 was given the

prosecutor in exchange for one for a similar

amount drawn five dayB previously, and which

had boen returned by tho bank owing to

something being wrong with tbo signature. It

was submitted that prosecutor returned nei-

ther cheque to accused. The accused deposed

that he was usually of temperate habits, but

bud drunk heavily during his stay at prose-

cutor's hotel, whore he spent most of his

money. Ho honestly believed that there was

I sufficient money to meet the cheque. The ovl

I donee of accused and prosecutor both was to

the effect that the latter had been In the

habit of cashing cheques for tho former.

Tho jury, without walting to be addressed,

and without leaving the box, found that there

was "no charge against the prisoner." Ho was

discharged forthwith.

BREAKING AND ENTERING.

William Franklin, a young man, pleaded

guilty to breaking and entering tho dwelling
of Robert Hill, nt Alexandria, on March 12,

and stealing therefrom certain articles of

clothing. He ploadod not guilty to another

charge respecting other premises, which was

thereupon withdrawn. His Honor remanded

the prisoner for sentence on the first charge,

remarking that he would not allow previous

convictions to count against him, seeing that
ho had kept straight for some considerable
time.

ACQUITTED.
Joseph Giuffro, a fruiterer, pleadod not

guilty to a charge of having caused bodllv

harm to ono Teresa Mary Kelly, at Burwood,
on January 27, by driving a spring cart on

the wrong side at a furious pace. It ap-

peared from tho Crown's evidence that the

accused waa fast asleep In his cart when the

alleged offence was committed.

Mr. T. Rose defended tho accused. The al-

legations of being on the wrong fide and

furious driving wero denied.

Tho jury returned a verdict of not guilty,

and tho accusod was discharged.

By direction of the Judge, the jury returned
a verdict of not guilty in tho caso of Joseph

Hall, an elderly man, charged with making a

false declaration under tho Old-ago Pension

Act of 1900. His Honor hold that there was

no evidence to show that accused intended to

commit a crime. The accused was defended

by Mr. Arness.

BIGAMY.

Grotchen Margorlta Rolnau, who had pre-

viously pleaded guilty to bigamy, and was re-

manded on bail, was reloasod on her own re-

cognizance of £50 to appear for sentence

when called upon. The accused was defended
by Mr. Carter Smith, who, when tho case waa

before the Court on tho last occasion, sub-

mitted evidence to show that there wero ex-

tenuating circumstances.

ACQUITTED.

Alfred Ernest Sydney Dobson, a young man,
well dressed, ploadod not guilty to a charge
o£ having stolon certain Jewellery from the

residence of C. C. Mackenzie, master
mariner, at Bondi, on March 9,

The accused was1 defended by Mr. E. R

Abigail.
The Jury dispensed with addresses, and,

without leaving the box, found tho accused not

guilty. He was thereupon discharged.
SENTENCED.

George Potts, who bad been found guilty of
stealing a cart, horso, and harness, was sen-

tenced to nine months' Imprisonment with
hard labour at Bathurst goal.

LAW NOTICES.

TUESDAY, APRIL 24.

SUPREME COURT.

In DI;orce-Before the Judge in Divorce, in iSo 1

Jury Court -At 10 Motions, etc

Protlionotary s Office -Before the Protlionotary
-

M on noy v Commissioners of Taxation, 11 a m urne

v tame (High Court), 11 30 a m
,

Collins v Cot

lins,
2 15 p m

In Lquiti -Before his Honor Mr Justice Walker -

At 10 30 a m W T Waters and Co
, Limited, v

fiirtjcnt (hearing)
Before the Master in Fquitj

-

\t 2 pin Perpetua!
Trustee Company v V J S Bank to settle draft
certificate At 2 30 p in Bofe v Rofe, to proceed
on accounts

Before the Deputy Registrar in Fquit> -At 11 a.m

Ticehurst v Moore to settle minutes of order At
1115 am Minister for Works and Co\, to tax
costs At 11 30 a m Ophir Copper Mining Com

puny, Limited to ta\ costs At 12 noon Same,
to tax costs Brennan v pitt Son, and Badgery
adjourned taxation

Probate Jurisdiction-The following accounts will
be taken at the I róbate olilce - \fe\under Irskine
10, Thomas Clarke 11 Daniel Inskip, 11 30, Thomas

Matson 12 7 Alexander 2 5 Before the Acting
Registrar- \t 11 to tax coats Clements Lester,
deceased

In
Lunacy

-Before the Master -10 SO a m Re an

incapable pcruon to settle minutes of order 11
a m ditto for directions Before the Chief

Clerk -3 p m Re an insane person to tax coats
Before tho Registrar in Binknipte^ -At li am -

Creditors petition Thomas I cetham v William
Dunn Single meetingi Lawrence Corbett Sydney
Llcman (rank WAIIIUX Wilson 1 xamimitions un

der section *íü Honk Wallucc Wilson, Sidney IL
lunn Chenery and Co

COURT OP AltDITR\TIONT.

Before the President and Membcrs.at the Probate Court,
Chaneer> square-At 10 am-lo be mentioned
The Newcastle Wharf labourers' Union, claimant,
and Hudson, Lninpitone, and West, respondent,
Amalgamated Slaughtermen and Journeymen But

ehen* Union of NSW, üaiiniuit, and Hie Carcase
Butchers' Association, respondent

COURT or MVRINT, INQUIRY
Before Tifs Honor Acting Judge Scholes and asset:

Bora, In No. ] District Court, nt 10 a.m.-Re the
Kate and the Toreador

(part heard).

For Cleaning and Pollslilns Harness, use only Spoon
cr'a UarncM Droning and Ham. Composition,-Advt.

COURT OP REVIEW.

Before lus Honor lutine Muruv in No 2 Court at
lo it ni -Apptuls a(,ainit imoitii tat assessments
Ihomns fuinpbell publie ofllur for lohn Dlwttr
¿nd Sons Ilniitid (patt heard), William Smith
Denne public oliieer of Hie» Kyogle 1 state Com

panj limited William I C Ullott Henry
Ho«oll uncut for llovvtird Smith Co limited 1

W Iticksott ugetit for Union S S Company of N / ,

I fmitcd uti agenta for the Canadian Australian

Royal Mall S S Company I W hickson agent
for the Union S S Company of N /, I imltod p
1 Nosivortliy public olllcir Hums Philp anti

Co Limited is agent» for the Australasian United
fl N Company I itnltetl sumo as agents for
Mcilwraith McFaoharn Proprietary I Imitetl sami

ni agents for the Oiennlo S S Coinpmii 0 7 1,

Ilcliiier and anollier na ue,ciit« for the Deu Bih
AuitrallscliL D impschlfle Oisellehift

SYDNEY QUARTER SESSIONS.

Arthur Taulke I,o Telre Johnson, falso pretences;
Alexander Hailing and Tretlcrlck

Andrews, nteal
inff, William Silvester, inflicting grievous bodily
harm.

MASTER PLUMBERS.
...

.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

SIXTH CONVENTION.

The sixth convention of the National As

soelatlon of Master Plumbers of Australasia

was opened in the School of Arts yester-

day. Tho president, Mr. A. W. Robey, oc-

cupied the chair, and tho following delegates

wore present:-Now South Wales: Messrs. D.

Yarroll, F. Stephenson, W. Gally, IV. G. Mit-

chell, It. W. Hughes, F. Meade, J. Minto, J.

Ward, H. Simpson (secretary), and H. Glover

(treasurer), victoria: Messrs. C. Shuell, W.

Thickbroom, H. Reid; Queensland: R. Ruther-

ford, R. McFie, and W. Omerod. Western

Australia: H. Armstrong and S. R. Under-

wood; South Australia: A. Fischer.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

In the coureo
of his opening address the

president said that the association had at-

tempted much towards bettering the general

status of the trade, and although all their

efforts had not been successful still a good

deal had been accomplished, besides l:eeplng

members alive to their best Interests. Dur-

ing the past year the local association had

obtained representation, on tho uppolntmeut

committee for plumblng'teacher at the Tecii

nlcal College, and the examining board for

plumbers' licenses at the snme Institution
distinct steps of advancement, which ho hoped

tho other States would soon be able to record

also. He mado sympathetic reference to

the death of Mr. J. Douglas, late teacher o£

plumbing at the Tochrlcal College and after

briefly touching upon various subjects to be

dealt with by tho convention wished tho visit-

ing delegates a pleasurable stay In the city.

(Cheers.)

LORD MAYOR'S WELCOME.

The morning sitting was occupied with pure-

ly formal business,'
and at noon nn adjourn-

ment was made lo the Town Hall, where the

visiting-delegates wero welcomed by the Lord

Mayor, who, in proposing the toast of "The

Association," spoke of. the direct connection

between their work and the health of tho com-

munity. Ho expressed the hope that tho

result of the labours of the convention would

bo a distinct benefit, not only to tho plumbers

themselves, but to tho various States they

represented. Mr. A. W. Robey responded,
and the health of the Lord Mayor waB drunk

on the proposition of Mr, C. Shuell (Vic-

toria).
AFTERNOON SESSION.

At the aftcruoon session the conference

commenced to deal with the correspondence,
but they eventually found this to bo so volumi-

nous that It was decided to rofcr it, to a sub-

committee to report the following morning.

Mr.,C. Shuell (Victoria) moved,-"That in

futuro, and until further resolved by this

association, this association will meet In con-

vention once only in every three years at or

near Easter timo." He pointed out that tho

feeling in Victoria was that annual conven-
tions meant too groat a cost to the members

individually, and a longer period might well

bo allowed to lapso between meetings, though
thoy looked forward to tho time when tho

association would hnvo so developed as to

lender a conference every six months neces-

sary.
v

Mr. W. Thickbroom (Vic.) socondod and

Mr. A. Fischor (S.A.) supported the motion.
- Mr. H. Armstrong (W.A.) moved as an

amendment that tho meetings bo hold every
two years.

Mr. R. W. Hughes (N.S.W.) seconded the

motion, and the subsequent speakers, repre-

senting all tho States, supported it. The

opinion was generally oxpresscd that the con-

ventions materially advanced plumbing inter-

ests in each particular place thoy wero hold;
and this, apart from the work of tho conven-

tions Itsolf, warranted meetings being held as

frequently, as possible.
Tho amendment was carried by 14 to 2.
Mr. C. Shuell (Vic.) moved,-"That the pop

capita tax payable by the Stato associations

to tho National Association bo at tho rate of
2s Gd per member per annum." Ho said that
to pay 6s, as at present, loft too little margin
for the Stato associations to worlc on. Mr.
W. Thickbroom (Vic.) serondod tho motion.

An amendment was moved by Mr. H. Arm-

strong (W.A.) lo the effect that the tax bo
4s per member per annum. This was socon-

dod by Mr A. Fischer (S.A.), and generally
supported, tho motion being lost by 13 to 2

The convention adjourned till 10 a.m. tho
following day.

THE ENGINE-STREET RAID.

POLICE COURT PROCEEDINGS.
The

proceedings agalnBt the men who wero arrcstcJ
on the 14th instant hy the

police in a raid on an

alleged hotting house situated at 77 Engine street
were resumed jestertlay before Mr Smithers at the
Central Police Court evidence had been given ort

the previous occisión, when seven of the accusctl, who
pleaded not guilt}, were each lined £5 One hundrcl
and Hit) four mon were

charged with being found in
a common

betting home w ithout law ful excuse

Mr Mant (Crown Law Office) appeared to prosecute,
and Mr Carroll (Messrs Crick and Carroll) for (he
defence

Mr Carroll pleaded guilty on behalf of 151 of lils

clients Ile bald he considered that "two up" was

the fairest gambling game. Ills clients, had not par
ticipatcd in the game to the annoyance of an>oac
So far as they were concerned thire was nothing
against them except their being found on the

pri
mises Had they desired they could have complcviv
overpowered tin small body of police who effected
the mid His clients had been arrested at 0 30 p n
on Saturday, and were not liberated on bail till 10 a in,

next da}. Tins was, in his opinion, quite sufficient
punishment

Mr Mant urged that the fines prescribed were ex-

cessively small fhe
premises under consideration

wera constantly open for the conduct of
'

two up
"

He held that such a ganic was the means ot mining
min} of the working people of the cltj Hie game
might be a fair one, und there might be extenuation
if it was cirricd on till 11 p m , but It was

pla) ed
till all hours of the morning

Sub
inspector Roche was

questioned by the Benüi
with regard to tile conduct of the men when the police
effected an entrance Ile said that at first about Jl
or 12 police rushed the

premises, a number width
could have boen overpowered by those in the room.

It was true tint a revolver nail to be drawn bybenior serge int Kell} Crew cr and Walsh were u

strumcntal In preseivmg order
Tho

following were catii fined £4, or two months'
hard labour -charles J Jones, ¿4, carter, Harry M'Mii
hon, 28, labourer, I rancis

M'Donald, 20, wool sorter,
George Pennington, 23, moulder, William Jones, SU,
clerk, James Hodge, Jj, clerk, Andrew M Grec, '23,

butcher, Willium Uiirnctt, 19, bootmaker, James Hall,
20, bootmaker, William

Mills, 41, paper hanger, Robert
IIoj, 2J, labourer, 1 roderick I Harker, 37, bootnnker,
William Hicke}, 31, labourer, 'ihomas

Rixon, 23, la

bounr, Ccorgo Davis, 27, lireirun, William Moloncv,
¿S, labourer, John ParkhiU, 11, bootmakes, Arthur Wil-
son, jo, labourer, J is Underwood, 45, labourer,

James Clements, 23, labounr, William iiownian, 62,
dealer, James M Italie}, 24, blacksmith, James
li right, 21, dealer, lamis Allan, 10, clerk, Jumes
Donovan, 4J, clerk, llcnrv

Beard, 37, labourer, John
Birne, 24, trainer, William bmlth, 22,

contractor,Thomas Cntlv, 27, contractor, George Enghnd, 20,carter, John
Deniculv, JO, labourer, Bernard l)av, 20,

labourer, Jinund
Dav, 31, labourer, Sydney Mckinnon,

28, engine driver, Thomas Ward, 21, labounr, Jimcs
Jone«, 28, lnbouror. Oscar Damier, 2J, blacksmith,
Charles Hunt, 20, fruiterer, lsuic Anderson, 20, la

botirer, Alfred Drown, 22, dealer, James Drown, 22,plumber, 1 rank Smith, 22,
carter, Percy Perry, 26,

carter, Alex Nye, 41, labourer, 1 rank Jacobs, 41,
labourer, 1 rink Moolan, 20, dealer, JaniCB Muskctt,
34, clerk, Jimcs

Jubb, CO, labourer, John
Brown,

30, carter, George Itjtin, SO, latiourer, George Pepper,
10, labourer, John Johnston, 27, labourer, James Mc
Ucith, 40, dialer, Sydney Button, 27, labourer, Michael
Wade, 20, labourer, Patrick liarnev, 2J, dealer,
Iranlc Sol, 24, carpenter, William Michell, 20, In

bourcr, William
Iones, 20, agent, David

Stone, 42,

groom, Phillip Hover, 35. tailor, John Hcnnessv, 25,

bagmakcr, Michael Cusack 28, groom. George Dojle,
28, agent, Chirles Shepherd, 20, cnrtLr, James Moan,

34, cirter, Htrbert
M'Donald, 31, labourer, rnnk

Whaley, 21, clerk, Harry Watkins, 25, labourer, Percy
Cole, 10, dealer 'thomas Lodden, 20, labourer, Itl

ward Plvinket, 27, labourer, lohn Broun 10, carter,
lohn Mellon, l8, labourer, I rcdcrlek Ihornton, 20,

labourer, William Leicester, 22, seaman, Willi mi Clark,
2(1, butcher, Alexander

Levi, 42, cabman, Jus
Smith,31, cabman, Lawrence Baker, 41, bricklayer,

Heur} Potts, C7, carpenter, loscph Mar
shall, 40, labourer, Patrick Mulligan, 54,
labourer ! Thomas

Mulligan, 24, labourer
,

Mark Mulligan, 20, labourer, Arthur Trimble 25,

painter, Chits
Brodie, ti, piintcr, Geo Cook, 17,

cook Ins Cumming«, 10, dealer, Bernard Harrison,
21, dealer, Henry I !lor>, 2S, groom, lohn Hegirtv,
40, butcher, John Skehan, 40, butcher rdwnrtl Power,
31, butcher, James

Girrctt, 40, butcher, Albert Ho
ward, 20, bootmaker, Herbert Brvnn, 38, farrier,

Thomis Willis, 27, labourer, Trank Treemin 20,
cirter. Claude Cracknell 2r> rmvissor, Ccorgo Ouest,
20 distiller Itlvvard

Phillips 20 trainor, 1 mest
M'Donald 28 dealer, lames Blair, 47 labourer, Her
bert

Connelly, 24, salesman, Arthur Lipmin II,

walter, Timothy Kennedy, 21 "raom William
^'Connell, 20 labourer Georgo Jackson, 27, labourer,
William Castle, 40 stevedore, Gi orge Tinnlncr 22

oltctrlcian SvlvrBter O'Brien 22 bricklayer Waller
Thomas, 12 eoichdnver, Sydney Aduns 28 labourer,
Phillip Gilbert 2"i labourer lohn Watts 2(1 carter
William Martin, 20, eirter Tamos M'Clcmcnt, 21
labourer Charles Sinllh 41, Inbourer, Charles 1 d

|

wards 14 labourer
loseph Wilson 15 tieri It!

Michelninic 41 butcher, William Dnvis "O plitc
laver, Thomas DulT 10, labourer lohn Miller 21

ltilxiurer The "in lone» 48 engineer, lohn Tighe,
42, labourer William Green IS cirler Tnsepli White,
2b, agent Patrick Rvan 21, lnbouror John Nelson,
11, labourer Maurice Oreen 41 tailor lohn Carlor,
22 labourer Tosenli M'Milhun "7 cirri George Buck
lev T.!

painter Thomas Greenlees 27 hlioitrer lohn
O'ltcolc 27 labourer lohn Howard, "0, cirtni Harry
Mew ort Jl labourer Arl'ttir Blick 111 labourer
Daniel Bressington, 27, labourer Hnrrv Dmiels 21

tarier lohn ll'"n 27, liri kluver Willum Nows'iv
li Inbnuror William Willi uni 40 painter Tnhn
M'Vnhnn '1 cartu Toter h Wnv 15 tinsmith

loseph
"Smith 42 butcher William Tesson 14 sawyer

M inri«.«, ntrw-ilil 41 Inlwii-cr «.lhert Charlo» Dixon
BO, ntler Arthur Ttomev 42 enirinoer Patrick

Ryan,
40 sloremnn George Mutton 15 carter

Mr Smithers remarked tint in iinpmine the fin"

be lml tal cn into consideration t!» furt thxt «urti i

largo bftli of men could have had the} FO deslrt I

moro cffcotlvolv rcslrtcrt the nnllcc But for flint the
fines would have been heavier

loseph Walsh
clerk, and lohn Brewer, clerk, wc,t>

(barged with having respectively acted In the capacity
of doorkeeper nnd ringmnster Both

pleaded guilty
Thev were onrh Hurd C75, or six months' hard Inborn

Mr Sinllhers stated tltat he hid considered the action
of the two necii'.pi! In striving to pnclfv the men, and
tims poKslblv quelling what might have been a mm'
serious trouble But If thev were attain similarly
charged thev wnnltl hnve to put up with (he convo

quences Continuing Mr Rmltlten siid that miir'i
credit was due to Sub Inspector Roche and the pollc
for tlic manner

In which tho raid had been cm
ducted

William
Smith, 21, labourer. William Smith, 30,

lnbouror, George Dohcrtv, 41, labourer, and William
Butcher, 21, gtrdenor, pleaded not

guifly After
I some evidence had been taken they nore remanded

until to diy, _

.- - - --*--«m. "» ' -y
I

l

SOCIAL REFORM LAWS.
,

I

SPEECH BY MR. WADE.

DRUNKENNESS, NEGLECTED CHILDREN1,
AND GAMBLING.

Speaking at the annual mooting of the War«

ringah Women's Political Association yostor«

day. at tho Mosman» Town Hall, Mr. C. G.

Wado (Stato Attorney-General) dealt will»

roforms carried out by the present Govern-

ment and of especial interest to

women. All electors, whether malo or tó-

malo, had to faco tho fact that

those whom they opposed politically wore, ho

said, so well organised that at every elootiou

they all went to the poll. Unless liberals

rospondod ns unitedly they could not hopo to

win, for cvory voto thoy failod to record was

a volo for tho other side. This organisation
represented generally tho views of tho pre-

sent uovorunieut, which ho claimed had,

passed into law several measures of tho ut-

most Importance. With regard to tho legis-
lation allectlug negleetod chlldron, ho said

that prior to tile pussing of the Act a child,

committing tho smallest olleuco was of neces-

sity taken before a police court 'and asso-

ciated with all that went to make the bur-

dened criminal, and otton sent to gaol as tho

result of his misdeeds. And under the older,

conditions neglectful parents oscapod all pun-

ishment, although they might bavo been re-

sponsible for tho lapso from tho path of vir

tuo on tho part of their offspring. Sluco tho

passing of the Act it was not noeossary to

tako young offenders before any criminal
court. Tho magistrate specially dealing with

such cases had a wldo discretion, under which

any child, alter entering into a bond for fu-

ture good behaviour, was given a fresh start

with a light heart. Tho Act provided that

all parents neglecting their natural obliga-
tions should pay a heavy penalty. Under tho

old law n child might commit an offence, and

thereby become a burden on tho State, whllo
their parents escaped soot free. Now if a

child's offoneo was attributable to Its parents'
neglect the child was not punished, but tile

parent. These guiding principles should
prove an effectual method of Improving tho

general tono of the home life, and cnablo
parents to start youths, not with the taint of

crime, but with light hearts to work out their

destinies. Tho result would bo good children
and good parents. (Applause.) With regard
to the Liquor Act, ho claimed that no ex-

tremo steps had been taken, but an honest

effort had been made to proceed gradually;
and effectually In the direction of roform.'
Ho hoped that as years went by there would
be a substantial decrease in the abuso of tho

liquor traine, and an Increaso in sobriety,
whereby tho sources of temptation and ovil'

would, bo wiped out. Complaints had boen

mado'that the Act was a positivo hardship,
and was killing the liquor trade; but ha
would Uko to say that where ono man Buf-

fered thousands would welcome the fact that

hotels wero closed at 11 p.m., and wore not

open at all on Sundays. (Applause.) Tho

policy of tho Act waB to wipo out all hotels'

Infringing the law in Its various aspects. They
wore gradually but surely dlscournglng dripie
and excluding from temptation girls and boys,
which in Itself went a long way to establish
a moral sentiment which must bo benoflcial
to the community at large. All indications
wero In favour of a gradual hut cortain
chango, and of n general practice of tom-'

"

porance. Tho groat troublo tho Govern-
ment had to face In coping with tho
gambling evil was a Hystcm of espionage so

completo that tho police wero bafiled, and

failed on most occasions to obtain an en-

trance Into gambling dens without giving tho
alarm. Before the Government could hopo to
effectively deal with tho matter It must intro-
duce a measure of n drastic character. Tho
excellent work dono in thoso directions should
commend tho Government to men and womon
of (he State. It was urgent nnd important
thnt womon'B leagues should bo established
and extended, ns through thom a moral at-
mosphere could bo lot Into tho llfo iof tho
community and necessary reforms bo brought
about. (Applause)

POLICE COUETS.

STIÎALING £1.
James Riley, 51, butcher, was charged, at th»

Central rollen
Court, yesterday, with stealing a

sovereign, the
property of Joshua Buck, on the 21«t

inst. Herbert Spencer Buck, 8 years of agc, stated
that his mother had

given him a sovereign to
change. Ile met accused, who told him lie would
change It for him, but did not return with the
money. Accused, who

pleaded guilty, was sen.

tencctl to three months' imprisonment with hard
labour.

CHARGES OF ASSAULT.

A ROUGH-RIDER AND HIS WIFE CONVICTED.

I

At the Water Police Court
yesterday Walter Kemp»

a rough rider, and his wife, Mary, appeired in answer

to^t^mimber of charges of assault which arose from
a disturbance in a coffee

palace in Margaret Btreet on

Saturday night The male accused was charged with,
assaulting Llleii Grant, Allan Barr, and Constable
Lockhart, while the female was charged with assault-
ing loseph Grant nnd Constable David Houston lo
the

charge of assaulting Orint Mrs Kemp pleaded
guilt), and was fined £2 VII the other chirgcs were

denied by the accused J Heu Grant wife of tho
proprietor of a coffee palace in Margaret street, saul
that on Saturday night she heard screams coming
from a room occupied hi HIL two xecused She heard
the woman cry out, "Murder 1 Hiue mercy on me,

Walter
*'

She went to th door of the room and
called out, "Don't kill the woman

'

Kemp then
time out of the room, and struck witness on the fore-
head, knocking her down She remembered no mora

until she saw her liushind come on the scene and re-

ceive the same triitmcnt from Kemp Allon narr
was also knocked down by the male accused M hen
witness looked in the room Mr«j Kemp waa on the
floor, and her husband was

kneeling on her G nut
sUtcd tint when lie went to the rescue qf Harr Mrs.
Kemp struck him with i whip The police then
arrived, and hid a lot of trouble in

securing Kemp
Ile was assisted by his

wife, who bit the officers and
struck them with ti whip lor assaulting narr and
(»rant Kemp was fined ¿»4 in eich case, while for hit
mick on the constable he was ordered to pty £2*

Mrs Kemp won fined £.2 for her action with regard to
the constable. All the fines wero paid.

EXTltA BARS AT HOTÍXS.
The Central

Licensing Bench was asked yesterday
to consider applications by several licensees for extra
bar accommodation. All the applications wera

grunted, the fee being at the rate of £20 per annum

for each tur. The total additional revenue .repre-
sented by the applications granted waa £2(10,

PRESERVING- THE TREES.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-I trust that our jpooplo will ponder

overy word of tho interesting .article by,
"J.D.P." on "Preserving tho Trees" in to-
day's "Herald." Two lessons at least should
bo carried away from a perusal of it-ono tho
beauty and variety of our "common gura
trees," tho eucalypts, and the other tho de-
sirability of conserving tho fast-disappear-
ing indigenous woodland In tho immédiat»
neighbourhood of Sydney.

I am glad wo have such a champion n»

"J.D.P." for our
gum trees. Native-born

Australians often speak of them slightingly,
hut they aro full of variety, nnd tho idea that
they aro alike or monotouous is based on a

misapprehension, nnd will disappear if a littlo

thoughtful attention be bestowed on thom.
The genus eucalyptus is one of tho most re-

markable genera In the whole of the veget-
able kingdom. I have thd greatest affection
tot the gum tree, have devoted every moment I
could for over 20 years co study of it, and
when I dlo, if I am burled, I would Uko to
lia under a gum tree. I emphasise "J.D.P.'s"
warning as to the effects of continued reck-
lessness In rogard to this tree. In the sta-

rtle Sydney district in particular these In-
digenous trees aro there by long adaptation
to environment, and It will in many cases

be difficult, if not practically Impossible, to

roplaco them by other indigenous or exotio
ti ces. In all parts of our Stato tho truo
foundation of successful arboriculture Iles in
tho conservation of our indigenous trees. Ex-

periment with others, by all means, but Insist

on tho suro policy of taking caro of our

nativo trees. Inured to our various climates
and differing soils.

Then there is another aspect of tho quostlon
as regards the- Sydnoy district. Very many
peoplo aro the owners of blocks of land ot

varying size, the timber of which thoy are

most anxious to conserve. Many even go to
the expenso of substantially fencing the land

with this aim in view. But a certain class
of peoplo think they havo n perfect right to

cut down, tako away, and even sell tho timber
on another man's land without permission.
Many peoplo will tell you that tho law is

quite helploss to provent this Incessnnt trea

stealing, which goes on in tho county of Cum-

berland, Fences nro broken down, nnd oven

rtmoved. I think In many cases people havo
a vague sort of an Idea that a nativo treo or

shrub Is everybody's property. I know that
I can never grow a waratah in tho Botanic
Gordons without It being plucked within 2*
hours of expanding Its bloom.

I think llcensos for wood-carters would go
far to solve tho problem of how to conservo
tho nntural forests of tho Sydnoy district, ia
wboso interests "J.D.P." so eloquently ap-

peals. I niu, etc..
J. H. MAIDEN, i

1 GRATEFUL TO CUT1CURA.

For Instant Relief and Speedy Curo
!

of Raw and
Scaly Iluinour,

Itching Day and Night.

SHE «UFFERF.D FOR MONTHS.

"I do wish you would publish this letter, so that
others suffering as I have may gee it and bo hi'lpcd..
For many months awful sore» covered my lace and
neck, scabs forming which would swell and itch *.cr«

rlbly day and night, and then break
open, running

blood and matter. I had tried many remedies, but
was growing worse, when I started with Cuticura.
The first application gave mo instant relief, and when
I had used two cakes of Cutlcur» Soap and three boxes
of Cuticura Ointment I was

completely cured.
(Signed) Misa Nellie Vandcr Wide, Lakeside, N.Y."
Advt.

To cure indigestion drink NICHOLLS' DANPELIOJI
ALE at your moali,-Advt,

_ ,
.--..,.
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For Shipping, Meteorological, aa*
Mail Notices See Page 8,

BIETHS.
DOYLE.-April l8, nt I'urlcwah, Werris Creek,

the

wife of Kniest F. Doyle, of a daughter.

WILLIS.-April 11,1900, at Hahndorf, Camden, the wife
of F. C. Willla-a

son._^^^^^^"

MARKIÁGES.
'A.LLEN-PEARCE.-April 17, 1000, at St. Jude's

s Church, Randwick, by the Rev. Wm. Hough, Charles

. Edwin, eldest son of C. W. Allen, Esq., of Rodwell

) Hall, Trowbridge, Wiltshire, England, to Amy

Florence, youngest daughter of the late Simeon

Henry Pearce, Esq., J.P., of Blenheim
House, Rand-

wick, N.S.W.

PILGRIM-MCDONALD.-March' 21, 1900, nt St.

Saviour's, Redfern, by the Rev. Walker
'

Taylor, Ro-

bert Walter, second son of G. W. Pilgrim, Ivanhoe,

Petersham, to Emily Mosley, eldest daughter of
Alex. McDonald, late ol Bulli.

DEATHS.
BUOWK.-April Ï2, 11)05, at lior residence. No. C3

Foucart-strcot, Rozelle, Martha, the dearly
loved

; wilts of William Brown, sen., aged 70 }curo and 3

months.

BURGESS.-April'22, 1000, nt Picton,
Ficdcrlck E.

Burgess, postmaster, aged 47 years. .

CARLISLE.-April 22, at St. Kilda, Melbourne, the

Rev. Joseph Carlisle, late Cunon of Melbourne
'

Cathedral, in lils 00th year. /

DEVLIN.-April 23, at his residence, Kirk Oswald,
-

Stanton-road, Mosman, James Devlin,
eldest son of

. the lato James Devlin, of Ryde, aged 74 years.

DOVLE.-April 10, at Purlewah, Werris Creek, Isabel

Mildred, infant daughter of Ernest F. and Maude

Doylo. (Congestion of lungs.)

HENNESSY.-April 23, 100S, at her brother's residence,
Durham, 48 Durham-street, Stanmore, Eugenie, «ldcst

daughter of the late John and Elizabeth Hennessy,'
of Redfern, after a short Illness, aged 82 years. At
rest. Western Australian papers please copy.

MCKEAHNIE.-April 21, at Booroomba, Queanbeyan,
Elizabeth, eldest daughter of C. II. McKcahnlc,
¡."ed 26 years. Funeral at Queanbeyan this (Tues-
day) afternoon.

BOIISON.-April 22, 1008, at his residence, Smithfield,

John Robson, agctl 71 years. ,

IWILLCOX.-April 23, at her late residence, 7 Bunn

strcer, Pyrmont, Eliza Jane Wilicox, aged ß0 years

(cancer), relict of the late John Reynolds Wlllcox.

IN MEM0KIAM.
BILTON.-In loving remembrance of our dear father,

Richard Bilton, who died at lils late residence, l8

ivy-strcet, Redfern,
on

April 21, 1002. Inserted hy
the family,

EMERY.-In loving memory of my dear wife, who

died April 21, 1004. Inserted by Geo. Emery.

EMERY.-In loving memory of our dear
mother,

who
'

(lied April 21, 1001. Inserted hy her loving chil-

dren, Tom, Robert, Bella, and Lizzie.

EMERY.-In ever loving memory of our dear mother,

who died April Sith, 10UI. Inserted by her loving
?on and daughter-in-law, George and Ethel Emery.

.COLDSMIDE.-In fond and loving memory of our dear

. inotcr,
Henrietta Goldstnidc, who died April 24,

t 3O01. Rest in peace.
Inserted by her loving

daughter and son-in-law, E. and W. Henry.
.HAMMOND.-In loving memo'y of my dcir husband

and our dcai father, Arthur J. Hammond, who died

24th April, 1001, aged 37 years. Inserted -hy his

loving wife and children. As ivy clings to the oak

BO will our memory cling to theo.

HOUWITZ.-In loving memory of our beloved daughter
- and sister, Lena Violet Rosina Horvvitz,

who died

-.', April 24, 1004. Gone hut not forgotten. Inserted

_ hy father and mother, sisters, and brothers.

INGRAM.-In loving memory of my dear friend, Mrs.

Ingram, who departed this life on April 24th, 1005,

»god 84 years.
Inseited by li. Begsby.

JARRETT.-In sad and' loving memory of my dear

husband, William, who died at Fairlight, Mulgoa,

April 24th, 1001. Inserted by his loving wife, L. A.
'.

Jarrett. Gone from all, hut leaving memories death

.7 «¡an never take away.

COWELL.-In loving memory of my dear son, Simon,

who departed tills life April 24, 1905, aged 33.

Wo saw him suffering day by day;
It caused us bitter grief

To see bim slowly pino away.
And could not give relief.

Not dead to us, we loved him dear;
Not lost, but gone before.

He lives with ns in memory still,

.

And will for ever mole.
-"Inserted by his loving mother, Sarah Towell, Forest

road, Hurstville.

TOWELL.-In loving memory of my dear
uncle,

Simon

Towell, who departed this life April 24, 1005, atrod

85,
His end was peace; he fell asleep,

On earth to wake no more.

Yes,
there he sleeps,

Í . But never weeps, happy for ever more.

'

Inserted by his loving niece,
Mrs. W. T. Wardrop,

V Forest-road, Hurstville._^^^

RETURN THANKS.
Urs. W. E. MORANDO returns THANKS to nil In-

quiring friends,
and to those who forwarded kind

*

expressions of sympathy during her recent bereave-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. G. WATSON wish to THANK their many

, friends for sympathy in their recent ead bereavement,
.',. also Drs. Wood and Stevens for their kind attention.

i
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SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

rflkE EARTHQUAKE.

DESTRUCTION OF SAN FRANCISCO.

KOTURES OF THE ONCE BEAUTIFUL CITY.

t THIS WEEK'S SYDNEY MAIL.

The Sydney Mail of AVodnesday, the 23th Instant, tims

at showing the magnificence of San Francisco- the
magnificence that vvasl Nine pages of the Illustrated

|

Section are devoted to pit-tui«, of the buildings, the

gardens, and tho harbour outlook of the ruined city..
Clio story of their destruction Is told from point to

point,
and certainly never in memory hits there bccn|

so much tragedy uid pathos suggested hy unimaginative
illustrations that in themselves .ire extremely

beautiful.

Here wa» the city-one of the many glories of the

American people. In the lines underneath the pic-
tures is the story

of their destruction by cartli-quakings
|

And fire.

The Sydney Mail of Wednesday will stand as

Souvenir issue of the greatest tragedy by natural coi

vralsion that has befallen civilised America. There

is a largo Australian "colony" in San Francisco,
and

the relations between Sydney and the fallen city
have been close. For that reason, apart from the

general
consternation at the appalling tragedy of a

few days ago, there will ho keen interest in the at

tractive Bet of pictures that The Sydney Mail presents
|

to It« readers.
.

The centre of the double page is occupied by
oplcndid picture of Cliff House, which lias been swept
Into the sea. From first to last the collection of 50

er'more pictures illustrates the cable neivs of the

week. It is doubtful whether San Francisco has ever

before been so lavishly illustrated. The issue can

be confidently submitted to public
notice.

-^C
THE SYDNEY MAIL,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25.

PRICE SIXPENCE.

¡fllGG-LAYING
COMPETITION.

!. CLOSING OF ENTRIES.

Owing to the prompt nnd hoorty response
of poultry

breeders to the invitation
extended to them by the

proprietors of the Sydney Homing Herald and the

Sydney Mail tho available peno have been over

applied for.

An liicrcnso to 00 pens has accordingly been arranged,

»ml the allotment of pens appeared In the Herald on

the 23rd lint. Tho loy'ns tra" uee'n May ]

«fir. J. COLVILLE Lectures ut Queen's Dall,
Pitt

'W st, dully, except Sat. To-day, 3 p.m., "ist

IiOtson in Mental Science." 8 p.m.. Mind Rciul,-Telep.

THE
FOOD WONDEH.-"Shredded" Whole Whc.it is

taipcrsctllng porridge, pudding, pastry. Simply

nour on milk, or cat with stewed frtitt for a vvorM

teiilcr health-maker. Pitts.. Oil, Grocers. Tel., 1217.

OFl'TKKliS Iroin Bunn,, Scalds, Sores, Sunburns,

lind Pile«; no rem. like .loscnlmon'g Ointment.

TA HERBERT RIDLEY, Dentist (from
London «nd

*X Paris Dental Schools), 62 Wynyard-Bquurc.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

PENFOLD'S BRANDY.

The Agc and Purity of PENFOLD'S GRAPE BRANDY afford an insurance on health, whilst its Quality
affords u guáranle« of enjoyment

SYDNEY OFFICE AND CELLARS, 201 PITT STREET (UNDER MRS McCATIIIE'S),

BOOMERANG BRANDY.
In addition to its established reputation, it gives pleasure to all by reason of

its woll-kuown and Attested Qualities.

Obtainable tn Bottles, Hair-Bottles, and Flasks.

BOOMERANG BRANDY.

" AFTER ALL WALKER'S WHISKY IS THE BEST

HENKES' SCHNAPPS AND STONE GIN.

._

TUESDAY, APRIX 24, 100G.'

'CLEARING THE FIELD.'

Speaking nt tbo Jubilee celebration of tbo

elgbt-bour movement in Melbourne on

Saturday, Mr. Watson expressed a hope
that at the next elections sucb a vote will

be given as shalf clear tbe field. The

most apposite comment on that would be

the expression of another bope to tbo ef-

fect that by tbe time tbe general election

comes round, public opinion throughout the

Commonwealth will have been sufficiently

educated to enable the common sense of

the country to accept that' challenge. As

Mr. Watson puts it, wo havo for a con-

siderable time been pnssing through "a

parlous condition of things." That is an

amiable way of describing the situation.

To most people it nppears that the three

party system to which the Labour leader

so lightly refers lias brought the federa-

tion to the verge of discredit if not of

chaos. The Labour caucus could and eau

afford to view the situation calmly, be-

cause with Mr. Deakin and his colleagues

in office it remains master of'the positlou

on its own terms. The last shred of self

respect that a responsible Ministry could

pretend to was long since sacrificed by the

Federal Cabinet, and Mr. Watson held its

political honour in pawn. Things could

not very well have been worse, until Mr.

Deakin made his Ballnrat-Adelaide otter

to Mr. Held and Mr. Watson almost in the

same breath. It showed that still lower

depths were still possible, and we must

hope that the condition of political demor-

alisation thus disclosed will have the effect

of arousing the public spirit of the whole

Commonwealth to a due sense of the re-

alities of the situation.

This is what we prefer to understand

by clearing tbo field. The forces on each

side are now definitely arrayed against each

other, and the Deakin Cabinet find its

friends stand in the way of an impending

collision. If they prefer to take the

chances of such a position they are, of

course, past reasoning with. But wo know

that among the supporters of that minus

quantity which is known as the Deakin

policy, high-turiulsm being left out, there

is a fairly-developed instinct which if left

to itself would work dead against the

policy of socialism to which Mr. Watson

now stands committed. One of the speak-

ers at the Eight Hours celebration referred

to a rift within the Labour lute at the

conference. His remarks suggested

that the rift bad been repaired-that Mr.

Watson had been brought to heel, and that

Mr. Deakin had lost his strongest sup-

porter. Whatever Mr. Watson's private

views may be-and some attempt lias been

made to persuade the community that they

are not so vlolont as those of some other

exponents of Labour or socialistic views

it may be taken for granted now that the

conference has overridden them. Like

, Mr. Deakin under the rule of the caucus,

I be has to do as he is told or face

I tbe consequences. He is afraid of them,

[and he hastens to declare himself dutifully

submissive to the orders of Labour in con-

ference. He has resigned any pretension

to possessing a political mind of his own.

As the speaker at the celebration already

q\ioted aptly expressed it, "Mr. Watson's

presence that day was an answer to such

Statements." He has chosen lils part, and

in doing so be has at least shown moro

discretion than .Mr. Deakin. The Prime

Minister is out in the cold, but Mr. Watson

is able to announce that at the next elec-

tion be will join in the light against "a

number of people banded together under

the title of the anti-socialist party." In

other lvords, we have been brought face to

face with a clear-cut issue again, and the

days of three-party shuffling are nearly

over.

There is a distinct element ot satisfac-

tion in our having arrived at this definite

point at last. It should at least put an

end to that mischievous doubt which ap-

pears to have paralysed the political In-

stinct and energies of no inconsiderable

section of the population, preventing it

from discerning the actual drift in Federal

politics, and the part all are called upon to

play in the crisis we have to face. On

this point there should no longer be room

for doubt. The different sections In Fe

doral politics havo now been forced lo

declare themselves. Al) that now remains

lo be done in this direction Is to extract

something definite from the remnant of

Hie Deakin party as to which side Its

members are on, and which banner they

will follow. They have choice now be-

tween two, nnd two only-'those of social

Ism and anti-socialism. Air. Deakin may,

of course, please himself about his future

line of action. It is certainly simplified

for him by the contemptuous rejection by
Labour of his proposals for an alliance.

He knows what to expect in the way of

opposition at the polls, though Sir William

Lyne speaking at Melbourne yesterday

professed not to regard the conference re-

solutions as unfavourable to the Ministry.

His course ought to be plain before him,

and perhaps be will be able to see his

way to indicate it when be makes his

next i speech at Camperdown in Victoria

next Friday. But while Mr. Deakin is

hesitating other people are not. Mr. Wat-

son talks of opposition from such bodies

as the Victorian National or Property

Chinera' Associations, but our Victorian

telegrams yesterday carried an assurance

that the Victorian Farmers' League have

arisen again as they did in response to

the Kyabram call, and adopted an nntl

soclallstic programme in alliance with the

I Employers' Federation and the Women's

National League, The reasons put forth

are significant and worthy of study by fnrm

I ers and others in the other States. They

argue that their organisation exists to op-

pose socialism, and therefore they con-

demn Mr. Deakin's conduct in forming an

alliance with the socialist party "which n

few months before he had so vehemently

condemned." It is unlikely that Mr. Dea-

kin will ever escape from that record.

What the farmers of Victoria are saying

on that point to-day the whole Common-

wealth, including the Lnbour party Itself,

will be saying uy the time the general

olectlon conies round. The, field will

have been cleared too completely by that

timo to admit of any trifling about third

parties, whethqr they happen to be Min-

isterial or not. The campaign which has

been so long impending will come to an

issue, and for -the weal or woe of the

federation will have to be decided one way
or the other.

THE CAEE OF STATE CHILDREN.

. The sentences pronounced at Goulburn

yesterday upon two women convicted of

cruelty to children committed to their

care will, no doubt, act as a warnüig

to others who may be'inclined to make

punishment a species of torture. In one

case imprisonment for eightecen months

was the sentence given, and in the other
a fine of £100 was inflicted. The offences

covered by these sentences represent such
treatment as makes the blood boil,

and the use of boiling water and
a stool as Instrument« of correction
takes one back to the days when
Charles Dickens was moved to write
"Nicholas Nlckleby." It really seems is
though the savage in our humanity is still
so near tho surface that a touch will ox

cite it to deeds worthy of Red Indians on

the warpath, and the restraints of civili-

sation sometimes appear to count not
at all. Last year Queensland was
horrified by the account of a tragedy
in which a child was so horribly mal-
treated that nothing but the death penalty
would satisfy the demands of justice, and
it is to be feared that much happens In
this way which does not come to light.

Still, where State children aro concerned,
there is sufficient oversight to give the
police opportunity; and the Goulburn cases

will be accepted as evidence that those re-

sponsible for looking after thom are doing

their duty. It Is also some consolation
to know that public wrath ond indigna-
tion aro easily roused by the recital of

wrongs committed against helpless girls

and boys by adults with uncontrollable

tempers. The public conscience is not

callous, whatever may be the condition of

odd individual consciences; and the feel-

ing will be that the sentences pronounced

yesterday were not a bit too severe In

view of the disclosures made. There is

nothing except severity to make some

people realise the heinousnesä of offences

against childhood; and the woo pro-
nounced against those who cause little ones

to offend must have its counterpart in the

punishment meted out to insensitive,nien

and women who visit childish rebellion or

stubbornness with fire and ferocity.

It must bo admitted that in many in-

stances State children are hard to manage,

though in this respect they may be no dif-

ferent from multitudes of Irrepressible
youngsters whose parents turn them into

tile streets to get rid of them. The State

child is, however, at a disadvantage in that

work is expected of It, and that it is often

peculiarly in need of the kindliest treatment

and the most tactful management. Other

children are, no doubt, made to work, but

they havo been disciplined to that end

from early days. They rebel and give in,

as children will; and the give and take of

home life, even when parents are hard,

does not result in desperate cruelty.
Tho difficulty, indeed, is that Australian

home life with its laxity and outdoor relief

tends to give boys and girls too much free-

dom; nnd larrlkluism finds its forcing-bed
In the streets because parents do not

trouble enough about their progeny. Hence

when responsibility Is accepted, and chil-

dren are taken from the State to be fed

and brought up, the unusual pressure works

both ways in finding weaknesses. The

foster parents become brutal because the

children entrusted to them resent disci-

pline or unfair treatment. But there can

be no possible excuse for such outrages as

have just been ^recorded at Goulburn. They
must be repressed with the full rigour

of the law, and if necessary a stricter

oversight must be kept upon children en-

trusted by the State to people in various

centres. One of the cases was that^of an

adopted child; but it mny be taken that

the lack of control bad a common origin

in both. Thorp was apparently no real

regard for the children as having claims

upon affection or sympathy, and the idea

seems to have been to use them as chat-

tels. It is not a revelation peculiar to

Australia, for other countries havo like

horrors; but we certainly have the duty
laid upon us to seo that child life is speci-

ally protected in a land where the sun-

shine is constant and where all the incen-

tives should be towards sympathy with

children and patience with their high

spirits. The further responsibility Iles in n

discipline that shall make good citizens

of them, but it will never degenerate Into

brutality If that end is to be achieved.

FEDERATION AND TUE RAIL

WAYS.

The railways of the Commonwealth

should be the means of drawing the States]

as surely together ns freetrade within

Its borders, and there can be little question

that union is triumphing over disunion by

their moans. Notwithstanding the break

of gauge, and a continuance of the nul-!

sanco of a transfer of passengers and lug-

gage at each border, there bas been a

steady growth in the feeling that co-op-

eration rather than competition should

characterise the relationships between the

various Ballway Commissions; and as a

matter of fact there has been a bettor

understanding between them during the last

Ave years than ever before. The war of

fre)gbts has ceased for one thing; and tbo

disposition to link up competing systems
or to extend branch lines has increased for

another. In respect to the former of these

it may bo said that New South Wales bus

once more been the State called upon to

mnke sacrifices. A re-arrangement of the

freight charges has hit her at both extre-

mities, for Victoria on the south and

Queensland on the north have been for

years reaching out for the traffic of the

Riverina and Darling districts. The

Northern rivers In the same way have been

drawn more closely to Brisbane. It does

not affect the argument tnat geographi-

cally a considerable area of the mother

Stato Is nearer other capitals than to Syd

|ney,
and that the pressure of development

has tended to aggrandise other centres of

population at our expense. The truth!

still stands that the investment of much

capital on this side has been discounted
|

by activities across both borders, and that(
much anxiety has been caused by the need

for tactics such as are employed by thoi

managers and directors of competing sys-
tems In Britain and America. Union has

certainly helped to place this difficulty on'

a footing moro amenable to comfortable'

arrangement^ but New South Wales has

shown her loyalty to a great principle by
surrendering much for which she fought

as a self-governing State.

With respect to the linking up of com-

peting systems or the extension of branch

lines, it may also bo said that other Stales

havo gained or stand to gain at our ex-

pense, yet the principle is still loyally
adhered to. The carrying over to Tocum-

wal of a Victorian branch line, as noted in

our news columns yesterday, is a case in

point. It mny be argued that there Is

really been no option in this matter. The

danger is lost Tocumwal should bo forced

bodily across the Murray by the pressure
from the other side, and in self-defence

this State has come to terms with Vlctorln.

This has, indeed, been acknowledged as a

potent influence in moving our Railway
Commissioners to make terms with the Vic-

torian authorities. Yet the plea may still

be advanced that under other, or the old,

conditions there would have boon a good
chance of dealing satisfactorily with the

question from the fighting standpoint. That

is to say, if competition instead of co-op-
eration were the paramount consideration

ways might have been found to meet a

difficulty without acknowledging ourselves

nt the mercy of Victoria. Nor do we now

acknowledge anything of the sort In the

ultimate review. Yet it is clear that other

interests have come in. The State has In

effect acknowledged that the border com-

munities ought to bo given Access to the

nearest markets without-lot or hindrance,

and that neither Melbourne nor Brisbane

should be looked upon "as an enemy of

.Sydney. It is accepted ns a sufficient

answer to all objections that the prosperity

of the border taxpayers will be o State ad-

vantage, since the more numerous the

people are, and the bettor they nre able to

bear the burden of taxation, the more will

the Treasury of New South Wales gain.

But the gain is Australia's after all, and

the building up of the federation must be

for the greatest ultimate advantage of

every State._\_

OUR .HARBOUR FORESHORES.

All who are interested In the preserva-
tion to public use of the small remainder

of our harbour foreshores-and that is as

much as to say every citizen' of Sydney
and every member of the population of

Nsw South Wales-will read with regret

and astonishment the information on the

subject which we published on Saturday
last from Mr. Notting, and again this morn-

ing. The matter particularly brought before

public notice is a letter from a correspond-

ent, "Looking Forward," and in a para-

graph in our news columns Is the threat-

ened alienation of Parsley Bay and Vau-

cluse, inlets of the harbour. It would ap-

pear that movements aro on foot which

would practically close the beaches here

to the common people, and ithat all the

suggestions to the powers that might con-

trol these movements have been met with

indifference. We aro loath to believe this,

for it is the business of the Government

to consider not here nnd there ono but

this same common people. It is the com-

mon peoplo which has made the foreshores

attractive. Without it all the millionaires

in the world would not worry about annex-

ing foreshores. There would be no mil-

lionaires if there were no cominbn people,

and nobody would he keon about annexing

foreshores on a desolate Island. It is the

people who have made foreshores a market-

able commodity, and it is to the people
that the use of the foresliorcs not hitherto

alienated rightfully belongs. For various

reasons, wise or otherwise, the Government

has given private persons the right to hold

and keep most of the foreshores of tho
harbour. In time this facility In giving

awny the public estate may mean that the

only thing left to ordinary persons will be

the opportunity of viewing the foreshores

from the respectful distance compassed by

a photographer.
It has of course to be regretfully admit-

ted that the persons who have honestly

acquired water frontages are exposed to

inconvenience and to possible insult from

various sources. It might be regarded as a

little thing if well-behaved picnickers were

to land anywhere nlong the stretch of the

waters of the harbour and to enjoy theui

helves quietly on land which they bad no

right to occupy even for a moment, and

which they only occupied by the courtesy

of the proprietors. In several cases, how-

ever, such picnickers prefer to own the

earth as well as the harbour, and they
make life hideous by their undue demands

on the forbearance of neighbours. One

cannot blame these neighbours for object-

ing, If thoy have what Is called "the thick

end of the stick," anti if they persist in

regarding their visitors^ in these circum-

stances as evils to be avoided and to be

hunted away. But in a matter of this

great moment wo must not consider Indi-

vidual tastes. As things aro now there Is

A chance-and more than a chance-of the

foreshores being wholly alienated. There

will soon bo no ploce where the holiday

maker may legally place his foot. That

is if the present tendency is continued; a

tendency which we regret to lind encour-

aged, directly or indirectly, by the Lands

Department. It may seem a strange thing

that public access to the foreshores of the

harbour can only be secured by the Lands

Department, which, with Improvement
leases and rabbit destruction, has already

more than it can do. It would appear,

however, that the Minister for Lands has

favourably received deputations and re-

presentations protesting against the alien-

ation of the foreshores. But the Minis-

ter would seem to have satisfied himself

with a placid acquiescence in the justice of

the representation made to him. He has

done nothing to rectify matters, which

still remain in their unsatisfactory condi-

tion. His successors, or rather the un-

happy taxpayers in the times of his suc-

cessors, will have to pay the penalty for

his apathy. They will have to resume

the foreshores which have been so cheer-

fully alienated, and thoy will have to pay

a groat price for land which has been sold

for a song, comparatively speaking. It

is impossible to imagine the citizens of

Sydney sitting down quietly under a system

which means that the foreshores of their

harbour are all private property, and there-

fore all taboo to them.

Bills tor Next Session.-Though the dato of

tho mooting of Parliament is still a matter

of doubt, ttaero is an understanding in politi-

cal circles that members will bo called to-

gether about Juno 12. At present Parliament

stands prorogued till May 10. The Colonial

Secretary, when soon In his office yesterday,

was found delving amongst the intricacies of

quito a number of measures he is hopeful of

having placed on tho statuto book boforo the

ensuing session terminates. Ono of tho moa

sures Mr. Hoguo has in hand is a bill to amend

tho Electoral Act, tho object being to bring tho

law ns much as possible Into harmony with

tho Commonwealth Electoral Act. The Flro

Brigades Bill Is another measure of import-

ance that will bo BUbmlttod. One ot KB ob

Jects is to place the control of all Uro brigades

j

throughout the State under the Fire Brigades
Board in Sydney. Then there is the Friendly

|Societios
Bill, doaling moro with details than

.with principles, and designed to give effect to

a number of ouggestlona made by the locent

j

conference of friendly societies' delegates. The

¡bill dealing with dancing saloons will bring

¡those establishments under tte supervision of

¡tho
police. Á bill to amend tho Public En

!

tcrtninmonts Act touchos a subject of general
Interest, and In connection with this matter

.

the City Council will to-morrow aBk Mr. Hogue
I to hand over to It the control c. «.ho theatres

and places of amuaoment. The Fisheries Bill

ana the Bank Holidays Bill comploto a for-

midable list. Tho aim of the last named

measure Is to provide that Anniversary Day

shall bo observed on January 20 each year.

Under an Act passod somo years ago at the

Instance of Mr. A. Griffith, several holiday:»,

including/Anniversary Day, are colobrated oa

the Monday following the date upon which liny

fall, unless a proclamation to tile contrary

ia issued, and It is to obviate the necessity of

this yearly action in respect of Anniversary

Day that Mr. Hogue Is bringing forward his

bill to amend the Bank Holidays Act.

The Railway Commissioners.-It is antici-

pated that when Mr
. Carruthers roturns

from his visit to the South Const, where ho

is taklns a short rest, ho will havo some

Btatomont to mako respecting tho intentions

,of
tho Government concerning the report of

the Royal Commission on the Railways, The

matter has already rccolvcd some considera-

tion by the Cabinet, but the Premier may

doom It deslrablo to furthor consult his col-

leagues before taking dcclaivo action. In

any case, an announcement is expected during

the week.

Central Railway Station.-Tho periodical

progress reports regarding the con-

struction of the Central Railway Sta-

tion have been very encouraging, but

we are now approaching the time whon, ac-

cording to the sanguine officiai prognostica-

tions, the engines should bo puffing regularly

over the obliterated route of Devonshlrc

stroet; and thoso who 'wero conseauontly

filled with the bo3t hopo as tho result of

these departmental reports will have an op-

portunity of experiencing the unpleasant sen-

sation which in olden tlmcB was said to re-

sult from that sentiment being deferred. Of

course rapid progress Is-dopartmentally

still being made with the work, "but thore is

so much to bo doao that the department Is

unablo to carry out Its Intention of handing

over tho station on July 1 to the Railway Com-

missioners." September ia now montionod
as a probable 'date when the huge building

will be put to practical use; but, after all, It

may bo best to attach only a speculative Im-

portance to thla announcement.

Public Scrvlco Board,-Tho Government has

decided to nppolnt Captain Noltenstoln, Comp-

troller-General of Prisons, to a seat on tho

Public Service Board temporarily during tho

absenco of Mr. C. Delohery, who has gono on a

trip to England. The appointment will, It

Is understood, bo confirmed at a mooting of

the'Executlvo Council to-day. Captain Nol-

tenstoln will bo nppointed for six montlir,

and during that period ho will draw his salary

as a member of tho board, which Is slightly

higher than his present salary. It Is under-

stood that ho will continue to dlschargo the

duties of both offices, those connected with

the board requiring very little of his time?

Tho Aet requires that tho board shall consist

of throo membors, aud It 1B merely to com-

ply with this technicality that the temporary

appointment has boen made.

A Sidelight on Unionism.-The mero quostioa

of tho adjournment of a caso had

a devolopmont In tho Arbitration

Court yesterday, the equivalent of which

has perhaps never been witnessed in a law

court In this city. As Is well known, the

Bench is composed of n Judge-(Judgo Hey-

don)-and two judicial momberB, representing

the employers' unions and thj employee;;'

unions, respectively, Mr. Wright and _Mr.

Riley. An apparently dry application for tbo

postponement of tho Registrar's application to

cancel tho registration of the Wharf Labour-

ers' Union on tho ground that It bad refused

to admit an applicant tor enrolment was be-

ing Inquired Into,
wh'on Judge Heydon sud-

denly found material which mado him say that

the union was absolutely In the wrong, and

had adopted means to flout the Court. Mr.

Riley toole an opposite view, and by a running

Aro of comments cxm-cssed his opinion pretty

sharply. Mr. Wright said nothing, and for a

long while the tension was very severe. The

Judge hold that during the postponement tin

applicant for enrolment would bo doprlvtd

of bis means of livelihood, but Mr. Riley de-

manded that the case should bo postponed, re-

marking that if the man's loss of work was

the Judge's trouble ho (Mr. Riley) would pay

what ho would lose. The Judgo rotortcd

with somo acerbity that that Indeed waa

what was troubling him. Thoro followed moto

parloylng, in the course of which Mr. Riley

questioned the Justlco of the Court Imposing

certain restrictions on unions, Finally short-

er postponement than that applied for was

granted, but only on condition that th'i

Court's award was at once complied willi.

Tho Vesuvius Dlsastor.-Somo of tho load-

ing citizens of Sydnoy havo boen considering

tho expediency of holding a public mooting

to Inaugurate a fund for the relief of the

peasants and villagers who have suffered by

the recent eruption ot Mount Vesuvius.

The Lord Mayor will open a sub-

scription list at tho Town Hall, and will

act as tho general treasurer of the fund,

while Sir Edmund Barton, Sir James Fairfax,

Sir William »['Millan, thofHon. Dr. Mackel-

lar, M.L.C., Mr. James Inglis, Mr. T. A. Dibbs

(manager of tho Commoreial Bank), Mr. T.

H. Ivoy (manager of tbo Bank of Now South

Wales), Dr. Scholdel, and many other citi-

zens havo expressed their sympathy with the

movement.

Sydnoy Harbour Foreshores.-Although seve

ral months havo elapsed since tho movement

Initiated by tho Sydney Harbour Foreshores

Vigilance Committoo was begun, nothing of a

practical character appoars to have boen done

by the authorities in the direction of giving

tho public perpetual access to tho shores of

Parsley Bay. The map Issued by the com-

mittee shows that the amount of land con-

tiguous to the water availablo for public re-

creation, or for landing places for boating .par-

tios, is infinitesimal, compared with the length

of tho harbour's coastline. Promises made to

set apart a small area above tho high tide

mark havo not yot been fulfilled, and judging

by the activity displayed by thoso who havo

bought land tor building on tho water frontages

of the bay, the difficulties in the way of secur-

ing the deBirod aroa aro increasing dally.

Railway Tenders.-Several Important ton

ders wero opened by the Railway Commis-

sioners yestordny for additions to the rolling

stock ronderod nocesBary, particularly within

recent times, by the great Increase that has

taken placo In tho growth of traffic, as, well

as by tho necessity that arises from time to

timo for tbo ronowal of vehicles. Amongst

tho tenders received wero
thoso for four trains

of suburban cars and 10 loose carriages. Tho

lowest of threo tenders was that of tho Clydo

Engineering Company, at £26,580. For the

construction of 125 largo goods waggons four

lenders wero rocclvcd, tho lowest boing that

of Ritchie Bros., at £8725, while for 60 cattle

waggons the Meadowbank Company's tender

at £7117 was tho lowost. In addition tho

Commissioners aro inviting tenders for eight

first-class and 12 second-class lavatory car-

riages.
Theso vehicles,

whoa supplied, will

make an appreciable difference to tho railway

rolling
stock on hand. It Is understood that

nbout Ü02 suburban cars aro In uso, as well as

52 sleeping cars and 100 lavatory carriages,

whllo the goods waggons number 10,000, and

thoro aro, In addition, about 1250 stock wag-

gons. A number of othor tondors for gene-

ral railway services wero received yestordny,

including those for aupply of northern coal,

coal for tho powerhouse, coko for tramways,

and a nunjber
of smaller Horns.

Railways and Tramways.-Tho report of tho

Railway Commissioners respecting tho working

of tho railways and tramways during tho

quarter ended March 31 contains somo satis-

factory features. Tho rovonuo from passen-

ger and merchandise traffic on tho railways

amountod to £1,0G7,593, an lncroaso of £120,201

as compared with tho receipts during the

Maroh quarter of 1905. For nino months of

the present financial year the raliway earnings

Increased by £400,568, and the working ox

ponsos by £54,171, thus there was an improve-

ment of £346,397. The tramway, earnings for

the quarter reached £220,565, aa increase ot

£15,000, whilst the expenditure for the quartor

docreascd by £1180.

Tho Price of Coal.-Another attempt Is be-

ing made to bring about unanimity on the part

o£ the colliery proprietors of the northern

district, with a vlow of s.tlll further Increas-

ing the soiling prico of coal. As the result

of tho conference hold last mouth, the prico

was raised to 9a per ton. This rate waa to

have oporatod as from 1st inst. But there

was not then completo unanimity, inasmuch
as the Caledonian Coal Company had n'ot

joined with tho others. Whether that company

will yet Join is problematical. It is the desire

of the great bulk of tho owners to make the

"declared" selling price for next year 10s per

ton, ano* the Idea of trying to come to a com-

mon understanding now Is that the proprietors

shall know their obligations for 1907, when the

time comos for them to enter Into contracts

for that year. Tlioso contracts aro usually
entered into in or about September. A con-

ference held yesterday at tho Wallsend Com-

pany's office wa3 well representative of the

trade, and was presided ovor by Mr. F. Llvlng
stono-Learmonth, the general superintendent
of tho A.A. Company. All coal seams have

not, so far as tonnago is concernod, tho same

valuo in the northern district, tho Borehole
seam being marketable at a higher prico per

ton. What Is hoped is that á common under-

standing will bo arrived at as to what aro tho

relative values of the outputs from the dif-

ferent. seams, and it will then be a question
to what extent the .proposed additional In-

crease will bo applicable. Should the selling
price for next year be declared at 10s, the

miners will bo entitled to a sliding scale ad-

vance In the hewing rnte.

Big Fish In Local Waters.-Owing to the

presence of largo shoals of gar along the

coast, thero has boon a visitation of largo
bonito and kingfish to local waters. The

gai have been drlvon into Sydney and Middle

Harbours, and divided into small shoals,
which tho prodacoous species are now actively
engaged In demolishing. Parties fishing from

thb Old Man's Hat to North Head, near the

quarantine shore, havo lmtely noticed the.

gar shoals being driven, the silvery littlo fish

often leaving tho water. Somo of tho shoals

entered Middlo Harbour last week, with bo-

nito, kingfish, and taller in active pursuit.

Angling for tho big fish rocontly.'a couple of

mon caught bonito, which afTordod them sport
of a highly exciting character. Kingfish may

be seen cruising near the ocean rocks abut-

ting Into deep water, and tailor up to seven

pounds are plentiful along tho bonches and

In Lako Macquarie. Parties trailing spoon

balts and spinners of various kinds behind

yachts and motor boats moving at a good rato

lately bavo been very successful. Tho bonito

run to 401b, and tho kingfish to about 251b.

Locomotive Oystors.-Tho Fisheries Depart-

ment has secured from deep water about Bate

man's Bay some fine examples of oyçtors

which have been tormed locomotivo bivalves.

The oystors havo no power of ipropulslon of

themselves, but' have attached themselves to

perambulatory whelks of largo sizo. In con-

sequence of being able to move about upon

the backs of their unwilling hoBta, the oystors

havo waxed fat and healthy. In their natur-

ally quiescent stato they are liable to bo in-

truded upon by mud, sand, nnd anlmalculae,

and the energy thoy havo to display in getting

rid of these unpleasant boarders tonds to

koop them In poor condition. On the backs

of the whelks, however, thoy havo boen, able

to avoid their minute enemies. The whelks

havo had the spat attached to them while thoy

have boon still nt tho bottom, and onco the

oystor bas fastened itself It has uocomo a

permanent excrescence.

A Walhalla of Mediocrity.-In course of his

addrOBs at the annual conversazione last oven

Ing, the president of the Shakespeare Socloty,

Mr. Henry Gullott, stated that the Idea had

taken doflnlto shnpo of providing a sultablo

public Shakespearian momorlal which would, In

|

all probability, he thought, take tbo form of a

statue. This latter point had not been de-

cided, but Mr. Gullott gave it as his personal

opinion that such a piece of sculpture might

well take Its place among the statuary of Syd-

ney, for li things wera allowed to go on as

they had In_
tho past In the matter of public

statuoB wo "would soon And ourselves in "a

Walhalla of mediocrity.''- A special meeting

of tho society will bo held next month, when

stops will be taken to enlist public sympathy

with the project thoy havo in viow.

Building Trades In South Africa.-A gloomy

report concerning tho progress of the building

trades in South Africa has been received by

tho New South Wales Master BulldorB" Asso-

ciation. Tho report is from the National

Federation of Building Trade Employers of

South Africa. It stales that In Durban labour

is in excess of demand, and mechanics aro

warned against coming to this placo to 3cok

employment. At Capetown tho trnde Is quite

stagnant. Thoso builders who aro able to

take trips to England and other parts aro

doing so. Labour is largely in excess of the

demand. From Johannesburg, however, a

more favourable report came. Tho president

of the association, In presenting the report

to a mooting of the members last evening, said

ho did not think any of the New South Wales

builders would bo foolish enough to venturo

across to South Africa.

Prison Labour.-According to the Melbourne

press, Mr. Bent, Premier of Victoria, proposes

to employ prison labour whore ho could not

employ free labour, viz., up in the mountains,

to form roads and a railway from Bairnsdale

to the bordor, and in Improving the lands. Ile

will pay tho prisoners so ongagod certain

wages, so that thoy iwould have a few pounds

with which to mnke|a fresh start at the end

of their term. Ho 'Jias mado inquiries,
and

found that temporary ^buildings
ena bo easily

orected. Of courso hardened criminals would

not be employod. Mr, Dont stnted that he

found In the gaols of Now South Wales prison-

ers made furniture and all kinds of thing« for

uso In public departments, but ho supposât

thero would bo an outcry If thnt wero dom

in Victoria. For Instance) desks and furniture

for the Hawkesbury Agricultural College wore

made by prisoners. In "New South Walo3 tho

authorities had found that,
the work of "nap-

ping" stones was no good tor prisoners, as

thoy did not earn Id a woijk nt it. In fact,

it cost moro to cart tho bluestone to the goal

and cart the broken metal away again than

the metal was worth. Mr. Bent has also been

Informed that there 1B a place at Cape Howe

where thero ia abundance of átono which might

bo utilised if prisoners coula make a break-

water there. Tho Promior ia dally receiving

shoals of letters warmly comlnendlng his pro-

posal to employ prison
labouij

on useful works

that could not bo undertaken perhaps for many

years If the labour wero to bo paid tor at

ordinary rates. Several of/tho writers em-

phasised tho point that thd prison labour

work. If properly directed, ¡would Bervo to

open up Important avenuos for^
tbo free labour

that otherwise would remainl clOBed for an-

other generation. \

Victoria's Modest Claim.-It Is interesting

to learn that Rlvorlna is still Jookod upon in

somo quarters as a territory that constitu-

tionally or legally belongs to 'Victoria. The

Holbourne "Ago" says:-"Thoi
claim which

has been mado on behalf of this Stato is that

tho Murrumbidgee, and not the Murray, is

Iho proper dividing Uno, and In support of this

contention It Is urged that the namo 'Murray'

has boen wrongly applied In somo way to

the stroam which was originally called

'Hume.' In 1S24,
whllo travelling from Sydney

to Melbouruo, Humo crossed a stream, which

ho named attor his father, and, maps of his

journoyings, which wero republished In 1891,

show tho courso of tho river for about 100

milos from Us source. Six yoars later Sturt

mado an expedition down this 'river, and in

his records It appears that lit) explored it

from near tho head waterB to tholplaco 'where

It loses the nbovo ñamo (Humo) ,nnd becomes

tho Murray, at tho junction with/ tho 'Moruin

bldgeo,'
as ho spelt It. Mitchell had pre-

viously journeyod down the Murrumbidgee,

and when ho carno to the junction of another

stream ho called
tho now wntor^ the Murray,

but ho did not trnvol on tho stream which

Sturt had oxplorod. The namo Murray there-

fore should bo applied only to thnt portion

of the river botweon the mouth 'and the junc-

tion with (ho Murrumbidgee, the,
stream whlcn

Is now tho boundary betwoou tbo two Stat03

being really tho Hume., In a
(recent

official

map published in Now South Wales the rlvor

is mnrkod 'Murray or Huine.' J The Imperial

Act passed in 1860 described the now colony

as bolng 'boundod on the north nnd north

oast by a straight line drawn frpni Capo Howo

to tho noarest source of the River Murray,

nnd thonco by the courso of that river to
ths

eastern boundary of the colony of South Aus.

tralla.' Now, If the Murray properly so.

called commences at tho junction with
ths

Murrumbidgee, It Is obvious that the 'nearest
Bourco* of that river is tho head of the Mur.

rumbidgee. The hoad waters of that river
aro at a point 75 miles from Capo Howa
while those of the Humo aro l18 milos away'
the straight lines from the sea coast forming
a letter V. By making tho Murrumbidgee
the boundary Uno between the two States
Victoria would have over 30,000 square miles
of fertile land known as the Riverina addea
to its territory, and many of the difficulties
In rogard to the use of tho waters of the
Murray would bo speedily overcome."

Salo of a Great Racehorse.-Tho famous
sprinter Machine Gun was sold by auction
yesterday by Messrs. H. Chisholm and Co. for
960 guineas to tho votoran studmastor Mr,
Charles Baldwin, of Durham Court, so It Is

fair to assume that this exceedingly fine horse
will take a place among Mr. Baldwin's choies
collection on the Namoi, where during tag
past 70 yoars thero havo been BO

many dis.
tinguished stallions. Machine Gun is th«

greatest sprinter that has over faced an Aus-
tralian crowd, and had ho not suflcrcd from
a throat complaint, followed by a severe cold
when he WBB a two-year-old, tho

probabilities
aro bo would havo loft his mark as a

w.f.a. or

long-distance handicap performer. His late
trainer, R. Mason, confidently asserts

that
Machine Gun Is a natural Btayer, but since
his wind became affected ho cannot stay out
moro than six furlongs at full speed. His
action is perfection, and ho is ono of toa

finest spocimons of the thoroughbred south of
the line. Ho was bred at tho

Wellington
Park Stud, In New Zealand, and la by Hotch.
kiss-son of Musket-from Rubina, a Kings,
borough mare, bred at Bylong, In

this Stato,by Mr. John Leo.
In, New Zealand, carrying

Mr. O. G. Stead's colours, Machino Gun won
12 first-class races, beating in their turn such
undoubted "smashers" as Advance, Gladsome
and Achilles, and in hiB winning record are

several fine
performances, ono in particular

when at Riccarton ho carried Hat
61b, and ran

flvo furlongs in 58s, a world's record. AtRandwick he won two six-furlong handicaps
carrying lost

131b in one and lost 121b In the
other, beating largo fields on both occasions.
In nil ho has started in 28 races, of which ht
won

15,
ran second in

6, and third in 2, his
winnings In stakes alono amounting to

£477"

Mr. T.
Henley, M.Ii.A., lins

received s
communi-cation from tim Hallway Commissioners, notifying tintthe duplication of the Drummoyne tram line «ill

bscommenced this vvcclc.

During the
fortnight ended April 21 the number c1deaths from typhoid in New South

Wales, as notts«]to the authorities, was
15, including 13 in the coun-

try districts.

Tlie Britannia Brass Band will play a programan
of music in Wynyard Pari; to-night.

The N.S.W. Police and State "Military Bands
(70 per-

formers) will
play a combined programme la Ilvd«

Park on Wednesday evening.
Mr. John Shearer, licensee of the Evening Star Ho-

tel, Cooper and Kllzabelh
atreela, hal reported to the

police that on Saturday or Sunday a teacup containing
£02 in gold was stolen from lui, iraldencc. To«

money
was left on a shelf in tho cellar. Access ta

this place was gained through a street
trap-door,

Which was left open.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

CABINET MEETING.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL
BEPOflTEIl.)

MELBOURNE, Monday.
.

I

At a meeting of the Cabinet to-day, tout

Ministers wero present, namely, the Prim*

Minister (Mr. Deakin), tbo Attorney-General

(Mr. Isaacs), tho Minister for Customs (Sir

?William Lyne), nnd tho Minister for Home Af.

fair's (Mr. Groom), Somo time has olapsei

since the last Cabinet was held, and a con-

siderable accumulation of work had to be got

through. Matters connected with the coming
session wero also touched, but the Parua,

mcntary programme will be taken in hand In

earnest next week.

EXPORT REGULATIONS.

Somo question has arisen regarding the ra.

latlons of the State and Commonwealth under

tho Commerce Act, which Is to como Into fore«

shortly. The Victorian Minister for Agricul-

ture, Mr. Swinburne, said yesterday that In

has gathered from tho remarks by tho Prim«

Minister at the Conference of Premiers that

he (Mr. Deakin) did not adopt tho view that

the powers of tho Stato Governments had

unquestionably gone over to the Common-

wealth. In reply to a question Mr. Deakin

had said that If tho Victorian Government

passed a law for tho grading of butter,
tbo

Federal Government would not Interfere. On

tho point bolng put to Sir William Lyno to.

day, as tho Minister administering tho Act,

he said ho could not understand how Mr,

Swinburne could havo como to such a con

elusion from anything Mr. Deakin may hats

said. Tho Commerco Act had superseded all

Stato legislation as far as exports wero
con-

cerned, and Its provision would apply to ever/

Stato nllko. Thero could be no sot of regula-

tions for one and not for anothor. That

would bo unconstitutional.

Mr. Swinburne nlso stated that In New South

Wales thero was considerable opposition to

tho compulsory grading of butter, and there-

fore if nction had to await unanimity in all

tho States, the matter would be hung up in-

definitely. "I don't think Mr. Swinburne was

correctly informed," said Sir William Lyne.

"My bxperionco goes to show that thoro Is a

desire amongst Now South Walos producers

for grading to bo adopted. All these matter!

are very difficult to deal with, and on that ac-

count I havo convened a couforonco, which li

to be hold In Sydnoy ou the 30th Inst. Wo

Bhall havo, In regard to. butter, to deal of

courso with such a question as marks which

aro now well established-Byron Bay, for in-

stance. Wo wnnt to moot the convenience ol

producers in every way possible. «All tha

States, with tho oxceptlon of Western Austra»

Ha-which Is not interested-will probably bs

represented by four exports, one of whom will

bo a Government official."

The Primo Minister's explanation of ths

matter Is that a Stato might havo Its own

law In rognrd to tho grading of butter, which

would not como boforo tho Commonwealth

authorities. It would bo n very simple matter

for a Stato to arrange with tho Commonwealth

that whon butter was Intended for export it

should comply with tho Commonwealth regu-

lations.

Regulations hnvo also to bo prepared under

the Commerce Act to deal with imports, but

the Minister for Customs regards tho import

side of tho question as of minor importance,

and the regulations will not bo framed for

somo time. Thoy will bo mado up gradually,

with tho accruing bonefltvOf experience gained

In tho enrly period of tho working of tho Act

oft exports as a guide.

NEW ZEALAND CABLE.

A BREAK AT SEA.

AUCKLAND, Monday.

AH cabio messages to Australia aro bein«

sent via Pacific Uno, owing to both cables oi

the Extension Company having broken on

nbout 300 miles from tho const of Now zea-

land.
'

TO-DAY.
?>

Masonic
Installation of Stnto Governor a« Omi

Master of N b W 'lovvn/llall, 7 30 p ni

Muster Plumbers' Annual Convention School M

University Club Intercollegiate Boat Race Dinner,

Ilaiimann s Cafe 7 30 p ni ,

Lectures by Mr M J Colville, Qucen'B Hall 3 «a

8
I1

m "ii

Philharmonic Soclctj Practice, Girls' High Stliooi,

7 Ia p in

Uneniplojcd Meeting, Queen's Statue 3 pin

Her Majesty's Thcitre ïhc Cingalce
'

Sp ni

Criterion Theatre "rho ratal Vi nilling," 7J0 p»

Mace rhcatio Mists Pictures and 'lim »"*

cians," 8 p m

llicatro Rojal "Desicgeil in Port Arthur," 8 pin.

llvoli Thcitre Vaudeville, 8 pin

Mirth Blathers' Circus Prince Allied Park 8 pm.

Centenary
Hill Miss 1 sthor Kahn's Concert, S I

m.

Zoologcal Gardens, Moore l'arl 10 a ni to 5 pi"

Cyclorama "Battlo of Gettjsburg," Illusions Clns

matogropli, 10 a ni to 10 pro .

Martinis Buckjuniplng
Show. Christ Chuall School

around*, Pitt street, 8pm .
ii Clay's Vaudeville Conipanj.

Balmain To« n llalli

8 pm .

Ilohcmian Dramatic Company Hay street,
8 p «fc I

St Canice's Fair Cardinal'« Hall, 7 p ni

Boxing Contcstsv National Sporting Club.
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PERSONAL.

The State Governor, Sir Harry Rawson, has

accepted an Invitation to visit tho Condobolin

show on July 31 and August 1. His Excellency

tas also accepted an Invitation to vlsltWyalojg

in Soptombor next.

Tho installation of h.'i: Excellency Sir Harry

Rawson as Grand Mantor of tho Masonic fra-

ternity In New South Wales will bo carried

out to-night at a special communication of

Grand Lodge, to be held in tho Town Hall.

,Tho ceremonial will be of an Imposing ohnrac

ter,
and will be attended by representatives

of Grand Lodgo In other Sletes of the Com-

monwealth. . M.W. Bro. Romlngton will act

as Installing Mastor, The musical portion of

tbo ceromony will bo rendered by a cLolr of

somo 200 voices,
under the baton of Bro. Do

Orocn, with Bro. A. Gehdo at tho grand

organ.

By the death of tho Rev. Canon Carlisle,

willoh took place In his 67t'.i year, at his resi-

dence East St. Kilda, Melbourne, on Sunday

afternoon, a notable figuro
In tho ranks of

senior Anglican ministers In Australia has

been removed. He had for somo years boen in

prccnrlous hcnlth, owlr.s to an affection of the

heart, and about two years ago had to abandon

his ministry aftor atout i years' service,

chiefly
In Victoria. In all the years of his

Ministry ho etoadlly refused to take Didos with

contending church parties, and with the ax

coptlon of his duties as canon of St. Pnul's, ho

took but little part In the larger life of the

diocese. Ho was known ns a typical broad

churchman. Mrs. Carlisle survives her hus-

band, and thero Is ono son and one daughter

(Mrs. Livingstone Learmonth, of New South

Wales).

Mr. James Devlin, of tho firm of Harrison,

Jones, and Devlin, Limited, died yesterday

morning at lils resldonce, KlrU-Oswald, Moj

man, after a brief illness. Deceased was wide-

ly known in business circles, especially among

thoso interested in the pastoral and agricul-

tural industries.

Major Legge, who for the past fivo months

has been acting at Chief Staff Officer and

A.A.G. in Sydnoy, has boon granted six weeks'

leuvo of absenoo. During that period Lleut.

Colonel Irving, recently appointed to this

State, will fill Major Leggo's plaeo.

Dr. Morrla, of the Education Department of

New South Wales,, who has boon filling tho

pulpit at North Adelaide Congregational

Church for somo weeks, loft for Sydney by

the express yesterday.

Mr. T. Rooke, city electrical engineer, re-

sumed his duties at the Town Hall yoBtorday

morning, after an absonco in Europe and

America of over six months. Mr. Roolie's

trip was mainly undertaken for private reas-

ons, but ho made full uso of tho opportunity

of inquiring into the latest advances in rogavd

to the applications of electricity, and In
con-

nection thorowlth not only visited England,

but America, India, and Germany. Mr. Rooke

was cordially welcomed back at the Town

Hall yesterday. At a meeting of tho electric

lighting committee yesterday afternoon, It

was decided to recommend the council to

grant a bonus of £150 to Mr. J. Donoghue,

who acted as city olootrical engineer during

Mr. Rooko's absence

About fivo weeks' ago Mr. David Storey,

M.L.A., loft Sydnoy for a soa trip to Woster.i

Australia to enjoy a holiday. Prior to his

departuro ho was asked to" accept a banquet,

but ho declined the compliment. On his ro-

tura ho wns invited to lunch at Potto's
Hotel

on Monday, when tho opportunity was af-

forded a few of his friends to welcome him

back and expresa their congratulations aa

the benefit he had derived from tho trip.

Among thoso present wore:-Messrs. C. W.

Cox, W. J. Douglns, P. O. Furnor, 0. O.

Hatto, A. Harrison, W. Johnston, J. C.

McDougall, P. Millen, J. A. Murdoch, L. A.

Moyors, C. T. Starkoy, J. P: Utz, and W. T.

Waters. Mr. Storey was prosented with an

address, and his health was warmly drunk.

Mr. C. II. Hannell, president of the Nov.cnstle

Hospital, has boon presontod with an en-

larged photo of tho Institution, and an ad-

dress by tho matron and nursing staff, in

which thoy express tholr CBteom of that

gentleman's .kindness and work ,aB presldont

of
the hospital.

Under the nusplces of tho N.S.W. Alliance,

Mrs.'Harrison-Leo'will conduct missions In

this Stato on her way to^Quoensland. Next

week sho will apeak at tho meetings to bo

held In connection with the annunl convention

of the N.S.W. Alliance at ino Centenary Hall.

At a meeting of the Alastor Builders' Asso-

ciation last night, a letter was received from

the Employers' Federation in reference to tho

movement lo porpotunto tho memory of the

late Hon. J. H. Want, K.C., M.L.C. It was stat-

ed In the letter that tho earnest advocacy by

the deceased gentleman of the rights of prlvnto

entonprlso, and the work ho did In tho early

stages of tho Employers' Federation In rais-

ing funds by means of addressing a mooting

must bo recognised by nil employors and busi-

ness men. It wns proposed that tho tunds

should bo usod for benovolont purposes In tho

form of an endowment In connoetlon with a

hospital.

News of tho death of Captain Woodhouse,

one of tho oldest Identities in the islands,

was brought to Sydnoy last evening by tho

steamer Moresby. The deceased WSB one of

the early pioneer traders in tho Solomon

Group, whoro ho settled in the '70's. For mnny

years ho represented tho Sydnoy shipping firm

of Messrs. Kelly and Williams, and was with-

out exception tho best-known resident of the

South Seas. Captain Woodhouse passed

away on the 7th inst., nt his rosidonco on the

island of Glzo, In tho Solomons.

Captain Edward Dumaresq, of Mount Ireh,

Longford, TnBinanla, Clod yesterday, aged ¿01.

Ho was tho oldest resident In Tasmania, and

In 1828 wns Survoyor-Gonernl of tho'Stato. He

was subsequently pollco mnglstrate at New

Norfolk. Ho purchased Mount Ireh Estnto In

1835.

Mr. F. R. Ayers, oldost son of tho lato Sir

Henry Ayers, and senior momber of the firm

of Ayora and Gall, solicitors, Adelaide, died

at Adelaide yesterday. He waa an onthusiastic

Bupportor of outdoor sports.

Trobato was granted yostorday by Mr. Jus-

tice. Walker of tho will of tho late William

Cary, cement and slato morchant, of Glon

Wood, Horoford-3troot, Forest Lodgo. Tho

ostato was valued for purposes of probate at

£102,411 19s 5d. By his will, which was dated

December 4, 1882, testator bequeathed to his

widow, Emma Cary, tho houso known BB Glen-

wood during her Ufo, and ns to tho business

carried on by him in George-street, near Red-

fern Railway Station, and his stock-in-trade,

etc., ho bequeathed half to his sons, Richard
and Sydnoy Herbert, in equal sharos, and tho

remaining half to his widow until sho thought

III to dispuso of it between his sons, Edwin

Alfred, John Thomas, nnd Walter Stanley
Cary, or such of them as choso to enter into

the business. Tho widow was to bo paid
£1000 .as soon ns convenient to carry on and

malutaln the household, and as to tho residuo

of the testator's personal estate, the exocu
lors wore directed to convert such part as

aid not consist of cash Into money, and Invest
lue sumo as thoy thought fit, and stand

possessed of the income fiom such investment
nnd the incomo therefrom in trust. Pro-

vision was also made for the payment to

william Henry Cary of £2 per week for lif0
nud tho widow was to rocelvo £1000 a year for

Ho, or until tl10 distribution of tho cstulo
u which ovont other piovislon waa mado for

Uor maintenance. Provision was also mado
for tho testator's daughters. Tim value of

ÍMYO?1
USlat0 Wn0 PSUmat0<l at £123,301, and

il-.OJO 10s lOd was represented by shares In

^r^í0^^"108-
TBBt»to' dl<* «» Fob

BROKEN HILL MINE FIRES.

BROKEN HILL, Monday.
Everything is going on well at tho Pro-

prietary mino. Last night 318 mon went un-

derground, and this morning 430. Tho flood-
ing of the northern mines is also proceeding

steadily,
The

mon had to bo withdrawn from Marsh
shaft, British Block 16,

this aftornoou, owing
to an Inllux of gas from tho Junction, forcod

up by tho inrush of wntcr. In consoquonco

Retallick shaft was oponod ns nn upcast. It
will romain open for tho prosont until tho
Marsh section is cleared of gas.

CALIFORNIA DISASTER

FIRES EXTINGUISHED.

I CONFLICT OF AUTHORITY.

STEEL RESISTS QUAKES.
i

USE IN NEW CONSTRUCTION.

LONDON, April 23.

The Aro in San Francisco lins boon ex-

tinguished. Only smoking embers remain

An area oC 23 square milos lias been burnt

The most distressing thing in the
jilrst

fpw days ot the calamity was the con-

flicting orders emanating from municipal,

State, and Federal authorities. After-

wards officials conferred, and agreed that

supplies nnd relief should bo placed in

the hands of the Federal authorities, and

should be distributed under the orders ol

General Funston.

Half of tlio population of Snn Francisco

is distributed elsowhere, the vnrious towna

vying in hospitality. There is ample food

and water for tbo remaining half.

The work of sanitation is progressing,

Shelters ami sleeping quarters have been

erected in the parks.

- -ie fire at the waterfront bad destroyed

many of the grain sheds before it was

stayed by the use of sea water and the

efforts of sailors. ,

The Ilnll of Records did not suffer any

harm. Disputes relative to titles will

consequently bo avoided.

Cliff Ilouse, which was reported to have

been destroyed, was not seriously dam-

aged.

Eggs and loaves of bread sold at 4s cacli

at Sun Francisco on Friduy, and a glass

of water sold at Is.

REBUILDING COMMENCED»

STEEL TO BE UNIVERSALLY USED.

ITS RESISTANCE TO EARTHQUAKES.

A conspicuous example of the steel

framework of modern buildings withstand

ing the earthquake is the building of tbe

"Sun Francisco Call," of 20 stories. It

is the tallest in the city, yetv it contains

every floor Intact, though the interiors

havo boen greatly damaged
Three office buildings constructed en-

tirely of steel escaped the flames. Business

connected with tho rebuilding of the city

will bo transacted thero.

Steel will be universally used In the con-

struction of new buildings. A start will

bo made to-dny. Bunks resume business in

tents on Wednesday.
Jinny nrt treasures bave been destroyed,

including Millet's "Man with the Hoe,''

belonging to Mr. W. Crocker, also paint-

ing by old masters exhibited at tbo Bo-

hemian Club, including . works of Rem-

brandt, Diaz, and Murillo.

The Dolores Mission Church, constructed

of adobe (sun-dried) bricks in 1770, sur-

vived tho earthquake- and the fire,

Mr., Crocker lost, property valued at

£000,000. Ho Is returning to lielp to re-

build the eily, and is devoting what Is left

of his fortune to that work. Ho and many

others predict that a new and greater city

will be completed in five years.

TALES OE HORROR.

. PLEADING TO BE.SHOT.
,

Many talcs of horror are told. In seve-

ral instances men were pinioned in the

wieckages, and flames renchlug~them thoy

pleaded plteously to be put put of their

misery. A soldier or a policeman shot

them.

Other narratives show that citizens pre-
paring to floe with their families readily

responded to the firemen's request, and

risked their lives in extracting the help-

less from the ruins.

Two men were shot in the park for In-

sulting women.

Several men who were collecting the

bodies of women cut off some of the fin-

gers, and lemoving the rings put them into

their pockets. The meu were caught in

the act of robbing the corpses, and were

bhot.

¡MESSAGE
TO CONGRESS.

ADDITIONAL ASSISTANCE NEEDED.

President Roosevelt asks Congress foi

an additional 1,500,000 dollars (£300,000).
The statement accompanying the messages

to Congress shows that the catastrophe Is

the most appalling in the history of the
country. President Roosevelt expresses

deep appreciation of the sympathy prompt-
ing tho very generous offers of assistance

from individuals abroad, which neverthe-
less have been refused. -

Mr. William Waldorf Astor has sub-
scribed £20,000 to the relief fund.

LAST DAYS IN SAN

ERANC1SC0.
BY AN AMERICAN VISITOR.

But two short months ago I passed through
San Francisco on ray way out to the colonies.
In Chicago, the starting point of tho long jour-

ney, it was bitterly cold. Tho last of tho

snow disappeared-the drifts that cover tho

summits of tho Sierra Nevadas, and with tho

descent on tho Pacific sido of the slopo wo

carno down Into radiant spring-strotchos of

almond'orchards, clothed In blossom; verdant
wheat Holds, miles upon milos In the rich

San Joaquín Valley; gardens flllod with flow-

ers, and with trees loaded with ripening
oranges.

The raliway follows the curves of the bay,
which winds up Into tho mountains, which

wero thqn clothed in now grass, nnd across

the water, bathed In brilliant suushin«, rose

In tho dlstanco Ino spires, domes, and roofs
of the doomed city, guarded by tho sentinel

peak of Tamalpais. Thero was no hint In

tbe ponce und beauty of the prospect of Its Im-

pending and awful doom.

As has boon said, tho railways, both the

transcontinental and the local lines, havo

their terminus at Oakland, passongora and
fieight bolng convoyed across tho bay in

hugo boats. Thoso wero constructed cspocl
ally for San Francisco, ¡painted whlto, with

wide docks, .partially enclosed with glass, ns
a protection in rough weather. The snloon

waG handsomely furnished and enrpotod, nnd

a trio of musicians, with harp and violins,

uetmlly enlivened tho short run. On that

pleasant afternoon I ant outaldo recalling my
lnst vlsll, six years before, matching the

gulls,
which, protected by law, followed tho boats

lo and fro, sitting thomsclves fearlessly along
the rall, knowing thoy woro safe from harm.

I had always boen struck with tho prosperous
and oven alcgant nppcaranco of tho passen-
gers on theso ferry boats, thero bolng fow of

the rough class to be seen at Jcrsoy City, in
New York, and elsewhoro. That day thoy
Bcemcd In unusual holiday attire, many ladies

going norona to tho matinees from tho subur-

ban towns.
I^was especially interested In

ono young San Franciscan, trim, alort, and

Intelligent, pointing out the advantages of tho

harbour to an older mau, just arrived from
¡

the cast, evidently his father.

He was full of enthusiasm, a little boastful,
'

as tho .satisfied Amorlcan la apt to bo, and

ho said repeatedly: "Isn't It beautiful-Isn't

It fine? Nothing about Now York can com-

paro to it," 'Now York being the accepted

standard to be equalled or exceeded. The elder

man was Impressed, and acknowledged readily

that It was fine.

I passed through the great building on the

city sido", whoso tall elock-tower was one of

the landmarks of San Francisco. Although

thousands passed through Its wide corridors

dally, thoy wero as clean ns the floors of a

palnco-laid in mosaic, brilliantly lighted, tho

walls hung with .paintings in oil, representing

the sconery of tho Stato, the const, the grain

Holds, tho giant redwoods of the Santa Cruz

mountains; not romarkabie, perhaps, as works

of art,' but giving tho newcomer a vivid Idea

of tho beauty and wonders of California.

Through the corridors, down tho marblo stair-

ways, I found at the front entrance not many
|

cars, but an array of waiting trams, to one

o: which I was
directed,, by a vigilant police-

man when 1 asked for Geary-street. For It is

worthy of note that in San Frnncisco, as in all

other American cities. It Is the duty of tho '

policeman to be ablo to direct you instantly

to any placo which you may wish to reach,

however remote or obscure, within the city i

limits.
Thoro wns a chango to bo made at

Markot-stroot, and I asked a bystander which

car I should take. Ho was a Btrangor, and

did not know, but a resident, overhearing the

inquiry, slipped forward, and said la the

cordial Western fashion: "You cross the

street, tako the Uno on tho left. But let mo

assist you," and ho did, kindly, though with-

out familiarity.

The long main tboroughfare was crowded,
the street corners heaped with flowers; thoro

was Ufo and animation, but It was more Uko

the gaiety of Paris than the feverish i ush and

hurry of Chicago or New York. I had nlwnys

gone to tho Occidental Hotel-a favourlto old

hostelry, much patronlsod by officers of tho

army aad navy and their families. On this

occasion I had boen recommended to a large

family hotel, "Tho Stuart," which stood at

the top of tho steep stroot- a seven-story

structure, of which moro will bo said hero

|

after.

Friends como to dine, but loft early-the

long Journey across the continent, four days
and nights In a stifling sleeper having left mo

too much fatlguod to bo very brilliant com-

pany.

Tbo next morning, February 14-it waa Uko

a balmy April day in the middle Stales, for

a fow hours, then it began to rain, and

poured at Intorvals all day. Thero was

much to bo dono, many peoplo to seo. Tho

offices of tho Oceanic Steamship Company

were first vlslled, nnd I waited my turn at

the long counter, arranging details as to cabin

nnd other matters. This building, also, was

new, with floors of marble, Its walls hung

with beautifully coloured photographs of Ha-

waii, Tahiti, and Samoa, a company of clerks

busy at their desks, or coming and going I

from tho offices,
behind whoso closed doors sat

the chiefs of tho vnrious departments.

Aftor luncheon a call wns paid to tho grent

publishing house of tho Southorn Pacific rail-

way. Hore were printed an Infinite variety
of brochures, handbooks, and the magazine

Issued regularly, for all of which wore em-1

ployed a great staff of writers, artists, litho-

graphers, and compositors, and proof roadors.

Tho press rooms were open to view, and on

three sides wore largo windows, as clear and '

bright as thoso of a drawing-room, giving It

an air of great choerfulnes and space.

"What a cheerful, charming place," I ex-

claimed. "I have seen many press rooms,

but never ono like that."

The editor Bmiied and replied: "Yes, wo be-

lieve In giving them plenty of light. It Is

gcod for thom. It keeps them contented."

The editorial rooms woro hung with plcturos

-many of them in roon and ink or water

colour-the original sketches for tho Illus-

trations used In the magazlno and other

publications.
Soveral specimen magazine covers woro

brought out for Inspoetlon, two of them

clever designs from Chinatown, sketches in

which a young San Francisco girl was fast

achieving celobrlty.

From tho publishing house I went, accom-

panied by a friend, to tho mala ofllco of the

company In California-street-one of the

many-storied buildings which housed an army

of clorks and stenographers, nnd contained the

suites of the managers of various departments

of a great railway system. My business was

with the general traffic manager. At his door

sat a crabbed and jealous youth, who could

not bo convinced that a more woman might

bo given an nudlonco with his suporlor. Somo

finanças and plain-speaking was required, but

he was at length Induced to tako In the^cards

to his chief, and there ho presently learned

that tho appointment waa of that chief's own

making-a discovery that reduced him from

languid lmpertinenco to a stato of rovoreatlal

u onder.

Poor creature! Where is he nowl

One might have expected to find the trafile

manager of a great railway system brusque,

lrapatlont, and anxious to be rid of us. This

would have happened in Now York-not In San

Francisco.

He nlso sat in
ti, bonutlful office at his desk,

and hore, too, wore moro pictures, and, this

time, remarkably good ones.

He was pleased to have them admired, and

talked of thom himself. He also talked of

books, and read to us a letter that he had Just

recoivod praising a wonderful brochuro, a

masterpiece of printing and Illustration, copies

of which ho prosontod us with. The conversa-

tion, which he seemed in no hurry to termi-

nate, wns interrupted every fow minutes by

uniformed messengers and telegrams, and the

clang of tho telephone bell. But he was not

disturbed; messengers were rocoivod and dis-

charged, the telegrams put aside, and tho tele-

phone which was attachod to his desk, was

answered, and ho continued his conversation

as if the world and all Its distractions and de-

mands wore ovils far removed.

Some final commissions wero given, added

to former Instructions, nnd ho wont with us

to tho door, roproachlng me for my
lack of

personnl knowledge of the natural wondors of

California, and Bald as he bid me good-bye:

"When you como back we will send you all

over tho State."
When wo reached tho street it was still rain-

ing, but, In splto of the flooded sidewalks and

tho ovorcast skies, I looked about mo at tho

palatial buildings, the show windows crowded

with jewels, with works of nrt, with laces and

silks, and exclaimed:
"What a boautlful, beautiful city it is

what wealth, what tasto."

And ,my companion agreed. She had beon

urgent in her wish that I should snatch a mo-

ment from my urgent business-all crowded

Into n fow hours, for I Balled the noxt day

to tako a look at her homo. It was a Bmall

place on Telegraph Hill, overlooking tho bay,
tho long drawing-room lined with booltB nnd

with aouvonlra of emlnout peoplo, curios of

Spnnish and Indian workmanship, for she was

ono of the most gifted of Amorlcan women

pools. I wns unable to go, nnd the visit was

reluctantly postponed-until I should return!

The little house lay in tho track of tho fires,

and nothing now romains of It but tho scat-

tered ashes.

That night she dined with mo, and wo woro

nskod to spend tho ovenlng in tho privnto

drawing-room of tho landlady-a smiling, rosy

choeked matron, with nono of tho discouraging,

depressed manner of ono who han boen brought
in too close contact with the unlovely Bide of

human nature. My friend had previously told

mo lier history, ant]
It wns a remarkable

one,

characteristically American. Sho hnd boen

loft n widow, with flvo children, and no

means with which to support them. She opened
a boardlng-houso, which sho managed so effi-

ciently that It was onlurgcd to an hotel. This

she finally sold, and thrco of tho children hav-

ing died, she mado a journey to Alaska, and

then, returning to California, entered Stan-

ford University. She was thon n woman pnst
10. This is permitted In the co-educatlonnl
schools, where such students do not work for

dogreos. She spent four yoara In study, thon
graduated at tho hoad of her class, nftor which
sho returned to hor former business. Her

house was beautifully kept. It accommodatod

over 200 porBons, and was always filled.

Struggles with servants and other ills had not

soured pr disheartened her. She had boon ovon

moro successful than at first, and was about

to rotlre, having accumulated a compétence!

I

for tho rest of her life.

The other guest was also a middle-aged wo

'mnn-a physician-who had volunteered during

. the epidemic of bubonic plague la Bombay, and

'rendered efficient servlco there. The convor

I Batten, ns might be imagined, waa full of In-

terest.
Tho talk, strangely enough, turned

upon earthquakes, and I Bnld that In many

years o£ travol I had Dover boon in a railway

nccldonl, nor In peril at sea, nor had I over

felt tho tremor of an earthquake, although I

had been In many countries to which they were

common. Miss C. said: "You nood never want

to feel nn earthquake." She thon described

one which had visited the Stato many yearB

before,'when Bhe lived at Los Angelos. "Tho

houso was shaken over our heads," she said,

"and wo ran Into tho streets, and looked off

on the mesa (tho plain), which was heaving

like the sea in a storm-Uko waves rising and

falling. The cattle grazing thoro screamed in

terror, and woro tossed about like BO much

chaff. Tho tremors wero felt at Intervals for

two weeks. I can never forget it-the agonis-

ing suspense, day and night, lest the earth

should open under our feet and swnllow us."

The next morning tho storm was ovor.
Tho

sky was exquisitely bjuo nnd clear. A great

crowd had collected at tho wharf, whero the

Sonoma lay at hor moorings. We woro taking

out with us the New Zealand football team,

which was just returning from Us triumphal

tour through Groat Britain; fine, manly young

followB, who^ throughout the voyage won the

high esteem of all on board.

Football, through its increasing brutality,

had fallon Into disrepute In tho States, and

President Stanford, sympathising with the

movement to reform it, had invited the young

Now Zoalanders to Palo Alto, whero they

played tho Rugby gamo under their humane

rules.

Tho wharf, thereforo, waB thronged, not

only with tho friends and relatives of the

departing passengers, but tho students of both

Berkeley and Stanford wero thero In force to

give tho Now Zonlandors "a good send-off."

Tho young colonials woro on deck, ranged

along the rail; the Americans were
on the

wharf, and presently their beautiful young

voices mingled thrilllngly In "Auld Lang Syne"

and "Homo, Sweot Home." Last of all, the

New ZoalandorB gave their resounding war

cry: "Kaupatt, kaupatl! ha!* ha!" which was

received with three ringing cheers by the

Americans.
Tho warning was glvon for visitors to go

ashore. My friend thrust Into my hand a

bouquet of violets, exclaiming:

"Good-byo, until wo moot ngaln. God bless

you."
The gang plank wns drawn up; wo moved

out Into tho bay. Tho sunlight gilded tho

roofs, domes, and the elopes of the grassy
Inlands as we steamed through the Golden

Gato. Tho myriad windows of the Cliff House

twinkled Uko jewels on the rocks above the

sea; then the coast, the heights, the peaceful

city faded In tho distance, *to íemaln for mo,

from that time forth, a mumory, and nothing

but a memory.

All that I saw those last days has been

swept away, and has perished. Even tho fato

or ray friends cannot bo guessed.

SYMPATHY FÏIOM ATJSTBALIA.

Tho Stato Premier yesterday received the

following cable from Mr. Robert Bacon, Act

lug Secrotary of Stato of tho United States,
In

reply to the joint oablo of sympathy despatched

to Prosident Roosovelt by Mr. Carruthers and

Mr. Bent on lehalf of tho people of New
South Wales and A'lctorln:

"The Presldont Is deeply -touched by tho

many manifestations of sorrow which ho has

received from Australia. Ho gratefully ap-

preciates your telegram of sympathy."
At the committoo mooting of the Commer-

cial Travellers' Association on Saturday night

last, a .resolution wns carried sympathising

with the American nation In connection with

the disaster nt San Francisco.
A special mooting of tho Independent

Order of Oddfellows was hold in the Temple,

Eliznbath-stroet, last night, at which Grand
mnstor A. R. Mlldwater presided. The ob-

ject of tho meeting was to pass a voto of

sympathy with the brethren who had suffered

losses In California and district through the
rocont earthquake, and to discuss tho ques-

tion of sending some monetary aid. It was

resolved to cable a message of condolence

forthwith, and to vote a sum of £200 for

practical relief If found desirable. The cabio

news announcing that outside help was not

needed had a deterring effect, otherwise an

Instalmqnt of ,£100 would have boen cabled

to-day. As tho matter stands the money

will not be sont unless it ia made clear that
it la needed.

AUCKLAND, Monday.
At a mooting of cltizons, convenod by the

Mayor, it was decidod to start a relief fund
, for the Bufferors of the San Francisco earth

!

quake. A committoo was appointed.

PROPOSED AUSTRALIAN RELIEF

FUND.

ACTION DEFERRED. '

Tho Lord Mayor (Alderman Allon Taylor)
has received a telegram from the Lord Mayor
of Melbourne (Councillor Weodon) with regard
to the establishment of a fund for the relief

of the distress In San Francisco, and furnish-

ing food supplies. Councillor Weodon inti-

mated that ho had consulted with the Con3ul

Gonoral of tho United States, and Jiad cabled

to the British Consul nt San Frnnclaco ns to

the desirableness of any action being taken,

and he askod for the views of the Lord Mayor
of Sydney thereon. Tho latter, accompanied

by tho town clerk, had rin Interview yester-

day morning with Mr. Orlando Baker, Consul

for tho United States in Sydnoy, at which re-

ference was made to the reply of President

Roosevelt to tho offer mado by the Hamburg
America line. Prosident Roosevelt was re-

ported to have Btatod that tho Cabinet had

di elded that foreign assistance was not needed

In view of tho bountiful reaponao of Ameri-

cans. It was finally decided to await the ro

colpt of a reply from the British Consul at

San Francisco to the Lord Mayor of Mel-

bourne, when the Lord Mayor of Sydney will

bo glad to act in co-operation with hU
confroro of Molbourno, the Conaul for th->
United Statea concurring with tho views ex-

pressed by the Lord Mnyor of the southern

city that It would bo wise to await the reply
of tho British Consul at San Francisco before

taking nny dellnito stop towards tho estab-

lishment of a fund.

AUSTRALIANS IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Among, tho Australians lu San Fianclsco
during the droadful days of last week was MI33

Irone Outtrim, formorly a member of William

son's Comic Opera Company. Miss Outtrim

has cabled to her friends here that sho escaped
unhurt.

LISMORE, Monday.
Mr. T. MoDormott, who has a sou resident

in San Fraaclsco, to-day received a cable

stating that ho was safe, but that he had lost
everything.

AUCKLAND, Monday.
Tho postal authorities hero havo received

word that the mail agont, Mr. Lindsay, and

his assistant, Mr. Hounsell, aro safo, and aro

returning via Vancouver, Now Zonlnnd malls

having boen diverted.

CONGESTION OF TELEGRAPHIC

BUSINESS.

MELBOURNE. Monday.
Tho Postal Department has recolved word

from Vancouver that on Sundny thoro

woro 1800 messages at Seattle, and 7600 at

Chicago on hand for San Francisco.

A STATE GIFT OF BUTTER.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Knowing tho gonorosity and spontaneity
of our friends in the country to any call for

help, I am Impollod through your columns to

suggest a moans by which many may glvo
their quota to tho relief of the distrossed and

homeless lu San Francisco.
With dairying as so largo an industry in

this Stnto, may I BUggoBt butter as a usotul

donation? If every dalry farmer will give
lib of buttor tho sum total will bo a largo
shipment. To put this Into a practical form

I suggest that each buttor factory In tho

Stato donates ona box of buttor or moro to

this relief fund, and I will soo that it roaches

Its proper source as speedily as may be.

I havo already received the warm approval
of tho Amorlcan Consul to the schomo, nnd

by tho kindly eo-oporatlon of tho Now South

Wales Fresh Food and loo Company and the

Oceanic Steamship Company, buttor will bo
stored, frozen, and dellverod In San Francisco

freo of charge.
Butter should bo conslgnod to Snn Fran-

cisco, caro of the Fresh Food and leo Compnny.
at tho railway station or wharf, Sydnoy, and

advice of snmo posted to mo ns speedily as

possible, and with tho gonerous help of coun-

try friends a considerable supply should bo

ready for shipment on April 30 por S.S Slorra.
All gifts so received will be acknowledged

In the columns of the dally pnpers.
I am, otc, ROBERT HAY.

Secrotary Sydnoy Buttor Shippers' ABBOÍ,
IOS Sussex-street, Sydnoy, April 23,

NATAL REBELLION.
m

CABINET REFUSE IMPERIAL AID.

LORD ELGIN'S FATAL INTERFER-
ENCE.

LONDON, April 23.

Mr. O. J. Smythe, the Premier of Natal,

in the courso of a speech at Nottlughaiu

road, said that the interference of the Earl

of Elgin, the Colonial Secretary, with the

decision of the Natal Ministry In the exe-

cution of natives, was unwarranted. Tbe

Ministry realised the serious responsibil-

ity in taking the lives of fellow-creatures,

but it was prepared to defend the recent

executions.

Mr. Smythe said be was totally opposed

to the use of Imperial troops, because the

settlemout of the trouble would then be

removed from the bands of Natal. The

repatriation of Dlni/.ulu wns a mistake, as

the natives could not forget that be be-

longs to the blood royal.

Colonel Green declared that the recru-

descence of. tlie native trouble was due to

the suspension of the executions by the

Earl of Elgin. This lind impaired the

authority of the Government in the eyes

of tho natives.

Mr. ,T. G. Maydon, Minister for Railways

and Harbours, speakiug at a meeting held

at Durban on Saturday, said that the

poll tax was used as an excuse by
the natives for offering long-contemplated

resistance.

It was not Intended by the Government

to ask for Imperial assistance. The Minis-

try was resolved at whatever cost to face

the problem without giving the Imperial

Government the right of interfering, ns

any such interference would injure the in-

terests of South Africa.

MILITIA RESERVES SUMMONED.

MOUNTED NATIVE VOLUNTEERS.

Mr. C. J. Smythe bas summoned 200

militia reserves from each magistracy in

the northern districts to assist in the opera-

tions in Zululand. The services of 1000

mounted native volunteers have been ac-

cepted. They ure concentrating at Lady-
smith and Edendale, to the eastwnrd of

Pletcrraaritzburg, under experienced col-

onists.

BAMBAATA'S FORCE.

SPLIT AMONG HIS SUPPORTERS.

The rebel chief Bnmbnata in Nntal lins

1400 followers, chiefly young malcontents

of various tribes.

Mr. C. .T. R. Saunders, Civil Commis-

sioner in Zululand, reports that there is

nn almost open breach in Siganandl's tribe,

a strong faction realising that Bambaata

has duped thom. Some of the tribe re-

turned to their kraals owing to the reply
of the chief Dlnizulu to the request for

assistance. He declared Slganandl must

fight his own battle, and ndded: "I have

no quarrel with the Government"

Natives report that armed members of

the tribe of the chief Mapumulo are going

to join Slganandl. A neighbouring tribe

under chief Ndube has been prepared

by its "doctors" for war. i

FRENCH MINERS' STRIKE.

A SERIES OF OUTRAGES.

COLLISIONS WITH THE MILITARY.

LONDON, April 22.

'At Lens the men on strike bave been

wrecking the bouses of the overseers and

engineers of the mines. The strikers

have also been cutting the telegraph wires

and riveting sleepers across the railways,

so as to hamper the movements of the

troops.

Outrages committed by the strikers cul-

minated in a series of collisions in the

streets between tbe men and the military.

(Cavalry was employed to disperse the

rioters. The troopers used their sabres,
bayonets, and the butts of their rifles.

Similar scenes were ennctcd at Ayron,

Denain, Valenciennes, and Lievain. Many
persons 'received injuries of a serious na-

ture.

April 5.

The lack of firmness of M. Clemenceau,
Minister of the Interior, is expected to lead

to a strengthening of tbe Right in the

coming elections.

RAGGING IN THE SCOTS GUARDS.

COURT-MARTIAL'S EXEMPLARY

SENTENCE.

LONDON, April 22.

In accordance with the recommendation

of the court-martial which dealt with 4tho
recent case of "ragging" in the Scots

Guards, Colonel G. J. Cuthbert has been

relieved of his command, and Captain R.

G. Stracey of his adjutancy.
Four Jicutennnts who were arrested will

lose a year's seniority. The lieutenant

who was the victim of the outrage bas left

the regiment

It is evident that the "ragging," was not
connected with the luck of funds, but arose

in consequence of the doctor having re-

ported that tbo lieutenant concerned was

suffering from an unpleasant disease,
which was due to bis personul habits.

April 23.
The consensus of newspaper opinion is

that the judgment of the court-martial

will effectually suppress "ragging."

Among tho acts alleged against tho officers
charged with "ragging" woro smearing tholr

victim with motor oil and covering his hair

with lam. Their treatment of the man caused
his nervous breakdown.

RAIDS IN THE SOUDAN.

AN ABYSSINIAN OUTLAW.

LONDON, April 23.

Mariam, an outlaw from Abyssinia, isl

raiding the Soudanese villages. He has
killed 100 villagers, and has conveyed 41

Soudanese men and 133 women, with

cattle, to Noggarn, about 30 miles over

the western border of Abyssinia, on the
Rahr Salaam River.

SILVER.

LONDON, April 23,

Bar silver Is quoted to-day at 2B 6Jd, an ad

vanco of C-16d slnco Saturday.

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

FOOTDALL ASSOCIATION CUP.

LONDON, April 22.
The final football match for tho Asso-

ciation Cup was played ou Saturday be-
tween Everton and Newcastle United in

the presence of 75,000 persons, and re-

sulted in the former winning by one goal
to nil.

BRITISH B. H. COMPANY.

The annual report of the British Broken
Hill Company shows a profit of £43,000.
A dividend of 2s 6d ii share is recommend-

ed, and £10,500 is carried forward.

POSTAL CONGRESS.

PROPOSED MEETING IN AUSTRA-
LIA.

LONDON, April 22.

Mr. Austlu Cbiipmnn, Federa^ Post-

master-General, speaking at the Interna-

tional Postal ^Congress at Rome, strongly

advocated the selection of Australia ns tbe

rendezvous of tue next congress. The

length of tho voyage is regarded as a great

obstacle to the adoptlou of the proposal.

The Australian proposal that a universal

penny stamp should be adopted has been

received with interest, but it is not likely

that the idea will be acted upon.

April 23.

Tlie Postal Congress bas granted ft vote

each to the Commonwealth, New Zea-

land, the Transvaal, n'nd the Orango River

Colony.

The majority of delegates favour the

holding of tbo next congress in 1011 in

some Australian city.

THE OLYMPIC GAMES.

OPENED ON SUNDAY.

LONDON, April 23.

The Olympic games commenced at

Athens yesterday in the presence of 50,000

people. .
'

[A report on arrangements for the Gamea

appears In our Athletic column.]

SHIPPING CASUALTIES.

MISHAP TO THE MORESBY.

STRANDED ON AN UNCHARTED REEF.

IN THE SOLOMON ISLANDS.

TO BE DOCKED HERE FOR SURVEY.

Tho steamer Moresby, of tho fleet of Island

mall steamers belonging tp
Messis Burns,

Philp, anad Co, Limited, which last month

btt-ame stranded on an uncharted roof In the

Solomon Islands, arrived at Sjdnoy last even-

ing for repairs A good deal of anMoty was

cieated in Sydnoy some time ngo when It waa

leportcd that the Moreaby was seilously over-

due at Samarai, In British New Gulnci, but a

week ago a brief message was íocelved hero

to tho effect that the vessel was safe, the

delay having been occasioned by an accident

In the islands

From statements mado by the officers of the

Moresby on arrival at this port, it appears
that alter a very tempestuous voiage from

Syduej via Brisbane tho Moiesby safely ar<
lived at the island of Aola, in the Solomon,

Group, on tho 19th ultimo, and left again at
daylight on the following morning foi Veal
Island, distant about 3j miles Ino steamer
had barely covered halt tho distance between
the two islands when sho unexpectedly ran on

a pinnacle rock, carrying but two fathoms of
water This danger was not marked on tho
chaits, and no indication of the pi «.sonco of
tho obstruction wns locehod until the Mores-
by was hard and fa^t

With a viow to lightening the vessol to
facilitate icfloatlng operations, a largo quan-
tity of coal vvas jettisoned and with tho as-
sistance of several local trading schooners a

ccnsldcrable amount of the cargo was light-
ered Hie Moiesby remained on tho reef until
noon on the 22nd ultimo, when sho again
reached deep water Tho vessel at once Pio
ceedod at full speed to Ga%utu 40 milos dls
tunt the Inrush of water being k«pt In check
by the v ossel s steam pumps

As tho result of in examination by divers
at Gnvutu, it was found that tho bottom of
tho steamship had been bndlv damaged bystriking the reef Sovoral holes had been
ront In her plates, throUEh which largo
volumes of water mado their way, nnd It

was ascertained that her
fore, or No 1

hold, was nearly full of water The cargo
In this hold, which consisted of general mer-

chandise, Intended principally for Gnvutu |
in tho Solomons, and foi Samarai, In British
Now Guinea, was found to havo been severelydamaged by tho nction of salt water

Temporary repairs wero carried out by tho
diver at Gavutu, and tho vessol was then
surveyed by Captain Perry commander of the
British Commissioner») ynoht Lahloo, vho

pronounced tho vessol to bo la a seaworthy
condition The Moresby then left for Sa-

n-ara!, and tho holes in tho bottom having
been well plugged tho steam pumos of the

Moiesby wero equal to the task of keeping
tho inflow in check

Tho Moresby arrived at Samari on tho 7th
Inat -10 days behind time 'i he Ysabol, with

which vessel sho should havo connected, hav-
ing already sailed tho ktch Jeera was char-
te'ed to take the cargo to Port Moresby while
the New Guinea Govornmont stonmer Mci rio

England, kindly lent by tho authorities, was

despatched to Cooktown to notify the safety
of the overdue steamer The Moresby loft
Samarai on tho 10th inst for GIzo and Gavutu
In the Solomons on her return voyage to
Sydney, which proved uneventful

After being granted pratique last evening,
the Moreaby borthed at Level s Wharf, Bal-

main, and the work of discharging har cargo
of coora there v as commenced last night, and
continued through the early hours of this

morning At 6 10 am to-day tho damaged
vessol will be floated Into the Sutherland
Dock at Cockatoo Island, in ordor thnt a

thorough survey may be mado Until this

Is completed _tho extent of the damage dono
will not be

definitely known Tho ownois
howevor, aro determined that tho repairs shall
bo executed In time for the Moresby to sail

again for tho Islands on hor schedulo dnte
May 2

A VESSEL IN PERIL.

NARROW ESCAPE OF THE JAP.
-

An exciting incident was witnessed off thor
Heads early yesterday afternoon, when the

little barquentino Jap-a practically now ves-

sel of 200 tons-narrowly escaped destruc-
tion on North Head. Tho vessel, bound for
tho Clarenco Rivor to load a cargo of hard-
wood for Lyttolton, Now Zonland, sailed
from her nnchorago In Rvishcuttor Bny »t
10.30 a.m. with n very light breeze from tho
westward. When sho ronched a position be-

tween the Heads, however, the wind com-

pletely died away, and tho Jap was holn
less.

While thus becalmed the Jap commenced to
drift with tho current in tho direction oí
North Head, where in tho pa3t many vessels
havo met with disaster. Sho drlftod almost

Into tho breakers, when tho master lot go his
anchors, which, fortunately, hold the vessel
until nsslstnnco could bo secured.

Tho porllouB position of tho Jap was no-
ticed by the authorities at South Head, and
the pilot steamer Captain Cook was Imme-
diately despatched to the sccno to render

assistance A Uno was plaood aboard tho
Jap, and the pilot stenmor shortly beforo 2
o'clock In the aftcrnon towed the dlstressod
vessel to a safe ofllng. The Jap then stood
on her courso to tho nor'ard.

-

WRECKS AT THE ISLANDS.

I The steamer Moresby, which arrived hore
last evening, brings the news that very heavy
weather conditions woro experienced In the
Solomon Islnnds, during tho latter part of
February and the beginning of March. Severo
squalls from tho westward resulted In tho
total destruction of tho well-known Island
cuttors Savo and Kulanbangra.

? . ?? -J.

TOLL TELEPHONES.

PROTEST FROM ADELAIDE.

ADELAIDE, Monday.
Tho Adelaide City Council this afternoon

doclded to present a potltlon to the Fcder.i!
Government against tho proposal to estab-
lish tbo telephone toll syitom, ns tho council
is of opinion that tho syBtom as proposed Is
inimical to the best interests of tho com-
munity.

^_____________

NEW ZEALAND LABOUR CONFER-
ENCE.

AVELLINGTON, Monday.
Tho Labour Conference was closod to-day.

A resolution was pnssod In favour of tnrlff
revision to givo grentor protection to No,/
Zealand Industries. In view of tbe ni logic!
persecution of thoso taking part in union nf

falrs, a resolution was passed that botto."
means of protection aro needed.

IMMIGRATION AGREEMENT.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Tho annual banquet of St. Goorgo's So

olety was hold to-night. Mr. Deakin, re-
sponding to the toast of Parliament, roforred
to 'the immigration question, and said tbo

agreement como to at the Promiors' Con-
ference gavo something Uko a hold on tho

[ question.

MILITARY BOARD.
---M» i-

? ,

i

j

COLONEL ANTILLS ATTACK.

APPLAUDED BY LOCAL OFFICERS.

Tho attack mado by Lieutenant-Colonel;

Antill on thov Military > Board at a banquet

given in his honour on Saturday night caused

quite a stir In military circles yesterday. The
.

majority of officers in Sydney aro in accord -

with tho retiring officer, and but for bolng

bound down by regulations would be only
'

too happy to add to tho strlctureB passed on

that body by Colonel Antill. When seen

yesterday a number of oQleors oxprossod the

opinion that Colonel Antill had not been se-

vero enough on tho board, and that he waa

handicapped somewhat by the character of the

gathering nnd tho fact that tho District Com-
'

mnndant was .in tho chair. Colonel Antill Is

not by any means the only dissatisfied officer,

and had they the moans thoro Is probably
not one on tho staff who would not glvo np

tho position ho occupies and rotlro into pri-
vate Ufo.

Ono officer strongly supported Colonel An-

till In his statement that unless a man wal

a Victorian hy birth or adoption it was use-

less for him to think of getting nny high posi-
tion. In support of this statement ho men-
tioned some dozen caaes whero positions of
importanco lind boon given to men serving In

tho sister Stato, while more ab lo officers had
been passed over la Now South Wales.

AN EMPHATIC OFFICER.

Ono prominent offlcer, In speaking on the

subject, said:-"Yes, Jack Antill has done

tho right thing. I wish I lind his chance. J,

would not stay hero a minuto to be dominated

over by this incompetent board, which Is re-

ducing the service to a worse condition than

It has ever boon In before. You can believe
all that Antill said about the manner Ia

which tho board is ruling. Ho had a splen-
did futuro beforo him, tho best of any man in

tho forces, but ho saw tho way In which

things were going, and promptly cut the '

painter. It was not becauso he was not

getting on fnst enough, for beforo his retire-
ment ho was offerod tho command of the

Queensland forces. This ho refused. Then
they served bim a dirty trick. He notified
the board of his intention of rotirlng, and

asked for three months' leave of nbsonce,
which is tho "usual thing. Tho board promptly
refused to grant this, and ho was forced to«
content himself with tho holidays duo to
him.

"Antill wns porfoctly right lu his opinion of
tho board. It Is a falluro In every respect.
When Goncrnl Hutton loft our military sys-
tem was altered. A Council of Defence was
established to decido on matters of policy;
and tho general schemes of defence. A mili-

tary board was established to conduct the
central administration, and an Inspector-Ge-
neral gazetted to Inspect and report on tho

troops nnd forts. With a musical brayirg
of trumpots nil thoso things came to pass, und
the watchword of the day was 'decentralisa-
tion and continuity of mothod.' It Is well
known that tho Council of Defenco has existed
In llttlo but name, that it has scarcely met at

all, nnd that In their own report the Military
Board congratulate themselves on continuity
of policy, thus taking upon themselves tho
most Important of the council's duties.

"Furthor, vve aro informed that thoro doe»

not appear any necessity for tho Inspeclor
Goneral-that tho work can bo dono by the
Military Board. If all this does not spell cen-

tralisation and continuity of billets for the
board the solution Is beyond mo. When Ge-
neral Hutton left us the subordinate officers
on his staff became mastors. To them waa

added a Victorian paymaster as master of

finance, and tho wholo became tho Military
Board under tho presidency of the Minister
for Defence, tho present prosident being, wo

aro Informed, a nice old gentleman who takes
a mild interest In defenco matters.

"A SECRET COMMITTEE.
"Many and various havo been the criti-

cisms of tho board's actions in tho dally
press and in tho mouths of our citizen sol-
diers. The board preached continuity of
methods, and wanted no moro Generals, bo
cnuso they turned Ulinga upside down. But
no General ever upset things nts much as this
aelfsamo secret committee, for such It must
be called when It is remembered that its
incotings aro not public, and that no indivi-
dual member can bo held responsible for Ita
acts, as could a gcuernl officer commanding.

"In Its first annual report tho board put
forth great efforts to justify its oxlstonco,
and oven to. equal General Hutton's report
by making It 30 pages long. General Hutton
dealt with policy and the menus to defend
the country, but tho board's report was

mainly a compilation of 'what wo bavo done'
and 'why our system Is botler than anybody
else's.'

"With a general at the hoad of afTalrs you
havo a man to whom

you can look to for

something doflulto; but with tho present sys-
tem you hnvo a combination with a market

gardener at their head, who has to do as

ho is told by his subordinates, or if ho dooan't
will probably do worse. He Is not capablo
of creating anything for himself. During the

reign of tho last Government It was

slightly hotter, for then vve had a man at
the hoad of affairs who diu know something
about milltnry matters-enough to know that
ho did not know everything about tho gamo,
na tho preaont Ministers does. Wo aro not up
to tho standard of running those things for
ourselves. Wo may havo the men In the

Commonwealth who could do ns well as any-
one olse, but thero Is BO much wlro-pulllng
that ovon If Buch a man woro nvnllablo ho

would bo swept aside to mako room for
somo Incompetent duffer who lins friends la
power.

UNPREPAREDNESS.
"The board is supposed to administer the

Military Department and prepare UB for war.

What have they dono? Nothing. After 12

months thoy havo to send one of their mom

bora homo to England to ask which would
bo tlio best

i way to defend tho country.
What havo thoy dono to make us ready to
meet tho foo? Again, nothing. Our stock of
ammunition has boon incrensed. Yos, but 13

It'sufficient to supply a largo body of mon If
wo wero compelled to tako tho Hold? No.
With tho limited numbor of rifles wo have
at prosent thoro is not moro than 120
rounds per weapon available. Havo wo

enough big gun ammunition to keep our forts
going? No. It is a well-known fact amongst
the mon who havo control of tho magazines
thal thero Is not sufficient shells available

to koop tho big guns at vue principal forti-
fication going for hnlf nn hour. After that

lime nn oncniy could walk Into Sydnoy with-

out nny hindrance as far ns tho harbour do

foncoa woro concornod. Ministry after Min-
istry, year after year, hav. refused to pró-

vido moro than one-tenth of tho money the

artillery officers havo told them was neces- ,

sary to put tho defences on a safo footing.
It ia tho same with every department. None

of tho branches of tho servlco aro fit to take

tho Hold. For Instance wo irlvo our engi-
neers a lot of training in laying field tele-

graphs, yet wo havo no cable ready in cn3e

war should break out, and no menus of ob-

taining It. This ia also the enso with signal-
ling. It is well known that this Is one of tho

most important branches of tho servlco, and

yet wo onnnot got tho appnratuB for mon to

practice with

"This Is tho stato of things toloratod by
tho board, and yot It things wont wrong, who

could you hang? You could hang a goneral
If ho wero In charge, but

you could not hnng
tho board or the market gardon Minister."

THURSDAY ISLAND DEFENCES.

SENATOR PLAYFORD'S INSPECTION.

REMOVAL TO GOODE ISLAND UNDESIR-
ABLE.

THURSDAY ISLAND (Q.), Monday.
A deputation from tho local council wafted

on tho Minister for Defenco (Senator Play-
ford) this morning. Tho first matter brought
under notice wns the water supply, which It

was considered should bo undertaken as a .

military necessity. Tho second subject was

tclophonlc communication with the shipping
signal stations, nlso the military barracks,
and thirdly, n moro frequent mall sorvlec

with the south by steamers passing the port
and dropping or taking pilots who could be

responsible for tho mnlls.

Tho Minister first lntimntod tho pleasuro ha
lind derived from a visit lo Thurs-

day Island, tho reason for which was the

question of tho removal of the fortifications
and garrison to Goodo Island. Ho hud made
full Inquiries and inapoctlon, and wns satis-
fied that no chango was ndvlsnble, na tho coal
station wns effectively protected by the pre-
sent fortifications, romovnl moaning an enor-

mous expenditure, which wnB unwarranted.
Tho reasons advanced for telephonic connec-

tion wero valid and conclusive. Ho would
recommend the connection ns desired. The
water supply concerned the Slnto only. Ho

considered thoro wns no military necessity.
Regarding mnlls by nny passing stonmors, tho
wholn question of tho northern mall sorvlcoa
would havo to bo considered In connection
with tho pnsslng of tho Navigation Bill. Ho

considered tho plnco was justly entiled to .
botter and a moro frequent sorvlco.

STATE POLITICS.

PEAK HILL, Monday.
Mr. George H. Browstor, journalist, formerly

of Broken Hill, announces his intention of
contesting Ashburnham at tbo next

Stat«j
election. Mr. Androw Stowart also Intend«
contOBting tho scat ^
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COERCION OF UNIONISM.
-*-.

BCENE IN THE ARBITRATION

COURT-
j

JUDGE HEYDON AND MR. RILEY DIFFER.

JTHE WHARF LABOURERS» UNION CASE.

HAS THE COURT BEEN FLOUTED?

BEVERE COMMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.

The sometime placid atmosphere of the Ar-I
tllratlon Court was rudely disturbed yester-
day, when what promised to be a mero

formal application for the postponement of a

caso blossomed into a lively passage on the

Bench, and the occasion of somo caustic re-

marks by Judgo Heydon on the attitude of

unions towards the Court and tholr method
of using the services of the arbitration Juris- i

diction of tho Court. ,

Mr. Windeyer, instructed by the Crown Soli-'

cltor, appeared to apply for the cancellation
of the Wharf Labourers' Union. An award

had been mado by the Court, and one of its

torms was that any person desiring to be en-

rolled as a member of tho union should bo so

enrolled If he applied to the secretary of the

union, It was represented to tho Registrar
that one Richard O'Dwycr formally applied

'

and was refused enrolment, and the Registrar,
after hearing argument and ovidence, decided

to apply to the Court for the cancellation of

the union. That was tho application now

mado.

Mr. Harrison, secretary of the union, aBked

for a postponement until Thursday week to

enable Mr. W. M. Hughes, who was familiar
with all the clrcumatances, to be present for

tho union. In answer to tho Court, ho said ho
?

had been Instructed by the cxeeutlvo of the

union not to enrol any member without its

consent.

Judge Heydon: But the rule under the award

»ade provision that any applicant to the

secretary must bo enrolled. Has any offer

boen made to enrol this mau?
Mr. Harrison: Yes; at one meeting he was

called, but did not appear. (Mr. Harrison

handed up a copy of the rules.)

Judge Heydon: I seo nothing hero about

''calling" a man.
Mr. Harrison: That is the practice.
After peruaal of the papers In the case and

lurthor remarks and explanations,

Judgo Heydon said: I really do not know
.what I should say about this business. It

appears that this union, under circumstances

which occurred recently, and will bo fresh in

the minds of the public concerned, repeals Its

own rules and passes a new rule, which In its

terms does comply with tho nvvard of the'
Court. It did that in order to get proforenco
?under nn award of tho Court; it does that,!

and then It instruct8 Its socrolary to dlsre-l

gard that rulo absolutely, and not to enroll

anybody, but to leavo applicants to bo pro-

posed and seconded as before. Thon this man'

O'Dwyor is proposed nnd seconded, nnd on the

affidavit, uncontradlcted, ho Is not «looted. I

do not know what enn be said of the

union, ir that kind of thing can bo done

not only would nrbitratlon bo impossible, but
all business throughout the community would

bo Impossible. A man gives a written under-

taking to do a certain thing, and thon gives

privato Instructions thnt It bo disregarded.
All wo are told this morning is that a per-

son who does know something about it can-

not attend, and would Uko the matter to
Bland over till Thursday week.

Mr. Riley (the employees' representativo on

tho Bench): It is tho first time this Court has

objected to a postponement In a cane.

Judgo Heydon: It Is the first time In tho

history of this Court thsit a rulo has boen

passed to comply with an order of the Court,
and that a morely nominal compliance has
boen mndo, while tho secretary has been In-

structed to really disobey the order of the

Court and disregard tho rule,
Mr. Riley: All tho statements we havo had

hero to-day aro ono-slded evidence. Lot us

hoar It nil.

Judgo Heydon: Thoy could havo filed affi-

davits.

Mr. Riley: They may not havo had time to

Ho it. I suggcat you poatpono this till Wed-

nesday or Thursday.

Judge Heydon: The decision of the Registrar

waa mndo on April 9. Ho Bnid at tho time

that if tho union was advised to admit the

man under the provisions of the rulo, and If

boforo ho mndo the application to tho Court

ho was properly informed of tho fact of the

admission, then ho would represent tho matter I

to the Court, and-would probably find it un-

necessary to procood furthor with tho applica-

tion. So that thoy woro told at the timo !

that ho was going to apply to the Court, and

tho secretary vvas told that If ho admitted
'

this man the thing would bo withdrawn. Tho »

application la now made on April 23; that Is, I

14 days afterwards. On April 17 thoy ro

colved notice of this application. That gavo

them six clear days. The timo comos, and all

that we aro told is that at a meeting the man

is called outside, and Is not thoro. Thoro 1B

nothing in the rules to say he is to bo called

outside. I really do not know why the form

wns gono through.

Mr. Harrison: Ho has not mado application

6lnce. Wo cannot run after him to find hlro.

Judgo Heydon: Tho rulo does not say be

shall make application twice.

Mr. Harrison: Since these proceedings have

boen Instituted ho has mado no application.

Judgo Heydon: Can you undertake to enrol

this man now, and do what under tho rules

of the union and award of the Court it is
j

your duty to do? I

Mr. Harrison: No, your Honor. I am only

a servant of tho union, and can
do nothing In

tho matter till tho oxecutlvo is called to-

gether. It Is tho union- |

judgo Heydon: Tho union cannot come into

Court. _

I

Mr. Riley: Thoy must havo some objections

to this man, to make them act as they did.

Why do wo not hear thom?

Judgo Heydon: Why do they not stato. those

objections on affidavit? All wo havo is that

ho is a respectable
and competent labourer

of sobor habits. That is not contradicted

Mr. Windeyer: Mr. HughcB agreed that the

man wns of good character, but on account of

Bomo
work he did during a troublo there was

a small section of tho union against him.

Mr. Riley: According to that, Mr. HughoB

thinks tho union will admit him?

Mr. Windeyer: Yes, I understand so.

Judgo Heydon: But they have had 14 days

anù have not dono it;

Mr. Riley: Woll, so they havo had 14 days,

but holidays havo intervened, and thero has

bcon no timo tor nny elections.

Judgo Heydon: The rule hero is to do away

with election by the union. The election by,

the union was shown to havo been abused on

former occasions, and this rule that ho should

bo admitted by the secretary was passed. Now

they aro, claiming, in spite of this rule, tho

right to rejoct a mon and keep him out of

Work. .
.

.,

Hero there was n eonforenco. botweon tue

members of tho Beach.

Judge Hevdon (loudly): They simply ask for

a postponement! Yea, and tho man In tho

meantlmo 1B not to be enabled to learn a llv

KMr. Riley: Earn a living! I will keep tho

man In tho meantino, I will, it that is what

you aro troubled about.

Judge Heydon: That is what I am troubled I

about. A man comos hero for redress against!

au action that koopa him from earning his

1

oivn living. The Court cannot be moro con-

cerned nbout anyrh'ng elso. We actually loft

ont tho compétence and respectability test'

bocaubo every man has a rignt to earn his

living, whether he is a drunkard or respect-¡

adie. He has a right to earn his living It

ho cnn. Of course,
it he is a drunkard ho

ïnay not bo able to'eara als ilviag. but thati

Is his own lookout. J
Mr. Riley: Must a union admit anybody?'

Why, a man is prohibited from going Into al

har If he'Is drunk or dishonest. Why should

not tho uulons have the same power? I doi

not seo it at all.

Judgo Heydon: That 1B the law, and it must I

be observed. So hore this la the law, and

whole a law stands it must be obeyed. Hore

the law is cloar. and I say It must bo ob-

served.
Mr, Riley: It Is hard for mon to eonform

to- such a law. Anyhow, tho whole quostlon

now
Is as to another postponement. Aro you

going to grant it? The idea of a Court dic-

tating to a union whom It shull admit! What

a t'nins!

Judgo Heydon. The law is that this union

has no right to rejret men. The union must

cc-ast to be registered if it wishes to nBsert

something the Court savs It may rot.

Mr. Kiley: They tsimply ask for an ndjourn

ment.
Judgo Heydon: In the meantime a man Is

to bo kept out and not bo allowed to earn

his own living. As to what has been done

ii, tho fortnight It looks to mo Ilka
a dolibor

tto flouting of the Court.

Mr. Kiley: If that Is tho case, It Is on Mr.

Hughos's part, because he Is nrt here.

Judge Hoydon: The Court vvaG flouted
when

that n'un was called outside instead of elect-1

iiiK him at once. Taero is not a word about

Hint M>rt of thing in tho rules. I

Mr. Riley (lo Mr. Harrison): Is It the prac-

tice to rall a man outside beforo he Is elect-1

K1? 1 know It 1B tho rule In ovory other

Union.
Mr. Harrlaon: Tho Court has not boen1

fouled, because tho man has not applied In.

tim last fnrtnlEht.

Judgo Heydon: But tie Court was flouted'

before. A man has not to b>> kept running

afier I bo union wh<>u ho hah besn treated In

such a vvny.

Mr. Harrison: How Is ho going to bo nd

oilttert?
\ro we to run round after him

.very v'hero?
Jutlgi- Haydon: No>v, you know that as secre-

tary you ian under the rules atlmlt him, and

that Is Ihr proper course.

The flourt ngain conferred for somo timo.

Judgo Heydon: Wo will let this mntter

ttand over till next Thunday morning, and

¡unless on Thursday morning wo can bo In-

formed that tho man has been admitted an

A member of the union, and either that h'j

has worked on tha wharfs without any oppo-
sition trom the union, or, if he has not

worked, that th3 union is prepared to pay
his wages for the four days between now and

then, tho registration of the union will be

canciller],
Mr. Riley: That is, provided the man can

get work.

Judge Heydon: If ho' can got work the union
is not to pay nis vvnges.

Mr. Riley: But if he cannot get work that
leave« it open.

Judge Hpydon: No; that is not it.' They
must pay him his wages. As a matter of

fact, they' ought to pay his wages from tho
time in January when he was refused admis-
sion.

Mr. Riloy (to Mr. Harrison): Has this man

been working; since this alfnir, to your knovv

lodso?
Mr. Harrison: I am no1 aware ot it.

Judgo Heydon: If h« cain« the money well

and good, or If hu can g=t work but refuses
It that would bo a dlffurpnt mattor, and he
would havo no claim for consideration. Eut
in aiiy other caso he must get lila wages for

the four days, because wv are making this post-
ponement at the lequest .>{ the viulon, nnd
the man must not be pre>judle<)d.

'

Mr. Harrison: Do I understand ho is to got
four days' wages, or be. admitted?

Judge Heydon: No; ho has got to be ad-

mitted. That Is one absolute condition. Then
when he has been admitted tho other condi-

tion is that he is not to bo prejudiced by
this postponement. In other words, his four

days' wages must be guaranteed to him, un-

less of courso some solid ground can bo
shown to us against it. The wages, at an

eight-hour day, would be Os a day. The order
wo make is as follows:-"Grant postponement
till Thursday, 26th instant; inform Mr. Har-,
rlson that unleaa on that morning the Court
aro

satisfied that O'Dwyer has been enrolled
as a member, and that tho union guarantees
his payment of wages at the rato of 8s a day
for the four days' adjournment-Monday to

Thursday-registration will bo cancelled, un-

less strong ground Is shown against It."

Mr. Harrison: If wo guarantee him four

days' work, I suppose wo may put him on

any kind of work?

Judgo Heydon: You can find him work If

you like. Of course, it the man will not

work he is not entitled to any eonsldora

tion. What vve say is ho must not bo pre-

judiced.
Mr. Harrison: Wo might bo paying him,

and ho might be earning money somewhere

else.

Judge Heydon: He is not likely to bo work-

ing by himself, and others can tell you of
him. At the worst It will cost you four days
at 9s a day, and will not hurt you. I

wish you would report to tho union what this

Court has said about this passing a rule, and

then ignoring it by instructing you not to

obsorve it. To play fast and loose Uko that
with tho Court is simply monstrous, and it

would be very much bettor if that is the
way thoy aro going on for thom to pass

away from tho Arbitration Act altogether,
and do what they like as an Independent
union. But, if thoy want to be under the

Arbitration Act, they must not do Uko that

thoy must not pass rules protending to carry
out nn award whon thoy do not mean to

keep them.

HORRIBLE FATALITY.
.

FIREMAN SLOWLY BURNED TO

DEATH.

APPEALS TO BE PUT OUT OF MISERY.

KALGOORLIE, Sunday.
A frightful accident, by which a firoman,

Thomas Newby, WOB jammed against a heated

boiler of a locomotive and slowly burnt to

death, and two other men, Honry Sexton and

an Italian, Lina, wero seriously injured, oc-

curred about seven milos from Kurrawang,

along the Western Australian Goldfields Fire-

wood Company's Uno on Friday night. A long

train, made up of an englno, four waggons,

then a socond engine with a number of wator

trucks and waggons, was proceeding along tho

Uno, when ono of tho waggons behind tho first

englno lett tho rails. The result was that

four trucks telescoped, and tho tender of the

englno became tilted, and jammed Newby

against the boiler In such a position and with

such forco aa to render extrication for the

timo being impossible. The unfortunate

man suffered terrible agony from injuries ro

eolvod, moro especially frpm the torturo of

being slowly burnt to death. His screams

!
were heart-rending, nnd for two hours ho

I

made piteous appeals to his mates to hit him

on the bead with an axe, and end his terrlblo

sufferings. At last his erics diminished, an J

be died. It was found quite impossible to

remove the body of tho deceased without

putting down a loop Une on which to run an-

other engine, and Beparato tho tender from

tho damaged locomotive. This work was done

after many hours' work yestordny, and the

body was then brought to Kurrawan;, and

conveyed to Kalgoorlie Morgue.
.Newby, who It is believed served in the

first Victorian contingent to South Africa, was

20 years of ago. Ho was only married a lit-

tle over a year.' His widow is an inmnto o£ a

private hospital at Kalgoorlie, whero sha was
confined of a child during the week,

j

Tho two other sufferers, Sexton, the driver

]
of tho damaged englno, and tho Italian, Lina,
sustained a broken leg and a fractured collar

bono respectively. Sexton |s also suffering
from burns and severe shock. Both aro ly

I ing in Kalgoorlie Hospital. The damage
done to tho rolling stock is estimated at a

I large sum. A portion is tho property of tho

Firewood Company, and tho remainder Is the

I

property of the Government.

(The above appeared in portion of yesterday's issue.)

MELBOURNE UNIVERSITY.

JUBILEE CELEBRATIONS.

MELBOURNE, Monday^
Tho first of the week's ceremonies by which

the jubilee of the University is to be cele-

brated was held this afternoon, when a re-

ception was given the visiting delegates and

representatives of other universitio8 bv tho

Vice-chancellor of the Unlveraity, Sir H. T.

Wrixon and Lady Wrixon. Unfortunately,
Sir H. T. Wrixon was prevented by indisposi-
tion attending the reception. The guests, who

bogan to arrive at 3 o'clock,
wero rccoived

by Lady AVrlxon aad Sir Georgo"Jenkins, Clerk
of the Parliaments, in the Legislative Council

Chamber. The guosts were introduced by Mr.

M'Cail, Usbcr of tho Legislative Council. After

bolng rocelved they found tbolr way among

the Parliamentary rooms, or rested In

tho corridor of the Legislative Council. Af-

ternoon tea was served In the corrridor and

in the members' dining-room. Tho Stato Go-

vernor, Sir Reginald Talbot, anti Lady Tal-

bot attended tho reception with a party from

Government Hou3e, and remained nearly an

hour.'
Without disparagement to Parliament, It

may bo said that the building haB never had

so much learning gatherod into it at one

time before. In addition to all tho profes-
sorial staff and most of tho lecturers of the

Melbourne University, there woro prosent
professors, chancellors, and vice-chancellors

of all tho universities of Australia. Three

universities nbroad wero represented by pro-
fessor. Dr. Ishlkawa, of the University of

Tokio, Japan, was a distinguished visitor, to

whom introductions were eagerly sought. The

Japanese professor Is a man with an alert,
keen face that helps to explain lils country's
Intellectual purposes Professor Vasllyoy, of
tho University of Dorpat, Russia, and Pro-

fessor Schachner, of tho University of Heidel-

berg, wore among tho guests. Othors to bo

obsorved wero Sir Robert Stout, Chancellor
of tho University of New Zealand; Sir Elliot
Lewis, University of Tasmania; Sir Arthur

Rcnwick, Vlce-Chanoellnr of Sydney Univer-
sity;

nnd many of the Sydney University pro-

fessors, nu well as a long list of Victorian
notablos,

THE R.M.S. MIOWERA.

BRISBANE, Monday.
The RMS Miowera arrived at Brisbane today Ham

Vunt-ouvcr (11 C ) after un uneventful vojngc, anil will

leave this ufternoon foi tbo south 1 usaeiigers-l'or
bjdney Mr G Hawkins, Mr and Mrs Mckerlie and
itilant, Miss K M Murslmll, Di and Mis Hell, Mr A
lliompson, Mr SImonet, Air Crouch, Mrs llourni and
infant, Mr and Mrs J IIIIKIICS, MI J Maule, Mr \

Manie,
Mr mid Mrs Garnliini Mr J L Clarke, M

Huvcock Mis Mott, Master Mott Mr A Maters Mis
S I'urker, Mr A R BchniiOt, Mn M A Martin, Mis
I, lirookshv, Mr A Brooks!)}, Mrs n Mshman, Mi.
A falconer the- lion and Mn, C It ¡jwavnc

llic Miovvera's Svilnej mr^o consists ot lol cises

rubber shoes, 40 eases, rnltliers, 1 eise rubber coats,
fi cases rubber packing 1 li ile rubbcl liose, 771 eises

Minion, 21 tilles hops, 07 pul IROS machiner}, J
euses corsets, ¿I critts sewing muehlnes, G cases sew

ing
machines HO li

iles dom cotton, 1 hiles dom

cotton Ihnnclcttc, 8 cases hoots und shoes, 2 e ises

samples 117 cuses
paper,

117 lolls papel 1C0 bundles
shook? 83 boves computing sctles 7 eases idvcrtising
matter, I (uses pure food,

(1 e ises infants' food, (I

cases canned vegetibles 10 cuses eercil produce, 2 eises

honey, J ctses chenille eui turns, 3 cises chenille

curta i covers, 1 OIKIIU (hovell), 3 cms dry goods

10 cases satet> evrtriilges, 2JJ lioves cheese, 2ul inv,s

lead, J cases golf halls, 10 cises drills m «lass ÜJ
boxes drugs in lllars, 110 boves dlslnfcetant, ¿J41 hips
burley, 1 ease oiled tlotlung, 102 boxes metal eeilillRS,

1 box marble, 1 case cornet frames 193 eases ehair

stufllng 1 ho\ lnonoline machine and parts, 100 washers

(crated), 200 ease» Alaska fish, 1 pump (hovell), 2

cuses lcathei, 1 case stationery, i crates soap 1

box r oset seats, 1 box organ stools, 10,072 hunches

bananas, 100 cases bananas, 9 cases mandarin oranges

C\LIKORNIA SYRUP Ol' FIOS ¡s the best family
medicine. Children Uko it, and it never causes any

nain or discomfort. Acts gently on kidneys, liver,

awl bovvelB, and overcomes habituai constipation.

advt.

FEDERAL POLITICS.

SIR WILLIAM LYNE LOQUACIOUS.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Sir William tyne roturned from Tasmania|

yesterday, and loft for Sydney this evening.
Ho had a few words to say coacernlng Mr.

Reid. Ho said that Mr. Reid was by no means

taken seriously in Now South Wales, as a sec-

tion of the Victorian press would bave

people bcliove. Mr. Reid was one of thoso

who startled your Imagination for a moment

or two at a public meeting, but left no lastlnK
Impression. (Scornfully.) Mr. Reid was never

nn ndmlnstrator or constructor. Ho was an

opportunist. (This with withering contempt.)
He bounced about1 like an Indiarubber ball.

Mr. Reid wns going to speak in his (Sir
William Lyno's) eloetorato. Woli, lot him.

Ho would not do any harm. Mr. Reid said be-

fore the last election that if ho did not win on

freetrado he would retire from Federal poll

tics, but he did not win, nnd ho did not re-

tiro. Now ho was trying to win again.
'

Sir William Lyne would say little concern-

ing the recent decision of the Labour confer-

ence to opposo every candidato where thero

was a chance of succoaa. Ho remnrked thntl

ho did not know enough of what had taken
|

place at the conference, but he did not think

the resolution waa unfriendly or antagonistic I

towards the Ministry.

MR. HUGHES, M.P., AT DUBBO.

DUBBO, Monday.
Mr. Hughes, M.P., addressed a meeting of

electors In the Dubbo Protestant Hall this

evening in reference to the Bpeech by Mr.

Reid on nntl-aoclallam. Mr. Utley presided,
and prominent members of tho local Labour

party wero on the platform. Including Mr.

Thrower, M.L.A. for tho district. Mr.-Hughes
was well recelvod. He Bald ho came forward

at the present juncturo as Mr. Reid had^boen
making a pronouncement of his futuro Inten-

tions, but after receiviag such a cordial re-

ception as ho had at Dubbo the people had

not received that clear declaration of his ia

tentions they wore entitled to.
'

As far ns

socialism was concerned, the Labour party
still stood for the nationalisation of monopo-

lies and the means of production and distribu-
tion of wealth. Tho party did not look for the
mlllcnium, but for a fair share of national

enjoyments. He dealt at longth with Mr.

Reld's call for freetraders and protectionists
to sink the fiscal issue, and contouded that

neither party had confidence in him. If Mr.

Reid hoped to return to power by destroying
the Labour party, ho would never regain
power. The speech in the main was a repeti-
tion of previous ones given In other towns

during Mr. Hughes's tour.
^

A CRY FROM WESTERN .AUSTRALIA.

ITS PESSIMISM RIDICULED.

PERTH, Monday.
At a mooting of the Metropolitan Labour

parly last night a discussion took place on a

proposal by the Premiers' Conference to do

away with the book-keeping system in con-

nection with the distribution of surplus Fö-

deral revenue.

Mr. C. J. R. Lomossurler said that Western
Australia was supposed to have self-govern-

ment, but it appeared to him that during the

past few years they had been gradually sur-

rendering It. In affairs which particularly

affected the wolfaro of the country thoy took

no part In tho government. Ho referred to

financial affairs and Immigration. Thoy woro

at the mercy of tho Federal Government.
Yoar by year their revonuo was decreasing.

Tho deficit was caused because thoy wore

paying away to the Federal Government

money which they woro obtaining 'from their

own country, and thoy had got nothing in

return. They wero still going to allow n Go-

vernment 2000 miles away to deal with their

finances. The othor States ought to bo looked

upon as if thoy woro foreign countrios, na

their financial intereatB wore absolutely op-

posed to those of Western Australia.
A volco: "Bunkum. We aro all Australians.

You ought to bo tarred and feathered."

Mr. W. Lowry said ho would Uko to movo

that thoy, as loyal citlzons, rosolutoly ro

sontod the statements of the spoakor. Ile

did not think thoro was n man In Australia

so menial as to givo nttoranco to romarks

mado by Mr. Lcmessuler on Federation.

Tho Chairman said ho could not allow tho

motion to bo put to the meeting.

Mr. R. Norman said that whatever Federa-

tion had cost tho money had been well spent,
in that hordes of Chinamen had boen pre-

vented from coming into the country.
Mr. Johansen said it was ridiculous to say

that Western Auatralla could take no part In

the government by the Commonwealth. They

had to remember that on the basis of popu-

lation they had moro representation In tho

Senate than any other State.

RAILWAYS AND TRAMWAYS.

REPORT FOR THE QUARTER.

A SATISFACTORY INCREASE.

Tho report of the Railway Commissioners

for tho quarter ended March 31 was mado

available yesterday. The following tables givo

tho main points respecting the result of the

operations during the period:-_

-SiSSl Uli
a

Mlles open .I 3,370'l 3,2303]
Revenue- .

I
I

i Passenger- ....) J

11)00. 1005. I I

£425,2.13' £331,422
Merchandise-

|
I

I £042,300 £502,070 I JC1,007,593|
'

£630,4801
3,073,12,11

i Expenditure
Train miles run

learnings per train

mile

50.531

llvpcnditurc pe:

train mile .

Percentage-Evpon
dlture to earnings

Number of pusses

gera.
Tonnage of goods

trafllc .I
Tonnage of coal andl

coko . 1,171,043]

Tonnage of otlicr|
[

minerals .| 77,410]
Tonnage of live stock|

traille .I 68,320]

6/11J

3/01:

.£047,392] £120,201

£510,200 £20,in0|
2,001,405 411,71S|

0,412,171

018,4181

7/11

3/103

E1.S1

8,OS5,03i| 727,143]

577,535 70,883

3,005,305] 105,738

00,1071

61,502

/JJ

4.23.

12,787

0,704]

Miles open ...

Revenue .

Expenditure
Tram miles run.

Earnings per trim,

mile .

Expenditure per train
milo .

Percentage-Evpen
dfturc to earnings!

Number of passen«]
gers carried

120| 125Î1 I)

-

£220,S05| £204,C50| £16,009|
-

£159,0401 £101,1201 - I £1180

4,070,201| 4,047,409) 28,7321.

1/1

/»I
'

72.51

1/01

/Di

78.73

/at ~

|.17.072,452|35,04l,8l2|2,fl27,Cl0l

Tho earnings for the quartor show an in-

crease over the corresponding quarter last yoar

of £120,201, and tne expenditure nn Increase

of £20,190, the result being an improvement of

£100,011.
Tho rosults for tho aino months of the pro

sent financial year are as follows:

Earnings (Increase) . £400,568
Working expenses (increase) 61,171

Improvomont . £346,397

Coaching trafile for the quartor shows an In-

crease of £40,811, viz., ilrst-class passengers,

£10,708: second-class, £25,676; parcels and

miscellaneous, £4427. ,

Goods trafile shows an Increase of £79,390,
viz., general merchandise, £36,934; hay, straw,
and chaff, £936; grain and flour, £16,487;
wool, £5851; livo stock, £10,831; coal and

coko, £9186; and miscellaneous, £2157; minór-

ala, other than coal and coko, show a decrease

of £1092,
Tho tonnage shows an incrcaso of 230,598

tons, viz., general merchandise, 42,629 tons;

hay, straw, and chaff, 4876 tons; grain, flour,

otc, 21,798 tons; wool, 1580 tons; coal nnd

coke, 106,738 tons; and llvo stock, 0764 tons;
minerals, othor than coal and coko, show a

decrease of 12,787 tons.

Seven hundrod and twonty-soven thousand
ono hundred and forty-throo additional pn3

ßcngorn wore carried, and the train milos show
na Increase of 411,718.

TRAMWAYS.

Tho earnings tor Iho qunrtor ¡how nn In-

crease ovor tho corresponding quarter Inst

year of £15,909, .nnd tho oxpondituro, nfter

providing £10,000 for writing down the capi-
tal of the old cable rppllanccs of the North

Shore and Ocean-stroot linos,
converted to

oleetric, and £10,000 on account of old steam

motors, shovvB a LOcreußO of £1180, tho not

Improvement bolng £17,089.
Two million six hundred and tvventy-sovon

thousand six hundrod nnd ten nddltlonnl pns

iiongers
woro carried, and the tram miles in-

creased 28,732 miles.
Th» following junctions wero constructed,

during tilo quarter, and oponed for traffic on

tho 18th February:-Elizabeth and Pitt stroets,

via Bathurst-strcet, single track, 91 chains;

Liverpool-street to Castloreagh-streot, single

track, 5 chains; Liverpool-street nnd Eliza-

beth-street, doublo track, 3} chains.

BURGLARS ENTER A BANK.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

The Commercial Bank at Orbost was on-1

toroa by burglars at midnight on Snturday. |

Tho manager was away at the time, and ono

of tho burglars struck the manager's wife

?with n snndbag. Then getting frightenod

they decamped without taking anything.

CASUALTIES.
»

A WOMAN'S STRANGE DEATH.

FOUR TRIPS TO THE HOSPITAL.

I

An Inquest was opened yestordny on the
body of Charlotte Bernard, 64, a married wo-

njan, who died at the Sydney Hospital on

April 19. After ovldenco of Identification wa3

given, the Inquest was adjourned to allow the

polico to mako further Investigations, It ap-1

pears that on the 12th Instant the deceased,
was knocked down by a cab In Goorgo-streot. i

She was taken to the Sydney Hospital, where

two stitches woro put in a wound on her hoad,
after which sho was removed to the Central
Police Station, and charged with bolng drunk.

A few hours later she appenrcd to becomo ill,

and was again romoved to tho Sydney' Hos-

pital, where she was kept under observation
till 9 o'clock that ovening, when sho was

again taken to tho polico station. Tho next

morning she was brought brfore the court anl,

fined. That night (Saturday), at 9 o'clock,

she was again locked up for bo.ng drunk. Trie I

next morning the matron at the police sta-

tion noticed that she was extremely quiet,
I

and it was decldod to sond her to the Sydney
. Hospital. For the third time s*.io was takmi

to that institution, whero she was ex

lamlned and returned to the station. The fol-

lowing day (Mondnyjshe was brought before

the court and remnndecTïôr medical treatmon-.

At Darlinghurst Gaol BHO was seen by Dr.

G. H. Taylor, who ordered her Immediate re-

moval to the Sydnoy Hospital. Sho was tak'-n

there, and this time did not leave the Insti-
tution alive, having died on Thursday.

MOTOR CAR ACCIDENT.

Captain Phillip Charley, of Richmond, waB

driving a motor car along Parramatta-road,

Ashfield, yesterday afternoon, when the vvheols

skidded, and the machine ran into a water

table. The car, which contained four child-

ren nnd a gentleman friend, besides Captain

Charley, was overturned, tho occupants being
thrown to the roadway. With tho excep-
tion of John Charloy, 10 years, all escaped
uninjured. The little boy had hia left leg
broken. Dr. Brown, who was passing in his

motor, attended to the sufferer, and the lad

was subsequently admitted to Dr. Hinder's

private hospital, Summor Hill. The car was

considerably damanged.

CHILD FATALLY SCALDED.

On tho 10th inat Henry Josoph Faust, aged
2 years, fell Into a dish of boiliug water at
his parents' residence, Trafalgar-street,
Annandale. Tho mother removed the infant
to the Children's Hospital, Globo. After

boing treated ho was taken home. Tho little
fellow bocamo worse during the afternoon,
and was again convoyod to tho same institu-

tion, whore ho died early yesterday morning.

FALL FROM A TRAM.
Dr. Lineólo. Jones last evening admitted

Thomas Donnolly, 35, a resident of Waverley,
to tho St. Vincent's Hospital, suffering from
concussion of tho brain. Tho injury was
caused by a fall from a tram in Oxford-street,
Paddington.

WOMAN'S SUSPICIOUS DEATH.
Tho City Coroner has boon Informed of tbo

death of Mabel Woodal, or Mason, a young
woman, who died undor suspicious clrcum-1
stances at the Womon's Hospital, Paddington,
on Sunday. Tho deceased was admitted to

'

the institution on Saturday. Beforo hor death
jshe mado a statomont to the polico regarding

her illness, which implicated a certain woman. I

FELL DOWN A LIFT-WELL.
Last evening Claude Antvottl, .14, a mes-

senger, living at Walker-street, North Sydney,
fell down a lift-woll at Mayor and Sons,
Goorgo-Blroot. When ndmlttod to the Sydney
Hospital ho was found to bo suffering from
concussion of the brain, bruises about the
body, and shock.

SUPPOSED SUICIDE AT PADDINGTON.
Yesterday morning Robert Kirkham Dob-

son, 63, a clerk, was found dead In his bed at
his reaidenco, 21 Greon's-road, Paddington,
with a bullot wound In his hoad. In his room

was found a rovolvor, one chambor of which
had been discharged. The deceased had a

paralytic Btroke somo time ago, and had

lately threatened to take his life.

FATAL SHOOTING ACCIDENT« ?

ALBURY, Monday.
Mr. Richard McFarlano, butcher, carrying I

on business at Henty, was found dead to-day. i
Ho loft home yesterday for the slaughter-1
yard carrying a gun, and was not again seen

alive. It Is supposed he was killed by tbo
accidental discharge of the gun, caused pro-
bably by tbo shying of his horse.

. AXEMAN .LOSES FIVE TOES.

WAGGA, Monday.
This morning, whilst William Laney, a

wood cartor, wan chopping wood at Gumly Ro

sorve, Wagga, his axo slipped and Btruck him

on the foot, cutting fivo toos clean off. Laney
was brought to his home, In Murray-stroot,
and the nttention of Dr. Warren was speedily
procured.

,

The patient Is making good pro-
gress.

HORSE DASHES INTO A TRAIN.

DRIVER RUN OVER.

PERTH (W.A.), Monday.
A fatality occurrod at Narrogin, a settlor

named Eunor, residing noar Wagin, being

killed. Eunor and his little daughter wero

driving near tho railway Uno, and tho horse

bolted and dashed 'Into a mall train. The

child was thrown out, and escaped Injury, but

Eunor fell under tho engine, and was killed

Instantly. To rolease the body from under tho

englno occupied half an hour.

ABSTEHT OP SALES BY AUC-

TION THIS DAY.

HOUSES AÎ.D LAND

BITT RODD nnd PURVES -At the Rooms at 11 30

Suburban and Country
1 ropcrties

rURMTURr AND M1RCH vNDISE

mASEU UTIirit and CO -At the City
Mart at 11 30

Galvanised Iron Steel Mining Rope Crueiblc Steel

All unis I urses Port \\ Ine etc

M GOULS10N and CO- U 41 List street, near Camp
1 eli street at 11 Grocery Draper} Clothing Tur

nitiirc etc
I1\Y

-

\t 3JI Cleveland street at 11 Stock of

Men B Clothlnf, lleltB etc

R 1 V.WSOV and L1TTLI -At Cuadia Cnnrobert

street Mosman at 11 I rnlture I lanoforte Sew

ing
Mad Ino Ons Stove etc at Currun II llandaff

street Wivorlcv at 11 I urnlturo Glass China

rice! ropl ile Oil Paintings etc

v, li IvlXSOV - U the Saleroom at 11 anl 2 Tur

nltiire Carpets SI oyy cases Piano I Inolcum Linen

I resi etc

MIDDI1 10V uni CO-At 170 George street Vest at

210 C'othlng niankets riiriutiire etc

J l ll«ll U -Vt Its Koona at 10 30 GollnndSIl

verVvntclcs
levellerv etc

II HAINS At l8 Kensington street off George street

at 11 1 urnlturo etc

MITCIILLI ni CRWSTON-At 141 George street

Camper lown at 31 Stnel in Irado of Tobacconist

nd Confectioner I urnitlire etc

HORS! s vi mu i s AND HARVFSS

W INO! IS and SOV -At ti e Dvzaar it 10 JO 11 and

II 10 Horses Vehicle» etc

MI INS- U lulilla Nurserj Moore Btrect at 1"

S ilKj Harness etc

MOOD AND STvTION PRODUCT

M th Sj Inev Mool I vc] ure nt " Wool

MIMI It VAFOUS

ATKINS-\ I u ilii nurserj Moore street at 12

1
lu s Firnv Cuni lins larrot etc

M1TC1UIL and CHANSION - St corner Vvcstonrool

ai 1 Vt lilli i,ton street lio?cllo at J Coaohbuilder s

liant »nd Stoek etc

Mr Oliver Wansey v rites staling ti it tie Rand

vvlcl and Coogee tram service is tho worst out of Sj 1

lev lor i ii} montis lo sa>s ti ero las beon no

seating
nccon modal ion from Cleveland street in ti e

evening's
lill, ROAD TO HEALTH Is paved with good dig«

tlon Bragg s \ egctablo Charcoal purifies the system

invaluable for indigestion
DI rrhoea levers otc

Powdar, in bettles °s 4s Os Biscuits in tins la 2s,

4s /HI chemists, Bragg, Wigmore street London, Eng

-À4rt

RIFLE ACCIDENT.

EDEN, Monday.
David Allan, aged 14,

son of Mr. William

Allan, of Mallacoota, was yesterday shot

through tho foot by tho accidental discharge
of a rifle.

A DISASTROUS DIVE.

BRISBANE, Monday.

While the steamer Boko was at South Pas

sago on Sunday, Mr. Goorgo Hlpwood, tester

and adjuster of Weights for the Brlsbam

Municipal Council, dived off the now jetty, ln

tendlns to havo a swim. His head struck tho

bottom, as the wator was shallow. Ho was

rendered unconscious, having sustained Bcrl

ous Injury, as tho spine 1B affected.

SOMNAMBULIST'S STRANGE

ADVENTURE.

RUN OVER BY A TRAIN.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Floronco Peacock, a girl, was found late on '

Saturday night lying near Auburn railway

station, with one of her feet crushed. Sho

said she remembered going to bed and dream-

ing that she was running aftor a train. She

awoko to find horaolf dressed, with her foot

crushed on
the railway Uno. Then sho

screamed to attract notice, and wns found as

already stated. Her mother states that she

Is a somnambulist. The crushed foot has

been amputatod.

SHIPPING.
? « ?? -

ARRIVALS.-April 23.
'

Nora, P.M.S., 6S70 tons, Captain Schmitz, from I

Marseilles, via ports. 1'um.engers-Lieutciiunt-Colonul
I'ausicr, Mrs. Pausier, Dr. l¿uerc, -Mr. I'istro, .Mrs.

'

l'istre and infant, Dr. Gueyan, Mr. Qirault, Mr. Mur-

un, Captain Noel, Mrs. Noel and 2 dulong, Mr.

Du Stabenraths, Mr. Gjung, Mr. Provost de St. Cyr, ,
Mrs. sordolllec, Mr. I'ombertaut, Mr. Viuon-Busi-

'

quet, 31». Vidon-Busiquet, Mr. Beluguc, Mrs. Durant
and child. Nurse li. nerve, Mr. Simon, Mr. Santon!,

|

Mr. S. O. GrIUIn, Mr. W. Griffin,. und a large mun

her In the
steerage, in addition to passengers from

interstate ports. It. Brasier de Thuy, ugent.

Arawatta, s, 2114 tons, Captain Ocorge Savage, I

from Melbourne. Passengers-30 in the saloon anti

37 in the second cabin. Burns, Philp,
and Co.,

Limited, agents.
Peter Iredale, 4-mstd bq, 1094 tons, Captain Law-

rence, from Antofagasta, for docking. J. and A.

Brown, agents.

Easby, s, 1489 tons, Captain Wallace, from Devon-

port. Huddart, l'urkcr, and Co. Proprietary, Limi-

ted, agents.
Hastings, s, W3 tons, Captoln Forbes, from Mac-

leay Hiver. A. Kcthel und Co., agents.
j

Nooiebar, s, 07u tons, Captain Hunter, from Byron
Bay. North Coast S.N. Company, Ltd.. agents.

Pyrmont, s, 213 tons, Captain Lundie, from Port1

Macquarie. North Coast S.N. Company, Ltd., agents.
(

City of Orafton, s, 825 tons, Captain W. D. Nelson,

from Richmond River. North Coast S.N. Company,
j

Limited, agents. I

Grantala, s, 3055 tons, Captain Sim, Irom Fre-
mantle. Adelolde, and Melbourne. G. S. Yuill and

Co., Limited, agents.

Nerong, s, 210 tons, Captain T. Nicholson, from
Nnmbiicca River. North Coast S.N. Company, Limi-

ted, agents.
Barrabool, s,'402 tons, Captain Gerrit Smith, Irom

Brisbane. Howard Smith Co., Limited, agents.

Barwon, B, 2900 tons, Captain Maitland, from

Melbourne and Geelong. Howard Smith Co., Limi-

ted, agents. _ .
Trilby, s, 129 tons, Contain J. Richards, from Port

Macquarie. Alex. Kcthel anti Co., agents.
Cooloon, B, 233 tons, Captain James Colvin, from

Woolgoolga and Coil's Harbour. Langley Bros.,

agents.

Karori, s, 1S03 tons, Captoln J. J. Pennington, from

Devonport. F. W. Jackson, agent.

Moresby, s, 1763 tons, Captain F. J. Bayldon,

R.N.R., from Solomon Islands and Samarai (British
Now Guinea), via Brisbane. Passengers-Captain S.

Burn, Messrs. Haselton, Swanson, Robertson, Ferguson,
nnd 1 in the steerage. Burns, Philp, and Co., Ltd.,

agents.
Myee, e, 145 lons, Captain

G. A. Lenfstroani, Irom

Macleay River. North Coast S.N. Companj-, Ltd.,

agents.
April 24.

nawke, B, 140 tons, Captain Hunter, from Port

Stephens. North Coast S.N. Company, Limited, agents.

Wonga Foil, s, 3993 tons, from Port Pirie. W. Scott

Fell and Co., Limited, agents.

Chillagoe, s, 1490 tons, from Edithburg.
Howard

Smith Company, Limited, agents.

DEPARTURES.-April 23.

Yarra, F.M.S., for Marseilles, via ports.
II.M.S. Challenger, for Melbourne.

H.M.S. Pioneer, for Melbourne.

Jap, bqtne, for Lyttelton,
via Clarence River.

Ournku, s, for Adelaide, via Kembla.

Oonah, s, for Newcastle.

Easby, s, for Melbourne, via Newcastle.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-April 21.

Omrah, RMS, for Brisbane, Uganda, s, ior Bom

ha>, via ports, Nora, V M S
,

for Noumea, Aravvatla, s,

for Cooktown, vin ports. Aramac, s, for Melbourne,

Nerong, s, for Nambucca River St George, s, for Rich

mond River, Kyogle,
s, for Clarence River, Noorcbar,

», for Tweed River, vii ports, PotsrhoiivuRh, s, for

Shoalhaven, Allovvrlo, s, for Batcman's Bay, Cooloon, s,

for CofT'if Harbour and Woolpool,»-!, Coomonderry, s

for Shoalhaven, Commonwealth, s, for Capo Hawke,
Dorrigo s, for Cod's Harbour and Woolgoolga, Hawke,
s, for Port Stephens, Sydney, B, for Newcastle, Tun

curry, s,
for Cape Hawke

CLEARANCES.-April 23.

I

Oonah, s, 1757 tons, Captain J. B. Bentley, for

Newcastle.

I Easby, s, 1460 tons, Captain W. Wulluco, for Mel

, bourne, via Newcastle.

Yarra, F.M.S., 4255 tons, Captain II. Sellier, for

Marseilles, via ports, willi passengers as per list pub-<
llishcd yesterday.

IMPORTS.-April 23.

Nora, PUS, from Marseilles, via ports 23 bgs

sugar, 20 cn sordines SOU kes eieam vortar, lu) hva

birt ncld, 200 cs rum, 101 half cs currants, 11 bri»

eolours, JO cs champagne, SO brls corks, 24 pkgs

coiTce, 37 cs dates 200 pi gs tea, und tumbles,
also

cargo for transhipment I

Tornsdale four masted bq, from London 2740 ca

80 hall es 19o hilda beer, 390 kgB 159 eslts white lead,
JO lu Is 119 cslts pitch

00 ili-s tar, J04 cs gin, 100 cs

stout 14 hhds ¿25 quarter csks 20 brls ruin 40 cs

weighing muthlncrj, 40 bgs glue, 22 pigs nails, 2o0

bells shovels and sp ules 00 cs borax, lOJll drs linseed

oil, 700 cs sauce, JO slate slabs UM cs starch, 85 ria

netting, 10 tanks malt, 527 cs tish, 2480 bxs cartridges,
02o cs

pickles 00 nuirtcr esles ¿0 es whisky »26 c8

vinegar, 440 csks whiting 40 cs mineral fatcrs, 737 cs

spirits, 575 cs herrings 80 bdls buel
cts,

20 bs oakum,

50 csks cement, 70 cs ink, 20 rls linoleum, 01 cs

drugs, 300 drills oil, 00 cslts chalk, lío drms caro,

acid, and 20 bs coscara root, 221 cs sardines, 000 tiles,

35 cs linseed oil SO es silad oil, 400 es c essence, 140
rls floorcloth, 77 rs jellies 910 rls wiro netting, 50

cs jam, 33 cs stationery, 2150 half bxs 400 halt brls 48

bxs 1J0 lulf cs gunpowder, 94J loose and 69 bvu

shcls, 10 cs fuse, 11 cs
tubes, 20 tanks cooking uten

sils 30 csks colour, 20 drs earb acid,
108 camp ovens

nnd covers, 74 csks 35 kgs saltpetre, 20 kgs paint,
000 i cs blasting pellets, 20 pk(,s onamclwaro, and sun

dries

lash}, s, from Devonport 4185 bgs potitoes, C3 bgs

turnips, 192 sks oats, 105 Bks peas, 2o0 his straw, 142

b{,s swedes, und sundries

Guthrie, s, from Singuporc, via ports
105 bgs wa',

2418 bgs rice, 1402 bgs tapioca 129 bgs popper, 20

cs nutmegs loo bdls canes, 114 bis cotton, 152 hides,
¡.C2 bgs tin ore, 10 bgs slag, 6S4 cs pearlshell, 25 bgs
salt tish 10 bgs conn, 1 bx gold (valued at £07.i),

and sundries, also cargo for transhipment

Aramac, s. from Quenslana ports 120 bgs tin ore,

182 bgs wolfram, 812 ingots
tin 448 bgs coppT

matte, 43 bgs copper ore, 30 bis wool, 257 cs meats,

245 cs soap, 144 cs pines, 43 cs cartridges, 30 es1 s

bacon, 300 cs
milk, 50 bvs lard 120 ra Irilit, ICO pino

doors, 283 hides, and a quantity of timber and sun

dries

Changsha, s,
from Jnpin and Hongkong, via ports

10 cs vermilion, 1100 bgs rice, 32 pkgs ruttan ware

110 cs" fireworks, 111 pkgs rattan chairs 25 pkgs W11

nuts 39 pkgs crackers, 45 cs fans 08 his straw braid,
40 bis matting, 550 bgs tm ore, 150 cs oil, 300 es China

oil 20 bis rattan cuno

Grantala, s, irom I romantic,
y ia ports 15 hhds to

bocco, 100 bra steel, 103 crs 30 cs quinces,
173 J cs

20 d cs fruit 130 bgs nails, 153 cs cake, 2o0 es près,

fruit, 50 cs candles 25 cs grapes, 20 sks semolina

25 cs eggs, 'IJO hgs grd balk 300 sks flour, 1507

bgs chill, 14 hgs hides, und sundries

Kyarra, s, from Ircmantlc, via ports 705 hides, 323

bags, 800 bgs chaff, 308 bgs gd bark, 50 hill eases und

050 cs fruit
(lro7cn),

J22 cs vestas, 10 cs chloi potash,
60 bgs sultanas, 00 hgs salt, 50 sks flour, 2-o cs frozen

eggs, 12 cs boots, 12 brls grease, 10 washing machines,

58 hgs bolts and nuts, 45 hgs volonca, &H rls wire

netting, 10 csks glucose, and sundries

Arawuttu,
s, from Melbourne 9S2 cs frulc, 121 hgs

onions, 510 sks oats, 20 es photo goods, 504 cs wines

and spirits, 422 pkgs
oilmen s 6tores, 12o bgs malt, 30

bgs baric}, 17 hgs bolts and nuts, 50 sks peas, I bxs

Bklns, 10 cs drapery, 57 pkgs tea « plains iron, 39

bgs ovttncal, 17 his twine, 85 cs nails, 150 cs salmon,
10 cs booka, 30 cs beer, 3 bis leather, 10 cs boots

and shoes, 42 bgs
ore, 2 cs cigars, 9 bgs bacon, l8

castings, 9 cs stationer/, 10 pkgs agricultural imple
men's, 11 pkgs wrought iron, 2 bis hides, 4 bis skins,

10 cs mineral waters, 12 pigs empty returns

Hastings, », from Macleay River 1300 bgs maize,
58 pkgs furniture, SO bxs butter, 157 pigs, 4 calves, 0

coops poultr}, 4 hides, J cs eggs, 2 cs tish, and sun

dries

Noorcbar, s, from Byron Bay 1731 bxs butter, 35 cs

bacon, 2 cs eggs, 4 es beeswax, 2 cs sltins 1 piano
1 sewing machine, 3 cs furniture, 4 csks tallow, CO

loose and 20 bgs hides, 32 hgs maize, 2o b{,s bacon,

13 bgs grass seed, 1 cp poultry, 40 tins lord, 0 beach

logs, 10 teak logs, 1000ft sawn timber, and sundries

Pjrmont, s, from l'ort Macquarie 2 b\a butter, 5
cs eggs, 10 tins honey, 44 pigs, 5 bgs ousters, 10 bgs
mabie, 1 bg potatoes, 1 ep poultry, 1 bl skins, 57J

sleepers, and sundries

City ot Grafton, s,
from Richmond River 1240 bgs

maize, 48 bgs bones, 10 hgs seed, 14 hgs costers, 15

hgs bottles, 10 bgs and GO looso hides, 1223 hxs hut

ter, 32 cs eggs 9 cs Ash, 5 cs honey, 7 bdls skins,

15 bis millet, 7 cks follow, 04 held cattle, 1 horse,

40 pigs, 2620ft boxwood, quantité post rails and pal

ings, quantlt} military camp material, 3 cps poullrj,
and sundries

Nerong, s, from Nambucca River 3 bgs beans, 111

bxs butter, 0 es eggs,
1 cs fruit,

l>7 pigs, 1 bg ojstcrs,

403 bgs maize, 1 ep poultrv, 1 ]oa,c und 2 bgs hides,

1 cedar girder, 24 poles, 438 sleepers, and sundries

Moresby, s, from Solomon Islands and Samari!

(British Now Guinea), vin Brlsbmo 00 tons copra,

23 bgs bluck lip shell, 4 bgs turlleslicll, 2J cs black

bp shell, 78 bgs Miall shell und sundries

Bnrribool, s, from Brisbane, 319 hgs miilzo, 5 bgs

oysters, 27 sis s potatoes 12 lils hides, 4G3 bis wool,

10 bis skins, 07 hgs
b handles, 320 bdls s pine, 22

pkgs doors 3 pigs
f lights, 2 his draper}, 14 cs

clothing, 0 pkgs clothing, 109 es c pines, 23 cs

nuts, 40 cs honey, 882 ca fruit

Karori, s, from Dcvonpoit 5700 hrs bullion, 1720

bgs oro, 120 sks turnips, 734 sks oats, 161 sks peas,

4847 sks potatoes,
and sundries

Myee s, from Macleaj
River 8 pigs, 27 bgs maize,

1115 slecperB

EXPORTS.-April 23.

Yurru P M S from Marseilles via ports 1014 bis

wool 318 bis sheepskins, 210 hgs horns 3024 Ingots

copper, 437 ingots tin,
and sundi les Transhipment

cargo 50 hgs oats 11 cs ribbons, 037 bgs copra, 2127

hrs lead, 20 es kauri gum

Customs house-Entered outward April 21 Uganda
s for Bomba}, via Melbourne, Sierra RMS, for San

tranclseo,
via ports, Guthrie s for Singapore,

via

ports Isabel,
s for Port Vloreahj Samurai and

Vtoodlork Monds, viu Cairns, Australian, s for Viel

bourne
The four master barque Peter Iredale which arrived

at Sidney }estorday for orders will ho docked here

for cleaning
and painting and will then be towed

to Newcastle to load coal for Selina Cm? The voyage

from Antofagasla to Svdnev which was made ¡n hal

last wis an uncvcnttiil one, (ino weither and Uj,hl

winds ruling during tho greater port of tho time

During n severe thunderstorm when lo the nor'nrd

ol the Tongi« Group n (lue display of St Timo s Aro

was witnessed At midnight
the occin was as bril

Huntly
illuminated ns at noontide, and great bolls

oí Aro were seen in all directions

The Trench stenner Parifique will nt an early hoir

Mils morning ho removed from the stream to tho MM

Company s wharf

The four miitctl barque Swanhilda was carlv ves

terda} mornintr removed from the stream to Mort's

Hork und will nt 7 o clock this morning leny o tho

dook and ret im to her anchorage

Tho Blue Tunnel llnir Menctntis which arrived nt

Sydney on Sunilnv nicht from Glisirow vin Ports was

yesterday removed from her nnclinncc In the strcim

to - berth nt Con! ral Wlnif tq dlselnrire

The NDI si rimer IVelliriinde from Bremen va

Toyi was vestnrt iv rennved from her anchorite in

Rose Bl} lo Woolloomooloo Bl}

MOVFMrSTS OF M ML STTAMFRS

The RMS India from london bonni! to S}dney,|

arrived ut Melbourne }istcnloy
She will resume her

VOVULO todiv und is ellie heic on Thursday next

The RMS Orotavo bom S}dnev bound to London

arrived at Melhouriio nt M5 n in }estoriliy and will

sall nl,oin to dnv for Adelaide
... ,

.

...

The It M S Oninh from I ondon will bo despatched

from Svdue} at 1 p in to di} for Brisbane

The RMS Victoria from Sydney lett 1 romantic

vcslerdi} lind will leave Colombo Mi} 4 Aden 11th

and Port Slid 10th She Is duo ut Murecillos 20th und

london Moy 20

The RMS Munnora from S*}ihiev left Colomb> on

»0th hist und will leuvo V-dcn "nth uni Port Said

April 30 She will arrive at Marseilles on May u and.

at London 11th
, " , .......

The RMS Mooltnn from S}dney orrlv'd ot Mar

solllos 21st inst and Is du nt London 2"th inst
|

The RMS Chino, from London,
arrlv ed al Colombo

21st inst, und is duo at Fremantle May 1, Adelaide 5th,
Melbourne 7th, anti Sydney 10th.

The R.M.S. Moldavia, from London, left Marseilles

20th inst, and is due at Port Said 24th, Aden 20th

April, Colombo 5th
'

May, Fremantle
15th,

Adelaide

10th, Melbourne 21st, and Sydney 24th May.
The 11.M.S. Orient, (rom sydney, via ports, arrived

at Plymouth on
Saturday last.

'

The It.M.S. Miowera, from Vancouver, arrived at

Brisbane at 0 n.m. yesterday, and subsequently
sailed

uguiii for Sydney.
The R.M.S. Maheno, from Sydney, hound to Van-

couver, arrived at Suvn, Fiji, yesterday, und subse-

quently resumed lier voyage.
The R.M.S. Sierra was yesterday removed from the

Circular Quay to an anchorage in the stream.

The F.M.S. Nero, from Marseilles, arrived at Sydney
yesterday, and will leave again to-day for Noumea.

The F.M.S. Yarra was despatched from S>dncy yes-

terday for Marseilles, via ports.
Tho G.M.S. Bremen, from Sydney, bound to Southamp-

ton and Bremen, arrived at Colombo from Fiemantlo on

Saturday last.

THE YSABEL. FROM NEW GUINEA.

Tile steamer lsabel, of Messrs Bums, Philp, and
Co 's island mail fleet, after l8 months absence dom

b}dne}, employed on the service between Cooktown

an« New Guinea, returned to Sydney on Stturday for

iher periodical overhaul Captain I Legge reports
having lett Woodlark Island (in British New Guinea)

'on March 29, with light LSL winds und fue weather
i Simara! was reached on March SO, und the Vt*>bel waited
I there till the afternoon of April 2 for the eompany

s

steamet Morosb}, from the Solomon Islands, which
vessel was then several da}s overdue »»or- Moresby
wis icached on the morning of the 4th in*-t and a

start was made on the morning of the 5lli for \ule

Island, which was reached in the atternion Mails

having been landed mid received, the vessil left the
sime day at 5 p m for Cooktown, easterly winds and
line weather pievailing

I rcsh SL winds and rough head seis were experienced
till the ship reached the 1J mile entrance of the Great

Boirter Reef She arrived ut Cooktown on April 9,

and left on the 10th Cairns wus reached on the lilli

und left on the 12th
iho \bObcl arrived at Townsville on the 13th, and

went alongside the coal hulk und took in 100 tons of
coul She left on tho 14th inst, und fresh to moderate
SE trades were mot with till Grand Sandy Spit

was

passed on the morning of April l8 A line run was

then mado to Solitary Island, when strong southerly
winds were mot with for a few hours Thence1
to arrival moderate northerlv winds and line weather

ruled
The Isabel brought three packages of gold and

two tons of rubber, the latter for transhipment All
tho passengers disembarked at Cairns, the stcamers's
terminal port for the New Guinea run

Matters appear to be quiet In New Guinn general!},
and business is reported to be fairly slack When the
isabel loft there was n good deal ol^ fever about, and
the officers and crew of the Ysabel hove lud their full

shore of it during their long stay on the New Guinea
coast

Captain Legge has with him tho followina; officers -

Mr E J Heliman (chief officer), Mr J Rosney (second

offlcor), Mr H C L}on (purser), Mr 'I J Pratt
(chief engineer) Mr T J Middleton (second engineer),
Mr II Robinson (chief steward)

ARRIVAL OF THE MORESBY.
The steamer Moresby, of Mesara. Bur nu, Philp, and

Co/s fleet, wliich was damaged by striking- an un-

charted reef in the Solomon Islands, arrived at Syd*
ney last evening, nnd will this morning be floated
into Sutherland Dock for examination and repairs.
She left Sydney on March 0, and called at Brisbane,
Solomon Islam«, and Samarai (British New Guinea).
Very heavy weather was met with on the run from
Brisbane to the Solomons, but fine weather.was ex-

perienced during the remainder of the voyage. Very
heavy simalls from the westward prevailed throughout
the Solomon Group during the latter part of Feb-

ruary and the beginning of March, resulting in the
total loss of the cutters Savo and Kulanhongra.

The yacht Minólo, Captain S. Burn, from Sydney,
arrival nil wcH in the Solomons on April 12, after a

14 days' voyage.

FEDF.RAWIOULDER-SIHRE-BÜCKNALL
LINES.

Messrs. Hirt und Co., Limited, Sydney agents for

tim undermentioned steamers, report movements as

follows:

Hie Cornwall left Capetown 5th inst for London.

The Devon Is to leave Liverpool
28th inst tor Aus

, traliu and N.Z. The Dorset arrived at Wellington

,

15th inst from Auckland.
Tho Essex arrived at

. Lyttclton 20th inst. The Somerset arrived at Bristol

ISth inst. The Suffolk arrived at Adelaide 21st inst

from Melbourne. The Ayrshire left Picton (N.S5.)

29th ult for West Coast, V.\\. ports.
The Banflshiro

nirlvcd at London 31st tilt. The Morayshlro arrived

at Bristol Gth inst. The Nalrnshiro arrived at Man-

chester 17th inst. The Perthshire lett Wellington

21st Inst tor London. The Waipara left London 21st

i ult for Brisbane. The Curpontaria is to leave London

28th Inst for Brisbane.
t

I Messrs. Houlder Brothers and Co., Limited, report

movements of their steamers us follows:

The Lungton Grange palled from Adelaide
Mnrcli 29

fo.* South Africa and London. The Drayton Grange

arrived at Melbourne April 22. Tho Rippinghnm

Grange vvus at Hongkong March 11. The Oswestry

Orango sailed from Liverpool April 2 for Australian

and Now Zealand ports.
The Everton Grange sailed

from New York March 50 for Australian ports,
and

left Capetown April l8.

WHITE STAR LINERS.

The Afrlc left Sydney March 23, and Melbourne March
30. She Is due at Natal to-morrow, Capetown April
23, and nt London May 20.

Tho Medlo left Sydney Februar}1 23, and Melbourne
March 2. She arrived at Capetown March 31, and
was duo nt London April 22.

Tile Persic left Liverpool March 15, Capetown April
4, and Albany April 23. She is duo at Adelaide April

25,
Melbourne

April 27, and at Sydney May 3.

The Runic lett Liverpool April 12, und is duo nt

Capetown May 2, Albany May 17, Adelaide Moy 22,
Melbourne May 25. and at Sydnoy Juno 1.

The Sucvlc left Sydney April 12. und Melbourne April
20. Sho Is duo nt Natal May 16, Capetown May 10,
and nt London June 10.

The Tropic loft Sydney February 10, and Melbourne

February l8. She nrrived nt London April 12,

THE ABERDEEN LINERS.
É

Tile Damascus lclt Sydney March 2, and Melbourne
March 0. She iirrivcd ut Natal March 31, and is duo

at London April 28.

The Muruthon left Sydney April 3,
and Melbourne

«April 12. She is duo nt Natal May 4, and at London

Moy 81.

'Hie Miltiades left London April 11, and Is due at

Capetown May 2, Melbourne May 21, and at Sydney
May 25.

Tlic Moravian is in-port at London, und will sall

May 1. Sho is due at Capetown Muy 24,
Melbourne

June 13, and ut Sydney Juno l8.

ISO Nineveh left Sydney March 10, and'Melbourne

March 10. She arrived at Natal April 0, and is due

at London May 7.

Tho Salamis loft Sydnoy April 21, and will leave

Melbourne April 27. Sho is duo at Natal May 20, and

nt London June 17.

Tho Sophocles left Plymouth March 14, and Cape-
town April 7. She is due at Melbourne April 27, and

ut Sidney May 1.

COMMONWEALTH LINE.

Messrs. W. Scott Fell and Co., Limited, report:

'The aormtxnlcus sailed from Ilrisbanc April 23 for

Singapore. The Ardova is to load nt Newcastle in

June. The Franklyn is at Bombay. The Indradeo is

1

on the passage San Francisco to Pugct Sound, The

|

Louise Roth soiled from Newcastle April 22. The

Sandown arrived at Port Pirie April
17. The Maori

I King i« on the passage Shanghai to Newcastle. The

Tiberius arrived at Pasoerdean April 19. The Tliodc

Knpolund
arrived at Singapore April 20. The Wonga

Fell arrived nt Sydney April 21. Newton Hall colled

at Durban April 7 and proceeded to U.K.,
The Carl

proceeded to U.K. Mareil 28. The Lincolnshire is

on the passage Melbourne to U.K. The Pocahontas

sailed from Newcastle April l8 for Port Pirie. The

Kassulu is on Hie passage Port Kembla to Hongkong.
The Alala Is to load at Calcutta in May. The La-

buan is on the passage Melbourne to U.K. The Enrl

of Carrick ¡s to load at Newcastle in May.' The Tor

dcnskiold sailed from Hakodate April li for Sydney,

Melbourne, and Adelaide. The Ben Vrackle is at

Timaru. The Ben Nevis arrived at Shonghai April 10.

Tile Grantley Hall is on tho passage Bombay to Aus-

tralia. The Queen Alexandra is to load nt Newcastle

in June. The Netherton is to load at Newcastle in

May. The Den of Ogll is to load In Madras.

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEWS.

COORI OWN (1500 miles)-Passed vpril 23, Jap

iinesc squadron at 10 a m , southwards

OMKNS (H40 miles) -Dep April .3 Maranoa, s,

for Brisbane

fOUNSULIL (1370 miles)-Dep April 23 Wyan
dra s (or Brlshine

BniSBvM (5U0 miles)-\rr April 23 Gabo s and

Allinga,
s both from S}dney Buninyong s from

Culms Maralla, s from UotKhunpton Miowera,

KMb ii oin Vniu-ouvi-r Dtp Germonicus s,
for

bintipori. Miowera RMS for S}dncy
1WLLD HL V.DS (J71 miles) -Dep Vprll 23 Duran

bah s ut ii 2b u m lor b} due} Possul A 2 unsted

steimcr ut 7 30 am. Allinga,
a at 11 a m, both

north
BYRON B\Y (315 miles) -Arr April 22 Cavanba,

s
dtirlni, night from bvdno}

RICHMOND HI\Lll HEADS (331 miles)-Passed

April 2J Duranbah, s at 1 p ni south

«OOLOOOLGV (Í.54 miles)-Passed April 22 Mores

b} s, at 4 lo p m
,

south

NAMBUCCA 111 vDb i2il miles) -Dep April 23,

Alpin, s at 8 45 n m for S}dnt}
SOOTH \\ I SI ROCKS (201! miles)-Arr April 23

Burrawong s at 6 am from S}dney
POR1 MACtJUVUIL (174 miles)-Arr April 22 Wau

chope s at 8 ii in Irom Sy due}
CVMDI-N H\\l\ HLVDS (150 miles)- \rr April

2" I ntl} smith Ittch ut 6 p m April 23 Bellinger

s nt 7 p m ketch S \ Haywnrd off bar ut 8 50

a m schooner Meda otT bar ut S 50 a m
, ketch Isa

bella Dcfruine bar bound
CROWDY HLAD (117 miles) -Passed April 23 a

ketch nt 3 50 p in north

MWMNG III ADS (HI miles)-Dep April .3 Kin

cumber s nt 0 10 a m for S}dney
Cv.PI IHWM (123 miles)-April 23 schooner Shan

non mid ketch Mice lemplcton bar bound

SI vL ROCKS (109 miles) -I ussed April 23 Kin

cumber s ut 1 p m south

POM STI Pill NS
(81

miks) -Passed April 23 Bar

rubool, s otOSam Uko Mina Doepcl sch ut 10 2j

a m Uko Mildura s it 12 15 p m all south Paris

sell at 10 °i a m north

M MCVSILL (0" miles) - Arr April »3 \vukatlpu
s Resolute s Manul i s I ady M ibel sch 1 nilly

Reed sh nil fiont bvdne}
Cirhinc s Hawke s

intl Storm King a all from Port Stephens Bet«}
ktch from the south Teresa lillian bq from Delà

goa Bl} /milora s from M inila Wyrallah s from

Catherine Hill B v Dep Al lil 2J luuirti s Ileso

lute s S}due} s Hawke s Lad; Mabel sell all

tor S}tlne} Carbine s Storm bing s both for Port

Stepheis
Gv.ni! RIM H1IL BVY (4B miles)-Arr April '3

Illaroo s at 10 "0 a m from S} hie} Dep Boa

nie s at 10 30 a m
,

Illaroo s at 4 p m
,

both for

Sjdncv
H MIR V.NJOI \ (I0¡ miles)-April 23 steam }acht

t unite I black yellow funnel left I iy at y 30 pn
SOU HI III \D (4 miles)-Passed April 23 Colic

B at r 10 p m north

Bl 11 AMBI (41 miles)
-Arr April 23 Marjorie s at

G u m from S dnoy

YvOIIONGONC (41 miles)-Arr April »1 Phoenlv

tue v i tit dre Ige In tow at 10 30 a in from Kiama

KI \M V (19 miles) -Dep April »J Phoenix tug

with dre Ige
In tow for Wollongong

71 R\ IS B v\ (8- miles)
- Passed April "1 Coo

monderiv s at 110 pin C1 ill coe a at 4 1 pin
V\ont,u loll s at 4 r0 pin Rip! le s ut

r

"0 p ni

Dart v lebt nt no pin nil north HMS Oh ii

loturor ml 11 M S Iloicer ni f 45 p n both south

IIAmUNSim (1)4 miles)-Dep April 23 Al

lowrie
s at 4 40 p m for Sv lucy

I

MORin V III ADS (141 miles) -Dep April "1 Rip

pic s ot 7 15 a m
, Coonioiidorr} a at 8 40 a m ,

both for Sydney. Passed:
Burgumly, t, at 1130 «.ra.

north. *.

EDEN (210 mllcs).-Arr: April 22, Training ship Dsrt.
at 11 a.ni., (rom Jervis Bay. Dep: Training slS
Dart, at 5 p.m., for Sydney.

p

GREEN CAPE (218 inllc3).-Passed: April 23 DU.
kera s, at 0.25 a.m., Woiigrabelle, ktch, at'noon.
Corio, s, at 3.20 p.m., Lady Mildred, at 4.15 p.rS
all north: Cape Antlbcs, s, at 3.40 p.m., south

GABO ISLAND
(238 miles).-Pa8bed: April 23 Min.

taro, s, nt 8.20 a.m., Norkoovva, s, ut 8.40 a ra
Louise

Roth, a, at 5.15 p.m., all west.
'

HOBART (048 miles).-Arr: April 22, Suevlc ? it

I 7.30 a.m., from Melbourne.
' '

LAUNCESTON (509 miles).-Arr: April 52, Wares.
I toa, s, at 3.40 p.m., Irom

Melbourne: Kakano s .t
9.20 p.m., from

Sydnoy.
ii»,«

I MELBOURNE (670 miles).-Arr: April M, Ace s.

from Newcastle; Orotava, R.M.S., Salamis, s and1

WoHovvra, s, all from Sydney; Indio, R.M.S.
'

from
London. Dep: April 23, Loongana, s, for Launa*

I ADELAIDE (1084 miles).-Arr: April 22 Perth s.

from Western Australia. April 23, Riverina, s fréS
the eastern States; Leon Blum, Bli, from Antwerp:
Zephyr, s, from Melbourne. Dep: April 23, Bombslt!
s, for the eastern States. ^

. ALBANY (2100 mila).-Passed: April 23, Victoria.

. R.M.S., west. "*

FREMANTLE (240O milcs).-Arr: April 22, Kanowna,s. at 0.5 p.m., for the eastern Stotes. April 23 liol

bart, s, at 8.30 a.m., from the eastern States.

'

BLUE ANCHOR LINE.

The Commonwealth arrived at Sydney on the 17th

instant from London. She sails hence on 27th instant,

and is duo at London on June 23.

The Wakool sailed from London on March 27, and

I arrived at Capetown on 10th instant. She Is duo at

,

Adelaide on May 8,
Melbourne May 12, and Sydney

(May 16.

The Nnrrung sailed from London on 19th Instant,

I nnd is due at Capetown on Moy 10, Adelaida May 29,

I Melbourne Juno 2. and Sydney June 0.

The Wilcannia arrived in London on the 17th in

I stunt, mid sails again for Australia on May 8.

I Tito Geelong sailed from Sydney on Moroh 10, and

1 Adcluidc Murcli 31. She urrived at Durban on 10th

instant, and is due in London on May 10.

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING.
WELLINGTON (1239 miles).-Arr: April 23. Ionia,

s, from London.
Dep: April 23, Perthshire, i. io}

west coast of England ports.
-ii«.

B.LUÏ7,.
(1107 niiIcs).-Dep: April 23, Warrimoo,

s, for Melbourne. ^

MASTER BUILDERS.

I COMPLAINT AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT. .

The monthly mooting of the Master Bulli
ors' Association was hold last evoning at the
Builders' Exchange, Pitt-street. The

presi-
dent, Mr. E. H. Buchanan, occupied tho, chair.

A letter was read from tho Wellington (NewZealand) Builders and Contractors' Associa-
tion, which stated tbat in New Zealand the
builders were hardly

overf
clear of tho couru,

ima was due to all tho varied branches of
tiados connected with their workings all
[wanting-the letter stated-moro than they
I generally succeeded in getting. After prac-

tically throo years' hard work the New Zea-
land builders had forced the architects of
the colony to moot thom, and they were no.v

working on equal conditions throughout tho
whole of New Zealand. Trade, it was stated,

was very brisk, and the builders as a whole
wore very busy, and likely to bo so for some
time to come.

Mr. George Baldwin brought under the no-

tice of tho association the conditions whica'
builders who did Govornmontj work were sub- '

jectod to. Ho stated that as contractors at
the central railway station his Arm had re-

cently received from the Fubhc Works Di«
partmont a letter informing them that a de-
putation had pointed out to tho Minister that
as contractors lils firm wero refusing to em-

ploy union painters, nnd were not paying thg
standard rate of wages to painters. The
Minister demanded from his firm proof of tua
statement that tho arm had not refused to
employ unionists, and had drawn attention
to the conditions of contract with referen»
to the payment of union wages. But, added
Mr. Baldwin, "my firm oro not employing
painters of any description on the central
railway station, and why vve should bo sub-

jected to annoyanco of this
kind, simply bo

causo somo Labour member rushed into the
Minister's room with a groundless state-
ment, he could not understand." On another
occasion his firm was called upon to supply
affidavits that they wero paying union wages.

This complaint came from the United Lab-
ourers' Union. Tho Minister decided to hold

an inquiry. When ho (Mr. Baldwin) got to the

inquiry ho found a member of Parliament
and a number of tho members of the Lab-

ourers' Union waiting there. Ho objected to
the member of Parliament'lntorfnrlng in such

a matter, and the result was tho member
was "Ilred out," and in the end the whola

charge was proved to bo groundless. His

firm and other Government contractors were

being continually watched by members ol
Parliament, and his namo had oven been

dragged before tho Houso at its last sitting.
The conditions- of contract adopted by ths
Public Works Department required altering.
During tho regime of tho Seo-O'Sulllvai
Government certain clnuseB wore added lo

conditions of Government contracts which

pressed unfairly upon contractors, and tbey
should not be tolerated any longer. They
were one-sided conditions. In fact, the Mid-

ister under such conditions could do anything
ho liked. It placed him at the beck and call
of the Labour party. This association shouli
not stand it, and ought in justico to its' mem-

bers demand an alteration. It scorned a very
easy mattor for a Labour member to approach
the present Minister for Works and compel
him to do anything ho liked. (Hoar, hear.)

It was decided that tho committeo of ths
association should revise the conditions ot
contract adopted by the Public Works De»

partmont, and bring UP a report. J

METEOROLOGICAL REFORTS. ?

Observatory, Monday. I

Average rainfall for 47 years, 49 047
Average for 48 }eara from January 1 to March it.

Total from
January 1 to April 23, 7 748

Total for corresponding period of previous yen

Temperatures-Maximum, 69, minimum, 63, at I
p in , 03

Barometer -At 9 am, 3016S, at 3 p ra
,

30101, ti

0 p ni, 30 155

__
Humidity -At 0 a m , 65, at 3 p ni, 49, at 9 p m.,

BAROMETEl RrADINCS AT 8 P Sf
Carnarvon 20 07, Geraldton 30 14, Perth 10 32, Espep

ance Biy 30 37, Aida 30 21, Streaky Bay 30 28, Ade-
laide JO ¿4 Robe 80 12 Gabo Island 1010 Cape SU
Gooree 30 12, Newcastle 30 16, Port Macquarie 3015,
Clarence Heads 30 14

BAIN REGISTRATIONS
The complote rain registrations for New South Walu

for the 48 hours ended ut 0 a m
, together with ths

additional measurements at 6 p in
, will be lound in

another column
SCOPE or THE RAINFALL

New South Wales-Light to heavy, with thunda,

chiefly
over central and eastern districts

South Australia -Light around 1 arina, and light

to moderate generally south of Adelaide

SYNOPSIS

Now South Wales (for 48 hours ended at 9 a ra )
-

Fine weather prevailed generally on Saturday, but

early on Sunday morning unsettled conditions set ia

over southern districts,'and dunns the day
extended

over greater part of the State Rain, as the result

of thunderstorms, fell over central und eastern dlstncU*
South Australia-I mc but cloudy to showery lo

the southern districts, and mostly in the south cut,
fine and clear inlund

Western Australia -Generally fine, eleir, and cool«

Tasmania - SquiUy to showery gcncrall}
Northern Territor}

-Hnc and clear to fine but

cloudy generally
Queensland -Generally fine and clear

COISTAL RLPORTS AT S I'M
i Tweed Heads, SK, light, line, sea Binooth, Clarence

Heads, S, light, fine,
sea binooth, Woolgoolga SU,

llfclit, cloudy, sea smooth, Bellinger Heads SL fresh,

cloud}, sea smooth, Nambucca Hoads S modérai«,

cloud}, seu smooth, Port Macquarie, S light, raining,

sea smooth, Munnlng Heads, ¡>W, light, showery Ki

smooth, Seal Rocks, SW, Müht, cloudy, sea smooth.

Port Stephens, S light, cloud}, sea moderate, Now

enstlc, culm, cloud} sea smooth, Lake Macquarie

Heads W, light, dull, sea smooth,
Catherine Hill

Bay, H, light, dull, sea smooth, Bnrranjot},
SW, light,

cloud}, sea slight, South Head, calm, Hue sea smooth,

Wollongong, eulin cloud}, tea smooth hunts calm

fine,
seu smooth, Ciookluvcn Heads, Vi light

Ant,

sea smooth, Jervis Bu}, Ml, light, cloudy su smooth,

Ulludulla, N light, cloudy, sea smooth Bateman 4

Bo}, ealm cloudy sea smooth, Moruja N, light,

cloud}, sea smooth, iden NL, light cloudy,
K«

smooth Green Cipo, NL, light, cloudy
sea smooth,

Gabo Island, NL, light, cloud}, sea smooth

I OREC VSTS AT 0PM

Now South Wales -Cloudy more or less gcacrallr,

occasional showers and thunder, chiefly over tho north-

western quirter of the State, cool southerly
»Inda.

li A Hunt
, "

,

South Australia -Passing showers In south
a;J

south cast clear to the north, westerly winds along IM

south coast line, still fresh and squally outside-v«

Todd

ASTRONOMICAL MLMORAND\ FOR \PRIL 21

Sun rises 0 23 sets 5 2J, moon, 0 41 a m
,

6 J0 P m-j

Mcrcur}, 4 28 u ni, 4 23 p ni
,

\ onus 7 47 a m , » »

p ni , Mars 8 21 am, 0 35 p ni, Jupiter, 9 12 am..

7 10 p m , Saturn, 2 20 a m
, 3 14 P in

New moon, April 24, full moon, Muy 0

High water ut lort Denison, 8 40 a ni, 8 51 pm.

CLEMENTS CORN FLOUR Is British
made by

Bro«

and Poison, Paisley. Remember "OLLME!y"TS."-AW<

FIJI SHIPPING.
SUVA (1743 miles).-Arr: April 23, Maheno, R.M.S.

(turbine steamer), from Sydney: Navua, s, from Auck-
land. Dep: April 23, Maheno, R.M.S., for Va»

couver._

QUEENSLAND RAINFALLS,
BRISBANE, Monda?.

.

The prlnclpol rainfalls during the 43 hours ended

atNor"h.-Ayrll12 point's, Alberton 35, Capo York«,

Cnrdtvell 72, Geraldton 70, Halifax 80, Herberton 23,

ingham OÓ; Kurunda OS, Lucinda 07 MeDoancll 31,

Proserpine 40, Thursday
Island 100, Walkerston 2~

Contrul.-Yeppoon 150 points.
.

,

South.-Aldershot 88 points, Goodwood 35,
Map»

ton 69. . .

THE HALLS.

THIS DAY.

South Australia -Overland, o 30 p
ni

Vlctoi li -Overland, 0 30 and 7 p ni

Queensland -Overland,
3 45 p m

Vulpuraiso, via Newcastle -lien Lee, 8 am.

Singapore,
via Newcastle

-

Lesen 8 n m

Wardell (li li ) -St George 1 p ro

Nambucca Heads Mueksvlile-Nerong 4 pm

Nelsons Buv and lea Gardens-Hawke, 4 pm

United kingdom, Continent ot Lurouc, India, M>«

Mauritius -Overland to Adelaide, und thence p«

R M S Orotnva, u JO p m

Il M S Orotnva (letters addressed to person«
01

hoard) -Overland to Adelaide, 6 30 p
m

Western Australia, via Melbourne -R M S Oretan.

5 30 p m

Tasmania, v ia Melbourne -Loongana, 6 SO p m

Chrenco River-l(}ogle 8 p in

D} ron Bay - Noorebar, 9 p ni

WLDM-SDAV.
Iaunccston vlu Iden

-

Wakutipu, 0am

».den -Wnkatlpu, 0 a ni

Manning River -I lectiu. 1 pm
Auckland, etc , N / (direct)

-Manuka 2pm

Tonga, Samoa, and 1 ijl, vin Auckland -Manapouri!

J pin
Hobart -R M S Himalaya 2pm

Ihursdo}
Island Manila (PI), Hongkong,

and MPMi

via Brisbane-Ml ko Maru, 3 45 pm

I aurlcton - Bellinger. 7pm _.

Natnl lind Capetown, vii Melbourne-Salnmli
7 P»

Sliahon /echan and West Coast of Tasmania, VU

Melbourne -I lora 7pm
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MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

STOCKSAND SHARES.

r Thero was a fair amount of activity on

'Chango yesterday. Dospito the lower raten

b( interest.the prices of Government'stocka

»vero not generally higher. Now South Wales

t per cent. Funded Stock, 1912, fold at the

Jato
rato. No actual buslnoss was carried

through in bank shares, though buyors' prices

»vero'for tho most part raised fractionally.

1A.J.S. "B" deposits sold at tho provlous

price. North Codst Steam eased a shade,

vvliilo Morcantllo Mutual Insuranco wore

operated In at tho late rate. On Saturday

thero was a buyer for Now Zoaland Insuvanca

at £5 13s Gd. This was transferred to a

seller at '£4 10s yesterday, no buyers' price

being quoted. East Grola (old) and Wallsoní

Coal were both sold at unchanged rates. Goul-

burn and Manly Gas each rose about Is.

Tooth's Brewery, Colonial Sugar, and Fresh

rood and loo wore all operated in at tho pro

Tlous prices.
i

Tho following sales, wero reported:-Early:

''Ntl. On 'Change: FreBh Food and Ice, 10s 6d.

Later: Mercantile Mutual Insurance, 10s 41a;

Tooth and Co., 29s 3d; Wallsend Coal, £26;

East Greta Coal (old), 24s. Noon: N.S.W. 4

per
cent. Funded Stock, 1012, £102 10s; Goul-

burn Gas, EOs; Tooth and Co., 29s 3d; Manly

Gas (old), 31s; Colonial Sugar, £41 Bs;
Walls-

end Coal, £25. Later: Nil. Afternoon: A.J.S.

Bank "B" deposits, 13s 3d. Later: North.

Coast'
Steam, 24s 4id.

CloBlng quotations were:- '

tàb. .;

Dir,. 1028 ..

Co. Fugar D

m

l,lf 0 700

203,0*1
300,0.0

530,000'

154,923 81

,000,000
40

240,000'10

)00,00010

IH,F82 10/1

,117,290 10

,000.(00,25
,102,410) 8

305,7X0,10
,000 00Q 20

427,810 BJ
100,000 7
41S.01Î3 6

457.40B1 0

,600,000,78

66.1,41«!

608,759

PSl,5i;

(3,1)0,021

Prices.

140,000!
utv otvi'i

-62,1500 *».

4!i,0U0 1

itSO.OOOlo
60,(100 J

,

68,225 10/

J7.VO0

121,853]

42"ti50.

mum

100,000!
95,0.11

SÓ.'ÓOO, ,

40,000,10

7,600
750,000|

2Ó¡boo,

IO,««
8,000

I6,6O0|

10,00
6,0 0

.8,000,
45,«»

25,(4)0

12,600

48,000

'250,O06J
lou.OtO
650,000

000,000

17.600
40,00'

286,000

250,000
35,000

-

.J¡!,008¡200¡

12/6

Zí'-íl .

24/8 23 IO»!

Ul/U 61/
52/0 61,'S

20/ 21/

15,000
25,000

25,O0O|

60,000

lü7.60e¡

3O,0tlV,

7 S ,000

37,500

15.000

12.000

120,0001

37.600!

,42/ ,

Ifl/lj

04/0
16/
O»

84/3
.Hi

23/6

45/0

20/3

27/0

21/

2nj|

24/rt

2I/.1

02 0

60/

10/4J

25l|

22/ I Sj
I

«nae dividciiuu are interim ilia J kid is bused on

?"iear,s"'llstrihutioii,
olhorvviso on tho last halt-yearly

¡Z\<
'

?ir
Bl"lrc' "Ex dividend, "at Interest!.

Itali Bald. }| Ex returned capital, la.

INTEBSTATB EXCHANGES.
INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

.
. ADELAIDE, Monday.

in °«1ay,"
mlcs wcrc ._s A Oos. £H «3. Castle Salt,

Ms 6d Wane s Trechold, 2s lOd

" . ISltlbnVNF, Monday
A ¿i La quotations wore -Queensland Trustees, B

« sa, Queensland batlonal Bank, b 15s, s lié 3d.

FINANCIAL.
EQUITABLE LIFE'S STATEMENT

REJECTED."
It is understood, says tho "Spectator," that

the New York Insurance Department lina re-

turned tho statement of tho Equitable Life As
?

Buraiu-o Society for tho year 1Ü05 to the so

cluty lor amendment. In the form In which it
was Bubmlttod

'

to tho Uepnrlmout and adver-

tised In tho dally papers tho statement does
not conform to the uniform blank, and to the

Btudent of llfo inauranco stntoraonte looks

moro Uko a statement propured by a manu-

facturing corporation than of u financial in-
stitut Ion. Horns uro included In tho state-
ment undor both rocolpts and disbursements
?which aro moro bookkeeping Items and should

properly bo treated 'n connection with the

niljiuitnient of lodgor nssots at tho beginning
of the your, tho Income and dlüburaement ao

count as called for by the Insurance Depart-
ment bolng a balnnco ulioot form of actual cash

received mid disbursed. It will be remembor
ed that Bomo

years ngo tho Mutual Lifo of
New York changed tho method of reporting the

valtio of tholr stocks and bonds so as to trans-
fer to the ledger assets' a largo sum previously
reported undor non-lodger itBBOt«, and took

credit for tho dlfforonco under Inconio. At

that timo tho departments refused to ullotv

such treatment, and the same course will now

bo followod with the Equitable. No doubt
this society will speedily conform to tho Insur-

ance Department's wishes.

CENSUS OF THE EMPIRE.

Tho first census of tho British Empire has

been published in tho form of a Blue Book.
It is a most interesting compilation, showing

as it does that approNimately one-fourth of tho

inhabitauts of tho globo are under the British

flag, and that they occupy about one-ilfth of

the land surface of the earth. Tho white
population, however, is but 13.G per cent, of

tho total, or about soven out of every eight
British subjects aro black. This Is something
Uko as graphic a statement as that once mado
that every fourth man was a Chinaman. Hore

are some of tho ehiof figures taken from the

Blue Book:

ARDA. AND POPULATION.

Square miles. Population.
British Umpire . 11,008,378 .. 808,401,71)1

United Kingdom . 121,081) .. 41,16i,72i
Isle of Mau and Channel

Islands . S03 .. 160,370

Colonies, Dependencies,
Protectorates, etc. .... 11,780,088 .. 363,702,013

Colonies, etc. :

In .Europe . 8,703 .. 472,602
In Asia

Indian Empire . 1,700,607 .. 201,301,050
Other Possessions . 148,000 .. u,20S,SOS

In Africa
West Africa . 657,181 .. 28,002,108

South Africa . 1,620,002
.. 0,074,527

Othur Possessions . 400,613 ,. 7,302,095

In America

North America . 3,008,327 .. 6,013,200
West Indies and Cen-

tral America . 10,678 .. 1,011,400
South America . 111,600 .. 208,110
In Australasia

Australian Commonwealth 2,072,018 .. 3,830,161

New Zealand . 104,471 .. 810,214
Other Possessions . 107,403 .. 642,870

PERSONS PER SQUARE MILE.

British Empire .
33 6

United Kingdom .
342,4

Isle of Man and Channel Islands .
400.3

European Possessions . 127.0
" Asiatic Possessions .

101.7
'

Indian Empire .
1720

West Africa ." C2.0

South Africa .
4 1

Other African Possessions. 10.0

North America ...,. 1.4

West Indies and Central America. 82 6

,
South America .

27

T Australian Commonwealth. 1.3

New Zealand .
7.8

Other Australasian
Possessions . 6 0

In lfSfil tho Empire comprised 8J million

square milos of territory. Tho total is now

nearly 12 millions; thus, in the short ttiaco of

40 years, the aggregate aroa of British colon-

ies, dependencies, and protectorates has in-

creased by about 40 per cent. Of this huge

torrltory somovvhtit moro than four millions

of square miles are altuated In North, Cen-

tral, and South Amor lea; threo millions in

Australasia; two and a half millions in Africa,

and nearly two millions in the Indian Empiio

and other parts of Asia: vvhllo the portion
that Iles in Europp constitutes a very incon-

siderable fraction of the whole, amounting toi

only 126,095 square miles, of which 121,039 con-

stitute tbo area of tho United Kingdom. '

OCEAN ACCIDENT AND GUARANTEE.

The above corporation paid 20 per cent, in

dividends last year. The premium incomo

amounted to £1,081,181, as compared with

£1,000,897 in 1904, and tho claims paid and

provided for amounted to £606,820, as com-

pared with £003,103. The general insuranco

ftind, together with the reserve fund, amounted

to £1,161,500. The revenue account shows,

after debiting all charges and expenses and

including the amount brought forward, a oro

dlt balance of £440,288, leaving, after making

Provision for unoxplrcd risks, a balanco of

£96,788. The Investments and other assets

amounlod to £1,452,926. Having regard to the

fact that so many Hie insuranco companies

have ontored the field of business transacted

by tho corporAtion, the directors aro of opin-
ion that the timo has arrived when, in the

interests of the corporation, its operations

should bo extondod to Aro insurance, and they,
propose to act accordingly. Thoy will submit

a'special resolution that the name of tho
cor-)

poration bo changed to tho Ocean Assurance]

Corporation, Limited.

STATE INSURANCE.
Mr. G. S. Beeby writes "on the above sub-

ject as follows;
Sir,-When the Miners' Accident Relief Fund was

established about BIX years ago no serious protest
was

mado by any of the present antl-soclallsts ugalnst tho

State Interfering with private enterprise and compet-

ing with accident insurance companies.

It waa then recognised, and 1 think It is even now

universally admitted,
that the State Is particularly un-

der obligation to protect wage earners whoso callings

aro' dangerous. Up to the year lDoo the Slate recog-

nised this obligation by giving minors and oilier work-

ers passive.piotection
lu tho form of statutes com-

pelling employe» to reduce the risks or employment.
On November 6, 1000,

however, an overwhelming ma

jority, in un anti-socialistic Parliament, declared that

the State owed an active duty to miners, and with

contemptuous dlsregurd of private enterprise launched

u very important experiment in the direction of Sute

Insurance.
If this experiment has been a sueccas why should it

be confined to miners? There arc ntuny other call,

lins» in which the risk of accident is very great,

omi in which, owing to the want of some syste'in of

insurance, great miBcry and suffering olten result

to the wives and children of unfortunate workmen.

Seamen, wharf labourers, trolly und draymen, ship

dockers, coal lumpers, and iron workers and all ma-

chiniste, are particularly
liable to accident. At pre-

sent, some ol them got
accident benefit, which Is

necessarily ipslficlcnt and limited in duration, from

their unions and lodges. Home of them arc at times

covered by on accident policy, the premiums on which

are contributed from their wages. Hut in no case'

Is adequate provision made for permanent (..sable

mont or for maintenance of widows and children where

deaths occur.

In the practice of my profession I como into con-

tact with great
numbers of these unfortunates. As

a rule, their only remedy is an action under the Em-

ployers Liability Act, a statute most ingeniously
trained against the workmen. The majority of injured 1

employees arc cither out of tho statute of unable to

nicet tho evpenses of a lawsuit. It has been pro

fiosed
to amend the Employers' Liability Act and make

itlgution easier for the employée. Dut why should

the Injured
workman or the widow ot the workman

who has been hilled he compelled
to litigate? If

the Minors' Relief Act has been a success, if vve have

discovered a better method of dealing* with this prob-

lem, why not extern! it to all occupations and give
all the victims of industrialism nu absolute right to

draw oil a Stato insurance fund?
I havo before mo the first oiiinattcnniul retvort of the

Miners' Accident Relief Fund,
which clearly showa

that the experiment, us for an it hai> gone, lins bren

a Buccoss. The hoard controlling the fund collects

4ld per week from the wattes of each miner, and 2)d

per man per week from the mine owner, while the

Rtato contributes another 21il per man per week. Dur-

ing the first four years and tour months of the hoard's

operations a sum (including interest) of £177,222 10s

was collected.
The greatest number of minora com-

ing tinder the Act in nny one year was 22.500. Dur

biR the same year 3SS3 men temporarily disabled re-

ceived payments as provided by the sohrdiile. At the

end of last June 07 men Permanently tliinhled wero

In receipt of 12a (k1 per week (for life), with 2s Oil per

week for each child (until 14 years of ace), while

157 adulta, representing men who had died from ac-

cident, were permanently rerelvinir 8s per week, und

2i öd Der weck each was being paid In respect of 363
children. In each case of dentil from accident a

funeral benefit of £12 was also paid. At the conclu-

sion of the period mentioned the hoard held invest-

ments for £120.108, and after allowing for all lia-

bilities then existing
showed a surplus of £34.767.

In concluding his report,
the Registrar of Friendly

Societies recommended that the novment to all adults

in the future should bo increased 25 per cent., and to

all children 20 nor cent.
Tlie success of this experiment cannot, therefore, bo

oiicslioned, and Instead of merely tamperlna with the

Employers Liability Act I submit that the time Is

ripe for a comprehensive scheme of State Insurance,
which tiiipht ultimately extend to ordtnarv sick-

ness omi donth from natural couses, anti even to old

a*G allowances. I inntcnd also that the contribu-

tions to the fund could he much smaller If the solióme

beonme universal. Labour could tie grouped into

three classes-very dangerous, dangerous, and not dan-

gerous-ond the contributions gradell according to the

exnectant demands of each doss on the fund.

Space will not permit too much detail at present,

hut I am satisfied that an Act could be prepared on

the lines of the one now under review yvhleh would

filially »etilo one of the most persistent problems of

modern times

Any schomo that would tend to allovlato the

condition of those workers who follow hazard-

ous occupations would bo vlevvod from a sym-

pathetic standpoint. Tho question is, how

can this bo done? Insurance costs money. If

tho worker is prepared to pay ho can got all

tho protection bo requires under existing con-

ditions from existing and well-managed com-

panies. If tho employer should pny portion
of the premium, then the law should compol

all lo do so, nnd thoro would still be no need

for the State to perform a function that can

bo efficiently
carried out by either thoso mu-

tual or proprietary sociotles now catering for

this class of business. That the Stato should

bo called to contribute tovvardB tho well-

doing of any single soctlon of tho people vve

consider is contrary to sound economic

theory. But, evon were this point conceded,
it would probably bo found advantageous for

tho united premiums of tho worker, tho em-

ployer, and the Stato to bo handed ovor tri

existing societies. No socialist, it scorns to

us, could reasonably object to a mutual in-

surance society, however much ho might ab-

hor a proprietary ono. Tho Stato is a bad

manager, and no risks should bo taken with

tho pooplo'B provision for tho future.

EQUITABLE PERMANENT BENEFIT.

Tho thirty-second annual roport of tho

Equltablo Permanent Benefit, Building, Land,
and Saving Institution states that ndvancoB for

the year absorbed £00,265, vhllo deposits now

total £162,319. Tho trlonnlura period having

arrived, a bonus of 1 por cent, per annum on

paid-up and borrowing shares was doclarcd.
Tho usual dividend of 9 por cont, was also

declared. Tho gross profits, Including last

joar's balanoo, amounted to £17,7GG, of which

£8451 was absorbed by dividend nnd bonus,
leaving £9315, dlBtrlbutod as follows:-To
reservo fund, £4000; to contingent fund,

£2000; bonus to borrowing sharo accounts,

£343, leaving £2971 to credit of profit and

loss account. Tho rosorvo fund now amounts

to £27,500, and the contingont fund to £2297.

LOCAL WOOL SALES.
The monthly serlos of wool sales was con-

tinued at thu Royal Exchange yestoidny Tour

catalogues wore ofteied, but tho total number

I of balos was only 1055. Notwithstanding this <

small amount, the buyers wero in good attend-

ance, and the bidding was Bplrltod. The

market ruled very firm, and the prices were

fully equal to thoso of last month. The

demand was strong for all qualities. The top

prices obtained for greasy and scoured were

12d and 23îd respectively.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Mossrs. Gerald R. Campboll, John Kirkland,

and Dr. Arthur aro candidatos for tho vacant
seats on tho board of tho A.M.P. Sooloty, In

opposition to the extension to London and

South Africa. Senator Walker. Beni. Short,

and Rollo A. Cape aro tho retiring directora,

who aro eligible for re-election.

Tho drop of £1 in tho prico of ConsolB dur-

ing tho past fow days Is due doubtless to the

expectation of considerable realisations of

this security on the part of fire insurance

companies Interested In San Francisco risks.

Commenting on Australian Customs methods,
tho "Now York Commercial" says:-"The Aus-

tralian duties subject exporters to tho coun-

try to endless trouble, and the Australian tariff

officials havo a way of perploxlng the mer-

chants which is always bothersome, and fre-

quently costly."

Tha British Government Is considering tho

advlsabloness of permitting tho publie to do

posit up to £600 in the Savings Banks, Instead

of a maximum of £200, as at present. The

reason urged for the chango is to encourage

safo methods of lnvostment among the artisan

class.

Bungarribee, Limited, has beon registered
in Sydney, with a capital of £3000, In shares

of £10 each, to acquire certain lands known as

Bungarribee, in the parishes of Prospect and

Rooty Hill.

Tho not income on the Invested capital in

the German railways was 0.11 por cent. In

1905, against 6.07 per cent. In 1904. The mile-

age Increased during the last year by 22.4 per

cent.,
the total mlleago of broad gauge linos

being now 33.594 miles. Theso statistics are

very encouraging to the railroad mon of the
Gorman Empire.

Another shipping record Is being established

by Harland and Wolli, of Belfast. The White
Star liner Adriatic, now in course of construc-

tion, will have a tonnage of'25,000, a longth of

710ift, nnd a depth of 40tt. Sho will bo the

largest vessol In tho world.

A "Routor" mossago reports from Washing-
ton that the Judiciary Committee of the U.S.

House of Representatives has reported that no

constitutional authority exlBts for tho Federal
control of Insuranco. -

Questioned as to tho stat« of the gold re-

serve, tho governor of the Bank of England

Ireeontly told tho shareholders of the Institu-

tion that tho gold reservo necessarily boro

proportion to tho obligations undertaken. In

France, for Instance, the bank-note circula-

tion was Immonsely grcntor than in England,
and consequently a much larger amount had

to bo kopt against the circulation.

COMMERCIAL.
Tho wook opened up fairly woll In some de-

partments yesterday, with promise of bettor

things later on, whon first of tho month
orders will bo coming to band. In several,
lines It waB remarked that the San Francisco
dlsastor would possibly havo a bearing on

local prices and trade. American lubricating I
oils, to start with, were in roquest; then it,

was thought that as 'Frlscj was a big dis-

tributing depot for tinned salmon quotations I
for this article might hnrdon; and the pro-

bable destruction of somo extensive flour

mills in the devastated city, it waa hinted,
would perbaps mean '".at local millers might

got a further share of Eustorn business. Tho

demand for steel and Ironwork for the re-

building of the city would possibly cause pricea
to harden both in the United States and In

Europe, and these, In turn, bo reflected hore.

Tho wheat and flour markets remata quiet
but steady. Little grain Is offering, though
there Is plenty inland. Next month, with

ploughing and sowing ovor, farmers will be

moro disposed to treat for their stocks.
,

A

fair amount of tea was put through yester-
day. In groceries there was an absence of

largo transactions, though currants were In

demand at firm rates. Sales of wire netting
and fencing wiro were reported, and the de-

mand for rabbit traps continued unabated at

advanced prices. Linseed oil was regarded
as good property on prosont local quotations.
Whitolead was dull. Somo good business

passed In cornsaoks, parcels bolng purchased
both on spot and to arrive. Other bagging
lines wore qniot.

WHEAT AND FLOUR EXPORTS.

Tho shipments of wheat from Sydnoy last

weok totalled 140,784 bushels, of which all but

C3 bushels were sent to tho U.K. and Contin-

ent. Tho flour exports aggregated 1092J ton.5.

despatched ns follows:-Hongkong 84G tons,
Straits Settlement 100 tons, Noumea 72J tons,
Philippines 28

tons. South Seas 241 tons, and
to other destinations 21J tons.

The oversea exports from Australia since

December 1, a summary of which is appended,
show good increases in both wheat and flour

compared with tho corresponding period of
last soason. Wheat exports to date are

3,342,000 bushels
bettor, and flour shipments

11,395 tons more than a year ago:

Equivalent
Wheat. Flour. in wheat.

From Bushels Sacks. Dushels.
N.S. Wale»

. 4,686,210 .. 176,700 .. 6,420,694
Victoria . 7.81X1,471 .. 209,105 .-. 0,101,007
South Australia .. 7,884,337 .. 204,645 .. 8,860,163
Queensland .

-

.. 1,050 .. 6 040

Total.20,370,054 .. 050,650 .. 23,492,004

The New South Wales figures include

1,171,308
bushels whoat which passed over

the border Into Victoria in December, Janu-

ary, Fobruary, and March, as per Customs re-

turns. A corresponding reduction has been
mado In tho Victorian figures.

BUTTER EXPORTS.
Tho movements of butter to and from Syd-

ney from July 1, 1905, to April 21, 190G, com-

paro with thoso of tho corresponding period
of last year as follow:

1001-5. 100B0.
lb. lb.

Importa . 2,203,240 .. 1,608,364

Exports .20,514,004 .. 18,710,203

Net exports .18,221,361 .. 17,101,004
Tho cxportB of butter InBt week from Sydney

woro only 4063 boxes, against 14,670 boxes in

tho preceding woek. Of last week's ship-
ments 3049 boxes wero sent to tho U.K., 304

boxeu to South Africa, and 30 boxes to Nou-

mea. Tho Imports woro 113 boxes.

SPRECKELS' SUGAR TACTORY.
Our cabio reported that Sprocklos' sugar'

factory at Salinas 87 milos south of San Tran- I

cisco, had been destroyed by the earthquake '

Tho factory was the largest establishment of
its kind in tho world, its capacity bolng 3000

tons of beet per day The plant covered about

600 acroB, and cost about £600 000, although
nearly £1,000,000 had boon inveatod in tho

purchase of land, irrigating plant, rall-1

ways, and buildings of tho town of Sprock
els, whldu had grown since the factory WBB

erected Its equipment was most complete
und up to date Tho main building was nearly
200ydB long, 36>ds wide, and fivo Btorlos high,
It contained 8500 tons steel and 4,000,000

bricks In this building woro -

Six liquor pump», live vacuum pumps, two carbonic
acid t,as pumps, six svrup pumps one beet engine
40U hon>c po ver one englno for centrifugals 400 horse

j

power, four genirstors direct connected, two of 400
horse power and two of 700 horso power, seven vaeuum

pans of 60 ions sii(,ar each strike, one
s>rup pan

of 25 tona capacity, twenty eight 40m centrifugal
machines twelve saturation tanka of 30 tons eueh,
ftur beet screws cvtb toft long four beet washers

12ft each, four beet elevators 00ft high, two beet
conveyors, one licet bin of four compartments 100 tons
eupacit), four automatic beet scales, beet sllcers cap I
able of slicing 8500 (mes of beeta per day of 24 hours, |

Oftj si* dlhtislon tanks of fe ir tons heel cuttings
caiailly each, eight diffusion Juice healers, four
weighing tanks with automatic Beales, twelve satura i
tlon tunks, eleven double hjtlratillc filter presses liav I

ing a pressure ol 200011« to the squire inch, two set»

quadruple effects and one tlouhlo cfTect ten sulphur I
situration tanks of live tons each capacity, eleven
filter presses tor thick juice fourteen pan tanks
and seven pans, fortj eight cristallisera, seven mixers I
twentv. eight centrifugal machines nine sugar packers

Tho hollor-houBo wns 500ft long and con-

tained 48 bollors of 125 h p oarh Two steel
smoko stacks (brick lined) tovvorod 210ft Tho

i amount of wator required to keep the mill

running was said to be 13,000,000 gallons por

day of 24 hours-equal to the daily consump-

tion of the city of San Francisco. This water

was procured from tho Salinas Rivor and from

six 48-inch wells, which had-a depth of
IBUft]

each. During a sugar-making campaign thero

was consumed oach day of 24 hours 1200 bar-

rels of oil. The factory could produeo be

twoon 450 and 500 tons sugar daily, either raw

or roflned.

WHAT IS C0FFEE7

The controversy raging round the question
j

of "What 1B whisky?" in the old country, to

which reference has been mado several times

in this column, has diiected public attention

to tho mattor of food adulteration generally.
On ono phase of this Important BUbJect wo got
the "Produce Markets' Review," of March 10,1

observing:-"Greater precision in names Is
os-j

pocially to bo desired In what aro known as

admixtures. One groat abuso which has been

rampant for many years Is tho sale of so-called

French coffee, which Is neither French nor

coffeo. This abuso has gono so far that It

has been evon estimated that tho average of

tho ordinary Bo-called coffoo supplied to the

public generally contains 70 per cent, of chic-

ory. In this ease it is quito cloar that the

product should not bo called coffeo nt all, but

that It Bhould either bo named after the pre-

ponderant partner, or bo called by anothor

namo, in tho samo way that buttor substitutes

havo to be called margarine. Coffoo opens up
tho Bubjeot of admixtures generally, which
extend to cocoa, mustard, and a number of

other things. ThoBo admlxturos aro now

covered by tho affixing of a label, often a

small ono, containing n gonoral declaration

that the commodity is admixed with other

substances. This, however, Is not nearly aufll

clent. In our opinion the proportion either
of the pure commodity nftor which tho sub-

stance is called, or of tho total admixtures,
ought to bo declared upon tho labols."

MILDURA DRIED FRUIT CROr.

NAMING OF PRICES.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Prloos of the new Benson's Mildura loxlas

havo boon fixed at a lovel showing a not ad-

vance of a farthing on last year's ratos. Quo-

tations for 10-ton lots subject to a rebato of

id aro as follow:-Golden, 6Jd; brown extra

6d; brown, 4!¡d; lexlas, oxtrn, -ljd; lexlas, 4Jd;

and raisins, 4id. From tho above prices is to

bo deducted tbo rebato, whilo quotations for

small lots will bo,
as usual, J|d above net

rates for parcels.
As regards tho outturn of tho crop, It is

now doubted whethor thero will bo moro than

000 tons of marketable lexlas. Last year

thero was a total supply, including tho crop

and the quantity rolmported from England,

of about 1100 tonB, and In fixing prices nt

Jd hlghor than a year ago and Id higher than

two yeurs ago tho committoo havo doubtless

been influenced by tho consideration that a

production of not much more than 600 tons

Is materially bolow what can bo consumed

within the Commonwealth. The naming of

prices will enablo Bales to be made, and ns

oonsidorablo orders aro already in hand tho

work of disposing of tho fruit will doubtloss

make rapid progress. Tho yield of Mildura

currants falls short of expectations, and is

now estimated at only 130 tons.

BKEADSTUEFS.
Although considerable quantities oí wheat are yet

in farinera' hands very
little Is olfering. Having been

favoured with two good seasons the majority of grow-

ers aro in the happy position of being
able to hold on

to their stocks, and it Is not expected that the olfer

inga will be heavy
until next month, when ploughing

and sowing work will ho well forward. Millers wcic

yesterday prepared
to pay 3s 4d per hushol Darling

Harbour, for prime grain.
Several thousands of bags

of f.a.q.
wheat have been secured ja différent parcels

at various
places,

however, by exporters during the

last fow days at dom 3s 8Jd to 3s 3Jd.
Three ships

are at present at Darling
Island loading or about to

load, viz., the Dione (Messrs. J. Darling and Son), the

Due d'Aumaie (W. and A. McArthur and Co., Ltd.),

and the Dabin (Jhevayo (Messrs. .1. Ucll and Co.), vvhllo

the Ninfa will take a cargo wltcn she has discharged

lier imports. There are only three or four other wheat
vessels chartered yet to arrive.

The flour trade is steady at late prices. Best city
brands arc Belling at £7 10s, and good reliable coun-

try makes al 6s less. Export business with the East,

which has recently been a shade quiutcr, ia expected

to look up again in view of the San Francisco earth-

quake, which it is believed will tend to restrict for a

time supplies coming to hand from the Pacific coast.

Spcrry's, M'Kair's, the Crown Milling Co., and the

Duckeye Mills, are four very largo milling concerns

in San Francisco which possibly have suffered severely

in last week's catostiophe, /

At Darling Harbour yesterday 460 tona wheat and

112 tons flour were manifested to arrive.

The oversea exports from New South Wales of wheat

and flour from December 1 to Saturday last, compiled

from Customs-house
returns, were:

Wheat. Flour.

Destination, Bushels. 2001b sack!.,

U.K. and Continent .... 3,360,432 .. 4,682

South Africa .
BOS .. 075

Noumea . 20,738 .. 12,608

Philippines
'

.

-

.. 14,710

Japan . 18,600 ,. 10,853

Hongkong . 1,875 ,. 78,400 t

China .
-

.. ÏSS

South Seas .
711

.. 9,117

New Zealand .
125

..
SG4

Straits Settlements ....

-

.. 43,07.1

Elsewhere . - .. 203

Total . 8,414,878 .. 176,768

GENEKAL MERCHANDISE.
Tea -Business comprised 250 packages

Indians and I

Ceylons up to Hd, and 200 Oevlon« from Od to 8d
|

per lb i

Groceries-Currant« wero in good request at 4 3 8d

to 4jd per lb Dates continued scarce at 3Jd In

several quarters
jt was thought that tbe probable des

'

tructlon of tinned salmon, which was known to be

heavily stocked in San 1 ranclsco, miçht havo a hard i

ening effect on local \ al ties A rise of 10s per ton was
I

cabled by one Singapore houso in sago, though another

firm quoted as before Ihc formers quotation would

bring the landed cost hero up to about £25 per ton

Sago is selling in Sydney in distributing parcels at

£28 per ton, and tapioca at £30 liest locally

dressed rice Is worth ¿21 lus,
and ration rice for the

iel inda at £0 10s to £10 Canary ecori is quoted at

£10 10s to £20 The prices for new season's Mil

dura lexias are expected to be fixed this week The

crop will not be more thin 800 tons, and the first

samples are lool ed for in a few dijs' time

Metala -Fifteen miles of 4? x lj x l8 wire netting

to arrive were placed at £25 10s The demnnd for

rabbit traps
continued to be brisk, and supplies on

6pot were almost unprocurable unless buyers
were pre

pareil to pay a good advance Three hundred doren

Slddiottom s were sold at full nates Fifty tons No

10 American black wire went at £0 per ton Quota
tions for g c iron, plaster, and cement were un

changed
Oils -The several slight advances

cabled

from London in linseed oil arc beginning

lo influence this market,
and if higher

prices prevail they will not Inn» been unex

pected As a matter of fact, a number oí houses

are completing
theil* contracts of cheap oil and they

will have to be soon looking round for fresh supplies

for which more money
will undoubtedly have to be

paid Stocks on spot are reported to be light,
second

brands in particular being
scarce IÎ and S 's raw

was firm jcstcrdiy at Ss Id and tolled at 3B Vd

Castor was buowwt at *îs 4Jd The laBt Calcutta

cable quoted castor at 2fl lOd r i f which indicates

an advance of »bout Gd in two or three months Tho

San francisco disaster was responsible for a big in

quiry for lubricating oils It was stated that the

Australian agenta for Messrs W P Hiller nnd Co -

who practically control the mineral oil output on tho

cistern Blopes of the Rockies and who«e extensive

works in San Irancisco have possibly been ruined

could not quote
for the various grades of palo A m cr!

can lubricating oils White lead was in heavy sup

ply, and dull at £29 per ton for Champion's, in cwts

Tute -Cornsaeks were much inquired after yester-

day, and 200 bales on spot
were quitted at 04 fid, also

*ÎOO bales new season's to arrive at 0s Cd Holders of

sacks on spot
were later nuking Cs 6tl,

while for sea

son s shipments 0s 7d, and even more,
was wanted

A Calcutta cable yestordny quoted sacks at Ca 7Jd

c i if though the price of mother firm on I ridav was

6s ßjd
Tflranbags were quiet nt 5s to 5a Id Wool

packs for seasons shipments
were worth about 2s 7d

to 2s 7id Some of last season's were offering at

2s Cd on spot
Cotton Goods -The cotton goods market (write

the

Strong and "trowbridge Co of New "\ork on March

23) is spoken of by wise heads as v cry difficult to

analyse on account of the fluctuating priées of the

raw material lwo days ago cotton declined about

GO points but immediately recovered Tills condl

tton of affaira is typical of the market for the raw

liintcnal for the last month Btivers of goods are

therefore holding back while sellers do not ftel

iustifiod as jet in making radical declines in palees

Cotton duck IB precipely in the same situation and

in tho opinion of all Inn-era prices must decline,

but the trust Is holding their discount at 20 per cent

off, and Is 1 orpine all ounce and other ducks at the

same let c1 Outside manufacturers arc already qtiot

ing
under these prices however nnd it seems onlv

n question of time when the corporation will have

to follow Denims brown sheetings and others are

still unchanged with possibilities of concessions on

the weiker brands

Leather-A most complete advance In almost overv

rein the line to leather is hist «bout rounded out ire

port the Strong and Trowbridge Co of New York,

under date March 21) Tïaw importrd
hides have

vmdouhte Hy cost manufacturers more money and

this is also true of their domestic purchases At the

paine time their supplies are supposed to be covered

for a jear in adv ince and nn further increase in

selling terms is antinîimted There is no elasticity

in lenther prices nnd wc do not find that large
or

qunntil} orlers influence terms

Customs Decisions -Material described as "enamel

led canewnrc" Is dutiable at 20 per cent
,

item 111

(\)
Collir twine which la used for sewing pur

poses onlv is exempt ns n sowine* thread dh X\T

fd> Taper si7c 17in x 27in Invoiced ns "printing
"

thntieh claimed \ty the importers to be "surface

ern ted
"

is du'i ble at 15 per cent under item

¡T>2 (U)
Biscuit* T'rotenc Id per lb Bottles

Combined stopper
and with dropper, 20 per cent

11 Turin«* "'S per cent Motor cap (wool

I

knitted with felt peak), if peak sewn on, JW

per cent Plawwn arr< wroot 16 per cent Trotene,

15 per cent Scissor* of a cheap description thinly

I plated in lieu of polfdied the former being the lois

expensive procesa 15 per cent Soap Dog medicated

131 ner lb dog not medicated and of a soft ties

cription id per lb Stones (precious) Opal, tor
'

qoiiise peridot topa7 (even
in globular form with

liolc through like a beni), free Tubes Copper
t tinned fror- as copper tubes Vinegar Chili 15 per

j

cent or ns vinegar whichever higher
I Messrs Prnser Uther und Co will offer at sue

finn at 8 Spring street thin morning gah c iron

minimr Tone detonators cartridges, and other goods
I particulars of which aro adverthed

I The Pn*tom* revenue received at Sydney yesterday
1

amounted to £12 518
' 3

I At Darling TTiirhntir vepWday 112 hales wool were

minlfeated to arrive by rall

LONDON WOOL MARKET.
LONDON. March 23.

Tho sales oro progressing willi iindltiiinlshcd anima

tlon and an all round competition Valuci aro often i

against the buver from day to day lhere havo bren

nome excellent selections of greasy and scoured mci ma1

wools, as also some choice sorts of coinchick and lint

crossbreds 17d per lb is a frequent price tor tin

liest treustes from Victoria and llld for similar qua
litics from New South Wales ComcbaclB nnkc

17d in the grease,
whilst scoured merinos often

touch 2s 8d per lb
j

Ono striking feature of the sales is the relatively
i

high -rlcea poid for Irokcns and pieces, many of
these]

coming very near top prices for fleece of same bran In I

locks too, are In treat demand and realise lone

lauris, by comparison Tills indlcatoi the nourish

ing condition of the clothing trades, both homo and Con
I

tlncnt Scoured pieces
and locks have como to a gooili

nurka, from Germany, whilst 1 raneo has paid
e\

trune rates for line haired wools.
America has helped the market wonderfully, com

noting for wools of light shrinkage nnd special grides
but often being oull Id by some llomi inaniifiietnr

cçi and spinners
lho end of the series will leave

very little wool unBold

The strong tone In landon continues to give

strength to the Home and 1 orelgn markets Hold
ore maintains grevt Urmnesa for their stocks, there

is less difficulty in bringing values Into line with

london parit> ûO s tops nro 27¿d, and some makers

who have to buy their wool, or aro bil} m g In London,
ask 28!d, that Indicates how the market 1« co'»»
Others have withdrawn quotations for the present,

evidently being desirous of seciw; what the wools aro

to cost which are now being sold in London Or

dlnary Go's arc very firm at 2OJ1I OO's BU aro fully

2fi}d,
tiS'a rrosabrcd run up to 27d DO s and CO s are

very firm at recent advances, 20d Is said to havo

been made tor 40 s Whilst ÍO's sell at 17Jd, and

18(1 is osked in soma quarters alls and lower grades
aro fully firm

r very thing bought Is going Into
consumption, that

Justifiée the strong tone in the auctions, and Indi
i&tcs the healthy state of the markets in all sec

tiona of the industry
Wool values are now on n sound basis, terminal

markets respond pretty readily to recent improved
rutes nt sources of supply

Yet a warning note may ho a. wiso one The low
est grades aro at a high figure Whether tho con

1 sumer will bo disposed to pay necessarily higher

prices romains to bo seen, hut 40 s nt 18d and Scotch

it same level certainly look alarming, by compart

son with the liner grades ."untrv

Tim growth of the general trado of the ««"">'

still gives satisfaction, and cull peilod '»»»<?"£ Tt
cords, ni ncirlv all branches I cicc

"»'""f"
the nitions, nnd tho friendliness of this

ro"m,f>,"T',",
the rest of the world ndd conlldcncc in c°""""c,ai

circles, and betokens i period of prospent}
ns >" ""

can be judged from this vantage ground, omi "'llu''

based on sound principles At foot uro P."«T1»"
of some leading brands sold, and prices realised since

last mail
.

, , ". "j

how tiouth Wales-Slnw, scoured a nnd.»
-J -j,,\

scoured o w 2s ljcl, scoured clothing 2s 2Jd
sçoi

reu

broken 2s scoured necks 2s o!d, ¿s, scoured »"".

pieces 2s 2i, 2s Old, 2s, scoured soroud
plectf

la lui".

Is lud, scoured hellhs Is 0]d, Is /Jil,
I 100 °»'r

Mingay gri isy first combing Is
I'd, Is Id, is uju.

Will over Omore, greidy combing Is >"> ib *»*!.

greasy- clothing
Is

Jil, Is ¿Jil, grrnsy first pieces Is Id,

Is Ojd Is, B «ros, gnusv first Had, »«>? fcT"v

first pieces ojd greasy flr-t lambs 7'tf R«W
c°'"e

Inek is 2d grensv first crown» d Is Id, greasy
rat

crossbred pieces lOJd, JO over Glenoak, greasy Is ni".

Is, lljd grain} pieces
lOcl W Rrc-asy ¿TyV(i'

OVA over Newstead South grci«v first .mu hit Is "<1.

Is Id, greas> sciond Is Id grçusj
llist elolliim, r>

n«\ rar» ¿*«.rPKs¿\?¿
greasy 2nd necks Is Id, grensv 1st Pi««J» °¿?¿a¿.S
lljd, greasy second pieces -I'd

\f"''^"'' fî iB
1st combing I- I'd grea=v

1st elot ling, li Id 1»

1» lil Is 21d rrensy 2nd comblnt Is 2'd, gross}

t combing2 is 5 greasy «..1«««"^
is 21d. grensv 1st pieces Is lid la Id, greaBy ¿nu

p"cc¿s la Hld, Tr over P In triangle grensv convh

Inn- Is 2d. Is Id preasj minbing, Is ]}d, ¡' '».

£cW 1st ñlcAs, Is Id. Is Ojd grensv sççrnd
piece,,

1.11W Oil over 0, greasy super combing, Is Id.

rreasy
"ist combing Is Sid. liH.l'SW.Ä''

2nd combine Is 2jd greasy 1st clothing, Is Bd,

Brew 2nd Slothing, Is 2d, greasy necks, Is 2d

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
ADELAIDE, Monday.

The wheat market wits steady to-day, but business

waa extremely slow. Shipping parcels
nro quoted nt

3s 2Jd to Sa 3d. Flour is dull at £7 6s. Bran and

pollard
arc In good demand, and worth lid to Hid,

Currants arc coming in fairly well. Smyrna advises

stocks of old sultanns do not exceed SOO tons. Some

sales were made of this fruit.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

TRADE IN SUSSEX-STRKET.

Quiet conditions prevailed in Susse\ street } ester

day, and prices generally
were without alteration

Tile maire market was heavily stocked with prime

dry corn and quotations
were steady at 2s Od It

waa rumoured that an Inquiry had been made tor

maize from Manila owing to the recent disaster in

San Francisco causing supplies from that source to

be cut off, but it was not known whether or not an}

biislmss would bo done in that direction Soft ana

interior maize had some Inquiry at from 2s, ac

cording to qualitj Oats were again very scarce, and

up to 2s lid was freely paid for beat whites Algerian

moved off at 2a fld to 2s 8d

A moderate demand was made for imported enan

at late rstos, the supplies at Kcdfcrn being li"1"T.
The lucerne market remained very firm, ¡ti ii»

being paid at Redfern for choice large bales Derrick

straw was in good supply, and a slifchtly
easier tone

wus noted
.

.

Onions remained steady at £0. though one agent

reported having
obtained up to *-7 for an especially

primo lot
,

_

..

There was good inquiry for mill ofTals from South

Africa, Western Australia, Tnsmania and Queens
land Consequently, stocks wero very low and a

slight improvement was noted in quotations

Current quotations were
-

FEFD ORAIiN AÎ>D OFrAL MARKIT

Darley-Fnglish, feed Ss 2d to 3s Od, Cape,
3s Od

South Australian malting, Is 3d to 4s Od mu

Maize -Primo dry river 2s fld, good 2s 4d, soft de

scrlptlons from 2s, white, 2s 4d to 2s 5d b'is

Oats -Melbourne Algerian, heavy
Iced 2s fld to 2«

8d, seed, 2s lOd to 3s Tasmanian Whites, 2s lOd

White Giants, 2s, Tartarian, seed 3s 2d. Local. 2« 31

to 2s lOd At Redfern Algerians, 2s <jd bus

Peas -Blue 4s Od to 5s, groy 4s Od to 6s bus

Ohlckvvheat-Second milling 3s 2Jd, prime feed Ss
to 8s Id, medium 2s lljd inferior from 2s 6d bus

Bran, lOJcI, pollard, 'Old bus

FORAGE MARKET

Chaff-Choice £3 15s to £1, prime £3 108, medium

£3 Is 6d inferior from £2 IB« Victorian Wlieatcn
£3 6s to £3 10s, oaten £2 16s to £3 idelaidc

Wheaten £3 6s to £3 10s ton
Oaten Hay-Melbourne Primo *£3 10s to £3 15s,

other sorts £3 fis At Redfern Wheaten bay a.1

ton -

I uecme-Hunter River Trlmc dry green £4 6s to

£4 10s, primo new soft green £3 10s to £3 16s At

Redfern Choice small bales SA 10s. choice largo
bales

£4 3s 4d to £4 10s ton
Straw -Derrick pressed-Tasmanian: £2 to £2 2s 6d

ton.

MISCELLANEOUS

Potatoes-Tasmanian Stanleys, £8 16s, others, £8
fls to £8 10s At Redfern £S to £0 ton
£8 to £0 ton

Onions -Victorian Brown Spanish, £8 ton.
Pumpkins -Is fld to Is Od dozen

Turnips
- £5 ton

DAIRY PRODUCE MARKETS

Transactions in tho dairy produco market were

devoid of special feature Eggs were rather slow
to move, though stocks were light It was report

jed that a consignment of Adelaide eggs had boon
Placed on the market, and this would account for
the easier tcndenc} Bacon moved off fairly well st
loto jatos. Cheese was inclined to accumulate all

along tho street, and quotations
vvcio practically

nominal, as grocers Bhovved no hesitation in cutting
values in order to effect clearances Butter was well

supplied, and no chango was reported
Butter -Choice Od, seconds 7Jd to Ed, inferior Ojd

to 7d lb
Cheese -Local Primo loaf 6Jd to 6H, good Did,

primo
large ñ¡d good 6d to 6¡d, inferior from 4Jd,

Kameruka Cheddar, Od, Bodalla, Ojd lb
Lard -Packets and small bladders 6^d to 6d, bulk

Bid
to

Did
Beeswax -Dark l8 lid, prime Is 2d lb

Honey- OOlb tins choice extracted 2Jd to 3d, good
2J<1, inferior 2d lb

Bacon -Prime factory, flitches Ojd to 7d, middles
8d sides Ojd to 7d special brands, sides 7}d, flitches
7'd middles Ojd Hams In cloth Sd to 8Jd, bagged
Ojd to Ojd, special brands to Uri

Fggs- fyorthern Is Id to Is 2d Southern bs n

way,
Is id to Is 4d odd lots Is Sd, new lahls __

8d to Is Od, odd lots Is lOd, cold stores, Is Id to la
2d dozen

POULTRY AND GUIE

River-Hens, old 2s 3d to 2s Od, roosters, good 3s,

prime 3s Sd to 4s c\tru heavy 4s Od 1 iiglish ducks,
2s to 2s 3d, choleo 2s Od

Museov}, 2s Cd to 2s Od,
choice 3s, drakes Is guincafowl nominal, turkc}s,
hens 0s to 7s, gobbler» Bs to 108, c,ood

123,
extra

heavy 14s, geese, }oung 6s to 5s 6d black ducks I
2s fld, brown 2s, teal Is Od,

common pigeons, Is to

Is Od per pair
'

2s to 3s Jil, choice Is lOd duel s I n"!ish 2s 3d to Is,

choice suburban Js Sd ducks Muscovy 2s Od to Sa Od,
choice suburban 4s 4d, drakes Muscovy is Od to 0s

Od choice suburban 7s Cd turkejs, hens Cs to 8s 3d,
small from 4s, turkeys, gobblers

Os Oil to 21s, choleo
bmall ditto

53t geese, 4s 1d to 8s guinea fowls, 4s
4d to 6s 6d, pigeons, Is Id to Is Od per pair

Rabbits -Good 5s to Ss, kittens, 3s to 4s dozen

pairs
Hares-Is pair

REDFERN S ILE.

Deliveries ol produce at the Redfern auction
yardswero

light only 12 trucks being forward The sale
was productive of no

special feature a poor demand
on the part of the few bu}ers present rendering con

dltlona monotonous and Inanimate Out of the 10
trucks of chaff jardell for auction only si\ found dis
posai, a striking example indeed of the dulncss of Hie
uiJikot Lucerne hay, it lnltht be

added, was the,
only line that created some amount of competition

'

Choice Mudgee, packed neatly in small bales realised
4s Od, while other descriptions of choice huy moved
off at satisfactory values

Potatoes were in liberal suppl} A slightly firmer
tone In the

prices for this (onunodlty was noted
Redskins had attention at from Ss Oil to ils while
darlskins chanted hinds at from 8s to 8s Kd cwt
Pumpkins went at pikes ranging from Is fld to Is Od
doz

Consignments were disposed of as follow -

Chaff-Irom Moore Woodstock (7001) 88 Id, Row
ston and Bo}d, Ganmain, (2iOS) 3s od Moore and

Ivcllj, (7105) 3s Od lv II and Co, Urmqiilnt}, ClllSo)

2s Oil, (0193) 3s Id, Houston, Coolamon, (U000J
4s Od owt

Lucerne -From Cox Mudgee (05S0) 4s Od Ah Hing,
ISenilnghn (3007) 4s 2d Hohan, (11711) 4s lid, Thomp
son

Perth, (1685) 4s ùd cwt
Wheaten Ha} -I rom 1 gan Garland (1047) 3B cwt
Wheat -Ex Dsrling Harbour, (lllYï) la Jil bus
Oats.-rrom Buriv Bras Cuyra (11C00) 2s 4Jd bus
Potatoes -rrom Davidson Llangothlin (1277) Ss lo

and 8s 2d Piper B-OB , (IB) 31 bags 8s od 45 Imp»
Out? 2s 6d and 5 bags r}e oom ^s fld Bridge, Amil
dole

(11228) 78 bags
8s 2d Sole Gu5rs (2361) 8s lOn

W li and Co Armidale (0121) 8s and 8s Id, Rich
srdaon (¿704) 8s Roberts Uralla (47V>) Ss ex Ben

Lomond, (7000) 8a 5d ex Moss volo, (di 13) 0s cwt I

Pumpkins-rrom Wright, Penrith Is od Cross, Is
Od Smith Finn Plalrs Is 8d, rlos Is Od and Ss, tur

nips 3s lOd doz.
]

FRUIT MARKETS

Practically no alteration was reported in tha
Bathurst street Fruit Markets, and a moderate turn
over waa effected

Current quotations were -

Pineapples -Common and Queen Choice 7s fld to

0s, medium Gs Od to 7s small and inferior 5s case

Apples -Local Choice eating Tonnthans 1(13, good
10s to 12s, jam lots 2s (Id lo 3s fld

Cooking Prime
0s to 7s Od others 5s to 0s gin case Tasmanian
Alexandria 6s to 8s, lrcnch Crabs, 7s, Codlin, 4s to

5s Od Rihstoncs, 0s to 7s Od eise

Tomatoes -Local Choice 1B Od to Is half case

Hgs-Local Choice 4s to 5s, jam lola 2a to 2s Od

half case

Lemons-Choice white, 4s to 0s, medium 8s to 4s,

rough from 2s gin case Italian 10s to 10s fld case

of V0 American 7» fld to 8s case of 180

Bananas
-

Queensland Nominal Tljl 10s to 11s
Od case 2s fld to 5s 6d bunch

PcachcB -Choice local, 4s Od to 6s box
Persimmons -Is fld to 3s box

Quinces -Js to 5s gin case

Passionfruit -2s to 4s box, 4s to (Is ease

Pints-Victorian Beurre de Cop, 0a Od to 7s Oil,

Golden Bucrre, 6s Od to 0s fld Onnscll's 7s to 0s,

'Beurre BOKO, CS to 7s Od packer
lasmnnlnn, Beurre

Bosc, 4a to Os, Beurre de Cap, 4s to 4s fld, Ganscll's

4s to 6s fld half case

Oranges -Loral Choleo 6s to 7a, medium 4s to

Cs, small 2s to Is case

Mandarins
-Choice 5s to 6s, medium Us to 4s, small

Is fld to ¿a box, choice 10a to 12s, medium Os to 1»,

small 4s rase

Grapes -Hamburgs, 4n to 6a, black M scatels,
4s to

7s, white la to 4s fld, sherries, 3s Od to 4s Od 251b

box

Cocoanut» -13s bajr

VrCETABLE MARKTT

Vegetables
were in good demand at the Belmore

market", supplies being hcavv Prleca
on offer wero -

Cabbages, 2s Od to 4s Od,
lettuce, Is, cucumbers 13

(k1, marrows 2s pumpkin», la fld lo fls do?,
carrols,

'Id, pirsnlpB, Is Id, turnips,
Is (Id, Beetroot 8d,

spinach, Oil, celery, Is Od, rhubarb, 2s watercress, 3s,

eschalots,
Is, radishes, Cd, mint, Is, herbs, Is, parsley,

Is, locks, Is dor bunches, potntoes,
Circular Head fls Gd,

sweet Cs onions, 0s, swede turnips, Os cwt, beans, 2s

Od, ohillles, 4s to 4s Od bus, tomatoes, Is 9d to 2s

| quarter case

THE lAKMCKS and SI ITLLRS COOPERATIVE
SOCIETY Ltd 143 ¿45 Sussex stree"- Sydney-Pro I
ducc 1 mit, and Live Stock Salesmen Sole Agents for

Hie«« Bros
»

Olebrate 1 (II) and '0 K
.

Mild cured
and Barnes' (B) Sugar coated Bacon and Hams Sale*
conducted daily at Re Ifern Brand es at Wollongong,
Orange Blayney and Goulburn -Advt

Lilla and Co Live Stock and Produce Merchants -

Sties of Hay, Chaff, etc, held at Redfern dally - Adit

piSLAPrLk. B VCOS and HAMS - Delicious 1 lavour

Aa1 your grocer for it Pre ott. Limited, 330 and ass
Sussex street -Advt

"BODALLA" C1IEFSE, BACON, HAMS and LARD -

The Bodalla Co , Ltd 220 Sussex street -Advt

DALGETY and COMPANY, Ltd
, hold Auction Sale*

dally nt Redfern Railway Station, all linn Produce.

.

lull prices quick returns-Advt

bHEl'i'ARD, IIAKVEY, and WALK1R Sussex
street -Auction Sales Redfern dally Milling Wheat
sold at Darling Harbour linniedla e -ottirns - sdvt I

I DALTON BROS
,

Ltd Produce Drpt 123 Sussex st -

I Auction Salis, tarin Induce Redfern dally I uu
market rat« proceeds rendered day after sale -Advt

"HAMLUUkA" CHEDDAR CHEfcSE.
Ilade by LaperU. Acknowledged to he superior to

I all other brands,
DPUIIAM UROS Sole Agfntfl 3a9 Sfll Sussex jt -Advt

|

WAI KER and OXBY, l63 Sussex street -Grain, Chaff
Sales, Redfern, dally Highest p , prompt ret -Advt

|

It IIAIL andISON, Ltd
Auctioneers Sale) at Red

.lera dally. Highest Brices-Adtt.

SYDNEY WOOL SALES.

Sales were held yesterday nt tho Sydney Wool Ex-

change, Brldgcstrcet,
when tho quantity catalogued

totalled 1070 bales, and tho sales, Including privute

transactions, amounted to 3635 líales, ns under:

Selling Broker.

and Devlin,Harrison, Jones,
Ltd.

Dalgety
and Co.,

Ltd.

Pastoral
Finance Asso., Ltd....

floldsbrough, Mort, und Co, Ltd.

Totals
.1070 002] 175 0031 1835

There was a large attendance of buyers,
and com-

petition was animated throughout. A buoyant mar-

ket ruled, with valued linn at last month's rates for

all descriptions.
Harrison, Junes,

und Devlin, Limited,
sold greaBy

wool to lOd, paid for 7 1st li of O' (rov) M (on side),

from Wurlulda, 4 2nd lumba of this murk making «lil;

of AW over II, from Moree, 27 A do vv made Ojd,

11 B'clo vv 8jd, and 10 bku 7Jd. Scoured sold to

2JJd, secured for 11 coin A of Billilla over Eshcr, from

Queensland, 28 1st com making 21Jd, 5 1st com

20d, and 30 -super ditto 20Jd, this woll-knoivn wool

being got up in its usual excellent style. Other Bales

were;-iiiahrah, l8 ex sup com at 22jd, 32 Biiper

com nt 21d; O.tllS over Curranyalpa (Bourke), S A

com at 23d, 11 1st pieces at 10Jd.

Dalgety und Co., Limited, secured 12d in the greasy

section for 5 w c of I'll over A, from Armidale, a

wool of good length, super quality, bright, part

sappy. Other sales were:-liU&P over Talyealye (Hun-

gerford), 7 at lud, 0 11 lbs at lOd, (J
11 and O lbs ut

Old, good length and quality, sound, slightly seedy,

part carrying condition; '11'vV over T (Boulia, Q.),

8 A vv at lOJd, 13 AA xbd at 10Jd, 4 B xbd at lOd,

S "1 length, lUie, diy, slightly dusty. Scoured: ANT

over Acacia Downs (Muttaburra, Q.), 6 A at 23¡¡d,

0 e at 22Jil, good length and quality, almost free,

good colour;
Garches over Anchor (Bowen, Q.), 16

A at 22311, 0 11 at 22Jd, 30 3st pos at 21Jd, fair

length, good quality, irregular colour, part dull, al-

most free; Clandulla, 0 Blip tom at 21Jd, fair length

and quullty, dry, a little seed.
_

The Pastoral Finance Association, Limited,
sold

greasy wood to lljd, paid for 8 sup and A lbs of FCC

over Inverell, 8 1st lbs mnking 10'd, 5 2nd lbs 8Jd,

and 14 3rd lbs at 7Jd, good length, bright, in mee

condition. Other sales vvcie:-WM over Brighton over

Pnik over New England (Bendemeer), 13 lbs at

line, bright, a little short; WLS over Ironhork (Bar-

raba), 21 1st lbs at Ojd, 28 2nd lbs at 7d, good

3unlity,
fair length, fairly well grown, good con

itlon, few burrs. Scoured: REA (Cooma), 4 1st nt

20Jd, brlghl, good colour, well scoured.

Goldsbroiigh, Mort, and Co., Limited,
effected the

following sales:-Grrasy:
EJM over Brighton Park over

NE (Bendemeer), l8 at 8?d,
n wool of nice quality, a

little dusty. Scoured: Counsell over Lyndon (Q.), 17

A h o at 22Jd, 7 B h a at 22d, 4 O h t at 21jd, 14 1st

pea at 21'd, 4 bellies e nt 17Jd, nico quality, dry, a

little dull In colour.

HOMEBUSH STOCK MARKET.

YESTERDAY'S SALES.

SHEEP.

About 5281) sheep and lambs were offered out of

7237 hoad forward at jestcrihiy's sales lhere were two

drafts of 10U0 and 130U head respectivel}, but oui} 5S.1

»ero offered, the balonec, chlelly young;
stores Lelng

held (or next sale day The sheep mainly comprised

useful quality, chiefly molino wethers with a sprinkling
of erossbreds and comebacks Odd pens of prime were

in evidence Occasional pens of merino ewes were

forward, ranging from useful to c\tru prime riierc

was the usual attendanco of birjcrs, and us the sup

ply was not equal to the demand the m irket opened to
I freo competition at a rise of Od per head, improving
'

as the Balis progressed to as much as 2s per head to-

wards the close on useful quality wethers ('notations

Prime merino vv 37s to ISs Od extra prime merino

vv 30s Cd to 20s good merino vv lis Od to lös medium

merino vv i2a to 13s 6d prime xb vv 18s fld to iii fld

good xb vv 10s to 17B Od medium \h vv 13s Od to 34s

Od, light
xb vv 11B fld to 12s Od prime merino e i"«

I od to 14s fld, extra prime merino e 35s Cd to 30s
fld,

good merino e 33s to 12s ed, medium merino e Os lo
10s,

primo xb c 17s Od to 38s Od good xb o 15s to 10s

(id medium xb e 123 Od to 14s light Ils Od to 12s

Hill, Clark, and Co-Collaroy Company, Limite 1,

Quirindi, 220 vv 20s to 20s 3d, 410 38s 3d to 38s 3d, 07
17s Id I II inter Gunnedah 3 xb vv 20s to 21s 00 O vv

Ids 3d, IS 17s 5d, 204 vv 17a Id 05 15s to 36s 7d

T Cornish, lorcoon 335 vv 10s 3d to 10s 2d 38s
15s Od to 15s 8d A E Hnrdv Wee Waa, 122 vv 33s 7il,

88 vv 13s 7d, 104 xb e 12s Od, 120 Ila 7d to Ila 13d

85 xb vv 11s Od to 11s Sd

J C Young and Co -T M Manus, Girilambone, 17 c

103 Id, 30 14s fld, 7 11s

Harrison, Jones, and Devlin, Limited -II E Wlilti»,
30 vv 10s Od to 10s Od, 343 17s 2d, 221 15s 7d to los
8d

Pitt, Son, and Badg"ry, Limited -A A Companv,
Willow Tree, 443 vv 37s Sd, 06 17s to 17s 3d, 170 IDs
Id J K anil Vi li Mackay, Curlewis, 215 vv 17s 7d to
37s 8d, 73 39s 7d to 30s Od, 87 38s Od to 18s 3lld,

4D 37s 5d, 70 38s 2d

Winchcombo, Carson and Co , Ltd -GoodswortU,
Ben Scone, 32 w 36s 68 o 32s lOd 32 11s 3d

Weaver and Perry -W Nicholson Gunnedah, 147
vv 17s, 101 15s, 10 Ils, 61 12s 8d, T Bowman,
Manilla, "8 vv 17s to 17s Dd, 20 11s, 88 c e 10s Od,
31 14s 7d, 40 12s Od

|

LAMBS

About 400 lambs were penned, chiefly of good to
prime

quality, erossbreds predominating Competí
lion was

active, and values were very firm Primo
lambs, 33s (id to 11s Od, extra prime, IBs to 16s Ud,
good lambs, 11s Od to 12s Od

J C Young, mid Co -T McManus, 41 12s Ud,
35 11s 7d to 11s ed, 00 14s to 14s Id

Weaver and Pcrrj -Northern agents, 127 14s 6d
lo 16s 5d, 60 15s, 68 14s Id to 11s 2d, SU 133 8d to

14s Id, 15 13s 3d, 05 13s to 13s Id.

CATTLE

Upwards of 794 cattle were yarded, representing 3.

consignors lhe
consignments

carno chiefly from the
northern und north we»torn districts with od I lots
from the south and west lhe iiirdings comprised
all descriptions, from light and inferior steers and

heifers to cxtia
prime bullocks and cows Prime bul

loelia were scarce lhere wore occasional }arils of

primo light and medium weights, and odd extra

prime beasts from the Sydney Show About 200 co a

und heifers were forward maud} of useful quality, with
odd yirds of prime and extra pilme Ino general run

of the yaidmt.il was not up to the stindard of late

As the supply
was well vntlun trade re

quiroments the market opened to bnik competí
lion nt veiy finn valma improving as the

eales progressed for prime li,rht and medium weight bul
locks 10s to ]js per huid Quolitlons i arils of prime

bullocks, U0 10s to £11 15s vardsul primo and heavy
bulloc Is, £12 to £13 10s odd e\trn prime and heiv}

bullocks to £14, } irds of good bull u les,
£ 110s to £1U

}ards of medium bullocks £8 to
i.9, yirils of licht

and Inferior steers £0 ins lo ¿7 10s yards of prune
cows l8 to £8 los janis of c\tra primo to £10 oil
choleo beasts to £10 9s v irds of t,ood rows CO 10s
to £7 10a janis of medium nnd light cows and heifers
<.1 to £0 Best light beef, .'7s to 2Ss, und occasion

ally more, per 1001b

Weaver nnd Peirj
-

r White Muswellbrook 6 bul
locks to £11, uvg £13 OS, I S and II W Boll

Muswellbrook, fl bullocks to £33 10s ovg ¿33 lo on

A W ond 1 A Alford, Singleton 21 bullocks to £8
34s, nvg £8 Is

8d, J I und 1 1 verott Gujra, 1

steers ut £7 10s \ W 1 verott, Gu}ra 11 steers tv
£8 fs avg £7 18s 30d Northern ai-euts 35 cows to

£7 Us ovg £0 Ila Oil II Wateon Wee Waa, 1 cows

nt £8 6a, A A Smart, Horslcv 0 cows and
heifers to £8 8-, nvg £1 18s lid Cox and nlkcr

abbotsford 7 cows to £5 11s, ovg £1 14s lOd, 8
steers to Co 0s nvg £1 Ss Od

1 C loung and Co-Keith McTcan, Coolac, 57
bullocks to £11 Kia, nvg £11 "s Hil

W Inehcombc OirRoii and Co, I til
-

T r and 1

Grills Guj ra 20 bullocks to £0 IBs, ovg £9 Os Cd
3 cows ot £1 14s

Harrison Iones, and Devlin Ltd -Northern
agents,

41 bullocks to £10 Is, avg £9 Us Od
Hill Clark and Co -B Buflicr boat, 20 bullocks

to £10, nvg £B Sa lOd, W Bowering, loung 0

bullocks to £12 10s avg £11 4» 12 cows to £9 10s
avg £3 18a Oil I I Graham, Singleton, 11 bullocks
and Eté s to £9 1rs, nvg £8 14b II Braithwaite

0 steers to £6 17s avr C4 30s 8d, R Graham Single
ton 1 bullock £10 6s, \\ Crisp, lentcrfleld, 22 bul
locks to £0 10s nvg £8 17s

loseph Leeds und Co-O L George, Curlewis 10
stccrB to £11 3s nvg £3 7s Oil 11 cows nnd heifers
to £10 10s nvg £7 7» Od, 1 Sullivan, Tumut, 0

steers nt £0 Ps 6 rowe at £0 10»
Malden Brothers -I Rocho Binalong 41 bullocks

and Bteers to £10, nvg £3 10s Id Southern agi nts, 21
steers to £fl 18s ovg £0 13s Id

Pitt Son, and Badger} I td -T K Clark, Bogga
bri, 10 steers £11 lis 0 cows to £10 0s nvg £10

Ps Id, P Stace}, Singleton, 20 bullocks to £10 ins
nvg £30 Ils A A Co, Willow Tree 10 bulloc\s
to £30 38s nvg £10 10s 4d r Vickery and Sons
Walcha road, 3 bullocks to C10 10s, nvg £9 10s 8d,

27 rnvva In £7 33s, nvg i.7 kg lOd Northern agents
Manilla 35 bulloiks lo Lil Ils uvg £10 1"a II
1 I li I>tf,lil Singh ton 21 bnlloi Its to £10 Ills

avg C9 Ids Oil W S Andrews Boggabri 4 cows

£3 15s 60 bullocks to £9 la nvg L8 0a Oil I

Treasure, Hunter 17 bulloiks to £9 7s avg £8 Is

"d 9 cows to £7, nvg £0 I" s Hall Bros
,

Aberdeen
5 bullocks to £7 32s avg £7 ns lOd 6 cows lo £3
nvg C5 ISs Od A F Llojd, Moss Vale, 9 sierra £1
8s 1 cow £1 0s Southirn agents 29 holfira (0 £t
19s avg £4 ÏS Cd, J Wilson, 0 cows £1 Is, 33 heifers
£J 31s

THE PREPARATION
host fitted lo relieve, and nbnolutoly ouro
IndlgOBtlon 1» Dr. Sheldon's Dlgostlvo Tabules.
Thoy contain ovory known tllgostant, nnd digest
every kind ot food. Good results nro alvvayB
eortaln. For ualo ovorywhoro.-Advt.

,

I

JOHN SANDS' SYSTEMS MEAN öUUUBiöa. .

COUNTRY BUSINESS MEN

ANDLOOSLLEAl L

g'YSTBMS F0B EVEKY BUSINESS.

WABASH PEP?.. 371 GEORGE-STREET, mu, awz. ,
.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CARS.

DA OARS.

M'

Hold moro
world's records for reliability than »nf,

other six makes put together.
W'c aro Solo Australian Agenta, and have new!)

models in Etock.

Call and seo them. ?/

KNOWLES MOTOK CO..
M

_46 Hunter-street.
'

OTOR OARS.

IO MOTOR CARS, now and second-hand,
all leading makes,

AT SACRIFICE PRICKS, FROM £75.

KNOWLES MOTOR COMPANY,

_45
Hunter-street.

mW'O-OYLINDKR FOUR-SKAT ASTER CAR, finished]

X. In Dark Red, in splendid order, equal to new«

Will tuku big reduction for immediate Sale /

MOTOH-OAIlb.JOST OPENED, LATEST 1908

CLEMONT TALBOT (JARS,

SWIFTáLWE MOTOR CARS,
MINERVA MOTOR CARS.

Newest ond Beit Assortment of Cars In Town. .

NO OLD STOCK. ,

LARGE ASSORTMENT
MOTOR LAMPS,' MOTOR GOGGLES, and MOTOB .

HORNS-in fact, ever}thing fur the Motorist. ?'

I. PIIIZACKEKLEY,
169 and 171 Hlii-alielli-slreet. Hyde I'nrk.

VflO'lOil
OAlt (AiiiiTlcuii, » ».iigitin, v-uorae-powcr,

-UJL make a good vehicle to convey passengers to and

from railway
biatlon in country, arrangements could bri

made for driver, who could do own repairs, In good
order, trial given: £109 will buy. 789 George-street.

MOTORCYCLE, in perlect order, lor ¡sale, cheap,
'

a bargain.
GEO. W. EXTON,

_ _Box
No. 0, Lismore. .

BRITISH
MOTOR CAR I.MI'ORTINO CO., linion-lane,

Geurge-streot,
Biickfleld Hill.-SIX NEW CARS, .

just landed, each G, IO, and 12 li.p., scat 2, 4, and 5, ,

price from £276 to £50(1.

NEW Finlay Racing BICYCLE, genuino B.Ö.A..

with extra pair of wheels and home trainer; and

AN 8-h.p. Uuriueq Muior Car for aale, tools; lan.p,

horn, etc, £iS5, trial. Motoria. 13 Goulburn-st. c.

AN 8-h.p.
Uurracti Motor Car for Sale, tools, lamp,

horn, etc.. £185. trlnl. Motoria. l.S Goulburn-st, c.

IjlOR SALE, Ro}ul ripeeuwell Bicycle, in perfect

JJ order, lim brake, cheap. 17 Barwon 1'iirk-rd.

M

W
vv

OTOR CAR, steam, for Sale, in good going order,

price £39 ins. '/,. It., Iliiyinnikot l'.O._

ANTED, Rubber-tired beconil-hund Private CAB,
good coud Stale price, F. W.. Herald, King-st.

AIM'S l>ll> ; «allied, 111 good order, cheap. 409

l"matta-ul, Leichhardt, opp. Norton-fit.

EDUCATIONAL.

ART Cf VSSLS - Mrs I HILLll'S Studio 21 Hunter*

strcctv Ni\r lerm begins \| ni liles 21th.

Drawing and Painting C1 iss for Boys and Girls attend*

i Ufa. School S it Mornint« April
"

111_

A SCHOOL AND V. HOME 1 OR YOUR BOY

CAMl'Bl
I LTOW N C V.MD1 \ GRAMM Ut SCHOOIJ

and COMMIRCIvL COI I TGI (Camlen line)
THE SVNV.TOR1UM 01 Tlil S0U111 (200 ocrea).

Head Mister, II 01IV I R MA Pli D
INDIVIDUAL TUITION Typewriting Shorthand etc

PLRSONM. ATTI STIOtv HIGH MOR \I TRSINTMJ.

PRACTIOU TRMNINO TOR BUSINI SS HIL

GRAMMA it

FORBES STRLET, DARLINGHURST.

NrXT QUARTER begins TUESD VY, 21th April New»

girls can be entered MONDAY, 2árd lor piospectus,
etc , apply to Miss B VDH V.M it the School_

gï
B0WR\L BRANCH

Tho Council have remo J the BOWRAL BRANCH

o
'

Woodbine," the well known residence of Mrs.

Dickinson with bcautifc! and extensive grounds The

bout" hjs every mo icrn eonv enlence

NI \T QUARTER begins JI SU \Y 2ith April Tot

prospectus, etc, apply to IIi*s LANGLLY, 'Woodbine,
BOW R VL

WANTED TO PURCHASE. j
?Ll'lOll U01HINU BU1LR«.

Mr and Mrs WOOLI», of 112. 114, and 110 Bathurst

street, respectfully
inform Ladies jnd Ocntlomcn that

they ore oldest and most reliablo Wardrobe Dealers

in the Colony, and arc
prepared to allow tho utmost

value for every description of LErr 011 CLOTMINO,
Portmanteaux Trunks, Old Gold, artificial Teeth, 811

vci Pluto, Linen, etc All letters and appointments
punctually uttended to I'leaio to observo our only

udtlress

Telephone 4152_

LL1
1 01 i CLOTHING (the Original) -Mr and Mrs,

M. MITCHLLL have a great demand foi all kindi

of LLl 1 01 P CL01HING and also supply other colo,

mes Ladies and (.entlemen can rei on getting tit«

extreme value Ladies changing for Mourning Old

Teeth, Jewellery, Portmanteau Uniforms, 1 it e

Linen,
turn letters and

parcels
attendu! telephone, 1J43,

347 Bathurst street city We sen 1 no representatives

LLll
OH CLOilllNG Bought to any amount-Mr,

and Mrs BvltNLiT U ani( 4j 1 ovcuux ulrcet,

city, the oldest dealers of 40 >ears t,tunding have a

treat demand for all kinds of Left off Clothing Wa

giro 50 to 100 p c moro than other dealers Old Gold,

Teeth,
Household linen, l'oitiiuutcaux. Trunks Miscel-

laneous Articles Bought Loiters und telephone incj

sages promptly ottended to Tel 170 Paddington

MR and Mrs lltULMVN guarantee to
c,ivc tile c-c

t reine value fi r Ladles und Centn 's I eft off Cloth-

ing, Old Artificial lecth, anieles ev dcbcnp Bought«
Letters promptly attended 2"0 1 liznbeth st, city

Liri
OH CL01HING-Mrs and Miss LI W IS guar

uitec to give extreme value for Lidus, Gcntn '?

1 clt off Clotlilng Articles of all des ripuoiia I)ouj,lit.

Letters prom[itl}
attended to 02 George street West

Ll-lun CL01I11NC-\lr and Mrs B \RNLTT

XJ guaruntco to give e\tremc value for Ladies mid

Oentn a Loft off Clothing
M tides of oil inscriptions

bought letters prompt!} att to 317 I
tt street

Mt UUIJivlNSUS and ou
,

uti Mut,
sued Newtown.

X -Wuiiled 50 luns of good SUtv.1' IRON uh>o,

One Ton of Gunmetil State price und particulars at
ii hove address_
mu ITON S lOURlSl AOI- NCY IOS 1 lit t

opposite
X Q p Q Travellern will save mi ne} by calling on ua

ZINU
Lesd Bliss Lu|

j
cr etc helical eit.li puecs.

_Morel in I Si ck Works_101 lv( nt st Tel 4511.

g Class Doors,

ATE
~x F,

Ü"
IJ10V1S in my condition and quiinut} hibhest
>Q [rice given spot cash 34(1 lli/ilelhst clt}

OlOU Launch e irry 10 passi liters J lo 4 li p.
1/ est irire lo Uiver llinld Olllee hingst.

ÍHIILN 1 VI Bought or Soip u <n in I xchangc.

11 tters prom
att \\ Castle 01 Riglan st D ton.

WV.MID
to Itevv 2 Olllee Tables, Roll top

DcskT

( Inirs i
te Apply 1 mid r llirill_

WAMLD
a Bathroom Water heater, for gas J.

_h 11»

W?
>» [h Pilli ri o» rlirs f enr s ïiei Ils Mnsmnii

MISCELLANEOUS.

MRS LANGI ORD, Die ttundcriul London Clulr«

voyante, I'nlmist, is forming Class for 1'syehlo Do

volopmcnt (bv spienl request of cliinl«) 51 Eliza*

beth st city near hingst (Ino of Phillip til_M

L
LONOU

V. LLRI11 bcc.3 lo intorm her Clients thal

»ho can bo CONSULT I D now at

0 ROYAL AKCV.DE,
_George street end

E1I10,
celebrated Amcrltin Palmist, lutcly arrived^

is creating (.rest ¡ntcre.it in t
lie. subject Num.*

era visit lier, mid all declare her reithngs marvellous«

_Hours, 3(1 a ni lo 9 p in , -9 Imperial Arcade

13111
\OMLN V -Psychic Demonstrations, wonderful

. tests, Including developing ein li, lo night, 8, lo.

Clairvoyance dill}, 11 to 5 CARL DORAN, l'sycliia
Instltilte, 09 RCM nt street, city_

C^AllL
/LNO, Japanese Charmer Delineator, Tclcpa

J
thy tests ¿it, corner, I cibes and L pool sts. Dlist.

MA

MU
tJl-lltllUALlsM -Air Arnold, Hue Uairvo}uut All
IO

mutters, tí p in 27 Shepherd st Darlington

:\OYANCL- ¿inn, duly, all mai

nihill 7 HI lill Ha} ht upp üru

,
d

ul} , Scunco
upatiin

cjl'lltllUALI&M
-

Mr» « lrincls Seance at 8 le-
lo

night
W hint, ht, Ncwluwn, opp I itzro} st

CLAIRVOYAN1-Mr
Mcpherson, Scuiico Nightly,

7 HI private dally IO to 6 19 Hi gent at city.

M"
TADAM GIBBS Phrenologist, Palmist, daily, 110.
'

114 Llvcipuol st ll'liuist opp (.reen I'lt llotol.

MA
¡LANCÎ lo night,

at 8, prívalo dilly, 10 to 8.

ft» Bligh Ht, opp Mbsenilen id, Nevvlnwn_

M*
JUA

ORDUN I OS i
I It iceems Clieuis

toda}, 10 to 7«
IIS (.li«mon ni. I'lidillngtiin_G

SriltlJUALIbU-Mm llubhes, bcincu tonight, 8,
_piiv dull}.

81)
Cit} rd, city_

PARROT
linches very pretty birds, from Noumea

(csrdlnal and creen) 7a fd pr hinson'a, 208 (li o-st

Win, kind Lady adopt Biby Liri 0 months
old,

w11 limit pn ni H( pnf MVM llavinkt 1» O.

AN1ID, kind motin rly jierhfui to
adopt bully fr.

birth, op. vvk. A. V. W
,

I>.0
, Queen st, Whi»

STOCK TRUCKINGS. _
For Bale of April 20, 108 sheep vans, 81 cattle wag-

gons; April 30, l8 sheep vans, 100 cattle wuggons.

PROPERTY SALE.

Mr Ernest 0 % Broughton reports Invine, held
on tim ground on Siltnday ufternoon at Belmore u

Micccssful silo of tie Belmore lovvnshlp 1 «tate monty
allotments were sold at prices ranting from 1'ln to 23a
per foot Amount of sales, £10 ¡J The allotments

uvcra(,ul ni mt GOft [roiilntc by deplhs ranglni, from
159ft to 109ft
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SPORTING
THE TURF, ,

'

Tho Ballarat trainor, James Scoble, re-

turned to Victoria by last ovoning's mall train

with Charles Stuart, Benbow, Sylvanlto, and

several yoarlings which ho purchased at the

sale for southern clients. Mr. James Wilson,

jun., also took his departuro. homewards last

night with Boabdll, Circuit, and a yearling
filly by Grafton from Diffidence. Gladsome,

in charge of J. Lynch, Proceeder, and Mr. E.

Kelly's horses-Position, Zepho, Baronet, and
Tenakoo-also journeyed to tho southern capi-
tal by last night's train, but Mr. L. C. Mac-

donalds private trainer, H. Munro, returned
homo with Wandin and Galeria before tho

finish of tho A.J.C. meeting.

Through the agency of Messrs. William

Inglis and Son another Queensland crack, The

Master, by Projectile, has been sold for a very

high figuro to the Indian trader, Mr. F. S.

Reynolds; and tho samo Arm has sold tho

well-known sprinter Alrloch for export to

India to Mr. R. M'Kenna, who has also pur-
chased through Messrs. H. Chisholm and Co.
that good-looking and smart Grafton ally Dca

to accompany Airloch and FltzGrafton to Cal-

cutta, tho trio having been purchased by him

for the Hon. A. A. Apear, the owner of Great

Boot, who was also selected In Australia for

India by Mr. M'Kenna.

Among tho horses passed In at Messrs.

.William Inglis and Son's salo yesterday was

. good-looking Wallace maro named Runny-
mede, the property of Mr. J. V. Smith, of

.Victoria, but she left tho ring unsold at 150

guineas, and was followed by Glisten (100
guineas), Hilad (120 guineas), and Baerami

<250 guineas). Walter Scott and Quibble
Were also put up, but did not elicit a bid;
and tho Slmncr horse Woodlander did not

reach anything like his owner's reserve, but
a few minutes later was sold privately to the

Moorefield trainor, R. O'Connor.

Absentee was this morning struck out of tho

High-weight Handicap, in connection with City
Tattersalls Autumn Meeting.

Great Scot arrived in England about six
weeks ago, and has taken up his quarters in

Mr. Gilpln's stables at Clarehaven Lodge. It
Is stated that ho is moro likely to repay his

owner by winning a handicap or two than by
achieving distinction in a raco Uko that of
tho Ascot Gold Cup, in which ho would moot

Pretty Polly.
Vedas, winner of the last Two Thousand

Guineas, has broken down in England, and

Will probably never race again.
The Queensland Turf Club's Easter Meeting

yielded £6616 7s Gd by means of the totallsa

tor, or £1449 7s 6d more than last year. After

paying £330 10s 4d to the Government as

totallsator tax a small profit remained.
The following meetings have been registered

by tho A.J.C:-Burren Junction Race Club,
May !); Narrandera Race Club, May 9 and 10;

Hay Licensed Victuallers' Race Club, May 14;

Lockhart Jockey Club, May 16.

Yesterday was
"'settling day" at Tattersalls

Club In connection with tho A.J.C. Autumn

(Meeting. Nearly all tho liabilities wore

mot, but, taken all through, tho meeting was

an unsuccessful one for poncillors. In con-

nection with Saturday's racing, however, book-
makers wore able to declare a credit balance.

Our South Australian correspondent tele-

graphs that Masher and Oporto have been
struck out of the Adelaide Cup.

Tho following programme has been drawn

Up for the Canterbury Park roeotlng on May
12:-Hurdle Race of 70 sovs., 2m: Flying Han-1

dicap of 70 sovs., 6f: Stewards' Milo of 70

spvs., lowest weight 7st 71b, lm; Park Stakes
of 70 sovs., for horses that have never won

an advertised prizo exceeding 50 sovs., 6f:
Canterbury Handicap of 100 sovs., l}m; Welter

Mile of 70 Bovs., lowest weight 8st 71b, lm.

Entries close with the secretary (Mr. W. L.

Davis) at 4 p.m. on the 30th inst.
. A--two-days meeting has boon arranged for

Juno 4 and 5 by the West Wyalong Indoppn
dent Order of Oddfellows' Race Club. The

added money amounts to nearly £100.

BOWRAL RACE CLUB.

BOWRAL. Monday.
.

The first annual mooting of the Bowral

Race Club was held on Saturday night. Tho

report and balance-sheet, which were unani-

mously adopted, showed that the incomo since

the formation of the club was £417 and the
expenditure £370. The total prize money
distributed amounted to £218, while £40 was

spent on permanent Improvements to tho

racecourse. The club now has a member-

ship of 42. Mr. W. McCourt, M.L.A.,
Was elected patron, Mr. Augustus Hill presi-
dent, Mr. A. E. Cordeaux Judge, Mr. F. H*.

Throsby starter, Mr. J. Beavan treasurer, and
Mr. B. Moule secretary. It was decided to

bold the winter mooting on June 4.

CITY TATTERSALL'3 CLUB.

AUTUMN MEETING.

The following weights have been declared for eily I

Tattersall's Club Autumn Meeting, which takes place
at Randwick on Saturday

next*-

J

HURDLE RACE-About 2m.
j

st lb

12 0

» 33

Olynthus ....

Ryde .

West Australian
Blue Streak
Lachlan

.

Cundare .

Bouchol-a-Soggarth
Zamiel . o l The Home
ßcapegrace . g i

NOVICE HANDIOAP-flf.

et II)

Grattan . 0 3

Wangan. 0 3
Haden . 0 3

Picrcoflcid
. 0

Colleague . 0
Manitoba

0
ii

o b

Cairngorm .

guorrobolonglover .

Deutscher
.

Scapegrace
Westmead .

The Castaway
St. Patrick

Blackler ...

The Hisser

Flying Polly
Grand Soninus

Dea .

.lardy .

?Grlffo
.

Heiro ;.

..9 5 Night Bird .... 7 2

.. 8 10 Projection . 7 2

..8 6 Hindoo Dluo
. 7 2

"80 Mutable
. 7 2

.. 7 13 Ya'iba Gabba .... 7 2

.. 7 10 Gaby .
7 2

..
7 10 Loch Lomond

.... 7 0
..7 0 Zeal

. 7 0
..7 0 Woodchat . 7 (I

..7 8 Deluge .
*7 0

..
7 0 Woolloomooloo .. 7 t,

..7 4 Jollymont . C li

..7 4 Mortimer . 6 lu I

.. 7 4 Lord Cecil
.

0
). 1 2 Mount Dane

. fl

..7 2 Clemton. 0

FLYIKQ MILE.

Truce. fl 5 Luciana »..

V. S. 0 1 Vanadium
.

Cardoon .
ii 1 Lurcher .

Fashoda . 0 0 SI. Modan

Royal Arthur .... 8 7 Bluster
.

Mutation
. 8 0 Lest We Forget

Tungin» . 8 5

HIOn-WEIGHT HANDIOAP-flf.

Quibble .

Calala .

Protector
....

Lady Florence

Sparkling .

Bundnh .

Lochlno
.

The Slate
....

Almería .

Chamberlain
Pir-ot

.

8 4

8 ,1

0 13
0 13
0 11

Tho Jester

.Ilaloya
Condor

Lady Metal

Talofa . 0
Sir Ronald . I)

Jackeroo . 3

Gay Girl . 9

?Carolga . 0

CITY TATTERSALL'S HANDICAP-Um.
Lucknow

Tatterdemalion
Osman .

Graccton ....

Zonda .

Birida .

Grafton Lass

Retrain .

Tungun

8 I)

Gowrie

Heracles . 7
Lurcher . 7
Vanadium

.
7

St Modan . 7
The Laird . 0 1
Illuster . 6

Lochlno . 6

Graceton

Araxcs
'Carnival

A leander

61-maturo . S '2

CLUB WELTER-lm.

. 0 30 Tho Laird

Qurrobolong .

Ronnie Lisio
Index .

Oulbblo

Cairngorm . 8 0 Mundah

Luciana . 8 5 Parrot,
'Jackeroo . 8 1

ROSEBERY PARK RAGES.

There was a fiir attendance nt the Rosebery. Park

Sony and gullovvaj meeting jesterday Results -

Maiden Handicap If-Inspector, Sst (F etcher) 1,

Donald, Jim 7st 3"lb (Whitlock) 2. Wonga Ifet 5l|>

Ill Smith} 3 Other starters Chuln-fs Carbinclh

Boldbar, King Edvvatd Marguerite I crnleigh lady

Nepean Retting 2 to 1 y Wonga 4 to 1 v Inspee

tor, S to 1 v Goldbar an I I crnleigh 0 to 10 to 1

V others Won li» four lengths Tune 52's

tourtccnono llnndicip If-Mab 8at 3'lb (Connell)

I, Zanlta "Bt (Coleinin) 2 Gringo Hird

OMulty) 1 Olhei stallen '.illj Manton Nellie

G
,

Gundnnmba Uubs He(tui" to 4 on Mab 5

to 1 v Zanlta 0 to 1 v Omise Dud 7 to 10 to 1

r others Won hy three len Hi" lime 5'i.s

Roseborv Handln)) O^f
- Mu» Alii -v 'bt f)ll> (1 let

rhcr,) 1, Mrs l-uidlc "st 01b (Julius) 2 Sparrow,

(st Sib (Connell) i Olli« salters Native Cat,

Afternoon \dorei Kildaie Hi inn la I'iroln Bet

ting 0 to 4 y Spariovv 1 to 1 i Adorer, 5 to 1 v

Native Cat 7 to 1 v Mr* Caudle 10 to 20 to 1 v

others Won bj hilf n neck lime 3m 20Js
Thirteen three Handicap -Nellie S ml 0't "lb (Dar

nott), 1, Lblana Oit Mb (Connell), 2, Indian Sit

lllh (r Fieldei) a Olhei stirtira Mirle Sirih

Cunan, Ilnrlbcllc The list Ileltlng 7 to 2 v

Marie 2 to 1 \ indian i to 1 v Lblana and Nellie

Eau!, 8 to 1 v others Won bv five lengths
lune,

tels
Fourteen tvv o Handicap Of 80» ds -Cln ctte, 7st 71b

ÍE
Julius) 1 rearl Ueall 7st 71b (A West) 2 Sloss

tose, 7st (E Drake)
3 Other starter Mulpera I

y Betting f ven monev on Mulpi
ni 7 to 4 v Pearl Dean, I

itolv Clarette 10 to 1 v othcis Won by halt a
j

length finie, lm "Js

ASCOT PONY RACES.

Following are the results of the \scot pon» and

tallowa» meeting, which was held jeslerday -

Trial Welter, 4f -\cliucam 8st 71a (M Mahon) 1

Vciiddtta, 8st 511) (hemp), 2 Cockleshell, 7i.t 12!fu

(Castles), 3 Other starters Pretty Holly, Charlotte,

Waterloo, I red Sandal, Napier, 1 nid Out Retting
stl to 4 v Pretty Holly, 4 to 1 v \cliincam, 0 to 1 v

Charlotte, 0 to 1 v \ endetta 10 to 1 v others Won

by tinco lengths Time, Oljs
I

Thirteen three Handle ip, 4 if-Scotch Ml\ ure, 8stl

101b (Mo»), 1 Ave Marla, 7st (M Donald), 2, Hone»

mckie Ost 41b (Cooper),
t Othei Btnrtcrs Mhwho,

'Isla, remella, lvallatuin,
Little Lurobm Retting

Evon mono» on MlssOrc 1 to 2 v Scotch MKturc 4

to 3 v Honeysuckle 0 to 3 v Ibis, 10 to 1 others

Won by i neck lune >S<

Ascot Handicap, 5Jf-lad» Hilton Sst 41b (Cart

Wight), 1 little Fellow, 7st 31b (Byrne) 2 Maud,

tst 0!b (Merritt), f Other Btartcrs Piccaninny

Biege Gun, Arlcne Mi Funcv Parrakcct, 1 \ploBion

Overshot, v.jr Lassie Rcttluf, 4 to S on little Iel

low, 4 lo 1 v Purni cet 7 lo 1 y Piccaninny 8 lo 1

V others Won li» i neck linn lm '»2«

1-ourteqn three Iliindleap BJ» -Starling %t "lb (Ml

lorn) 3, Impudent hst 71b (lliruett) 2 Sweet Helln,

ist lib (Dirue) J Othei blartcrs Morok, lillie Cap

ii, help, QunlHv Betting 0 to 4 v Starling 2 to

1 y Impudent S lo 1 v Sweet Helen 7 to 1 v others

Won by half a length rune Im Es

Fourteen two Handicap, 6'f -Theresa, 7st (KlUorn),

1, Kemira, Ost 21b (Zood), 2, Jimmy B, Sst 71b

(Byrne) 3 Other starters Peeress, Gladsome, Lady
Bird, Dougall, Princess \lba

Betting S to 2 v

Gladsome, 3 to 1 v Theresa, 5 to 1 v Lad» Bird and
Peeress, 7 to 1 v others Won by a length. Time,
57Js

All heights Handicap, 4Jf -Will Manton, Oat (Cart-
wright) 1, Tlic Ace, 7st lib

(Byrne), 2, Sweetheart,
8st (Klllorn), 3 Other starters Fscapc, Plain Bill,

Pcirlash, Grafter, Battler, Chlorine, Tonic, Zealot
Betting 0 to 4 v Will Manton, 4 to 1 v Sweetheart, 5
to 1 v The Ace and Chlorine, 10 to 1 v others Won

by hall a length, Time, 57s

KENSINGTON PONY AND GALLOWAY RACES.

Weights have been declared in connection with to
morrow's

meeting
at

Kensington as follows -

Fifteen Hands
Handicap, 4Jf -Lady Loch, Ost 01b,

Recruit, Oat 01b, Sparrow, 8st 121b, Minion, 8st 31b,

Pivot, Sst lib, Afternoon, "st 1311), Bliss, 7st 131b,
Reliance, 7st 111b, Miss Kingsley, 7st 131b, Mctallist,
7st 01b, Ireedom, 7st 01b, Natue Cat, 7st Oib.

Clinker, 7st 21b, Orara, "st 21b, Mrs Caudle, 7»t,

Bernice, 7st, Lancaster, 7st
rourtccn one

Handicap, 4jf-Silver Rose, Ost 61b,
Mab, 8st 101b, Blamevetto, 8st 51b, Clanonette, »rt

61b, Coin II, bst 41b, Mora, Sst, 1 ncoiingc, "st 101b,
The Shanty Belle, "st 101b Repose, 7st 91b, Wee Bill,

7st 01b, lvclpic, "st 51b Nellie G , 7st 51b, Hortense,
"st 51b, Onngo Bud, 7st

Novice Handicap, 5f -Coree, Ost 61b, Fdic, Ost,

Nimble, 8st lib, Barb, Est 21b, I-uny, Sst, Florence,
Sst, None», 7st 91b,

QiucKncss, 7st Olb Revive, 7ct
Olb, Tho Pint, "st Olb Rmtonberg, "st 71b Spnghtlj,
7st 71b, hine rdvvard, 7st "lb, Horrocks, 7st 71b

Tourteen Hands Handicap, 5f-Mab Ost 81b, Coln

II, Ost 41b, Repose, 8st 71b, The
Snail, "st lill),

P»ora, "st Olb, Linca, 7st 811), Memo Minnie, 7st 21b,
Arba, "st, Moe, 7st Ringtail, 7st

Fourteen two Handicap, 5f-I nergy, Ost 51b, Silver
Rose, 8st 131b, Hie Duchess, 8it 111b, Toll», 8st IJlb,
fright, 8st lib, Pearl

Beau, Bat lib, Orange Rose, 7st

101b, Miss Havoc, 7st 101b, Mulpera, 7st 101b,
Stranger, 7st 71b

Kensington Handicap, lm -Lady Loch, Ost Sib,
Sparrow, 8st 101b, Pegar, 7st 121b, King Olaf, 7st 111b,
Smart 7st 101b, Aurania, "st Sib, Adorer, 7st Sib,
Milroj, 7st 61b, Kildare, 7st Olb, Matador, 7st 31b,
Jessie Agnes, 7st 21b, Miss Alma, 7st, Federation, 7st,
Rosalind, 7st, Plvjllis, 7st, Terrible. 7st.

CYCLING AND MOTORING.

GRAND PRIX AUTOMOBILE RACE.
Particulars to hand re\ cal the fact that the

'

great motor car race to take place in 1 ranee in
i June will be a gigantic undertaking i he entrance

fee alone has been fixed bj the Automobile Club of

Trunc-e at 1,200 per car As CIOSL on 40 cars lia\«.

[olrcadj accepted for the event, £S000 will accrue to
1

the promo ting- club from this] source An additional
£4000 lias been guaranteed b> the corporation and

residents of the Sarthe district, in which the race ib to

be held, so that u total of ¿J "000 »ill L>L d-.ail.iblc for

I canning out the Gund Pn\, which is lo be held o\erj
7í5 miks on two sucte-si\e dajs

VICTORIAN MOIOR CYCLE RACE.

MLLBOURM Monday
A Iirgc number of motor cyclists and others asdem I

bled at
Campbellfield on the occasion of the inaugural I

100 miles motor
cjtle race organised by the Victorian

Motor Cjclc Club The courst wis from the starting

point 2J miles out and back, covered twice Hie ,
winner was \. L Sutton, whose actual riding time

for the complete journej was d hours 8 minutes In
addition to winning the liophj \ tlued nt i,5 5s for

j

the first place Sutton was awarded a trophy of simiWr
^alue for the 100 miles road record, presented by
the Dunlop Rubber Compain V lames waa second
in 3 hours 10 minute* and H P iii bo on third man

took i hours 21 minutes The only other rider who
finished was \\ II Cuddon who will recehe the trophy
presente 1 bj 1 \\ Jirown for scoring fastest time

for machine up to 75 SO kilometres

HYDRAULIC MOTOR CAR COMPANY.

Wo have received the prospecto« issue' by the New-

man llidrnulie Motor Car Company, Ltd, in which

they ask foi a capital of £10 000 in 10,000 shares of

£1 each The company is heinrt formed with the

object of floatlncr nn invention for ]iropcllin<r motor

vehicles b} hydraulic power The Inventor, Mr ¡I
0

Newman, claim'* that his patent
conhlsts of n simple

Elstern of applying hjdnulic power to l lopel motor

ears The power can in fact be applied to motoi

vchilles, cats, buRtries,
'buses and even trams It

is contended that the invention supersedes the well

known tvpes of speed Rears,
with their accompany ins

attachment» and meehan!T allowing- for n Rradual

vnrlatlon from rcro to mmimum speed
without anv

tcrk or complicated clutch and lever work It is

also stated tint a car fitted with tho Newman lu drill

le nowcr can be constructed llrrhtor and can be made

more duriMc than am cxlitinp Ivpc of ear, ovvinrr to

(hi. reduction In tile number of its mechanical parts

TI,» y endors are Mr New mun and the Newman Motor

Cn? Company, Ltd, formed with i capital of ¿ron

to develop and demonstrate the Inventor's idea The

Tr."=n,i eoinnniiv will not manufacture cars or deal

fn iî.eni biKlR sell or rrant licenses to those wishing

to us» llio invention and patents

, POLO.

MELBOURNE v SYDNEY.

Tlie third and final game of the scries of matches
I

between the Sydney and Melbourne
polo

clubs was

pla) ed jcstcrdij ofternoon at Kensington racecourse

resulting in an easy win for the home pla}era who
were \ictorious in all the contests The weather
conditions were ideal being cool and eilm( and the

gtound was in first rate order There was no chance
in the personnel of the teams which took

i
art in the

second match on I ndaj when Sj dncy got five goals
and all of them m the fifth chuckcr Yesterday tie

home side completely outplijed their opponent**, and

they scored hca\il> registering IG goals l8 behinds

-und another goal was disallowed-to 2 goils 7 lo
hinds The wsitors nc\cr showed any of the form

they exhibited m the games last week were lading
in combination and foultj in hitting On the other

hand the Sjdnej quartettes display was a consider

able improvement and their success created general
surprise The southerners cordially congratulate I the
winners on their sicccbH In the concluding part of

tho game W M lïavlea of the Melbourne team w is

hit with an opponents stiel on the nose and was

dared Hie injury was examined I j Dr C L Hell

and after a short cessition play was continued onl

liajles cleverlj scored his sides wcond goal Aftci

noon tea wis prouded l> the Sjdnej Club

The teams were -Mcllwurne Messrs I T Ivem

pnere captain bick Alister Clark 3 W M Bajíos
2 Man Currie 1 Sidney J I Ganan captain
und baek D 1- Ganan 3 13 II Richards 2 C C

btcphen 1 Umpires Messrs W C Dodds and G S
lírocl Tmekceper ind scorer Captain Stuart

Mason
Shortly after the game commenced Richards by

clean hard hitting got a goal and in quick succession

Stephen and I I Ganan also scored and the record

for the first penod was-S\dncy 3 goals 1 bellin 1

Melbourne 1 bchii 1 In the second chueker D h

G man and I I Ganan each ol ta i ned a goal and a

score bj btcphen w m disallowed on account of the

ball ha\ing heen thrown in after going out of bounds

I y a bjstmder, instead of by the umpire When the

I crfod ended Svdncj had *>

goals
8 behinds Melbourne

1 behind Richards after a fine run centred and

D 1 Gan oil registered a goal Richards added

mother an
1

at half time the recor I was-Sydncj i
7 goals 9 1 elunds Melbourne 1 behind Upon re

Burning goals were nd led bj
Richards J J Ganan 1

and Stephen (°) and Currie obtained the wsitors

first goal At the onl of the fifth period Sjdney
bal 11 goals 12 behinds to 1 goal 4 lohinds Stephen
nnd D I Ganan (°) were the goal getters in the

fifth chuckcr at the close of which the score wis

Sjdnej 14 goals 34 behinds Melbourne 1 goal 7
behinds

In the final period Ba\lcs Stephen (who pla ved

flnelj throughout) and Richards succeeded in getting
a goal each and when the game ended Sydney had

16 goals l8 behind" Melbourne 2 goals 7 behinds.

OÍ bjdnej s goals Stephen got 5 Richards and D h

Ganan 4 each and J T Ganan 3

In the first match the scores were - Sjdnej G goals
3 behinds Melbourne 5 goals o behinds and in the

second-Sjdnej, 5 goals 17 behinds Melbourne 3 goals
12 behinds

COURSING.

Entries close to-day with Mr/A. D. Webb, 133 Pitt

street, for the events at the N'.S.W, National Coursing
Association's Derby and Oaks meeting, to be held

at Rooty Ilill on Thursday and Friday. The events
1

are:-N.S.vV. Derby (32 dog puppies) and Oaks (32
bitch puppies), at 2 guineas; and Woodstock Stakes,

1 for 32 all ages, at 1 guinea,
with 5 guineas added.

NYNGAN MEETING.

The following aro the handicaps
tor the milo and

three quarter mile races to he decided at the Njngjn
sports to morrow -

Wheel Race,
lm- Hrst heat r II Ilordcr, P U

Quin!III, ser, t Peters, jOjds, li 1 Ilordcr, 3jjds,
L Hogan 60} ds \ Carrott, 70} ds, r Quel ruelle

34i}ds becond heil h II While, li 11 v,\hlto,

SOvds, C O Reilly 8j}ds, (, «elis lijvds, R Caf

frey, 140><la, T 1
îslipool, 105yds L la^lej,

lTOvds

Third heat r A «hite, Whela II Blaney 120}ds
L II Knight 125yds, C Walker, HOvds, J II Mooie,

lSljds C M Rourke I Roach, 3o0>d3
One and three quarter Mile Hnndicap -Flr^t heat F

H Hordcr ser, 1 Petéis lj¿ds, L Hogan, Juyds,
C

O'Rclllv, 05}d», 11 Blanc} JOvds J Moore lOOvds,
II Margerson 100}ds Second heat I» B Quinlan,
ser

,
H 1 Horder, 25vds A Carrott «Owls, II II

White, OOvds H A Chid} 75}ds C Walker, IWjds,

I Roach 105vds Third heat 1 H White OOvds,

I» A Willie, floyds L Ii Knight 90} ds, C Wells,

PSjdfl, C M Bourke, lOSjds, 1' rlshpool, L" Eagles,

1301 ds

BOWLS.

MANLY v ARMADALE (VIC).
Played on Manly green, and won by tho visitors b}

10 points A. M

liatcliff,
Taeobs, Stephens

W W. Macdon-
ald

. 33 ..
-

Hesclton Sadler, R}rnc,
Hind . - .. l8

lloldman, Campbell, Ronnie, Bcntlev. 23
.

-

Robe}, I-avvronco, Wright,
luckham .

-
..

27

Warien, Trliks, Lucas II Macdonald .23 .
-

lloskmgs Slclnton, nadnilngton, Purvcs .
-

.. 2

Icibes, W O Stephens, Stewart,
Aitken . 35 ..

-

Owen, Me}cr, Paa.au, Bonnor .
-

.
17

124 .! 61

In the third match Now South Wales v Victoria, Ko

2 rink (Cit}> scored 2J to 28 and No 3 (Parramnttn)

21 to l8 The Parramatta Club aro very pleased
with

their rink's performance
The first oi a scries of gailles between the Messrs

Gartrell and picked teams from clt} and suburban

club" was played rcslerdav at Petersham The scores

«ere -11 flartrell, A Cnrtrcll, W II Cartrell,
I'

Cartrel], 20 Cropper, law, Brilon, Carne, 20 Tho

brothers will meet Waverie} toda}

CRICKET.

NEW SOUTH WALES CRICKET ASSOCIATION,
Mr M J trickett picaidcd

at a meeting of the
j

New South Wales LI tel et Vssuciatlon in Rilli s ellam

hers, Moore street, last night Ho announced that

ho had been «.i/eltcd a member of the Cricket Ground

trust, which he icgarded na a rccognitloti of the

Ubsociution a right
to be represented While occup}

mg the position lie would at all times, he bald, main

tam and assist to the lu at of lils ability the status

of the association At the same time, he would watch

eaiefully the interests of eriiltet and sport
ni general,

not fotgettlng the interest of tin members and the

publie Respecting Ml Trumpet s proposed Queens
lind tom, with regard to which the Queensland

nsso

elation had written asking if it was not usual in

such cases to Urst obtain the sanction of the associa

lion concerned. It was stated that a letter had been

written pointing out that no question of tho kind

had misen before, mid the New South Wales Asso

elition could not, therefore interfere Nevertheless,

it w is n muller that should he dejlt with dellnitelv,

and it was the opinion of the c\o<utlve Hint n rulo

bhoulil bo pissed dealing
with the matter The

inciting then went into committee to consider the

matter

Mr V F Walker, 1)1,, a famous amateur

cricketer, past president and treasurer ol tho
Middle

sex Count}- C.C., president and one of the trustees of
the Mnrylcbone C.C., who died in England on January
3, aged 08, left estate totnlling £1,595,177 2s Od.

LAWN TENNIS.

UNIVERSITY CLUB'S TOURNAMENT.
The play }cstcrday resulted - I

Doubles Championship -Docker and Hicks beat Min I

ter and Stack,
0 1,03

Singles Championship-Ward beat Brooks, 01, 8
2,

Mills beat Rile} (walk over) ,

Singles Handicap
-

Lloid beat Bourne, 0 0, 8 1, Pow
oil beat FiUhardingc, b1, 0

4,
Roe beat verge, 6 2,

4 0, 0 4 Duckcr beat Moore, 0 5, 0 1, Smith beat
Hicks 0 4, 6 3 Docker beat Hammond (walk over),
Williams beat Poggioli 5 0 0 4, 0

4, Stack beat Ar

nold, SO. C5 0 2, Groundwater beat Metcalfe, 05,
0 5, rifczherbcrt beat Mobbs, 0 0, retired

Doubles Handicap - Groundwater and Tebbutt beat
Niall and White 0 5 3 0, 0 D, Watson and Shurp beat

Docker and Maher, 0 4, 0 1, Wccdon and Holmes »

Court beat Pittmnn and Rogers, 0 a, 5 0, 0 5, Garnock
j

and Browning beat Minnctt and Bowman, 0 0,01
The draw for to da} is

-

Singles Championship -Court 1, 9 30, Waddell v I

Verge 2 lr> 1 rew v Utz
Singles Handicap -Court 3. 9 30, Norrie v Cohen,

2 10 a ni Clayton v Stephen 2, 11, Carter v Ducker,
1, 11, Robertson v Kennedy, 1, 1145, Aaho v Weedon,11 13 45 Holmes a Court v Lane, 1, 213, Ward v I

Minnctt, 3, 2 15, Adams v Pittman, 2, 3, Russell Jones
v Beattie 1, 3 45, Utz v Waldron

2, 4 10. winner,

Ward v Minnct v Waddell, 3, 4 30, Brooks v Watt
Doubles Handicap-Court 2 9. Davis and Clipshnm

v Scott and Kennedy, 1, 1015 li Smith and Russell
Iones v Donaldson and Leslie, 3 30 lo, Barton and
Metcalfe v Watson and Sharp, 3 33, Lane and Rogers i

\ Walker and M'lnt}re, 1, 3, Clayton and Beattie v

Mobbs and Fltzhardinge

SCULLING CHAMPIONSHIP.

ANOTHER STANBURY-TOWNS MATCH.

MEETING OF OLD CHAMPIONS.

James Stnnbury and George, Towns met last

night to make a match for the championship1
of the world. It was agreed to row for £500

und tho title on July 28,
over a course on tbo

Parramatta, to bo determined by mutual con-

sent-most probably from Ryde Bridge ivV

Searle's Monument. Tho sum of £25 aside]
was deposited with the stakeholder, Mr. R.

Coombes, and it was decided to make further;
payments on May 2 £75, Juno 27 £200, and
the final £200 July 25. Mr. R. Coombes was

appointed stakeholder, and Mr. M. Rush as

umpire
There waa a representativo satherinE, in-

cluding-nil tho resident champions of the

world, and their chic; backers. After a long
discussion, it was decided that an agreement
be come to in regard to th i sculling champion-]
ship, and that Messrs. Stanbury, Towns, Beach,

|

Double, Spencer, Kemp, Neilsen, Coombes,
Horniman, Blackman, Arnott, Beales, and

McDonald bo n committee to draw up rules

to govern future races.

A long discussion took place as to the pro-

posed race for old soullors, nnd Messrs. An-

drews, Beales, Deeblo, Jordan, George and

Howard were appointed to carry out the noce»

sary arrangements. A proposal vvno made to

add an all-comers' handicnp, and for handi

cappors Messrs. J. Spencer, T. Kelly, and J.

Deeble were proposed. The meeting was at-

tended by a good number of old scullers, In-

cluding R. Green, E. C. Laycock, H. Pearce,

P. Kemp, W. Beach, M. Rush, J. McLean, and

R. Brown.

EDUCATION REFORM. '

TRAINING OF TEACHERS.

OPENING OF A TASMANIAN COLLEGE.

HOBART, Monday.
A training college for State school teachers!

was oponod this morning. Altogether 4S stu-

dents attendod. The Director of Education,

Mr. \V. L. Neale, was present at the opening,
and expressed his pleasure at what ho saw lui

connection with tho institution and the num-

ber of students attending. For the presont
until a>ncvv building is erected tho classes

will bo held in a part of the Technical School

building, which has been fitted up for tho pur-

pose. Mr. T. A. Johnson, M.A., late of Tim-

aru, is the principal; Miss M. F. X. M'Mahon,

U.A., and Miss E. R. Hurst, M.A., both gradú-
alos with honourB of the University of Tas-

mania, have been selected as assistants in

tho general .work of the collloge; and an ar-

rangement has been made with tho Univer-

sity for the moro advanced students to at-

tend lectures and classes and to work in the

laboratories. In connection with this ar-

rangement the University has appointed Mr.

Dunababin to If clure In psychology, logic, and

ethics. The principal Is also master of tho

practising school, hut until such school Is

nvallablo practical work will bo done in the

Battery Point School, the head master of

which, Mr, Richard Smith, is an enthusias-

tically progressive man, and hlj staff has

been strengthened by tho employment of throe

fully-trained subordinates. School hvrrlone
mid physiology will he taught by Dr. Elking-

ton, singing and training by Mr. Victor Von

Bortarch, and physical culture by Mr. Peter

Ben.

CRUELTY TO CHILDREN.

DETERRENT PENALTIES.

IMPRISONMENT, AND FINE OF £150.

GOULBURN, Monday.

At tho Circuit Court to-dav, before tho Chief j

Justico (Sir F. Darloy), Belinda Findlay, wbn

had boen convicted of assaulting, bcatln«;

and otherwlso llltroating
n Stnlo child, and

thereby occasioning actual bodily harm, was

brought up for sentence Evidence of good

chnracter was given. Mr. James, who appeared

for the prisoner, askod for an extension of

tho provisions of the First Offenders Act lo

her favour. His Honor said that is was impos-

sible. The Act was never intended to meet tuel)

a case. The beating must have been of an

awful -nature, and tho girl that day would

havo boon eight weeks In tho hospital.
Tho

punishment ho would Inflict on the prisoner

was intended as n dotcrrent. Tho sontonce

would ho eighteen months' Imprisonment in

Darllnghumt Gaol.

Josephine Anderson, who had pleaded guilty

to a charge of common assault on nn adopted

child at Cooney Creek, Jugiong, was also

brought forward. His Honor said ho thought

that Justice would bo satisfied hy a line. The

case
was dlfforont from tho last, although

thoro had boon a sovero boating. Ho fined the

prisoner £1G0, but if it came to his know-

ledge that by way of compensation £50 had

boen pnld to tho child, the fine would bo re-

duced to £100. Tho fine waB paid.

ATHLETICS.

OLYMPIC GAMES.

The Olympic gamea at Athena at which \ Barker I

(sprinter) and C Hcalcj (BWimmer) of Ivew South'
Wales and Whcitlej, of \ictorii ore

competing,
commenced on April 22 and will be continued until

Muy 2 It IB at the m ignificent Stadium i a it is called
in which the Olympic games will le brought off it

lies on the low ground, just «here it was in old dajs
and it was reproduced in 18 b on cnctlv the same

lines many of the old stones being used in exact

juxtaposition with the new The tremendous orea

of seats (sa> s a correspon lent of the London Sports
man ) all marble and all numbered tier above tier
eunices to boll between CO000 and 70000 spectators
and though wise people will probably bring cushions

with them the rest is in every w iv
j

or feet with fre

qucnt gangwajs down the I locks of seals and the

running track in the areni looks like being quite per
feet The Olvmpiin panes are under the [residency
of the Crown I rince of Greece an I amateurs only arc

allowed to enter, and the following iß the rule as to

am-itmirs - .

Kule 2-Persons arc considered amateurs who have
never competed for a ptize in money or for remunc

ration or with professional athletes and those who
lave nuLr recen ed monej for any athletic exercise

teaching or training or through prizes won or for

having use) gymnastic implements us an advertise

ment Ihe amateur however is allowed to accept
his expenses while abroad not by way of remunera

ti on for his loss of time but for his tia\clling ex

penses strictly speaking
It ia recognised that in these da>s men will not

compete for laurel crowns onH and there will ac

cordinglj be prizes for first second, and third in
even c\cnt and the tia-, races include all distances

up to one from Maruthon to Athens (42 ki oin o tres),
no one under twentj one being alloncd to run for it

lumping throwing lifting wrestling walk ng gjm
nistics (special and general) lawn tennis football

fencing
(foils swords and sabres) rowing swimming

diving shooting cj cling-ill such contests will be.

brought off at this cosmopolitan meet ng and those !

«ho attend it will sec Uhens at the von. best time
of the veir

The following entries have been made bj the British

Olympic Association
-

I encing (nominated bj the At A ) -I ord Dcsbo

routh of laplow &ir Cosmo Duff Gordon C N Ito

1 in.son t he)¡ginan
Lord Howard de Ualden, and

1 \ Cook

Cj cling (nominated by the NCU)-A E Mila

W J I ett J Draper jun , li Crowther lïcscne

li C Bouffier

Gjmmstics (nominated by the Scott sh AGA) -

R S Cooper
The Amateur Swimming Association entries are -

100 Metres-J II Derbvtmirc C h loryth 400

Metres -c L J*ors> th J li Dcrbjshire II Taj-lor,
J A Janis 1600 Metres-J A Janis II Taj lor, i

C L torsjth Diving-G MLHIUC Clark H Is

Sjmrk (AD \ ) -Teams -Derbyshire Torsyth Taj lor !
lan is Reserves tt Henry G M Clark 11 Sj mrk

Swimming and Diving (nominated by the Scottish
\ S A ) -R S Cooper rtomlnatcd by the Welsh .

AS V P Radmilovic

LITHGOW HOSPITAL.

A deputation from Lithgow, Introduced by

Mr J. Hurloy, M.L.A., waited upon the

Colonial Secretary yesterday, and asked for

Govornmont aid for tho Lithgow Iloapltnl. It

waB represented that tho accommodation nt

tho institution was quito inadequate. Tho

population was rapidly increasing owing to

th-Testablishmont of the ironworks at Lith-

gow
Mr. Hoguo promisod fnvourablo con-

sideration of the rerjucat.

BOWING.

Tue flltccntli annual boat race between the collegui
ifnilatcd vvitli the ¡ävdncj University will take place

tins afternoon on the Parramatta 1 or the first timo

tho Challenge Cup, presented 1*} the Old College or

University Howing Blues and by men who have
coached college crews, will lie competed for Of the

three trows ¡jt Pauls coached In A O Purves, is

tho most promising St Andrew 'a is coached bj It

B ritzhardinKC, nnd St lohn's l>v \V C Covlc, and

is considered to be the best that has represented this

college for some time

NEWCASTLE.

NORTHERN COAL TRADE.

NEWCASTLE, Monday.

Increased activity still continues to bo the
feature of business in the northern coal trade.

Owing to the holidays intervening, full time
at the collieries ot Newcastle and Maitland
was represented by nine instead oí li days.
All the wharfage accommodation in the har-
bour is taxed to Its extreme limit by the
large number of vessels now awaiting for

coal,
and work at most of the collieries Is strained
te keep pace with the orders in hand. Th.i

South Greta colliery, which has been sccurej

by a Sydney syndicate, will shortly cnlarg.i
Its operations, and the management has been
obtained by Mr. R. Kclsick, formerly mana-

ger of Abermain. Mr. James Fletcher, for

some time manager of Stockton
colliery, has

taken up tho managership of Abermain col-

liery.
Tho number of days worked by tho various

collieries during the fortnight was as follow.,:

-Seaham, Wallsend, Killingworth, Abermain,
Lambton, Elermore Vale, Sneddon's, Ea.-r.

Greta, Back Creek, Duckenfield, Pelaw-Maln,
Sea

Pit, Hebburn, Stockton, Ebbw Vale, and
South Greta. 9 day3 each; West Wallsend,'

Lambton B" Newcastle, and Hotton, 8¡¡ ,dnys,
Newcastle A pit. Rhondda and Heddon Grota,
SA days; Pacific and Cardiff, S days; Burwood

Extended, Ga days; Northern Extended, G1

days; Burwood, 61 days; Waratah, 4J days.

A USEFUL RAINFALL.

OVER MORE THAN HALF THE STATE.

VIOLENT LOCAL SQUALLS PREDICTED.

Early on Sunday morning nn unsottlod
chango reached tho south-western districts,
and during the day passed over tho greater
part o£ tho State, resulting in thundorshovvors
In various districts, but more especially over

tho central andvcastern divisions.
In tho far west, Broken Hill had 11 points,

and Menindlo » soints. Over the Western
Division tho best falls were 26 and 20 points1!
at Mount Hope and Byrock respectively. In

Riverina the falls were confined
chiefly lo the I

Murrumbidgee section. Whitton registered
61 points. Coolamon 50, Narrandera 22, and

Wagga 32 points.
On tho south-western slopes, tho totals

ranged from 12 to 162 points, and over the

southern tablelands from 27 to 165 points. Over
tho contral-wostern plnlns falls ranging from

3 points at Narromine to 105 at Coonamble
were recorded. Along the central-western
slopes, Coonabarabran registered 183 points,
but tho remaining totals were generally under
half an Inch.

,

On tho central tablelands, Orango had 86,

Blayney S5, and Carcoar 76 points. Sevoral
other useful amounts woro recorded, but on

the Blue Mountains tho falls vvero mostly
light. Along tho north-western slopes the

rain was confined to a small area In the south.
Bundella and Blackville each recorded 123

points, Quirindi 55, and Werris Creek 50

points.
In the Hunter and Manning..districts, the

best fall was G8 points at Murrurundi, the

rrmalning records being generally light. At

Newcastle 17 points fell. In tho metropolitan
districts l8 points woro registered at Parra-

matta, and 16 at Sydney. Several lieht amounts

were reported from the south coastal dis-

tricts, 24 points at Moss Vale being the

heaviest.
'

The completo rainfall registrations for tho

4? hours ended at D o'clock yesterday morn-

ing aro appended:-.
Points. Points.

Araluen
. 27 Molong

'

. 44
Albmy . 32 Morangarell . 87
Barmedman . !>0 Moruya Heads . 17
Bathurst . « Moss Vale . 24

Bega . 8 Mount Hope . 20
Bodalla

. i
Mount Victoria . 21

Bowral
. 33 Mudgee . 32

Braidwood . 40 Murrumburrah . 05
Broken lilli. Ji Murrurundi . B»
Bateman'« Bay . 15 Muswellbrook . 3a

Blackheath .,. l8 Merriwa . M
Blackville .323 Mossgiel . 30

Blayney . 85 Narromine . 3
Bundella .323 Narrandera . 22

Bungendore . 33(1 Newcastle .

13]
Burrowa. 352 Nymagee .

*

Byrock . ¡¡u Nundle . 28

Carrathool . 30 Nyngan . 22

Carcoar. 70 Orango . 80

Carinda . 3S Pit-ton . JO

Cassilis -. 25 Parkes . 02

Condobolin ......... 29 l>.irraniatta ........ l8.
Coolnh ....t.-. 40 Port Stephen. I

Coolamon . fin Quambone .
»I

j

Coonabarabran .... Ii3 Queanbeyan . ft»

./oonnmolo .305 Quirindi . Sa»

/ootaniundra . 7S Hajmond Terrace .... <|

fflvvra . SS Hockley . ou

Cudgell!« . 2t Scone. 30|
Dubbo

. 10 Singleton
'

. 31

Dandaloo . 33 Sydney
. J».

euabalong . 20 Turnworth . Jil

enngonia . 0 Taree .

J".
Korbes . 3a Taralga . 151

llnbo Island . S Tarcutta . 60

Germanton . 20 Temora . SO

Goulburn .103 Trangie . J41

Grcn'rll . 60 Tumliorumba

Oulgong . S Tumut . ....

Gundagai .
?» UllndiilU .....- »

Gunning .344 Ungarie .
JO|

Hcntv . B Warren

Hill 'End . 67 Werris Creek

Jerry's Plains . So Windsor

.luncc?.-. Wagga Wagga .
32

Katoomba . 32 Walgett .
5

Kurrajong . 7 Wellington . It

Kinnilra .303 Wollongong . 6

Maitland . ft" Wyalong . !i0

Marsdens .
¿1 Yass. US

Menindie .
»I Voung .30f

Rain contlnuod over a restricted aroa yes-

terday in the north and north-west, and at

3 p.m.
showery conditions rulod at Coonamblo,

Lako Mncquarlo Heads, Cassilis, Muswell-

brook, Murrurundi, Maitland, Manning Hoads,

Newcastle. Port Stephens, and Tamworth. The

only additional records rciported at 6 p.m.

were;

Points. Points.

Cassilis . 75 Port Macquarie . 38

Ounnetiah . 63 Tamworth . C3

Merriwa . 44 Walgett . 30

Newcastle. 25

Mr. Hunt, tho Acting Government "Meteor-

ologist, said last night that tho Antarctic

depression is oporating to tho east of Tas-

mania, and strong winds and rough soas aro

prevailing over the Island State. A high

pressuro system controls tho' weather on tho

mainland.
Thero is decided evidence of central enorgy,

but its eastern area, which overlies Now

Scuth Walos' and Queensland, shows a flat and

unstablo condition of ntmosphere, which fa-

vours local squalls of a violent character.

More or less cloudy weather Is expected, with

occasional showers, over the eastern half

of the State, and cool southerly winds.

UNION OF THENCHUKCHES.

INTERESTING SERVICE ON EMPIRE DAY.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

An important and unprecedented step,
so

far as tho Church of England in Victoria 13

concerned, has boon taken by Archbishop

Clarlto, who to-day invited tho Rev. Dr. Mar-

shall, of Scots Church, and tho Rev. Dr. Fit

chett, President ot tho General Contereneo of

tho Methodist Church of Australasia, to taks

part in nu official service to bo held in St.

Paul's Cathedral on Empire Day, May 24. Dr.

Marshall and Dr. Fitchott hnvo boen askod

|

to Join In tho procession from tho vestries to

tho cathedral, and to rend tho lossons for the

day at the service. It is understood that both I

gentlemen will gladly accept tho Archbishop's

invitation.
Many years ago, when St. Paul's was tho

parish church, tho lato Rov. Dr. Bromby,

who was then lucumbont, with tho consent of

Dr. Moorhouse, Invited tho Rev. Dr. Strong,

then minister of Scots Church, to preach in

St. Paul's, and It was hoped at the time thar.

this action would lead to a general 'inter-

change of pulpits on special ocasiona. This

was,
however, found Impracticable, on ac-

count of cortaln legal difficulties
which wero

discovered on appeal to tho legal advisers of

tho Archbishop of Canterbury. The Step

taken on the present occasion by the Arch

I

bishop Is regarded as a significant and prac-

tical comment on his recent utterances In the

courso of his lectures at St. Paul's on "Tho

Churches' hopo ot union, its conditions and

prospects." , , j_, I

A DETERMINED SUICIDE.

YOUTH'S CHEQUERED CAREER.

PERTH (W.A.), Monday.

Tho dead body of John Mltcholl, 17 yeals,

w as found hanging from a troo at Jandakot

yesterday The caso was one of suicido

Mltcholl, who was a native of South Austra-

lia, had a chequered career His paren'«!

died when ho was very young, and ho spent

some joais In an Industrial school After leav-

ing the school ho vvoikod his passage on a

sailing ship to Caidlff, and thonco to Antwerp

In the latter plnco he bocnino stranded, and

was on tho \ergo of starvation tor throo

months Evontually ho managod to stow

away on a German trimp steamer, and from

Hint -vossel ho landed In Promanllo a few

vveoks ago Ho got work on a furm nt Janda-

kot, and seemed well satisfied with tho place

Last Sunday week ho disappeared, and yes

terdav his dead body was found in a torriblv

decomposed state Ho had tied ono end of

a leather roln around the limb of a tree and

j

the other end round his neck, but as ho could

then havo stood on tho ground, ho ovldonlly

held his feet up until strangulation took

place.
-.

EXPORTS BY SEA.

I

The following were to-dny's clearances: -

Thekla, 4-mastod Ger. bq, for Valparaiso, with

4866 tons Caledonian coal; "Wakatipu, s, tori
Launceston, via Sydney, with 11O0 tons coal; i
Manuka, s, for Auckland, via Sydney, with
1400 tons bunker

coal, 2200 spokes, quantity
timber; Manurowa, bq, for Kalpara, with BOO

i tons East Grata coal.

.AUTUMN BLOOD STOCK SALES.

Messrs William Inglis and Son conducted
an extensiv, o sale of blood stock yesterday
at Paytens stables. Lower Randwick, before

a representative audience Tho cataloguo

contained brood mares, untried stock stal-

lions, and racehorses In training A deal o'

inliorest was . centred in tho dis-

persal of the first instalment of

Tucka Tucka brood mares, num-

bering 42 lots, which realised 4234 guineas or

a trifle over 100 guineas a head Among them

werosovoral sisters to The Grafter and Gaulus

and top prlco was tbtalned for one of them

Industrious, a big commanding bay mare, who

had a brown filly foal by the Imported horjo

Slmllo at her side, and was stinted to Metal

Starting at 100 guiness she quickly reached
400 guineas, at which che fell to Mr F Camp-
bell, of Petersham Another

sister, Energy,
a big roomy handsome bay mare with a par-
ticularly nlco Metal celt besldo her, was pur-
chased for 290 guineas by Messrs J and W

Thompson, of Widden, nnd tho third Bister,
Busy Boo with a Metal foal, fell to Meosri
H Chisholm and Co for 245 guineas, while
Mr John Macdonald, of Mungio Bundle, bought
the fouith, Alomene, for 100 guineas Messrs
Osborne Bros, of Currandooly, put

chased

several lots, and Mr James Thompson gave
215 guineas for Scornful a sister to Nlpheto3,
bv Bill of Portland from Tea Rose Mr

Arcblo Yuille of Melbourne, got what ap-
peared to bo a bargain at 130 guineas in Re
wlna a sister to Tho Chiof, and I Earnshaw

pureharod a couple of good sorts for a client
In Restivo and Pona Another buyei that
seemed to got good value for his money was

Mr J L Brown, of Caigan, who scoured Porn,
with a lovely Metal colt, and Julia, a half

slstor to San Fian, went cheaply enough to
Mr Yuille for 100 guineas Around the rlis
wero sovcral Queensland breeders, nraong
thom Messro S A Taylor, A J Cotton, W
Glasson, nnd A D "Wl He, who wore all pur-
chasers Tho miscellaneous cataloguo went
off

fairly woll, and among those that changed
hands was that fino looking son of Gi afton,
Koopan who Mr G Baker, of Armidale, got
for 360 guineas For tho untried Btock the

Indian bujers, Mcssis R McKenna and T

Roynolds, were purchasers and Mr P Bolger
from Western Australia, was a consistent
bidder Subjoined aro the details of the
sale -

On account of Mr J R Smith, Tucka Tucka, Stud

B in Adclla, by Co/o-Maori Queen by Musket- I

and W Thompson (Widdin), 37J guineas
B m Alcincne, bj Oozo-Inuustrv, bj Musket-Mr

John Maodonnld (Mungie Bundie) 300 guineas
Ulk m Aniaious bj Gossoon (imp )-My Love, oj

lattendon-Mr J L Brown (Caigan) 135 guineas

Br m Hodge, bj 1 scutcheon- \gatlui by Progress
-

Mr L W King (Barraba) S2J guineas
B m Blue Bdagc by Martini Henrj- Blue and White

bv bomnus-Mr il S Thompson (Woodlawn), 17)
guineas

di m Bovver Bi-<1 bj » rodlgal-Prairie Bird, b
Yattendon-Mr L W King (Barraba), 52' guineas

B m Busy Bee, bj Gozo-Industry, by Musket-Messrs
II Chisholm and Co 211 guineas

Cli m Clara by Bandmaster-Canary, by Kelpie -

Mr A D White (Q ),
00

guineas
B m Doll}, by Gozo-Dorotlij, by Maribjmong-Mr

J L Brown (Caigan), 300 guineas
B m 1 nergy, by Gozo-Industry by Musket-Messrs

J and W Thompson (Widden), 290 guineas
B m Hora bv Gozo-Florrie, by The Tester (imp )

-Mr S A Taj lor (Q ), 70 gulnc-is
Br m Girls' School, bj Metal (imp )-Girton, bv

Gozo-Mr K J Cotton (Q ), 00 guineas
B m rho Gull bv Prodigal-Sea Bird, by Cozo

Mr a A Taj lor (Q ) 325 guineas
Or ni Hannah, by Bandnuster-Johanna, by Maribyr-

nong-Mr W Olassou (Q ), 75 guineas

Cn m Hlppona by f»cw minster- Medea, by Pete
W'ilkina (Imp)-Mr. W. MeBcan

(Jerilderie), i"J
guineas

it11 ?', In»Pat,|!nt, by Gozo-Walting, by Goldsbrough,Mr II Osborne (Currandoolcj) 310 gns

,. '«"Industrious bj Gozo-Industrj, by Musket,
.Mr i

Campbell (Petersham), 400 gns

Industrj, bv Musket (¡mp )-l'iarl Ash, by Lord Cllt
den, Mr II Osborne

(Currandoolcj) 40 gns
Br in Julia, bv Prodigal-l'rocelln by Grand Flan

our, Mr A \ nillo (Mctorh) 100 gns
Br in Lady Buller, bj Gozo-lorty Winks, by Som

nus (imp ) Mr II Osborne
(Currandooly), 125 gas

B in Lady C, by Gozo-Iady D, by ivevv minster,
Mr W Manchee

(Quirindi), 75 gns.

B ni 1
ady W ron, bj Gozo-Jenny W ron, by Band

master, Mr A J Cotton (Q ), 50 gns

Blk m La Llnosa, by Gozo-Miladi bj Yattendon,
Messrs Sawers and Wilson (Bundabulla), 374 gns

B m Madura, by Aj
r Laddie (imp )-Madras, by

Chester, Mr L Thompton (Widden) 32J gns
11 ni Maza, bj Gozo-b lorrie, bj The Tester (imp ),

Mr W D MricBoan (Jerilderie), 10 gns
Br ni Miss Lee bj Gozo-The 1 L 1 illj, by Grand

Flaneur, Mr A J Cotton (Q ) 52J gns
B ni, .More Pork, by Moorethorpe (imp )-Johanna, by

Marlbjrnong-Mr B J Lee (Larras Lake) 70 guineas
B in, Old Maid bj Prodigal-Mountain Maid, by

Itomulus-Mr P Hannah, 70 guineas
Cli m. Pera liv Gozo-Clara bj Bandmaster-^Mr

J L Brown (Caigan), 00 guineas
Cli in, Pona, by Gozo-Ilippona, by Ncnmlctor-Mr

I Carnsliavv 34-> guineas
Blk m, Procclln bj Grand rlancur-Auk, by The

Marquis (imp )-Mr II Osborne (Currandoolcj), 00
guineas

Br m Restive, bj Metal (Imp )-Restless, by Gozo
Mr I Earnshaw, 156 guineas

B m, Row Ina by Gozo-Maori Queen, by Musket

(imp)-Mr A \uille (Vic), 130 guineas
B ni Rosette, bv Gozo-Badge, bj Escutcheon-Mr

7 O Thompson (Muswellbrook), 00 guineas
B m, Sndlc, bj Oozo-Miladi, bj lattendon-Mr G

Jeffries (Clarence River), 10¿ niineas
Br m, Scornful bv Bill of Portland (imp )-Tea Rose,

bj Martini Henry-Mr James Thompson (Oakleigh), 215
guineas

Cli in, The Shod, by Go/o-Galvanic, by Kelpie
Mr W Manchee (Quirindi), 03 guineas

B ni, Ten Tray, bj Bindmaster-Maori Queen, by
Musket (Imp )-Messrs J and W Thompson (Widden),
39 guineas

Br in Uneasy by Metal (imp )-Restless, by Gozo
Sir T Suttor (Wellington), 310 guiñéis.

Ch ni, Wood Buck, bv Gozo-Weegoo, by Bandmaster

-Mr A 1 uille (\ ic) 00 guineas
Ch ni, Hie Wren bv Gozo-lonny Wron bj Band

master-Mr D Cullen (Tenterfield), CO gulreas

MISC1LLANEOUS
Ch m, Hausfrau, by Malv olio-Adelaide, by tvorden

feldt- VU M Glasson (Q ), iii guineas
Cli ni Carvel, hy Cal bun.-Walij, by Waterloo-Mr

W S Suttor
(llfoid), 89 guineas

B li Koopan, 4jrs, by Grafton limp )-Piecrust, by
M irtini Henry, Mr u Baker (Armidale), 300 gns

Br m, by i'rojectile from Adele, by Lochiel, 4 yrs,
Mr O Smith (¡> ».

), d24 gnu
Br f, by Irojcctile from Glcnncll, by Mclos, 3JTS,

Mr E O Jones, 47J gns
Br in, by Projectile from Mna, by Lecturer, 4yrs,

Mr W Manchee (Quirindi), 30 gus
B c, by Beauchamp-Louie, by Sardonyx, 3JT, Mr

J Higgins (Q ), 40 gns
Br g, by Atlas-Mabel, by Canobie, 4jrs, Mr. J

Rhodes, 00 gns \

B g War Dance, bj Rifloitc-Rosedale, by Martin

dale, 2jrs, Mr J O Musgrave (Q ), 20 gns

B g, by Rifleite-\ iver, by Grandmaster (imp ), 3yrs,
Mr 1 fa Rejnolds (Indu), 42J gns

B g, by bininu/ (imp )-Carbina, by Carbine, 4yrs,
Mr 1! M henna (India), 4r> gns.

B c rdvvàrd MI, by Clarion-Go Easy, by Gozo,

2jis,
Mr W Rose, 2J gns

U Í, bj Muskctoon-Mace, bj Gossoon (imp), 2jrs,

Mr A Gollan (Clarendon), 274 gns

Br g Trustee, by Inspiration-Orphan Girl, by Epi

rrnin (illili ). Sj rs Mr It M Kenna \Indin) 45 gns

Br f Olivo Lee, bj Hlflclte-Orphan Girl, bv Epi

gram (imp). 2jrs Mr I) Norton 00 gns

B ni Brookton by Gration (¡mp )-Die Brook, bv

Cllovcdon Ivis Mr Pi Bolger (\\ A ), 40 gns

li r Rebuke, bj Grifton (Imp )-Clothilde, by The

Irlir. 2vrs Mr A J Morton 0> gns

Cn c Culalnd bv Sir Tristram (imp )-Diana, by
Goldsbrough, 2jrs,

Mr T I» Allsop (Gundagai), 521

bns

MESSRS H CHISHOLM AND CO 'S SALE

Messrs H Chisholm and Co held a sale of

blood Btock at tholr Randwick stables j eater

day afternoon, and submitted an attractive

cataloguo of untiled stock and racehorses in

training, principal among tho latter being

those brilliant customors. Machine Gun and

Charles Stuart The lastnamod, on whom

thoro was a reservo of 2000 guineas, left tho

ring unsold but Machine Gun fell to tho bid

of Mr Charles Baldwin, of Durham Court for

050 guineas Up-to-Dato and Truce failed

to chango hands, and among othors thal loft

tho ring unsold woio Proceed, Sir R chard,

R>do, Mainspring, Turquoise Jardy, and "Kar-

loo Tho following changed hands -

B h Landgraf by Grafton-I Ifrldi. by Cllevedon,

4vrs-Mr j Johnson, 0> fculncas >,"".,.,,"

llr ni Monte llosa by Robinson Crnsoe-Montalto,

bv NecWsgat nt-cd-Mr
I

1
O Brien 0J

güincas
11 in Amazenuit by Oudcis-\nu/on by Brlga

?lier (imp ) a^ed-Messrs Osborne Bros (Cuiran

dB1Cc),ll.'?sslívnTnse by Russloj-Montc Rosa by
Robinson CiSc 2jrs-Mr II

» llewiU30 gi. neas

Cb g bv impetus (imp)-Liidv Supenor, by Glbril

tar "vrs-Mr I vllsopp 55 guineas

Ch f bj Beauchamp-Mayfleld by Cornac, 2yrs

Vg Oën3jby lochlcl-Blrthdaj, by Sir Gar

net sirs-Mr C Smith (fa \ ) 05 gmneis

Br 8! mown Bernie I» Little licrnlc-Bay 1 «per

ance, bv Agam-ii non (¡mp) 3jrs-Mr Macdonald

(SBAg' b? Albara b, Jacinth, 3jrs-Mr M

"g?? W(o0d0c'nW)bv2W,rUG'ot<ÍÍMonte Rosa, to
Robin,

ton Crusoe, 3jrs-Mr A M Cadell (Deepwater), 22

B"nLK rtlioî bj Skopos (inin)-voung Ftliol, by

Antaeus tvrs-Mr M f>h lilley »'Cooma), 65 guineas

Ch or bj Gnultis-Bovver Bird I» Prodigal, 4jn

Mr M Sbinlej (toonil) 35 guineal

n c Alttuc bv Posit mo (imp )-Algoa by 1 ron

ton Svrs-Mr W Borthwlcl (Waleha) 310 guineas

B g I irst Charge bv, Chnrge-lle\, bj Martini

Heirn aged-Mr M SI. inlej (Cooina) 50 guineas

II it ("Indian bv I'liarninnnd aged-Mr A W

Barrv (Warwirk Tarin), 5"> guineas

Br a Bravvlv lv lochlcl-riilip, bj
Newminster,

3vrs-Mr T McCratli 100 guiñéis
n b Toy ance bl Sïuunei (imp )-Bliss, bj

Tren

ton-Mr ( Robe (W \ », 1"« I

u|»u
is

,
" , ,

fir ni Bamsel bv Dalmeny -Selina bj Reindeer,

4vrs-Mr D MeGlcde (Wagga) 07¡ guineas

li ni Starling bj Sunriso-llnppj l>avs bv King

Ylrtor Ovrs-Mr N Sliunlcv (Cooma) 2i guineas

Cli g Mistake by Riversdale, Ovrs-Mr It B

Lamottc (India) 2u guineas

B g The lister bv Antaeus-Gleam, bj Meteor,

ural-Mr Carroll, 130 guineas

li ¡r Manitoba bj Manton-Ml« Cara, by Orand

master (Inm ) ilged-Mr O Boutin« 20 guincis

Be Ben" emito bj
Cnnbroolt-W eleonio Spec, bv

Welcome Jncl, ngcd-Mr Ross (Hogan Gate) io

^'n'h Sinehlne Gun bj Hntelikisi-Rublna bj

Kingsborough Byra-Mr C Baldwin (Durham Court),

050 Bulliens _

Tho "rigaro," Paris," anys It learns fiom

an absolutely trustworthy sourco that the

experiments mado in Gol many with tho now

75-contlmotro Krupp howitzers wero far from

satlsfaetoiy Tho apparatus Intended to meet

the force of tho recoil worked indifferently

and in several cases springs actually hroko

aftor sovoral charges had boon fired

A SECRF.T.

The secret ol PEAKS' SOAP is that it ha» no excess

of alkali In it. No matter how much j ou may use it,

j ou cannot roughen the ekln with it,-Adit,

MINING INTELLIGENCE.

Operations in mining scrip on tho Sydney
Slock Exchange yestoraay wuro on a restricted
scale. Tho silver-lead section was dull, busi-
ness boiug confined to British Broken Hill at
33B bd, and Junction North at from

15s 7d to 10s 3d. On tho whole,
prices showed llttlo alteration, al-

though in several cases buyers woro

offering an advance "for stocks. Tin waB ne-

glected: while In copper, O.K. had attention

a*, a slight reduction. Several sales of Vic-

torian shares were recorded at about lato

rates. Both Queensland and local gold com-

panies wero quiet, and quotations generally
speaking remained practically at tho .pre-
vious dny's level.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-The closing quota-
tions were:

Buj-crs. Sellers..
£ s d JC s d

COPPER.

Chillagoe .
- ..030

Croivl Creek .
-

.. 0 ,8
0

Girilambone Mining .

-

"010
Mount Molloy .

-

.. 0 13 0
O.K.i.; 13 0.. 143

Queen Bee . 0 17 0.. 0 10 0
Shuttleton .,. 0 2 0.. .

-

TIN.
Briseis . 0 14 0 ..

-

Briseis Extended . 3 15 0 ..
-

Smith's Creek, Proprietary .
- ..07 4

Vulcan . - .. ö 15 0

Vulcan Hope . -
.... 0 4 3

SILVER.
Kew South Wales, etc,

British Broken Hill .,.. 1 13 0 .. 1 13 0
Broken Hill Proprietary .

3 10 0.. 8 12 0
Ditto Block 10 . 4 10 0.. 4 30 0
Ditto Block 14 . 1 8 0.. 110 0
Ditto, preference .

-

..ISO
H.H. Junction . 0 3 8.. 0 3 11
B.II. Junction North. 0 15 7J" - .

H.H. North :.". 2 8 0.. -

BJ!. South . 4 2 0.. -

11.11.
South, contg. . 8 35 D..

-

B.II. South Blocks
.

-

..140
New Wliite Leads ..'.

-

..032

Overflow, contg. . 0 3 0..
-

Sulphide Corporation (ordlnaiy).. 0 14 3
..

-

Rising Sun .
- ..008

C.S.A., paid .'... -
..

1 15 0

Ditto, Central
.-...

- ..4 30 0
Ditto, North .

-
.. 4 10 0

Tasmania.
Curtin and Davis . 0 0 0.. -

Mount Lyell . 2 3 0.. -

GOLD.

New South Wales, otc.
Baker's Creek .

- ..025

Mount David . 0 0 30.. 0 033

Mjall and Teak Hill, paid .
- "040

Mount Diysdalo .
-

" 0 3 31
New Hillgrove Proprietary . 05 10.. 0 0 0
Orcldcntal .-..

- ..080

Sunlight .,.'.. - "010
Woodlark Island .

-

"010

Ditto, contg. .

-

..000

Dredging and Sluicing.
Amalgamated. 0 5 0.. -

Araluen Central . 0 32 0 "
-

Ditto, contg. . 0 11 0
..

0 12 0
Associated Gold Dredging. 0 4 11.. 0 6 1

Buckland River .°0 1 0
..

0 1 5

Cope's Creek- .
- "08 0,|

Jembaicumbene.
-

" 0 1 D
New Wvlic Creek . 0 4 7.. -

Turon River . 0 8 3.. -

Queensland.
Charters Towers, etc.

Band of Hope. - .."0 5 0
Bonnie Dundee .

- ..'018

Brilliant Central .
-

'

.. 0 14 0
Brilliant St. George, contg.

-

..070
Clark's Brilliant Worcester, etc... - "022
Kelly's Queen's Block, contg. ....

- "070
Marshall's Queen .

- ..050

Ditto, rontg. .
-

.. 0, 4 0

Mount Morgan
.

3 15 0 .. 3 30 0
Queen Central .

- ..041
Qnrcn Cross Reef.

-

..080

Ruby .
-

.. 0 2 «I

Ditto, contg. - " 0 1
ti

Victory . 0 7 0.. 080

Gympie. <
North Columbia and Smithfield,

No. 1 .
- "dill

Ditto, rontg. . 0 0«.,
-

Ditto, No. 2 . 0 5 0.. -

North Oriental and Glanmire,
No. 1 . 0 2 0 .. 0 3 0

North Oriental and Glanmire,
No. 2 .

- "000
North Rmithnnld

.
-- "020

.Vorth Smithfleld, No. 1. 0 4 0 " 0 H 3
Oriental and Glanmire

. 0 3 4" 0 4 6
Sonlh Glanmire and Monkland ..

- ..050
South Great Eastern, No. 2 .... -

..
0 l8 6

Western Australia.
AssoclatM . 2 10.« -

TUtK Northern Blocks. 14 0.. -
Chaffer's . 0-3 ¡t " 0 17
Great Boulder

. 1 a » "
-

Ditto. Main Reef . 0 2 3.. -

Great Fingnll Consolidated .
-

" 5 30 0

Hainault .
-

" 1 10 0
Ivanhoe .'..'.. (1.10 n

"

-

Kalgurll South, London register 3 6 0..
-

EXCHANGE SALES.
The following sales wero reported:-Early

Brilliant Extended, paid, 22s 3d. On 'Change
O.K.. paid, 2 Is. "Later: B.H. Junction North
15s 7d, 15s 7¿d; South St. Mungo, Cs. Noon

I

Nil. Later: O.K., paid, 24s; British B.H. (old)
I

133s 6d. Afternoon: Nil. Later: St. Mungo
Bendigo, 20B; South St. Mungo, Gs 4d; Lazarus

Bendlso, 4s 3d; B. H. Junction North, 16s 3d.

The Myalls and Peak Hill Gold Mines dur-

ing the four weeks ended March 24, treated
4060 tons of ore. for a yield of 441oz of

gold, resulting in a loss at the Peak Hill !
section of £41, and a

¡profit ot £81 at the

Myall section.

At the Queen Bee mine last week 1172 tons
of ore were smelted for 215 tons of matte. No.
2 flurnace was emptoyed roastUng; lib. t,

furnace was out for repairs.
The drodgomaster of tho Jembaicumbene

Middle Ground Company's dredge reports:_
"Wo worked all tho week on the face to which

I shifted the drodge last week, and had a very
rough week's dredging. The ground averag-
ed about 12ft in depth, but with the excep-
tion of a little wash on tho bottom, nearly nil

the stuff treated consisted of a clayey sand,
which mndo tho water in the paddock very
thick. Big boulders were much in ovidonco,
but the sticky clay was not nearly so trouble-

some."

Tho Sulphide Corporation, Limited, report
work done during the week ondod April 14
as follows:-Central mine, Broken Hill: Oro

milled, 2500 tons; concentrates produced, 442
tons; assays of concentrates, silver 31.9oz per

ton, load C2.3 per cent., sine 0.4 por cent.

Cocklo Crook works: Bullion produced, 575

tons, containing 1629oz gold and
37,0Gloz sil-

ver.

New Brothers Home No. 1 has declared a

dividend of 6d per -share, payable on May
16.

Tho Broken Hill South Silver-mining Com-

pany last weok treated 277D tons of crude oro,
which produced 507 tons of concentrates, as-

saying 67 per cent, lead, 17oz silver, and 7 per

cent. zinc. Stoppages totalled 44 hours.

The dredgeraaster of tho Amalgamated Tin

Dredging Company reports that last week No.

1 dredgo sluiced 91 hours, and No. 2 dredge
sluiced 44 hours. The paddock has not yet
been cleaned up. The water supply Is short.

Tho men worked broken timo, owing to tho

holidays,
Tho drodgomaster of tho Cope's Creek Com-

pany's drodgo reports that the paddock was

finally cleaned up for a return of four tons

of oro. Preparations aro now being made

for shifting tho bargo further up the creek.

The sixth half-yearly general meeting of the

Now Wylie Crook Tin Dredging Company was

hold yesterday, Mr. Henry Trcnchnrd presid-
ing. The report and balance-sheet wero

adopted. The report stated that the balance

standing at credit of profit and loss account at

the close of tho half-year was £10 14s 8d. At

the dato of the last half-yearly meeting it

waa anticipated that better ground would bo

reached at an early date. This proved of very

limited oxtcnt; Indeed, tho area worked dur-

ing the
half-j-ear

lind proved, on the whole, to

bo shallow, rocky, and narrow, and, as a result,
no profits wore won. During tho Iwo weeks

following tho closo of the half-yoar, namely,
to 7th inst, there had been a marked Improve-
ment in tho returns, resulting In a profit, of

£500. As a result the eleventh dividend of fid

per sharo had been declared payable on the

23rd lnst; at the samo time a further £100

was transferred to credit of "contingency ac-

count," making the balanco nt credit of that

account now £1200. The woight of tin or«

won was 16 tons 14cwt 3qr 221b. Stoppages

during the half-year nmounted to Dvu weeks

for want of water, and two and n-half weeks

duo to repairs; the latter included n breakage
to tho largo crown wheel and pinion wheel.

Those were speedily repaired by the mino offi-

ciais. The plant has boon maintained in good
order throughout. A third slutco-box has been

added lo the dredgo, with very satisfactory
results. The now dam at Chinatown carried

away, as the result of floods,
on October 38

last, but has been repaired, and very materi-

ally strengthened and Improved. It Is now

full of water, and standing well. Mr. J. B.

Thomson, of Wollongong, was appointed it di-

rector to fill tho vacancy caused by tho death

of Mr. Wm. Lovegrove.
The following figures concerning the Pro-

prietary for tho four weeks ended April l8 are

olTlclnlly BUpplled:-Oro extracted. 30.524 tons,

as ngnlnst 11.083 tons for the previous four

woelts; oro milled, 33.312 tons. Including 3305

tons old tailings which were ro-treatcd; zinc

tailings treated 18.000 tons; zlne concentrates

produced, 4250 tons; strong ncld produced. 222

tons; raw Bllmes treated at the sintering
works, 4750 tons; slnl-red slimes despatched.

780 tons; concentrates treated at Port Pirie

furnaces, 13.587 tons; silver produced by re-

finery, 2G8.08SOZ.; lend produced. 3117 tons:

antimonial lead produced. 41 tons; Ironstono

from Iron Knob sent to Port Plrlo.
7500 tons.

Tho South mill last week, working 44 hours

Bhort,
treated 2779 tons o." orudes tor 507 tons

of concentrates, worth 67.1 per cent, lead,
lG.Goz. silver, and 6.8 rer cent. zinc. For the

week 58G lons of concentrates wore despatched
lo Port Plrlo.

Tho Block 10 dospatchoB last week were 427

lons of concentrates, leaving 340 tons on the

oro floors.

Tho Proprietary despatches for the week

wero 17" tons of oxidised ores. 1257 tons mill

products. 195 tons sintered slimes, and 734

tom zinc concentrâtes. Total, ,2303 lons.

BARRIER MINES.
BROKEN HILL, Monday.

Work at Block 14 last week was interfer-

ier! with by tho holidays, and by. a p'.ight mis

bap to the mill. Now, however, ovorythin«
is again in regular swing. Despatches totaled
92 tons of carbonates, and 99 tons of con.
centrâtes.

a

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

ADELAIDE, Monday.
"

To-day's sales and Quotations were--Aoso«
clatefl (col.), 43s 3d, 43s

9d, 43s Cd, b 433 Gd, I
43s 9d; Associated Northern Blocks (col), b
24s 9d; Cumberland, 4s 7Jd, 4s 63d, b 4s 6il, s'

4s 7d; Groat Boulder, 24s lid, h 24s, s 24s
líd;i

ditto No. 1, b 7s 3d, s 8s; Golden Pole, 9s 3d,
8s lOd, 8s lid, b 8s lOd, s 8s lid; Ophir, Is

5d,b Is 4d, s Is 6d, Great Boulder
Persovoraneo

(col.), 10s Od, 10s lOld;
Ivanhoo (col.), £7, b £6 17s Gd," s

£7; Princess Royal, paid, 9s 9d, b 9s 6d, >

9s lid; ditto, contg, 3s, b 7s 9d, s 8s 6d; Qucoa
Margaret, 4s Id, 4s 4d, b 4s 3d, s 4s 4(1; Queens-
land Menzies, 2s

Gd, b 2s Gd, s 2s 7(1; Westra-
lia Waihi, Is 7d, b Is Gd, s Is 7d; Victory,
United, Is 8d, b Is 7id, s Is Sd; Tarcoola
Blocks, la 3d, b Is Sid, s Is 4Jd; B.H. Proprie-
tary, 71s 6d, 71s 9d, b 71s Gd, s 71s
9d; B.H. Block 14 (ord.), 28s 9d, 282, t>

28s 7Jd, s 2Ss 9d; ditto
(prcf.), 24s 9d,

203, b 25 Gd, s 2Gs; British (old), 33s Gd,
33s 4Jd, b 33s 3d, s 33s 41d; ditto

(new),
b 31s Gd, s 32s; B.H. Block 10, 92s, 91s 6d,

b
90s,

B 91s Gd; B.H. Junction, 3s 9d, 3s 8id,
3s lOd, b 3s Old, s 3s 10Jd; North B II., 46s 6d,
4Ss 3d, 48s lid, b 4Ss, s 48s 3d; B.H. South,
paid, S3B, S2s 9d, b S2s 9d, s 83s; ditto, contg.,
76s 9d, b 70s 9d,

s
77s; South Blocks, h 23s,

s 23s 3d; ditto Extended, 41d; Junction North,
15s 7îd, lGs Gd, b lGs 4Jd, s lGs Gd; Rising Sun,
Gd; Gladstone, £9 15s, b £9 7s Gd, s £9 15s;
Argus, Cd; O.K., paid, 24s, 24s led, 23s 10'd,

b 23s 10àd, s 24s; Chillagoe, 3s 3d. b 3n Id, a

3s 5d; Mount Lyell, b 44s, s 4Gs; Paull's Con-
solidated, b £12 15s, s £13 10s; Wallaroo,

b 41s 6d, B 41s 0d; Briseis, 14s 9d, b Us
3d,

s Ms lOld; Stannary Hills, 2s
4d, 2s 6d, b

2s 4d, s 2s Gd; Smith's Creek, Gs
9d, Gs 7d,

6s Od, Gs 8d, b Gs 7d. s Gs 9(1; Adelaida
Hydraulic Sluicing, £5

10s, b £5 10s, s £5
IBs; Echunga Sluicing, 75s, SOs, 77s 6d, b 75s,
s 77s Gd.

'

BRISEANE, Monday.
To-day's quotations wore.-Chillagoe, b 3s

3d, s 3s Gd; ditto Debentures (cum all arrears
and Intoreat), s £70; Muncana, b 3s I'd, s

3s 2Jd; O.K., paid, b 23s""9d, s 24s1 Gd; Smith'.!
Creek, ordinary, s 7s Id; Vulcan Tin. b 102s
Gd, s 116s; Dalzlell's Tin, s 7s 3d; Willem!«'
Cloncurry, b £17 10s.

CHARTERS TOWERS, Monday.
To-day's sales wore:-Carrington Lion, 2s

Cd, 23 7d; Clark's B. W. and Victory, Is Gd,'

Day Dawn P.C., Is 7d; Golden
Alexandra,3c lid to 4s 2d; Grant and Sunset, 51d; Kelly«

Queen Block, 6s lOd, 7s: Kulamadau, 3s 10Ù,
Lion West, 3d; Marshall's Queen, 3s lOila

Mills' United, 26s Cd; Craven's Caledonia, 43,

3d; New Queen, 3s-3d, 3a
2d; Phoebe, Is 4d,

is 5«; Wallis' Day Dawn, 5d.

Quotations:-Blue Peter, b 2d, s 4d; Bonnlo

Dundoc, b Is 5d,
s Is Gd; Brilliant Central,

b 10s, s 12s; Brilliant, b 7s 9d, a 8s 3d; Bril-
liant Extended, b 20s, s 21s 3d; ditto, paid,
b 21s, s 23s Gd; Carrington Lion, b 2s

Gd, a

2s Sd; ditto Excess, s
5d; Clark's B.W. and

Victory, b Is Bid, s Is Gd; ditto, paid, s 2s ld,i

Day Dawn P.C., b Is Gd, s Is 7d, Day Danu
Gold Mines, b 4s

lOd,
s Gs Gd; School Reserve,

b lid, s Is; ditto, paid, b Is Sd, s Is lOd;
Deep Levels, b 2s, s 2s 2d; ditto, paid, b 4s 3d,
s 5s Dd; Golden Alexandra, b 4s Id, b 4s

3d;
ditto, paid, b 4s Gd. s 4s lOd; Grant and Sunset,

b 5d, s Gd; Grand Junction, s
7d; Imperial,

b Gd, s Sd; Kelly's Queen Block, b Gs lid, s

7s, Kulamadau, b 3s lOd, s 3s lid; Lion
West,

b 2sd, s 31d; ditto, paid, b Gd; Marshall's
Queen, b 3s lOd, s 3s lid, ditto, paid, s 5s;
Mills' United, b 25s 9d, s 26s 4d; Craven's
Caledonia, b 3d, s

4d; Now Queen, b 3s, s
3s 3d; O.K., s 24s 9d; Papuan, b Is Gd, s is
lOd; Phoobo, b-Is 3d, B is 4d; Queen Central,
paid, b 4s, s 4s 3d; Queen Deep, b Is 2d, s

Is 3d; ditto, paid, b 3s; Ruby, paid, s 2s 6d;Try Again, b 8d; Victoria and Queen, s 3s?
Victoria and Caledonia Block, b Is, s is 34;,
Wallis's Day Dawn, b 4Jd, s 6d; ditto, paid,b

Is, s is 4d.

GYMPIE, Monday.
To-day's sales were:-No. 5 North Phoenix,

3d.

Quotations:-Columbia Smithfield, contg, V
lid, s Is 3d; No. 2 North Columbia, b 5s Mi,s

7s: Columbia Extended, b 7d, s 9d; SouthGlanmire and Monkland, b 4s 3d, s 6s; SchoolReserve, contg.. b Is 6d. s
2s; No. 1 SouthGreat Eastern, b Is 4Jd, s Is 7d; No. 2 SouthGreat Eastern, b

17s, s 19s; No. 1 NorthOriontal, b 2s Sd. s 3s
Cd; No. 1 South Orientalb 2s 3d, s 2s Sd; No. 5 North Phoenix, b 2!d,s 3d: Phoenix Eastern Tribute, b lid, s 2dNorth Smithfield, b Is 7d. s Is 9d.

LAUNCESTON (TAS.). Monday.To-day's sales
wero:-Tasmania, 20s 4d-iTasmanian Copper, 8s 3d; Mount Bischoff,£51.

Quotations: Tasmania, b 20s 3d, s 20s MrMagnet, b
21s; Mount Farrell, b Gs, s Gs 3d;Mount Lyell, s

47s; North Eastern, b £G, 3

£7; Tasmanian Copper, b Ss 2d, s Ss 6d; Mount
Bischoff, b £50 15s, s £51 5s; Pioneer, li

£7 5s, s £7 10s.

TASMANIAN MINING.
LAUNCESTON" (TAS.), Monday.

'

Heavy rain has again fallen in the tln-mla«
ing districts, giving an ample water supply
All tho drift faces on Derby mines are pro-
ducing well. Operations on overburden ara

also proceeding. Work has been suspended
on Mutual Hill, pending the arrival of the

now manager. Sluicing is pioceedlng full

time on Briseis Extended, the drift treated

being of slightly better qualltv.

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN MINES
KAGOORLIE, Monday.

A big body of oro forming part of tho west

lode, is at present being opened up at the

1000ft lovel of the Kalgurli for a width of.

21ft. Values avorago a shade under half an

ounco per ton.

At the Hainault tho estimated tonnage of

| payable oro in sight has been considerably
(augmented since the last sot of figures wera

furnished to shareholders at tho annual meet-

ing in October last. Some important pro«

speeling work Is now proceeding at the bottom

levels in this mine.

i High-grade ore is still being broken at tha

Australia east lode, north of the 156ft level

or the Associated mine.

SHAKESPEARE SOCIETY..

A PROPOSED MEMORIAL.

The annual conversazione under tbo ausplcii
of tho Shakespeare Socioty of New South

Vales was held in the 1 MC A Hall las!

evening when thefo was a very largo attend
ance

I
tho president of tbo society (Mr Hcnr»

Gullett! aftor welcoming tho gathering
uo

ltvorcd an Interesting address which touched
ou a few points which did not come »libia

the scapo of tha ordinary meetings It as

striking ho said to seo how the appreciation
of Shakespeare broadoned nd brightened

with

¡time Dr Johnson ha 1 thought that Coo

griove in ono of his plays lind a passigo llu'f

than anything in Shakespeare and that tho

latter indeed never lind sit lines together

I

without a fault This was doubtless a

conversational hipérbole still tho bréales!

clitics of the 17th and 18th conturlcs never

got clear of tho entanglement of two opioslns

theories-that Shakespeare was ono of in»

ti tatest peilnis the greatest of pools ana

thal ho was a great but ie(,rcttably IrrcpiW

genius It required the thought und lit«

lectual inalghl of the Ulli Century to
llrmlj

plaer him. whoro ho now stool in uncllsuiilM

sepremacj Loo! lug al oven lils greatest

sueec6Sors iiothlut, Uko this permanency
or

Interest and recognition vv ib found Milton«

fame was mostly ii tradition and that
I

"J***
of deciy which fennjson apprehended

han

in i cspeet to much or his work vlrcaGy s«

in Ml Gullett wont r n lo refer lo
UJ

giowlnt, praetiee In Lngllsh country villas

j

and towns of producing Shakospeaihn pia)1

bj tho efforts of vouug worum, lids
ana

h sild ho would liku lu sei this stimula 15

intellectual iifcencv introduced Into Hie unii

dust coloured life of bomu of the back to TI

sliipi of Australia Sneaking of the socle y

he said that It had gol over Its ln'anlii

difficulties and they coull now
look for», ra

lo a steady vigorous growth Much or KI»

biicccss hid been duo lo the lion sc"ela

Mr VA E Hawkins (Cheers ) As ano»1

come of their progress
the idea had W«¡n «

fi.ite shape that the society should
w «

towurds providing a suitable public snail»

poarlan memorial Its form lind not M«

decided upon but ruanj of them favouro<l
'£

proposal that a statue should be o ccled T

socletv of course could not carry
out »

work unaided but their desire was to enu.

the co operation of tho publie and to one

tl-olr organisation as n directing MCM>

that end a special meeting of ho seclct
M»

be held next month and In tho mean tim e

oFlted their fnvomable consideration ot t»

piojoet (Cheers) w.

During the evening musical items
J

ore n.

dcred by Mrs C C Lano nn 1
Tr

,l|fl

Tui nor and Shakespearian recitations bj MW

Rubj Allison and Mr V imam "j1 >

An American papei relate, that « monslcf

oatie overtoook a Roc Icy Mouataln. cvpr

tioln going at full speed flow Into the can

the engine attacl ed an 1 knocked sonsnloas
It»

enginedriver and then malo nn »

°J

I

tlif fireman The biri tastencl
<»'»£ f'(|

his arms but was beaton down wita a

and captured
DONT LOOK OLO._ ,

With advancing years .PP'-V^A^'Si da
with Lockyer1« Sulphur Hair

"Tt.°.retrf,BwTJJSi ,
to the fonncr colour, and Preorvu «u>

»W^Jg,
Lockyer's

Bcatorer is m»do in England only. -"

DREDGING RETURNS.
GOLD.

Araluen Vallcj-, IDoz for week.
Associated No. 3, 52oz for 110 hour«.
Associated No. 2, COoz for 137 hourn

Elrington, Oloz for fortnight.
Ovens Vallej-, 51Joz for 250 hours.
Turon River, No. 3, 20oz for 133 hour«.

»

I

Turon
River,

No. 2, 32oz for 111 hours,
TIN.

Broadwater, llcwt for 334 hours.

Stanthorpe, 30cvvt for 103 hours. 't
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BUILDINGS AND WOfiKS.
-?

PBOGBESS OP THE TEADE,

I ST. MONAN'S, ELIZABETH BAY.

Extensivo alterations and additions have

been effected to Mr. J. C. Williamson's newly

acquired residence at Elizaboth Bay. The pro-

perty is beautifully situated, well elevated, and

treated with broadly-lalti-out
torraces right

down to tho waters of the bay, and commands

the most charming views of tho harbour. Tha

.work has-been carried out under tho super-

intendence of Mr. B. Hadley. -

Tho principal addition has been tho build-

ing out of a wing on tho eastern end of .tho

first terrace, containing a music and billiard

room, with a promenade root over, entered

from the first floor balcony lovel; tho billiard

room, which is over 40ft long, haa been de-

signed with two largo octagonal-ended bays

on the northern and western sides, whilst tho

feature on the eastern side is the fireplace and

inglo nook, broadly trcatod and finished in

laced brickwork. Tho whole room has been

constructed with lieavily-beamod open root

principals, Tho gable end walls inside and

top portion of walls down to the picture rails

have boon timber framed and panelled. En-

tering the room from the staircase hall on the

south, upon a slightly raised platform, ataiost

harmonious view of the whole effect is ob-

tained. Tho principal portion of the wood-

work throughout, including flooring and root

principals, has been carried out in jarrah,

thoroughly wrought, and finished with a wax

polish. This Western Australian timber, treat-

ed in this manner, yields a ohnrming variety of

rich-tone colour.
Tho whole of tho building oporations have

beon carried out by Mr. John Young of

Petersham, while tho painting and decorating

of tho whole of tho rosidenco was done by
Mossrs. James Sandy and Co.

GENERAL NOTES.

Tho Railway Commissioners have o£ late

boon rather short of rolling atock, and to meet

tho growing demands of tho trafilo they de-

cided to incroaso not only tho locomotives but

also the cars and waggons. Contracts were

entered Into some timo ago to build engines
both in America and at Sydney. Yesterday a

number of tenders woro oponed (particulars of

which aro given below) to supply four trains

of suburban cars and 10 looso second-class

suburban ears. The Clyde Engineering Com-

pany wore the lowest tenderers nt £26,580.
For the construction of 125 15-ton open goods
waggons and GO four-wheeled cattle waggons.

Ritchlo Bros, wero the lowost tondorers for

the former, while the Meadowbank Manfuctur

ing Company wero tho lowest for tho cattle

waggons.
Tho Minister for Works yesterday gavo in-

structions that tendors woro to bo cnlled this

week for building a now rcsidonco for the

teachers of tho Denman Public school, noar

Muswellbrook, and also to erect a post and

telegraph office at Bangalow, near Byron Bay.
Last week tenders were opened for building

spawning ponds for trout at Jenolan. Sevoral

prices
woro received, but the Minister has de-

cided to call for fresh tenders, which closo on

Monday next.

It has been decided to erect a post-office at

Ryde. The Stato Government Architect hns

prepared tbo plans, and tenders closo on

May 7.

In connection with the Temora to Barellan

railway extension, tenders aro called to erect

station buildings, otc., at Linton, Beaconsfield,
and Ariah Park.

A contract has been lot in tho office of Mr.

Clamp, architect, to rebuild the warehouse of

Mr. ïtedman, in Clarence-street, which was

destroyed by fire a week or two ago. Tho

building had Just been completed when tho fire

swopl through it. Messrs. J. M. and A.

Prlnglo, bulldors, have contracted to restore

the premises, and they will carry out tho

work in 13 weeks.

In tho samo office plans aro in course of

preparation for romodolllng the City View
Hotel, Elizabelh-street, city.

Plans aro being prepared by Messrs. Jose

lnnd and Vernon, architects, for a residence at

Kirribilli Point, and for another residence at

.Warrawee
In the ofllco of Mr. Nanglo, architect, plans

aro in course of preparation for making ex-

tensive additions to the convent at Penrith.

Mr. Darling, architect, announces that the

closing date for tho cottage residence at Tivoli

Etroot, Mosman, has boon extended to May 1.

Now banking promises for the City Bank aro

to be orcctcd on a centrally situated site at

Burwood. Mr. Herbert S. Thompson is the

architect, and tho plans aro now in course of

preparation.
'

Plans aro being prepared by Messrs. Robert-

son and Marks, architects, for adding to and

altering tho wool store at North Sydney for the

Pastoral Flnanco Company. The work will

include providing additional floor space. The

Bamc firm aro also preparing plans for making
additions to a largo city hotel, and for erect-

ing a residence at Liverpool.
Mr. R. J. Collins, architect, is preparing

plans for a residence at Killara, and tor a cot-

tage at Marrickville.

In the office of Messrs. Nixon and Adam,
architects, the closing dates for the following
\vo\ Ita havo been fixed ns under:-Cottage,
Randwick, April 28; residence. Pennant HillB,

April 30; residence. Waitara, May 7.

Monday, May 9, has been fixed as tho closing
date for the pilo of buildings to bo orected In

Martin-place, and which aro now boing tend-

ered for in tho offices of the Government

Architect and Messrs. Robertson and Marks,
architects, who represent tho senate of tho

Sydney University, for whom the buildings aro
being eroeted.

A school-room 'is to be erected" at Camper-
down-.in connection with the local Roman
Catholic Church. Tho arohiteet Is Mr. J.
Nanglo, and tendors for tho building aro now

called. I

CONTRACTS LET.

During last week tho following additional contracts
«ere let -

B\ AUOniTECTS

North Sydney -Fraction of business premises Hcssrt
Epain and Cosh architects Mr I' II Clark builder

Cltj -\dditions nndi alterations to warehouse pre
mises in \orl street for Messrs Gardner and Co

Messm Toseland and "Vernon architects [Messrs
Moodie Brothers, builders

killara -1 redlen of n cottage residence Mr T
W

Hodgson architect Mr F Hanlin builder
Ivoutral Iiaj-Frcctlon of three new wharfs tor Mie

Poit Jackson Stcan ship Company Mr T 11 Hod¿
.on architect Mr O M lUiirie contractor

Strathfield -Frectlou o( additions and mai ing altera
tions to n lesfdcnee in the Boulevard Strathfield
Messrs Sliccrm and Hennessy architects Mr A h
Gould builder

lismore-1 xtcnslvo fittings to Mr A G Robertsons
new store Messrs Spain an 1 Cosh architects Messrs
Brown and lolly bull lera 1 iBmoie

Clarence
Siding -Erection of a cottnge

residence Mr
Morrow architect Messrs Quartley and Mason,
builders

Ooslord -1 rection ol ft cottage residence at Terri
tal neir Gosford Mr T V Hodgson architect Mr

Geurie Tyers of Driiinuiojnc builder
Ivogarih -1 reetlon of a cottage in Trancis street

Mr L S Carton architect Mr T Ross builder
Roseville-1 reetlon of n residence Mr E Scott,

architect Mr J T Rossbotliain builder

Darling Point -1 rection of a residence Mr V
6eott architect Messrs Foster nnd Co builders

Cltj -Rebuilding
warehouse premises in Clarence

street tor Messrs James Stedman, Ltd Mr Burnham

Clump architect Messrs J M nnd A Pringle,
builders

BY PUBLIC WORKS DEP VRTMENT

Tenders luve been accepted for the following public
works

-

HIS

Road 1\ orks-Murwillumbah to Blue Knob Mr O
nicks Murvvillunil iii C4~l

Iirldfco 1\ orks - ConstruoUon of composite truss

hridgo over the Macq tarlo River at Narromine includ

Ing bridge over Cowal in approach and approaches
Mr r I Burnside Wjong £GS 1 construction of
timber 1 cam bri Ige over Sandy Creek at licnntnghani s

real tomki to Mjall Creel Mr John Ivenncdj Coraki

£430
Government Aiehitccts \\orks - Ad litions etc at

P
li Iii school premise*, at v,\ oonona Mr I IMrqiiliar

son North Sj lncv £12J ]"s kerblng
an 1 gutterlni,

etc at Sutlicrl m 1 Poit office Mr O Donaldson Surrj
Hills £'1 palnlli e Iron railings ct< in front of
Farllumei tun I uildlngs M cqunrie street Sydnej
Messrs Steel Bros Bon II £7 los construction ol

sepile I ml s an
1 Hitor for romalo Penitent! irj at I ittle

Buy Mr 1 Ivvanl lagar Hurstville £018 repair*
al litions ele to the loiktu Granville Messrs Mac

kellar and Wilson I rskincv ille £06" laving j arl of

tie noyernnieit Printing Office Sydnej with roc!

Dsrih lit etc Messrs 1\ li Hughes and Co , Sj dnej
£49 los

B\ R V.ITAS W OTPARTMl NT

vesterluj lenders were rccelvel for the construe
turn nnl sup; Ij of the following railway rolling
lloek

-

lour trains of Silurian cars an! 30 loose seconl
class sill orb in nrs - Ritchie Bros £»0 70 Cljde

I ngineenne Corni anv £ 0 fSO Mcidowbank Manu

fi turitig Companj CO SSI
Co sir etion of I1"- 1 ton open goods waggons

-

Ilileh e Bros CS j Civile 1 iiginecring Company
Wia Horns Bros C10 218 IGs Meadow bale Manu

fact inner Con pam CO Pi
Sixty four wheelo I rittle waggons-C1 j do Fngl

nirrll » Coi
l)

n v f no Ritchie Bro» £7238
Me IO 1 ank Mft uf during Cotupanj £*"147

Man fncti re ni H pply of 120 wro igbt
Iron

! ufferB
for vigcois -Molts Dorl Companj £1050 Clyde
Engmecrli g \v ort s Clio" 10s

TENDERS RECEIVED.

Ycsterdnj tendon for the following works otc
wen oi eiifd 1 j the lender Board, Department of
tnbllt »Arris -

Construction of nile range, Tumut a tendera-to be
reported on new residence Public Behool Nelson «

Mali n 0 tenders-Mr William Mitchell £385 low
fst brlilte over Hi ndevvalla Creek (Gr^y B Bndgo)
toa

I Kangaroo \ allí y via M oodhlll to Berry, 5
tcidirs-Mi I P a/addon £134 12s Od improve
monts

repairs etc lcclmological Museum Ultimo,
f ton lera-Air I 1 Burrows £"0 lfs, lowest con.

KlruetLoii of vvliaif cte at Wauchope, Hastings
Hiver I tenders Alcrsrs J P Sullivan and A I

II liylor CIO (Is Id lowest bridge over Mitta
e i g cruk IOKI llowral to Berrima 2 tenders-Air
I ( Webb £181 1 s lowest laying on gas, im

S
roven cut« te Pul lie Behool } nutwood 0 tenders
Ir C II Priée £70 lowest Wrought Iron gate«to

y in docks etc Central Rallwaj Station 7 ten
ilers-Mr ! \v Simpson £178 4s 7d lowest creo

tion of station buildings on the Burren Junction to
Collirendihri rxtcnsion Ivarrabrl to Walgett and
Colloremlahrl rallwnj 2 tenders-Messrs Alllbonc
?nd Rlngliolin JCJ7V lowest

Road Contract« 10010 -No 03 whlto metal Pen
«ant Hills, via JJceerolt to Eastwood, 1 tender-Mr

J. McCarthy, £58 30s; No. 05, white metal,
French s

Forest to Greendale, 1 tender-Mr. II. P. Adereon,

£35 Os; No. 317, fencing on Hornsby to GaUton-road,

3 tenders-to be reported on.

'ADDITIONAL CONTRACTS.

During Inst week the following
additional contracts

were announced in our business columns -

BY ARCHITECTS

Warrawee-Construction of a bowling green, two

croquet lawns, two lennis courts,
and a ciicltet (.round,

tor the 'Curing i,ai Recreation Company, Limited

Plans and speciiicutions with Mr S It Dobbie, licensed

,.V0J,?1'»
norwich chambers. Hunter street

Dan
nthurat -Purchase and removal of premises

in

lictorlj street Mr Alfred Allen, architect, 83 Pitt
street

Katoomba --Erection of plant and buildings, and laj

"ig of ni iii« for the Katoomba and Leura Gus Com

panj, limited Mr J C Alexander, consulting
engineer, ¿qultable bulldiugs Georfec street lenders
closo on baturduy nott with the acting secrctury
of tho eompaiij

'

Cltj -1 reetlon of a block of buildings in Martin

Place foi the University ot Sjdnej
Plans at the

0 ees of the 1 ubllc Works Deiartment, or at the

offices of Messrs Robertson and Alarks architect«,

Martin pluec lenders closo May 7, witli the Registrar
01 the Unlvcrsltj

Ashlleld-I rection of a vllln residence Mr B

Hadley, aichlteet 418 George
street,

turramurra - traction of a brick cottage
Tenders

cloie May » Mr Walter L Bevan, architect,

Hornsbj
Camperdown -Erection of a school room Mr J

"Sangle architect SI 1 lizaheth street
Concord -Lrcction of a wooden cottage

Messrs

Sulman mid lower, architects, Wynjard street citj

Pj mble -1 rection of stone foundations and brick

walling Air \ r T Somerville,
architect, Com

merclul Bank chambers Margaret street cltj
Redfern -Purchase and removal of weatherboard

buildings Mr D t Morrow, architect Newtown

Cltj -Additions and repairs to premises,
Sussex

street Mr T W Hodgson, architect, Bull s chain

bera 34 Moore street \
Mosman-Sewerage works premises Raglan street

Mr ! b Gurion architect, 113 1 itt street

Warrawee -Lrcction of n villa residence 1 ox Vnlloj

road mid Ada avenue Air George Burrell, architect

14 Castlereagh street

Citj -1 Uensive alterations to two largo
warehouses

A ork street Air W Martin, architect, 30 Hunter

street
Redfern -irection and completion of three real

donees Mr D T Morrow, architect St QoorfeCB

Hull, "Newtown
German Club -Additions to the German Club build

big Hlzaboth street, citj Mr G L Grant, arclil

tcct II Castlereagh street
Ultimo -Lrcction of n large store Mr John B

Spencer architect, 01 Pitt street

I lhabcth Baj -! rection of a first class residence

Flizabcth Baj road Mr John B Spencer,
architect,

04 Pitt street
'

,,

Burwood-1 rection of n weatherboard
cottage Mr

Jas II Bolster architect
Plans at tho office of

Mr R Cecil Cape, solicitor, Burwood, between 10

and Ham ,,,,,,.

Oxford street -1 xtcnslon in brick to electric light

station Oxford street city Air 1 V Hodgson

architect Hull s chumbera, 11 Moore street Tenders

close April 20

MISCELLANFOUS WORKS

Rockdale-1 reetlon of two small W B cottages vn

IiKld street Messrs Parkes and Harrison, 8 Castle

reagh street _

Belmore -Frodlon of a brick cottage Mr S Fal

lick 01 Stanmore rond Petersham

Waterloo - breetiou of several cottages Mr M

Rvnn George Hotel, Fltwihcth street Waterloo

Botnnj -Erection of a four roomed cottage (brick)

M Jordan tarilencr. Bunnerong road, opposite Cem-

tery road Botany

leichhardt-I lection of a brick cottage Mr S

Bloomfield solicitor, 10 Cnstleieagh street

North Sjdnev-1 rection of a villa residence at Bay
nad Air I Anderson, 0 Sutherland street,

North

Sj dnoy
Neutral Buv -1 rection of a shop and dwelling

Mr

A Casper IDS Pill street

Hornsby -rrcction of a sK roomed AV B cottage

Mr 1 \ntln care Messrs O 1 dwarda and Co,

HoiHasbv branch

Dulwich Hill-1 rection of n brick cottage Plana

at 32 1 othcrlngham
street Aiairlrkvillo

Bli PUB! IO At ORKS DEPARTAIENT

lo Close Monda) April io-Completion of the tin

finished portion of the contnet for construction of

railway from Bogan Gate to 1 rundle (fresh tendera,,

additions Public school Marrickville A\cat, Improve

rnents Public school Fden mantlet etc ,
rlflo range

Casino construction of rifle range Lismore,
left big

gage and Inwards parcels
offices nnd fittings,

Central

nnlwiv station spawning ponds for trout, Jenolan

(fresh lenders)
'

To Closo Monda), Mnv 7-Bridge over Dingo-Creek
it Belbowrie road \\ ingham to Nowendoc low level

bridge over Booerie Creek, road lismore to Nimbin

westein suburbs low level sewerage lower Long Cove

pumping station No 21 erection of post office Rydi

erection of new buildings ¡n Martin place for the

Senate of the Svdnev Uulvcrsit) erection of stationl

bundine.» Linton Beaconsfield Ariah Park,
Temora

to Barellan railvvnj
To Close Moudav Afav 11-Alerevvctlicr submnln and

Titiculatlon Newcastle sewerage, domestic economyi

room. Petersham Public School

Bv, HARBOUR TRUST

Hnrdwool Decking -Supplj and delivery of hard

wood decking at Tjscrs
wharf Miller 3 Point Te 1

dors close on Alondav next Plans with Air AN ilsb

engineer
in chief to the trust

. TIA AWTlll AM) SFAV.FRAG1 BOARD
|

To Close Afa)
7-Construction of 312 lineal feet of,

stoneware relief sewers in the cltv of Sydney

MUNICIPAL WORKS j
W oollahrn-Re erection of a nibble retaining wall

1
c ir the foot of Harkness street off 1 dgecllff road

Particulars with the council clerk I

Man!) -Supply of 3000 tons of blue metal Tenders
(

clcsc M ey 1 with the local council clerk

A NEW FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.

.

A" splendid wfaroTiouse In .Georgo-streot,

opposite tho Town Hall, erected by Messrs.

Morley Johnson, Ltd, has reeontly been

opened by that firm. There aro three large

floors, with a total* spnco
of about 21,000

square foot, devoted entirely to tho display of

fuinituro. The stock: ls¡ an« exceedingly large

one, and is displayed to great advantage The

lighting arrangement« tiro thoroughly up to

date, and overy provision has boon made for

the comfort and convenience of visitors and

buyers.

IffiALTIIY GIRLHOOD.

DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

GIVE COLOUR, STRENGTH, AND VIGOUR.

Healthy girlhood is tho only path to healthy

womanhood. Tho merging of girlhood into

womanhood lays a new tax upon the blood
and nothing cnn pay that tax but Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills, for they alone contain

the eloineats that go to make now blood. It
I

la the overtaxing of the scanty blood supply
that makoB growing girls

suffer from all thoso

headaches, backaches, aud sideaches-all that

paleness, weakness, and weariness-all that
j

langoui, fainting spoils, and nervousness-the

perverse appetite, tho despondency, and the

constant ill-health. .

Unhealthy girlhood Is bound to lead to un-

healthy womanhood and a Uto of misery.

Nothing bul tho blood-building qualities of

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills can savo a girl when

linn she undertakes the tasks and trials of

w omanhood. That Is the time when Naturo i

makes new demands upon the blood supply.
But Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aotually muko

new, puro, rich, red blood, Avhich meets thoso

new demands with ease. In this simple scion

tille way, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lill a girl

with overflowing hoalth and strength. With-

out them, no young woman can bo fully fitted

for tho duties aud delights ot wlfehood and

motherhood,
"Soon after I turned 14 my health began

to fade," said Miss Roughloy, 422 Joueu-strcot,
Ultimo, Sydney. "My faoo was palo and

ulcltly, and my Ups and guniB woro almost

blue. Round my eyes vvero heavy black rings.
When I hold my hand up to the light youl
could almost see through it. I had hardly

tiny blood at all. I was too weak to dust a

room. Some one had ul way a to be kept In

the houso to do tho work that I should havoi

done. I always wanted to be lying down. I

couldn't bo bothered with anything or any-

body.
"I grow to hate tho sight of food," Miss |

Roughloy added. "E\-ery mouthful lay on

my oheBt Uko a weight of lead, and gave mo a

terrible cutting pain. Night was what I

dreaded moat. Often I would Ile awako till

daylight. When it was time to got up I had

not the cnorgy to dress myself. I sat on tho

bed for an hour or more, trying to struggle
Into my clothes. Every day I grow worse.

My foot swelled up as bad as It I had Dropsy.
"Every day I wont from bad to worse. I

was Irritable, and everything got on my nerves.

I oouldnt bear tho least sound. I would cry

my eyes out for nothing at all. If I walkod a

bit fast my heart felt as if It wero coming up

in my throat-and for two or three minutes

my breath was gone If I went as far as tho

grocer's a terrible pain caught me In tho back,
and a horrlblo faint fooling eaino ovor mo. I

folt so weak aud dreadfully 111 that I used to

wondor how over I would got homo again. At

last I got so bad that I had to go to iho hos-

pital In Sydney. Thoy did their best for mo

thero, hut I carno homo as bad as tho day I

went In.

"As tho weeks slippod by I grow weaker. I

thought I would nover bo strong again. Then

one day I read how Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

had curod a young girl suffering almost the

sumo way
as I was. I sont straight to

Pntllnson's for some Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

After n !>o\ or two 1 felt a lltllo
bettor, and

picked up heart," Miss Roughloy concluded,

"Every day 1 noticed the dlfferoneo in my

appetite. Soon I waa outing as well as any
ono In the houso. Gradually the blood carno

back to my Ups and cheeks. My old energy

and Hplrlts roturnod, and I gained In wolght.
I havo boon well and strong ever sluco I

finished my last box of Dr. Williams' Pink

Pills, mid that was threo or four years ago.

Slnco my euro I havo not had one hour's

pnln or Bicltncss. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

saved my life."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills don't tinkor Avith

moro symptoms. Thoy don't net on tho

bowels. They do only ono thlug, but thoy
do it well-thoy actually mako now blood.

Thoy won't euro any dlsoaso that Isn't

caused orlglnnlly by bad blood. But when

Dr. Williams' Pluk Pills roplnco bad

blood with good blood thoy strike straight
at tho root and causo of ni! common

dlBoaBcs Uko hendnchos, sldoachcs, and

backaches, kidney troublo, livor complnlnt, I

biliousness, indigestion, anaemia, neuralgia,
sciatica, norvous exhaustion, falling powors,
locomotor ataxln, and the special troubles

that every Avoman knows, but that nono of
thom Uko to talk about, ovon to their doclors.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro sold hy retailors

und tho Dr. Williams' Modlcino Co., Sydney,
2s Od a box, six boxoB 15a 3d, post freo.

Modical advice froe,-Advt,

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

A
PERFECT riTTISG I»ULL SrT OP GOLD MEDAL

TtLTH, £2 j

TFrTH also adapted to a new Dental Metal, which

is as pure and durable as gold
but less than halt ila

weight and ccst
Patent Coralino Gums defying detection

No wires or sprints

Tit, Beauty, Durability, and Mastication guaranteed
Soft Plates for Tender Gums

OLD MISriTTINO CASfc,S 111 AiODELLED
Ivorvous Patients fitted with Teeth if required with

out interfering with own defective natural ones or

roots The most difficult cases invited

GUARANTEED PAIN LESS* EXTRACTIONS AND
STOPPINGS N B-Consultations Ireo

J. I Jl^SHALLfTÜRGEON DENTIST,
23 AVYtxYARD SQUvRL, _

One min from G P O Tel, 2107. Est 3879.

A O ILL ON A.OUR DENTIST in time will save

j ou j ears of torture, toothache, and indigestion
I'ainlvca extractions and stoppings guaranteed Gold

stoppings from lOs Od Amalgam, Us A full Uppo
or Loner Set of Tooth, fit guaranteed, from £1 Is

Countrj patients lilted in ono day if required.
Mr J SI'LNCLR ÎV.OLAÏS,

Dental Surgeon,
43 Oxford street,

Sjdnov

BRUTAL NOlIOr,

absolute») Painless Fxtractions by my
local

anaesthetic, guaranteed perfect!) cafe, 2s Od Twenty
thousand persons successful!) treated within the last

five years by tins method mil Set ArtiOeial Teeth,
perfect fit £1 le Beautiful Teeth on plates, from

Sa od Single Tooth 5s Superior Set VI 2s Cora

line Gum Sets £3 3s Gold Crowns £1 Is Gold

Caps 12s Od Gold Mlhngs from 10s Od Crown and

lUdge Work all Scientific Gold AVork a Speciality
Silver and Plastic Fillings is Consultations free

IIUBIRr TOLHURST, HDS etc, 40 George street

AVcst (only) opposite Tire Station

I CAUTION lilL PUBLIC AGtlNST UNSCRUPU

LOUS 1M11ATOHS
_

A DO NO1 MISTAhr THE ADDR1SS Or THE

DLNTAL I \PLRT Call and inquhc lils Clurc.es

ALBLR1 L BURBANK, RDS (¡\ S AA and \ le ),

iden Photo buildings

. _opp frew Railway

A
A v.- ILblH on lime pu)mema

at cash prices

1 uaj terms arranged
lceth mounted on gold

silver, platinum iinbreaknblc
coralinc otc Per

foctly painless Lxtraotions und Stoppings
Ml work

guaranteed HIL 11 DLR AL DLN1 AL CO, Regis

tcred Dentists 32 Oxford street (opp 1 oy B)_
RARL CHANCL-Hie 1 ainlcss Dental Co, to

advertise their work are charging
half pi leen

Sot 31s Single looth, 2s Oil Gold Clovvrs 10b

Stoppings 7s Od 2s Od Painless Lxtractlons guaran

teed 3s each Note new address -Now onlj at 11

I llzahcth street 1 ctvvccn Hunter and King streets

A
COUNT I R LUNCH all day nt Britannia Hotel ,

fling and Castlereagh als J Cox proprietor

A
Altcllill

cluKAl DHU ISMAN required lor a lew

weeks Apply
Architect Herald Kings_

ADMltllSIH
suirtinc, Uciicrul

Afcciicy,
leading

No1 th Co ist town Hld tralclllm, district would

like to secure a few good
Commissions or Agencies

_North Coast Herald Office

A SURGICAL and Ml CILAN1CAL DI NT1ST regis

tcred li iv nig e unplcte dent ii outfit is open for

engagement or willinc, to enter in o un agreement

wlth_chcinist_1)_Post
Olikc Cowra JySII_

ASUP1
R10R SUIT to Mensure new 1 ASY »RMS

ROs to 115s exp
cutter quill, fit guar ,

low dep

lootyvr Aferc Clothing
bus pm AUIte Trav call

(Onlj ad ) A I HOW ARD LOClvVl R Box 0 0 C P O

ASbURANCh (lud Ord ) -Two first class Alen re

quired for solid substantial oooks Must bo hust

era mid possess unimpeachable credentials recollent

terms Faslesl ofllco in Sydney AU particulars in

strict conltd-ncc to
."."""

_Box 1207, G P O

b G1 NI HAL C11 UK - Young Mun of fcoocl uoility

and address wanted, must be competent ljpist

Shurtbanil « riter tpuck at figures
and understand 1) 1

Bookkeeping St itc ate, speeds experience refs
per

inanent and improving position to right
man salary

sturt £..> 5s ASIA 305 Herald

B

.

AClvSMiril wanted 52a station meet omplojer
1 31 o cluck Simmonds, 188 Castlerc igli st._

001 T11AÜL UNION -Alccting lo night,
8, AAcslcy

-' Hall Busmein import mt _

001 ritADL-AA anted n first class HI 1» Allll II for

' tin Blind Minah in Bros 200 Crown at AM mloo

DOT IRADI -AAantcd Golosh Miclnnist able hold

up Mm linn Bios 200 Crown st AA ooUoom loo

001 IRADI- -ASanted litter able to block nlao

hunrover !? miel lug "Aliñaban Bros 200 Crown st

001 IRADI -Wanted LINING 0Ui1i.lt, also

1 ining Al ichinlsl Premier 110 George st

¡txñ lit Mil -AVuntcil MAhLH und HNISHER
'

»> liverpool st city_
OOl lit\1JL-Wanted Puller over, vvltd work.

Hoy for brushes A llausmon Alarion st Redfn

B°._.,. _

OA v nutt (I us All sb! NOIR, etc, for warehouse

Apply willi references \excs »braid_

BOAb- He r quire smart BOA1 about 1 years,
lor

dcliverj van Al Lowe and Co Ox I ord at

BOA->
w intcd Al ply

Î Dunks /etlund Irani

Icrminus AA iti rino
'

_.

BOAS
wanted as Aleeacngci-s etc euroli fuctorj 5s

to sturt Sitton» A uni Crown rd Pyrmont

[}0Y
1J just left school seeks illeicantile Lmploy

J nu nt 1 I' 307 Pitt st_

.HAS smart respicuble
to 'earn Jewellery

trade

B
B

Vnnlv 1 B Old South Uiiid rd Bondi lunctlon

KICIvAlAlv! US- Avuntcd Moulders for sand Btocks

_i
Apply

II Thompson 1
rencli s 1 orct Alnnlv

RI1ANN1A lion L Mug and Castlereagh
sts All

M>iril< gnarintceil true to label 1 Cox prop

BUltlll
» unarc Min wanted Applj earl), Cooper

mid Mi inch Parr umita id Annandale_

B
11 shop After 0 108 AA lill un st Dar! hurfct

US1N1 »s 1 uclv used to troy clinic, reqs POB ñá
?-

ed 1 "i bouse testmla Urgent Herald

BlAUillUI
SI 1 01 II I HI, "no Guinea for

those who cannot afford to pay higher Guar

nntced 5 icars Painless lxtractlons and Fillings

I AV F GIOR01 Dentist

251 Lllaibqh street near Bathurst street_

BOOlvlvbl
11 ft tOlt lUUNlKA -Wanted for conn

try, 1 AC10SA fLI ltlv imdcrstnnding double cn

trj able to take chart
' of books if ucccssarj, salar) to

commence ijs nor week Apply with references, stat

ing previous experience, before April 80th to

\ N /
.

Herald Office

,cr
cr

,cx

C"
C1ILA11S1S

-Sound conntiy Business for Sale

1 artlciil ira Icaiuoml Bennett st Bondi S) diiey

CM
1 ltlv tor solicitors olliec \ B, Herald Odlce

1 lying st_

CAHINA
I APAN, INDIA -COA1AI1 ROUI well known

J these places sltortl) milking lusinoss tour

through same see) a n few more c,ood ngenclcs
I J II Herald

ClOMPllrNl
SHOliTHANI) AAltlTl R mid l'Alibi n

J quiiul
for lirge City AAarcbouso salnij 3JS

State cxiiericnec enclosing references etc

^_Stenographer
Herald

I NT AU-Will good Man take clnrbc good refs,

_go id w ai.es_Apply Urotc,c Box 12o O 1» O

lNlíSiS or Doctors lío mis (J) (.renn 1 lloor ¡,d

infini 5' CariinUou t W.vni ml rqmrcP

D ItAl'I H\ -Wini ed tnurt Aoulh experlinec App
Rall li

nilli Bin 0 1 Purling fet Palm yin_

D"
ID",

.KlbbAIAKlNC -Wunttd compt Skirt Hani also

lu prs _ Appr_Alisa
0 blumies y -11 AA 1111am sr,

KI SSMAkINC-AA anted a Alachinist in 1 Appren

(lili_Al | Iv -Ml A on Hal uni r 111 Willi
ii st

DH
D"
D"
DU vPHtS-Wanted experienced DR M»l II able to

dress c.ooü window and with knowledge of dress

depart nvent

_Mi
SWrri co R se mid Co leichhardt

D lil SSAIAKINO- Wanted competent Skirt Hands,
also Apirenlices Miss BANMV, \JS Bink

nimbera lying und Gool ko streets city_

Competent B0D1CL HAlvDS permanent
Appl)

_All« DONN! I L My 137 Victoria Maikets

^UbbVlAlvlNG-Wanted tint ohms Bodice HANDSD

E

. RV AN,
400 mid «2 Oxford street

P iddiiic,tou

71N0IN11 RS drivers firemen couche
I foi ull ceri f

J ex uns S Hours C I , 41 Arundel st Qlr-li

"YjVNGI IbUMAN JO, Huent 1 lench Germ in, Hid

XV bpjiiibli de ublo and Bindle cntiy (stitlon) book

i keeping fust Ijplst li mini mil Ideal,
0

)cars cxperi
1 euee sheep mil cattle station di ties Becks 1

inplojment
preferably open air I rec one month Appl) full

I

pirticuhrs first
just

ince NOM Al) Herald Office

1,IIHSI
C1 lliokkceper is irepirol

to wnti up ¡ml

? keep tradesmen s looks Is ino I filial A. MC V

17AH1
NUllOLlblil It llrst class wini» Work lu the

.' coillltrv ^ood reference M iel Redfern P O

/^J.001) BOD1CI- HAM) c,ood salary
to competent

VT ie on 1IIU Willi mi st_"^
/^.OM UNI bS for Braidwood Füg gooil uiiisle

I VJ neeillevvork li ichcrs Rcc,lstrj 1 qultnlile hldirs

ltOOLUY -lad able to drive il s M llvee'ii,

einer Marlon uni Hawick sts leichhardt

KOCHIA -binait respectable I10\ wanted Siiii

leivlng Behool pnf Refs, Climax N town Po

/"^IINILI MANÍ \ une! energetic jouiig Mu clciical

VJT ami business
ability civpible taklne, el uige Bindi

ollico or business requires 1'OSlllON, with room for
adviuec lib sol pers refs Monohan Herald King ni

C10VIRM-1S
l ni, adv nu sic draw Esö £10"

»
1

arkc» int 11 1 ng music draw, paint £30

I Help 12s Wagfca 10s Muswellbrook 10s Cam'
den IDs V Ihoic otc 310 Bathurst street

A1HDR1 SSLRS II UlNlGAI COI 11 (
I 57j~KinT

st-Alen Aoutlis taught 11 dnslng Shivlng, etc

HAIllDltlSSLlte-
AVantod good lmprovir cut liâTr

ml shave well A li C QV Mirltets I'o

AIRDItrSSbHS- Aouth required and A| prentice
Orsl el isa HIIOII im iireni lett 1110 lying st Newt

AlRDRLbSlNG-AAantod, a Boy, must shavo"weir.

Hodge,
cor Booth and View sts, Annandale.

H MKÜItlbSHt-AVante I Bmart LAD leam trade

J-»-loin Armstrong 21 Botan) r l_Alcxin 1H»____

-IQIL CLASS OTTN I I S T It Y

TFI Til Good beta £2 "s

TI 1 TI! bingle Tooth os

TI nil Ainaltam Stopping
from 5s

îîiïii, Pcrfecll'j
Sinless Fractions

2s Od by

TI ! III my harmless system and If not ab

T FT solutoly painless I will orfclt £.10

Crown nnl Bridge AAork a sp clalt)
AH new

Al ork Guaranteed Ten Years Lifelike wdMtPjr
fectly The most difficult cases Invited Open Satur

days til! 0 P m Consultation« Free Tel 4201 1003

H IGII GRADE DEÎÎTISTRY

P B RrANEA
opp

Grace Bros

TriTII Upper or Lower Sets from £2 2s

TLLTH Single looth from 5s

TFriH Amal Fills 5s .

Ti lilli Gold Fills from 103 (properly dono)

TLETH Absolutely
Painless

V^l«c»OT8.M2s,"flj",by£,my
new method if not painless I will forfeit £10

All New Work GUARANTEED PI RFECT in Fit and

Durabillt)
Good Suctions a Specialty Advice on

Childrens Teeth cheerfully given

OP1 N UNTIL 0PM "SATURDAYS

MOTTO NO HUMBUG

Postal Ad hess 2 CITA ROAD CITY .

IltONMONtiLltY
-Waited Bmait realcctable YOUTH

with knov ledge of the ironmonger) oil and colours

Appl) with references ti o clock 10M COUSINS the

Cleip IronmouijCi_Hie Bridge,
ben town_

JUNIOR
Tjpist and Shorthand Clerk wanted must

B1 ile ne, ind salary required Box foi O P O
.

lUMOt Lil lily -W intctl sniirt ii tel I ad for
*J Alftrs oliUo Alex Age sal in M li A I*

Hld

J 1 WILLI US-¡aALI SWAN wanted for Adelaide re

Uil business must bo »borough!) experienced,

exceptional references Address full particulars to

Adelaide co S Hoffnung an i Co Sydney__

JUNIOR
GLUtlv required with irevioua

office.ex

pcilence knowledge of tvpevvritlng and short

hand preferred Appl) stating agc to

_J l8 Herald Office

JUNIOR
CLERK about 17, required bj financial in

stitution Aiust have expoit knowlcdfco of Type
writer and three undoubted references

Box 159

LVDY HANlbl, read at
sight,

for shop duties

M ison « Imperial Arcade
_.

L\D\ Bookine, CLI UK large city hotel prey cxp

essential loi start Ja Lluabetn at_

LADY
would Uko meet another lu small Clothing

Business Pirtner 302 1 Imibcth st_

LAD wanted for olllce
vinces

5s L Zions Build

crs
I

xchange "00 Pitt st Apply 010_

LADY
thorough!) experienced like POS11ION,

Housekeeper or charge
chambers I'rot

Apply Trust

_Herald Brancn, King street

LMJII
b HAIRWOUK wanted bv 1 rench I xpert Old

AAigs Transformations To ipets
drocscd und reno

vnted Combine.« m ide up Charges
moderate

Madame Al RON! 22 Castlereagh street Sydno)

LADA
lAIIbi

Wonted smart capable OP1RATOR used to

commercial house 25s

_

Box 811

ACJ RFMNANTb I AC!

Try our AAondcrful 2s Od Parcels of Remnants con

iJstiic, of I AC! S RIBBONS MU INO Ul 1 Tb RUC

KLI b etc Wo guarantee them to be valued tit four

times the amount Carriage Jd NAT ILW1S the

lace hing 385 387 380 lying street Newtown

"AUIINL Socareis Union is now Allottim, Sheds to

Mci hers 1 I any Quoin s elis Queen s place

ACHIMS Tb Skirts met Blouses coni[eteilt hands

-li (I o yet)
"

101 A Willi lill st_

M"
U\
ar

Ml
i>r

Mh
M1^

M

Nurse or Aicd Attendance nt Park House lil 1 lindero
st Mooro Park Sydney Over 1000 cases succiss att ii

M ADA ML 1 L O R L N ¿
COHSETI1 RE

begs to announce that BIIC has returned to town and
has Resumed Business at

4 BRIDGr STREET
SYDNEY

(one door from George street)

Telephone Cull 50J_
ADAME AV L H R U M,

BFAUT1 CULTURIST etc

has AACANOY for ONL LA.DY PUPIL,

to Learn the Art of Removing Hairs and Moles

by LLIClROLYbIS
TACE AIVSSACI and MANICURE and the Scientific

Compounding of ( reams and Lotions
Premium required
Appl) between 30 and 32

iltDAMF W MIRUM
Bl ALTY CULTURIST

Rooms 1 and 5 London Baal chambers 1st floor

n Market street comer Pitt street
Take lift

NL
W
N Ultïïl- MiAMUi Certi! MUwifc ia Ciowu bt

bin 13 Hills J rant
|

nwes l>or_

O1

O*
O HICE-YOU1H wanted with knowledge Customs

and c,cnerti office work salary ljs comincnce I

State ac,e experience copy references

_I II Herald

PAK1NLR
w intcd with .foo li(,lit Clt) Business

_prouts up to £15 wk Ivan llenr) 331 Pitt st

PARI NI It wanted with ¿UK) well established Boot
1 letorj

;
r ictieal ni in w intcd Henry lil 1 Itt at

T_> Uti NLUailll' -

1_>\U1 NLIISHU wanted ut once b) cncic,etic Man
with J. 0)

thorough 1 usiness mun would take
entire iuutiuc,en eut of outside vvorl first class travel
1er P irtlc liars to Instanter Herald_

13¡
Mil Ni It »anted well

I
nown firm of VI ANUÍ VC

- TURI US VfecntB showing £ O0
p a one part

ner wants to tot
awav at once mil will sicrlflce Ins

ali ire f r £100 1 nil parties lynn Henry lil I itt st

I3AR1
NI It wanted with t-100 old established subur

- b in vuctioiieers Stock and Conin ission Business
showing u piont nt present of £4JO II bo ka open
to strictest investigation I Henry 134 Pitt street

PAM Nil vv inted with LjcK) Al ii ufaeloi) c,oo 1

ivory laj line ti uling throughout tie «tates
e pit li require 1 for oxtinsion profits 100 1er cent

a[ pomtliielits thlougli IA AN HI MIA, 131 1 ill street

Ililli
NI It v ith UOUci lo ¡Lije« VV nie

1 to extei d
bisin i» lv Initntor who is well ii I fivoui iblj

known nu one. the trade and has n si len hil coonee

tlon all re ii ¡,oo 1 Hues
A.) I

lv Box HI O I» 0

IJXIUNI
ltsllll wanui in Bound Auctioned nu, sik

Station Kind ml Cineril Coiim ission Ac,tncv
I j thoroiiehlj competent licenced man M I milong
stock open till Ma) 1 lula to Al isnmc G I' O

1JA.K1NI
li (lud) preferrel) with ioOO tu £1000 de

. sired to est a high class I idles ftulorll g 1 stab
liblltucnt as soon is possible too I

eolinecti n good
1 routs ass ire I genuine offer Al nlv Gitter Herald

"UltlNll lib Wanted 1 Li 1LU1 RrSS I LI DI R lor

D Rojal Machine
TURNLR and IirNDFRSOV

_

°51 George street

PRINTING-AA
ulled a strone, LAD ibout 1 foi

mv-hine room Applv with relameos to the
Overseer Machine Department

_
Her I Office

PROM1ABII
rinploimont In bpire lime-(let

oi lera from si op) i ra for Mutual Benefit Coiq ons

liest foi shoi s m 1 cuslomers Call in
1

Bec Al in ic,er

unices SO Bathurst sireet and eet all larticulir«
ARiVLR wanto

I for Ocnoril Business in c,oo I tuwn
on iioithein ilicis improving turn icr I xi cri

ence I lirai er
I

íeíerred Capital requited £800
vi ply

AV and A Mc\RTHUR Limite 1

_0 Aork street

K'
i¿ ICO Alt MMvI R

yilllllMAKl llb-b men blccvc linn Is c m t i t

K-V ice lloll i I rs "ni llooi, QA Alnrkft»

Aiuhinery

K5
i

S1 tvuges
10s Reui

S1

s \DDI1 AM) HAIINIbS MAhntS-AVmtel con t o

tent CU1 rrilS all Írmeles u (,ood Saddler pre

SIN
til! attractive )oung LADIFb wanto 1 to dis

trlluto Irlo PI logues A| nly between 0 uni
1 todav II T SMITH The People a Jeweller <80
George Htrcet opp Q V Al irlicts

_

S LI I
PHIS -Wanted 50 CUTltRS good bush good

1
rice Appl)

NORTH COAS1 ST! AM î> VVIOATION CO Ltd

_Or litt Btrect AVharf

fPAlLOKS -Coutnuker, used ladies vv ork preferred

mAlLOKI-SSl S-AVanteil first class bkirt Hands ApX
ply llaj wird 407 George st

D Solomon, 105 Lil crpool at .

ITAA'IOItlSSrS-AA'antcd, first class Hands, coat

i- vests, order worl _AA _Cibb J?a titling ton
-

alAILORlbSbb-Wanted,
smart IMPUOVLR to

? Coat« 1 laser Marrickville Terminus
_

mHvSMUUS and good IBOSWOUKMtS wunted I.

anti 1) Milk Oonipanj, iMSJIarrng__

rpo B A K1 Iib- Wanted good
X iQd Q ford si Puiltlington_

rno URICIvLVY 1RS-Wanted Bricklayer
to build

X Chimney
I Vntlerson Wootlstotk Kensington

mo i'l.UMUl Its -W anted, Roo. Hunda
,

also fcood

X Siller yVm Uirnflild Sons 21 Telopea st JtoMn

mu 1 ulorcsses -AVnntcil, Coat Hunds Messitct mid

X lei[.UKon l-lfi Oeori'c st__-__---^-».

rpo 1 All ORLbl^b -Wauled, Al PHI M1U1, all

X liranelus tlop faclorv L Solomon laO Kent st

mo TIIIIOHSSOT-Wanted Hands for block and order

-1 routs Unira Apprentn C 0 (.du 211 Pitt it

rpo 1 AlLOltb -AVanttd,
first daba Slop CUTI! R

X_Ivers md Cohen .> AA vii) ard at eil)

THVALLLIR
wanted knowledge cream separator!

preferred introiliico new niiichine Astar
Honni

mUCKPOlNlIK for smull Job Appl) between 10

X anti 12 7 Rosebery st Leichhardt

HAND and MA

""'"""
,

j7[¡ W|lha n ,troot

TO TAILOR1 SS1.S -rirst class Coat MACHINIST
wanted at once,

also first cl«S3 Coat Hands, used

to hand work onl) _

. .

Mr GILL \\ LOAVr and CO. George street

rnAlLOlUNG
,, ,

I Wanted competent PRESSLR, one able to sew.

Apply 8 30 a in ,

GRACE BROS.

The Model Store, Broadvvaj,

_Glebe

TO DRFSSMAlvERS "_""
AVanted, ior the country, a FIRST CL\SS DRESS

MAKFR Apply at 11 o'clock Tuesday to

(TÍO JOURNCAMEK TAILORS

AVe require a FIRST CLASS MAN for COATS only

those competent to turn out the best class work in

Sacs, Body Coat«, Dross and Dinner Coats, need apply

Top wages, and constant work v.

Mr GILL,
W LOWE and CO ,

George street -/

P KING bl -Best place to quench your thirst,

Britannia Hotel, cor King and Castlereagh Bis

VELLUM
BINDHlS -1 xperienced OA LUSH U re

quired Must be thoroughly pructlcal
and up tt

date Good salary and permanent position to first

. gtrictlv conti

u

class man All applications treated us strictly conti

dential lull particulars and copies'testimonials ntl

dressed to_A I LI UM Box g1! O 1' O

WAMH), well educated Junior Shorthand and Type
writer, com sill 30s wk Appl) Zinc Herald

WANTLD,
useful Bo) Apply in own handwritiug,

AA 1 legeltaub Optician
00 King st

w
WI

AN1LD, a äiiiart joung Lad) used to stat , fane)

trade Appl) Index Haymarket 1» O

WA
w
Wi

vNil l>, a Tinsmith a Box. used to caiiiatct-nuk

jug Apply 210 Pitt st pit)_

w
w

W)_
N 11 D,, i smart Bo> for grcengrocei Appl)

inri) shop 3J4 Liverpool
st

Dirlinc,hurst__
NT.ID two smart BOYS for office J 1 Jones,

_ A letona Auntie_
AMID 2 slurp AOUillb to deliver letters can

viiM etc After 4 p ni King -W Hunter st

nnviH) »mau BOA, lor office Apply in own

> V handwriting Box 1002 O I'O_

WIMID, good MACHINIST, fcood wages to start

Apply 210 clarence st
_

WAN1ID
two strong Bulb for fictorj, wages 5s

lo st irt Apply 210 Clarence st_

WXN1LI)
to Apprentice i respectable ,Girl to the

_»re-hinnking li No1 b3 st Surry Hills_

WANUI),
Oanicnter, must be thorouc.li tradesman

All li on job
8 0 tools 00 Kurrabi rd Ncut B

AN 111), u joung Girl, able machine, ladies and

t hltlu s imtlerel lurlj, ala Crow
ti

st S Hills

AM LI) ii smart BOY for grocer a shop 31 George

M AW st Apply with parent_

W~AN1I D, ¡.mart 1 VD Appij J Uosemond, con

lei lionel 4 Annandale st, Ann mel ile_
\\n\lll), Brickhi)cra

IMI'ROA'Hl Beauchamp st,

>V at bid ol Behool Mirritkvillc AArst_
AN 111), n BOY to strike tor farrier Apply No

1 (blnelisinitli shop) Out cn st Woollahri

wj
wj
w\._

AN ii D, tt'ong Bo) s used lo fictor) also Hoys

brush »ni fold clothing f Solomon liO Kent at

WANUD, Intlluyer loot of Adolphus st, Bal
iiinin Sum c nhliTiioii bllr_

Wj
WJ
W!

Wi
Wi
WI Apply AV riiow,

wt
w

I Rt Paddington

W
w

An i Hi willing BÜ\, just kit school «is u

ming position 5SQ George st opp \ Hordern a

i\MI D, Papcrhnnper, used to scnnnning, bring
to >1H 7 I rlw in st C ro> don_

W^
w AM bl), Binart

W^
w:
W,
WS
w \Y)H) joung ¿Inn to atUnd to Alaaon a job,

Du st Dnininunnp
'

WA
W1.

W)
w AM LU, PAblllYCOOlx, able to make doughs

Apply bj letter, reference enclosed, to
L G,

_Petersham I» O

WANT1D,
a reí REPR1 SLIATATIVI-, alight know

ledge of machinery, must be energetic, know the

country well, and intluential with the
squatters

In

confidence Al 70, Herald

A NT ID, BOOH and STURriCl'EPr R for Station

.Apply with references, stating wages expected,

Manajer,
Mann a Station,

_Tumberumba

WANT!D, a JUMOR CL1 UK, for Ure Insurance Of

fice, salary to commence ¿20 per annum

Apply 1NSURANCL

_Herald Offlce

AMID, a respectable LAD, ate 35 or 10, previous
exptrlencc in bookkeeping preferred Appl),'

w

w

w \N11I), 8111 irt CLI UK quick und accurate i

? figures, I now ledge shorthand
State age, left,, ind salary required,

_11 O \ Herald King street

WAN«.!),
Alan with sonic inoncj, Join mc in I if

suing invention, in times of Blilpwiccl,, gre it

pi ospects Address,

_Patient, Herald Office

WAMLD, Smiirt Ol MCI. BOY, one who tan tve

und spell correctly
HUGH D MCINTOSH, Cateier,

38 Linden court eli imbers Alarl et und Castlereagh rta

WAMID, competent MAN »GI It for the Iron

monger), 1 urnitiire, and Crocker) Departments of

Urge Countf) Store, married mun preferred V.ppli

ration hi lettei, with copies of testimonials, and

stating salary required, to

_M J ,
Herald

W'lNll-D,
nu 1 xperienced LADY to take charge

t

the Corset and Underclothing Department, in ..
first class Sydney Retull House Apply by letter

(on))), enclosing references, to
1 B , c o Alcock Brothers,

_Yorl street Sj tlnev

ictiirn for Sowing Madcc Redfern P

Yu

HOUSES, LAND, ETC., WANTED.

Ab:

A-A-lour
Property ottered at Auction lee, *],,

covers cost of advcitislng, notice boards, inspec*

liol, no other charges iiiilci>9 successful Lands aub
divided Ernest C V Broughton the Stock 1 xebange

E\CH ANG1 1 arm valuo ¡MIO, lor suburban lu,

ptrtv Lh ipili in and Hi inlett 103 Pitt st

17!
ARM on eas) terms, South Coast preferred, about

? 200 ii re» Di tails to lunn Box 3211_
IjlURNlSUl

1) Cottute (2), required fur (,ootl
ten nits

? ¡0s N Svil Neutral lav Bay Suttor 64 HU Bt

Lrncst ü V Bruughten,

M<,

W
Wi

AMID, dcliiehctl brick Cottaue, I rmB etc, bel
Sttinniorc S Hill 1) Hill I erins 1 I , lierait)

w\
w 7ANU l>. u good paving Investment

Custlt
_2i)_p[irrum»tttt rd, 1 orest Lodge

W
'Wi

AMI I) 1 urn House, suit adult fam , all couv

plann vin ilc-in moil r S I, J ( ullina at S II

AN I ill tor client, 1 urnished ¿ Bedroom» kit-,

1) hurst or 1> Bnv Davla, 28 P 0 chain, Pitt st

AMI U, Cottafce, or House, lino If poas on terms.
N Sjtl from noon to £700 S M PO N 8vd
AN1PD Buy, COl'lAGL or House, good grounds
und lue dit) 1 P Jonca, Newtown PO

WANTIÜ Buy, Terrace, Cottage» or llousea, up *.'

0.0000 no iigcnta S lamca Annandale P O

AN11D, inimctllatcly, ILOOR SPACL/ 40ft x

(¡Oft, or
largtr Cart Lntran-c, Good Light,

Concrete rloor preferred

_MACHINERY, Herald

WANTLDto Invert, in good Shopa cltj preferred;
from Ü.60 000 to £100 000, showing not less than

0 per cent net Apply, giving full particulars to

_
Box 3, Pcterahain_Post_onico

\717ANTFD, by first class Tenant, (or I or 2 yeara. fiiT

»V nlahed COTTAGE, Strathfield or Burwood prefer

red, 7 rooina and kitchen About £3 3» Particulars

_ J, T, SHAW, etiathflcld.

_HOTELS,_
BKühlt

S OLD AVHlli, H Uti, first class family Ho

to), facing Parliament House Melb Terms mod

F tDLBlii PAL AUL
MELBOUHNI

LUtGIST HOIIL IN AISTRA.LIA

VA rite for Card ot la
~

HOIMJ AAILLOU011BY, lleighis North ¡adney,

easil) avai'ablo tram or train select and
comfort

able rural anti picturesque surroundings boatii g

bathing flailing bpcclal AMntci iarllT T 310 Chats

N1HL OK ANO HOT1L, Melbourne,
beulltilullj situ

X
atetl,

healthiest part of cit), opp Parliament

House Govt Offices Ht7rov and Treasury Cart cus

Ladies and families met steamer train if advised

SUMMER BESOKTS._
A8TWAY'S FISHING TAOK.LB

IS Till BLbT

"The Hall Mark," » I AbTW'Y'S,"
400 411 George street, b)dney

KATOOA1B*
-Hampden Allia, lum c1 Aeeom eil«

Eights exe» cuisine_terma mod Airs G Clarke

KATOOMBA-St
Claire, L'liuidt st Board, Rea. owe

cdw pi ino i»! per week. Is
du)

Mm H""

KAIOOMUA-Select
famil) take pij mg fcucits be»t

portion flibt class table M Martin 1» 0 Ktmln

T<"" MOOMBA - Com! furn Cottige j um fed poa,

station 12a Station K1, New

A TOOMBA -Gillaumc -1 uvourite HOUbl
,

centra

to sight»
liberal diet Mrs G Holton MomaK_

A100MU v -Hawthorne Kntoomb11 iirlint »i

Coin! Accom furn Rooina Mrs Stephens- Coin! Accoin lum Rooina_._
EURA -Vacancies at Hurlstone Mrs J Knight,

Te!. 27 K

Ji'UIMUWOOD - 1 urn Cottuge to Let, C1

Larsen and_Co ,
f» hine, »t

w 'OY AVOY -AVutcraide 1 iirnishctl Cottages 17a

Dil, 20s, 25s, JOs, 3os T L Pliegan, AAoj AVoy

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

A DOUBLL buck bile ROOAl vacant suit "named

A
couple board, 10s 0 Ro-scban*. x1 Darlinghurst

DOUBLL Balcony
ROOM. W. also a m ck Single

Room, 43 180 l'or'-sst ; doors below
AAm st

"T p/Ji/i i MPli, 4 rooms bathroom, gas
stove

XX I io Phillip at aide enUinee_-r

AtURNIblllO
Ualoonv ROOM, for M C or friius

13 Pelican at off Oxford st_

I URN Ded mid bitting Room, use I
it

, mc,

?tJ- children 27 Riibli si Woollahra_

ALxltUL
iront ROOM to e,ct, fur or muir, mod

77 A\ atkin st New town_

ALUA lllJUbl .(Aorist Win) aid square- A AGAN

di

A
. Telephone U«_.

bl'lli, Ob Crow n st- Double und Single Hooin«

. board terms moderate___?
1 ¿i iievclundst, citj -Board and Residence,

toi lus motil mte "*_,_

Al Klilibilll 11 - Urestlcno, carrubiHu st
-

lange du

bale Room uni othti Rooms "io- 'e'"1"3 ??""'

Al oi (10 oi) Cltj rd, city
-II nutt UÇ»,

10s, D

mid S Rooms bale and downstairs Iront

Al Oi A\omerah av,
Darlinghurst, well furn lim,

pi mo bulli can lutchkcj Is Oil lid) or lent

Al
10 Roslyn O trtUns - Balcon) ROOM, also otlicr

Rooms vue , ne tr Irani

A 1 27 Roslin st. Darlinghurst
- Aaemcy for gentle

mun lbs weekl), hot bath Tel
?

lal AA illlaiii at

A' 1 175 Brougham st Darlinghurst -A acune, comfort

able fimnxliiil bul Bed Bitting Room boud opt

AWI LI 1UIIN I
uoii »lacant. Hint 2 incivils break

fust if leiuircl 4* Ciirrmc,tun st Al)nvurti square

Al
BARODA, 60 Macleay »t-Mugnif cfs) House,

8tandin0Avell ¡n its own grounds
all modern con

AOLLUÜ1 (ItlblDI NilAI) IIOILL,

XX Aloorc l'ark road

Most Delightful Position in Sjdncj.
Favourite Resort of Country A butors.

Modérate terms Hot anil cold baths Lxcel cuisine

lo min from city bj Bondi or AVav tram 1 , 137 Pad

|>AicOv> Huon ycrj sipeiior, lorcst 1 odt,e, hlfcii

X> poa eeiiin 5s pi mo wash 48 Derwent st Gbe

B Al CONA ROOM comtortablj fur, suit MO, no

children 10 min C 1» O ,
bs 100 Bo ni c st

B4
j »11GI1 bl, No 0 near McUopolc-1 irc,c well furn

X> Room suit two c,entn piano bath c,aa kov .

BOARD Rea, nr Moore, Leuten Pirlta, healthy

poa, priv tutu mod 72 Gordon st Pud ton

BJ
B°

O'
Appl) ioorack,

Oü
COUGH BAA

- ASCO I, Belmore ri next houae to

hotel -Apartments I'acaiit board option ii

D^
D'
Vs
Vs
D'
Dv
D'
D'
DA
D<
Du
DAR! lNGHURSr, lu Cr

ugcnil
ntret I, 3 in li trim -

Widoi I-udi C1 ne.lisli>, no elnl Ins well furn
small SirilNOROOAI und BLDROOAI also Balcony
Bed sittini, 110ÜA1 bul opt Not a boarding house

friends OB Od

URN 3 rout Room to let suit married eouole use

_of I iltlnn gas 00 1 linders st, Mooie Park

FURN Iront Bul Bedroom use din nu and kit,
»mt M C moderate 17 Oatley rd Pad ton

ITtOR
BOARD, H.ATS, ROOMS

?

1
UUN1SHED APARTMENTS,

apply Australian Trilcllcrs Residential Agency, o7

Post Olllto chambers 314 \ Pitt at lol 4 lal

H',

M

\\1 NDJJt I1AY

ftrrj no rj.il

VMA -Comf I Sims with i,ond botrd moderate
tcniiH clohe to pier \ tov. 1* O Manly_

Oro m Ho tell ifrlght of Co ruo)

N: 101. i-rout Bedroom comf furnished, nut business

people 10 Uligb at citj

w
N LhON und Wallis alrctts Uoollutini - Double Bil

cam li ooma \ a cunt, 1 min tram. Cent Park
rdenhone '

lunns modérate

Qu \ iitiinth H

[illino mod

LblDhNmij-\YL11 riirnfbhcd Doublt hi ROOM,
1

largo ¿Hie, suit 2 fninds mod -U PI íllip st

OOMS untur»
,

front buk
,

also ground Hour one,

logethei or pop (13 f
oopor it bit nr trim Ims

Sr

MAO I I 1 SIIILIC and Doublt Rooms Miit_
X

gie mt n Aire 0 Sullivan 71 Geo st Iletlf

/tj.1 Ni wants BO Uti) and LotUInga lunch out five

VJT davB wist sub , n stn
,

mod B I
,

Herald h st

G1NTL1MAN holding icsponsible position citj li

iiuncitil
institution, desires Hist elusa bouitl and

resli'encc, jilv ate residence preferred Addiess

_BAA.LLV co Hornill

MA
MAIIUII

D Ladj mid Gmt desire Board mid RCB
N short' Strutliilcld prof Ternis. Adelaide Herald

MAR Coup let) lui hal room, use kitchen, private
tam tpilet st DC, Ilirdtl

M AUIULl) Couple, young baby, luiBbantl travtller
reg ref Home, priv

fain Permanent \ llcrilil
"VrORlll bADMA IRAAIIINr-^Gtlit resumes

J-l 1 urnlBlitil Balcony Bl DROOAI und light traj
breakfast State

terms,
._rice Box 72 0 V O

El OUHtl I) Blip liourd und Rea , lutly L,i»umla
I) hurst pnl I'm tica terms gfjil lluald Ivmg Bt

rPUADIbMIN and bon 10 jrs, want Home in priv
X finn Stite Ulina

1
rilli minni I'O Hundt

rpWU ladles rcininc »upenoi 11 ml und »rsidcncc,
X Shorl dist inn from town Home Ihi dil omeo

\S7ANUD flout bul( Uooin with Use kit loi M C
V> 1 punt ltiins Vlalt r lliiultl King si_

AN1LD iinfuin iidi au
I othci linn

,
id i nv

tim nv ihll nr St Cb s Way Ur nt Uti ii I

AMID by 2 hulicH two lliilurii Îtoun s oi 1 lal,

Allison a Point Alutlcrute I'O Alibon b pt

AMI », luinfahid Rooms or Half Ilma J bed
rouniB nilli Hilt nu uso lil I' Un ii I_

WAN1LD, b) MC, well ftl bil Bed sitting ROOM,
with use of kitchen Ano lleialtl Oilict_

V\7AN1LD, 2 furn -Koomi, beiliouii, pnv silting
-? vvltliin 6 lililí« nty iarcwu, Herald Pilli.

WANTID bv j Blip 5 g Lildlea I urn Room, respt
family lenna V W Mosnim I» Quin

AMI D, by young Lady
|» >ii!L, to hu»

I iirnlshc !

Hi oin prn fqmili nr Win st II» O P O

WAN 11 D, plain 1 unilshol ROOM, noir Drrllnehurst,
f<i wiri lug couple Mu ICiiU I'lidilliiMiin p 0

WANl'l
I), Unfuin ROOM, lady in bu»

,
no oiht r

boarder» mull nenr (¡ran llios AA li, llernli!

\TreN1<i [) bj M 0, Hist el IBs BOARD and UiV
»¥ di nee, duiible bulconv loom, c,ood position i liza

belli Bin, ¡Ldgocllff, or AAoollahra

_ Piniiiinenl, UM »lil omeo

WANTID,
In reOiictl private bunill elstern suburbs'

URferntl doubli Hid Inil
Sitting ROOM <r

«so of latter, g is stove moderate lara. Postónico
Quien Btreet AVuollaltra_

'

^vrOUNG iMly..Milng
business would

pilvute family near town

YOUNGMarried Couple, 2 children req unfuin'
Room with hoard mod Home Herald

YOUNO Man going Sjilnejkbusiniw, Uko Boartl and
X Residence, evening

dlniic»Ciinipbclltowm, Penrithor Blacktown
prof Terms » ?"?«in,

Chick 301 Qcorgc at AVcst

FLORISTS.

AROb and SMALL PALMS, from 1ft to 10ft high
¿iieiutiful Terns in nota and tuna ilk und StKg

horns, Birdsnest, llarcsfoot, and othci
I en¿

Roaos, Cornationa, Bouvardlas, Shrubs, and Orchids'
also ».young Talking Mexican Parrot and Cage
Secondhand Sulky and Harness, etc., etc

ATKINS will »oil at rULALIA NURSERY, Mooro*
street, THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock.

TO LET.

ADUIGHLRS SHOP and large
Dwelling, .ta.blinfi

nnt ¿.1 Ivy and Boundary sta. Redfern

A Til ARMING OOTTAGL and Grounds,
«plendU

Inrbour views 222 Glcniuorc rd_

ACLI IV House, 11 Olive st, off Ormond at, Fadd ,

6 mis kit bath p, 1 tiri- 1
varil hoy No L,

ACOl-lAGI
to Lot U rooms, stable, lar-c loft, ali

com 110 young st Annandale
»

,,

AlUllNibliLD
UOUSL, ii looms. Macleay it,

ii ins Oil Hov: 144G O P O
A MOD A, II LA, 1 ima

, hall, kit, w h , cop . iubs.
A billi 32s Od Wniter Rush and Co. AVoollahnu

MCI clean 1IOUSL, 4 rooms, kitchen, hall, cop,

health), lia 1' Ourrin 100 Sutherland at, Pad.

APILA
1 Mcholsst, Surry Hills, small House, au!

couva rent 11s also House, a mia, kltchon

AblORl
,

suit faetón, ground lloor, cart entrance,

12s od wk basement if reo 1 loot! 200 Susaei: at.

Al
Glebe

Point,
1 min Irani, furnished Cottage, 18i

week Shorter, 101 Pill at cltj_.

A1
1 WOOl LAURA-Nice House, perfect order. Har-

bour view, folding doora, 1 jan! 108 Pitt at

1 Alt! Cll INCl -lo 1 LI, 0J loy eaux street,
near

rnlvva), clean HOLSI
, 0 looms kitchen, lacra,

batli gas Iarc,e jard, every convenience.
"'

f IUClvl A und SONS, m Oxfortl street

A

O HI Al» HOUS1 Sriiishall kit
,

billi cop , 10a.
Walter Rush anti Co Queen at AAooIlahr

i im
- New Store, Mi x lue), crown M,_nr rallwajl

hutton au I Co 27 Q V Markets George at

IA -4 rooms

Castlereagh st
«pull

-4 rooms kitchen, largo yard, lent 10a Wt

g_ _.
OUBLI I HON IL» Brick cottage, with grounds, S

bedrooms 2 reception rooms kit
, laundry, e.V.,

cony newly done up, lawn fowl run, 22a to 25s p vv "

Strathfield SUT101Í 01 I Ibiabcth street Tel
.

3882.

RSIilNl SI-lo I LI, laigc Bhup (with flttingaja
Apply W Vionro City Mut» ii ebra Hunter at

Ï'jWjlt
Gent a lovel) Home lawn tarden, atuhlinffl

. othirs, low rents 2 V Castlereagh st nr Iluntcr sU

FUUN1SI1I
D HOUSI-S Cottages Randwick, 27a;

Coogee 80s Paddington 40s Petersham SOes
Croydon

30s,
North Sjtlntj las Rockdale, 22a 6dj,

Bondi 10s SUITOR Iii 1 lu-nbcth at Tel, 1882

17VURNISH1
I) lit Hilmoriil -Cottage, 0 rms, well ap

pointed 2 pianos, lovely Inrbour views lin , cut.

3 or 1 inlhs, ill wk, good tenant SIMPSON and

CO Ashfield Stn Tel SO ABIIOIIII

FIUA ACRL 1 AR Al, Camden district, S miles from

atation, fcood soil, per dam , 0 roomed Cottage,
sheds, etc ,

stock anti plunt at valuation le LET lot

term, with option of purchase
BOA.D and RINO,' /

04 Pitt street '

HOUSE to LUI, ii rooina and kitchen, rent 12aA<

Ive) Bandera butcher Morehead st Av'atcrloo
_

HOUS1 ,
4 mia

, kit, cop , bath, Dick Bt, city, 108.

HOUSI- 4 ra , It, cop , b ,
Bellevue at, city, 1»

Mod
UOUSL», 0 re , all con , Campbell st, eitj, 22a Od

HOUS1- 7 rum , nil conveniences, Bourke at. city, 1BI
Shop and Premises lal gc yard, fcorcst lodge, Ila.

HOUSI, S ra
, bath, cop ,

A\ intlsor st, Pad'ton, 12a. 4

UOUSL, 7 ra, ull coin ,
Glebe Point, 10s

. .

"'

_A ROOALSKY 42 Hunter street (upataira). _

JONLSSTHCLT,
Ultimo, near Technical College

-

UOUSLS 4 rooms, kitchen, copper, bath, larg«

jurd, iii splendid order, rent 12s heja 11» Apply
WALL VOL B VRRACly 402 Harris st 81 Pitt st

LLIC1IH
AUDI-Aery mee Brick GOTTAGL, good]

position, handy tram and tram, 3 rniB
.

li., k , 1 ,

p b r perfect ortler, 12s Od lNTLIlCOLONIAIa

LNAiSTMIM CO 14 Moore street, city

ST
__

MANLA.,
Kum VII LA, choice Cott ,

3 min ocean

anil wharf low rent term Kobiv

ACINIÜSH-ST, Chatswood
-

Cott,
i nnB

,
lut,

bath 1 , fiun, 22s Od hurmggqi, Cllff-at, Manly.

MANLA
-

I uniLshcd, Al NllUHHlN, tina pppular
residence fining bellell Roi tv_

MANLA-COU AULS lind Houses 1 to 0 rooina,

renta from 31s tt 40a p vv ) Hnnson ana Co .

"Vf
bil

Xi com

O'
.M ICI l.ioiintl lloor cbcip Pitt at

Apply No,

8 1» O 1 bambers opp O P O_
LDADOINGiON, l8 1 lu st-I) 1 Attic Cottage, S

nus ill rollys von blinds 2"s Apply Promisen

O

S"

1 Uil All It lill I a min station 1 dwuni street -COT

5 TAG! (I rooms kit w li di lirge stables, 14B<

10 UN III,
1 ATI and CO

_opp Slimmer Hill Station
_

gus all necea

ri"xO LI. I 217 I orbes »t HOUSI ', rooms and kli>

X ellen cverj convenience good yan!_
rilOl 11 AI t

> LU suitable for workroom, offices,

X or icsltlciilial vpplv Iff Pitt st

IP
u L1IMO

- UOUbl
,

newlv done tin 8 mis., bath,, cop ,

tubs etc IPs i Ig
und Ada bta_

FOB SALE.

CIII.AP
1IAII1LU AND IRON,

LSLD for n AVELlv. ONLA. at the AGRICULTURA!»

SHOW GROUNDS
000 Sheets 8ft New Iron at 2a 3d per sheet

5000ft 2 -c 1 Oregon at 2a per lOOit lineal

10,000ft Uti Hardwood at 2s 8d pee 100ft lineal

Also Portable Koums, vuiious fitzes, now on tlaf

Grounds, for S ile, cheap
GCOUGL HUDSON and SON, Ltd

,

TIA1BLR Mh.RCHA.NIS AND IMPORTERS,
HI GI NT STII1 LT, ill DrtRN

Telephone Noa 102 Redlorn 2'SO Redfer

I/IDISOM l'HONOGHAI'Ua,
XU C\SII OR 1 ASY TLRMS

GRAMOPHON1 S and DISCS
Our Concert, 1 R1DA\ NIGHT M NT, behool of \rtaj

Pitt blrcet, 8 p in

TRUL I UIIBITION OP T VI KING MACHINES.
Mr V 11 OMITIR will sing 'Nirvana" and

'

Hie Death of Nelson
111k. IALKING M ACHINE CO

,~ *

4*0 A George street

GROCI
U'S Stock for SALI ,

two Di anches capital
elly of one of the adjoining States, seller relia«

quishing retail biisinesa, going solclj into wholesale,
henee ruiaon for selling lor further paiticulara pleas«
write

_Confidential, Crcsham Hotel, Aorkst Sjdney
rilO DLALI Ita VND Ollll Iib-AIiiBt be sold and re

X moved to ti ii, sit hand Iron, limber, Doon,
Sishcs, lire Bricks Bcneltes 1 n^els, Tools etc,

lib Crane Lot 1 ot Plunlo Poultry and Homing
Pigeons ASCOT, llaj street, oft Parramatta road,

Ultblnrtlt_
1 AllüK ejUANTllA SCKAP LbUHLIt, auitable lot

all kinds of leather repairs
J C LUDOWICI anti SOV, Limited,

_117 York atreet, Sydney.

Stock I lorul Iriimpcts All Rtpuu
1 D1SON PARLOURS 209 Pitt street (opp Crl )?

MALI IA Mi ti and
iioughu, 100, ull shapes, mik»

AAuterplpt, lumps llorsovvorkB, Chiilfciitlen,
Corner

II Urs subsoil Hough, Bellows, Drilling Ma
hine liieH) utliei birgs I Cnttle 211 Sussex su

1joslin 1 Cll vlilNc, SAI I, last week, lots ot bui
.

binna in links, Hoiscworls, etc

PLDLM0NT,
_78 Liverpool street

H -Al'SltURGIl PIANO cost 00 guille is good is new,
toll cheap, ulso,

.NLW llOAIi bl WING Al VCIIINE,
Al BAlilvlIi.

_I ivt rpool road Tnflold

MU/ MOUNIAIN ROU I Rb nie educated Cana

rica, trained in Germinj wonderful Bingera IA«

solo importers l'iice fiom 10s catii

_IANSON S 20S George street

DLAl
M SS relieved by new

appliances JO varieties»
from 0s Oil AA I on ¡s; Opt 122 George at

and Opera Glasses,
- . _

-.r
.. - Opt 4-2 George at,

SECONDHAND typewriter universal keyboard, per«
>Q feet order bargain 270 George at

IJIIONOC.R Al IIS -l«ittat Records lor honest deal

GU:
\n* try

Hine I uddci, "2 U uUbou» no at Pcterehatn.

i.2 ös, Iihlunt; ¿Net, 120 by Jo ft.

IVT

O C1 AGON Mill ] to 1 _N owl. 1 use, gd quality;
Tlisls ItlO Colls llisiil Mneintosli 107 Pitt Bt.

rTAOGI lill It or bep I Brisa intil Bedstead Aua.
L Hoc 1 i r Carpet I ino must cell S G 1110 Pitt ut.

NCI AIM! I) Onltl buns 81« for Sale 20s
2ja,

tis wort
li double MjerBon «83 á Geo st Unjin.

Bl Ml Jos, AAcrthciiu, JW, ilrnt class order, moat
sell lo tin j lvil 122 1 li/nbeih B1, near D'mhlre.

1JU10NOGUAP11

-

I
tlisun H Gem large horn, rccorda,

._JJ.2 30s Wax Ree 0s Dux 21 j,. C land st Rfn.

IDVAvMH,
C2 long Gold Muff Chain gent'a COU

? Albert a.1 tit els q.1 2 Seale st Leichhardt

FTU1 I WRill It, New Century No 0, Lady a Saddle,
X loth In splen urdei C idarga, N S II rd D

Bay.
A HULL 101, bet of AVure Combination Chest of

Uruwois 13 o clock, lo Gordon st_
CHINGI it s Mucha, 10 late imp Dliophda ,

etc
, fr.

k" LI Ihonis II 7 Geo at AV and 114 Oxf at cltv.

SJ1 WING Vlacbs lou ull uiakia,
Ir i.1, e or term«.

?^ Ihoinsiii 7 George st W und 114 Oxford at

CAORRUGA11
I) IRON, 200 alita ault ahctl, fence, alsa

J Shop
I

r ni Al ivno gin 1 llynlieth at Haymarket,
Ml It Shirt anti Collar Ironing .Machine for bale A!

gift
4. Alrlven/io al Wiverliy_

(¡JINGI
R S veij latest Drophcatl Sew Mach, new*

" 'b' ip 1 Cintrai Areitlt W George si, L'pool at.

C^HLAP,
lull sl/ed Billiard Table Phonograph Cabl

J nt t Rcroi da g Piano JL12 MHott'a 401 Geo st<
OIIN1I HS, Showt uses,

I hcmlata' Ora, i'lttgs ,
Lo»!

don Bar Partitions, Doora, Mirrora 403 Geo st,

ÇJT OA'l S,

Ö Stands,

ELFCTUOPLAT
INO Plnnt, portion, only .CÏTOik

I lootl 211(1 Sussex- st

IIONOGRAPH, Slantlard, 2 horna and atand, IS Ra*
cords perfect ord cheap 317 Enmore rd, Fnreona.

"ITvOH Si'e, cheap, largo Drapery Caaca, muat bo deal»
X1,! ed to iti. Euri Bios , 310 Busacjt at, __._,
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FUNERALS.
rt>UOAVN.-The Friends of Mr. AVILLIAM BUOAVN,

X> Master Mariner, Into of I'jrmont, are
kindly

in-

vited to attend' the Fungal of lila late beloved AYIKE,
Martha, "which will,' leave lila residence. No. 05 Pou

cart-street, Rozelle, THIS (Tuesday) AFTERNOON, at
8 o'clock, for Balmain Cemetery, Leichhardt.

AVOOD and COMPANY,
Tel., 720, etc._Funeral Directors, etc.

fpHOAVN.-The Fucmia of Messrs. AVILLIAM, JAM US,
Ü3 . and CHARLES BHÜAVN, and Mr. and Mra.
110UERT J.- WARR, are

kindly invited to attend the
Funeral of their late beloved MOTHUlt. Mrs. Martha

Brown; lo leave her late residence, Oö Foucart-strect,
«oscile. THIS TUESDAY, at 3, for Balmain Cemetery.

"["NliVLlA.-lue Funeral of- tne late Mr. JAMES
XJ DEVLIN will leave his, late residence, Kirk

Oswald, Stanton-road, Mosman; THIS (Tuesday) AF-

TERNOON, at 1 o'clock, for St. John's Cemetery,
Ashfield, arriving at Macquarie Point at 2.15 p.m.,
und reaching Cemetery at 4 o'clock.

AVOOD and COMPANY, ,

Tel., 720, etc. ._Funcral_Djrcctorß,_etc._
TÑODGSON'.-The Funeral of the late Mr." ROBERT
XJ K: DODGSON", late of Croen'a-rood, Paddington,
will leave our Mortuarj- Chapel, 810-12 George-atreet,
city (next Christ Church), THIS (Tuesday) AFTER-

NOON, at 2.30, for AA'averlcy Cemetery. Friends

kindly meet at Cemetery, at 4 o'clock.
: . AVOOD and COMPANY,

Tel., 720, etc._Funeral Directora, etc.

itjAAUST.-The- Friends or Mr. ana Mra. GEORGE
X' FAUST are respectfully invited to attend the
Funeral of their late dearly loved SON, Henry Joseph i

to leave 102 Trafalgar-street, Annandale, TIUS DAY,
st 2 p.m., for AA'averlcy Cemcterj-.

?_COFFILL and COMPANY.

EEATON.-The
Friends of Mrs. LYDIA i.LAiUiX'

are
kindly invited to attend the Funeral of her

dearly beloved HUSBAND, Joseph G. Heaton; to move

from her residence, 00 Dovvllng-stroet, AYoolloomoolco,
THIS DAY, TUESDAY, at 2.15 p.m., for C. of

"

Cemetery, Waverley..

;
. CHARLES IUNSELA,

Funeral Director. Qucen'n Cross. Darlinghurst. T.. 23 C.

HENNESSY.-The
rricnds of Mr. und Mrs. WIL-

LIAM HENNESSY arc respectfully Invited to ot
tend the-Funornl'of-their late dearly loved,SISTER,
¡Eugenic; to leave their residence, Durham, 48 Dur-

ham-street, Stanmore, THIS AFTERNOON', at ¿ to 2,

for the Necropolis, vin Stanmore station.
COFFILL und COMPAÑA',

_Funeral Directors.

,-ITENNbSbY.-'Tile Fliends ot Miss FLORENCE MA'_
XX HENNESSY are respectfully Invited to attend the

Funeral of her late dearly loved SISTER, Eugenie; to
leave the residence of her Brother, Mr. W'm. Hennessy,

Durham;' 48 Durham-street, Stanmore, THIS AFTER

KOON, at i to 2, for the Necropolis, via Stanmore
- Station.

'

___;__COFFILL and COMPANY.

.1YEEGAN.-The Friends of Mrs. ELIZABETH KlilS
ULV CAN- and JOIINi AVILLIAM, JOSEPH, FRANK,
CHARLES, and Misa MAY KEEGAN ure kindly invited

to the Funeral of her dearly beloved HUSBAND and

their FATHER, Patrick J. Keegan; to move from their

residence, 41 Fllndcrs-strect, Surry Hills, THIS DAY,
¡TUESDAY, at 2.30 p.m.. for R. C. Cemcterj-, AA'averlcy.

CrtAULKS K1NSELA,
Funeral Director, Head Ofilce, 110 Oxford-street.

Telephone, 002.

7T7"EEOAN.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. FREDER.
XV- ICK 8ULAVAY arc kindly invited to attend the
Funeral of his dearly beloved FATIIER-1N-LAAV and her

FATHER, the late Patrick J. Keegan; to move from
his late residence, 41 Fllndcrs-strect, Surry Hills, THIS
DAY, TUESDAY, at 2.30 p.m., for It. C. Cemetery,

.Waverley.
CHARLES K1NSELA, Funeral Director.

¡"I/'iäEGAIi.-'The Frienda of Mr. and* Mrs. WILLIAM
XV BLAIR are kindly invited to nttend the Funeral

of-his dearly beloved FATHER-IN-LAW and her FA-
THER, the late Patrick ,1. Keegan-, to move from bia
late residence, 41 Fllnders-st, Sum- Hills, THIS DAY,
TUESDAY, at 2.30 p.m., for R. O. Cemetery. AA'averlcy.

CHARLES IUNSELA,
Tel.. 175 Randirlok. Belmore-road, Randwick.

iA/TOUTON.-Tho. Frienda of Mr. and Mr». SIDNEY
'IVX MORTON are

kindly Invited to nttend the Funeral
of their dearly beloved SON*, William AA'ebstcr; to move

from their residenco, 8 Dj-cr'a Buildings, Harrington
siret, THIS TUESDAY, at 1.15 p.m., for the Necro-
polis.

Mrs. P. KIRBY and SON, Lid., Undertakers, 7 Eliza

beth-atreet, and 113 Miller-street, N. Syd. T., 873.

,11/i'UNOKOA.-Tile Funeral of the late MUNOKOA,
UM Native Missionary to Now Guinea, will leave
our Mortuary Chapel, 810-12 George-street, city (next

Christ Church), THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, at 0

o'clock, for Hie lndôpcndent Cemetery, Necropolis.
Train leaves Mortuary Station at 0.2S a.m.

i
AA'OOD and COMPANY,

Tel., 720, etc._Funeral Directors, etc.

OBSON.-The Friends of Mr. und Âïrié W ¡L ¡

HOLMES, of Burwood, are kindly invited to at-
tend the Funeral of their dearly beloved FATHER,

John Robson; to leave lils late residence, Smithfield,
THIS DAY, at> 3 o'clock, for C. of E. Cemetery,
Smithfield.

WILLIAM! METCALFE and CO.,

_>_Parramatta.

aAHE
Friends of Mrs. JOHN ROBSON' and FAMILY

. aro kindly invited to attend the Funeral of her

dearly
beloved HUSBAND and their FATHER, John

Robson; to leave his late residence, Smithfield, THIS

DAY, nt 3 o'clock, for-Church of England Cemelcrjv
Sinlthfteld. AV., METCALFE. P'mnttn. Tel- 00.

TTTILLCOX-The Friends of the deceased Mrs. ELIZA

.VV J. AVILLOOX are respectfully invited to attend

her Funeral; to leave her late residence, 7 Bunn-Btreet,

¡Pyrmont,
THIS AFTERNOON, at 3.30, for the Ne-

cropolis.
COFFILL and COMPANY,

. -._Funeral Directors.

1LLCOX.-Tile Friends, ôl Messrs. JOHN,
CHARLES, FRANCIS, and the Misses .MARY,

ELEANOR, and MARGARET . AVILLCOX aro respect-

fully Invited to attend the Funeral of their late

dearly loved MOTHER; to lcavo 7 Bunh-atroot, Pyr-
mont. THIS AFTERNOON, at 1.30, for the Necropolis.

COFFILL and COMPANY,
Sj-dnej- and Suburbs.

jTTfTOOD
AND COMPANY,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS, EMBALMERS, ETC,
Sydney and Suuurbs,

Bosses*

unrivalled' advantages for the CON

UOT of FUNERAL AVORK,. and give TEN»

/ PER OENT. better value than any other firm
'. in the line.

? Head Office and Funeral Parlours, including Mor-

tuary Chapel (the
only

one in Australasia), ami Ware

fcousc, 810-12 George-st, Sydney (next Christ Church).
Importers and Distribuí ITS of Undertakers' Supplie

lvrX7. N. BULL, Funeral Dliecior.
'»r Branches in all Suburbs, with complete Tele-

phone communication. Calls ottended any hour, day
or night.

.

Superior work und lowest charges.
HEAD OFFICE, 101 King-street, Newtown

" Tele.. 0 Newtown, etc.

fpiXT-SïltlaUJT HOHDKUivB
"T ? . for Rcllnblc

MOURNING,
SAMPLES POSTED FREE.

Mourning Orders receive prompt attention.
'

Telephone Numbers, 1184 or 2050.

,

.

""_HORDERN BROTHERS,
SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,

203, 205, 207, 209, 211

PITT-STREET,
..

'

SYDNEY_

SHIPPING.

_fContlnued from page 1.)_
KITED STATUS AND AUSTRALASIA S.S. CO.'S

ÍÜ LINE

,'.
S.S. EAnL OF CARRICK, FROM NEAV YORK.

'CONSIGNEES are requested to PASS ENTRIES at

once for No. 3 Cowper AVharf. Tile Steamer will not bo

responsible for anj' loss or damage to cargo after same

shall have been landed, and any gooda impeding dis-

charge will be landed and otored at consignees' risk

and expensa without further notice.
,

Billa of Lading,
tlulv endorsed, must bo presented, freight paid, and

delivery
orders obtained from tile office of the under-1

signed before any goods can -c allowed to leave the

wharf.
GEORGE A. PARKES, Agent,

05 Pitt-street.

.Captain
M. D. GRANT will NOT he responsible ior

anj- D17BTS contracted by bia Crew during the steam

er'« stay in port._
ÏÎÎÏ» TORIilSUALE, . FROM LONDON.

S

.c

.
CONSIGNEES are requested to PASS ENTRIES at

once for Dalgety'8 New AA'barf.

. The Ship will not be responsible for nny loss or

damugo to Cargo after it lins been lunded, and any

Goods impeding discharge will be stored at Consignees'

risk and expense, w-ithoiit- further notice.

.BILLS Of» LADING, duly endorsed,
- must be pre-

sented, freight paid, and delivery
orders obtained at

the ellice of the undersigned before any goods can be

allowed to leave the AVharf.

V1RCOE, SON, and CHAPMAN,
Agents.

. Captain DUNCAN will not be responsible for nny

DEBTS. contracted by lila Crew without lila written

'authority.
i

ÖÄ MENELAUS, FROM . GLASGOAV.

CONSIGNEES aro requested to PASS ENTRIES nt

once for CENTRAL AVHARF. Hie Steamer will not

he responsible for any loss or damnge to cargo alter

6nme shall have been landed, and nny goods impeding

discharge will bo entered, landed, mid stored at Con-

signees'
risk and expense. BILLS OF LADING must

be prpduccd, freight paid,
and delivery orders ob-

tained from the undersigned before any goods
can

be allowed to leave the wharf.
'

GILCHRIST, AVATT, and S.ANDERSON, Ltd.,
Agents, 7 Bent-street.

. Captain R1EPENHAUSEN will NOT be responsible
'

for uny DEBTS contracted by his Crew without bia

written authority.

O N S I G~N E E S' NOTICE.]
S.S. AVELLGUNDE.

CONSIGNEES nre rcqiiostevl to PASS ENTRIES at

once for AVhurf No. 8, AA'oolloomooloo.
'The steamer will not bo responsible for any loss or

damage to cargo after same has been landed,
and nny'

goods impeding discharge
will be stored,at Consignees'

risk and expense without further notice.

'.Dills of Lading, duly endorsed, must bo presented,
I

freight paid, and delivery orders obtained at the ortlce

of the undersigned before uny goods can leavo the

wharf.
NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD.

LOHMANN and CO.,

._General
Agtuits, 7-0 llrldge-strcet.

Be}.
FETER IREDALE.-CUptain Lawrence will not

bo responsible
for any DEBTS contracted by nny

of lils Crew whilst in port,
without his written uutli

°n y'
J.AMES and ALEX. BROWN,

_Agents.

[OTOR
BOAT, 23ft,

cedar bulli,
fitted with 3-h.p.

4-eycle motor, n splendid little craft, cheap.

_

KXOAVLE3 MOTOR. CO., 45 Huntcr-atrcet.

fA/J-AltlNli
MOTORS.

20TH CENTURY STANDARD MAMRE MOTORS are

absolutely the Highest-grade Marine Motors obtainable.

..Sizes, 0 h.p. to 300 h.p.
Solo Australasian Agents:

KNOWLES MOTOR CO.,

_.11
Huntor-strept.

SIMPLEX
JUNIOR MARINE MOTORS.

4 cycle, 3 to 10 n.p.

THE BEST LIGHT-WEIGHT MARINE MOTOR ON

THE MARKET.

.If you arc wise you, will ace them.

KNOWLES MOTOR CO., 45 Hunlcr-strcot.

>M°4^c

;
PK0FESSI0NS, TBADES, ETC.

(For Advertisements
under this beading

sec page II.)

SITUATIONS WANTED.

1AH

LeV

14.
YOUNG Lady like SIT., Lady Help or light Gen.,

small fain, M, AV,, 139 New C'bury-rd, Petersham.

JPURS. FÜRS. FTJKS.

BEAUTIFUL FURS ,

.

'

'

at

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S

Our Stock of those Useful lind Dressy Goods
:s one of-tho

largest and best assorted In
the city. AVe have a splendid assort-
ment ¡n all qualities to suit cveiybody's
purse.

FOR INSTANCE,
'

From the useful BROAVN FUR NECKLET

at 2s Od and 2a Oil to the bettor.quality
ol Fur Stoics, such as Hare, Marmot,
Ai hite Foxalinc, Japanese Marten, ^Cara-

cul, Squirrel,,Lock, etc, at prices rang-
ing from 4s Od to 40s Od, and the hand-
some Real Fur Slolcs and Cravats in
Stono Marten, Kolonsky, Russian Fitch,
Japanese Sable, etc, nt prices ranging
from 55s Od to 13 guineas.

ALSO A SPLENDID RANGE OF
'

FUR MUFFS

to Match the above Furs, at prices rang-
'

ing t.jni 5s Od to 0 guineas.

HEAD AVE APS.

Just Opened,-a very nice assortment of AVool

and Silk HEAD .AVRAPS and FASCINA-

TORS, in Black, Cream, and' Choice
. Evening Colours. A magnificent range

to select from. .

SHOPPING BY POST.

Tile trade in everything for Ladies' and

Children's wear which we have done
for j-enra past in the Commonwealth bids
fair to make n record tor itself during
the present year. Ladies .living in all

parts of the. Commonwealth arc, now naked
to write for our New Autumn and AA'intcr

Drcss-.AA'car Catalogue; in other words,
How to Dresa With "Good Taste and

Economy Fashion Dook."

. E. WAY AND COMPANY,

"FASHION PRODUCERS,"

213, 215, 217, 210 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

XjAOR LUNCH AND SUPPER.
'

.

,
ARNOTTS

DOUBLE XX SODA BISCUITS.

KEEP A SMALL TIN

BJ'THE HOUSE.

SITUATIONS WANTED."

A,
A-,

AYOU'>.C¡
Jnciy des. Position us Lady Help,* thor.

domesticated. Apply K. C, Hondl P.O._

A
A MIDDLE-AGED gentleman, of fair education, seuics

Parsagc to England, in-return for services during

, xoj-age. references as to character. Ludgate, Robt. A.
Thompson and Co.. Edward-street. Brisbane._
A AU. taidy, accomplished musician, piano, moory,

singing, requires Position with fainilj', country
not

objected to. Apply Bona Fide, Pitt's Ncwsugcncy, AA'al

ker-8trcct. North Sj'dnej-.
__

BAKER
wants Situation, Bread and Smalls, mumed,

exe, ret?. X., caro A. B. Mason, Tainwnrlli.

BY good GARDENER, groom, milk, references. Te

Herald, Klng-st, cit)-._
BY Groom, good driver, garden, milk, bandy tools,

writ, or pcis. reis. Groom,. Herald, King-st.

BY Single Man, garden, groom, useful, good reis.,

wages 10s. George, llcinltl Office._

B*
B*
B>
B1

i\PAKL12 young Lady requires Position na Cashier

or nssifit In bottle- dept.. integrity. P.O.. Mult.

B*

Q.
Cu..,._
C^Olil'iiTliM'

Laundress wants Sit., open 2 duj-s

-? personal refs. IA'.. Liverpool P.O.
_

COUNTRY
Girl like Situation Lady Help or Light

General, city pref. A.B., 0 Cuniberlaml-st, city.'

E.Y.P.
Laundress, apl. testims., would take AA'uslnng,

hotels, rcgtiiiiranlB, prlv. fains. Reasonable. Herald.

E.YP.
Lady Help, all duties, small furn,, leis.

?AL, V.W.O.A., Tel., 8504.
_

EXP.
N'cedlevvom in requires Position gent.'s f. hotel,

light duties, fontl dill., ref. Mcllrose. 12.r> Oxf.-st.

Hu
m_
LADIES

rcq. Gens., Cook, Nurse,, refs. Inquire Mr».

Thompson, 32 Oxford-st, opp. Foy'tyov. Fed. Deni.

LADYHELP, desires Position, country, light duties,
assist chl'dn, sewing, refs. H., P.O., Chatswood.

LADY,
teach music, assist light duties, return com!.

home, Hay district. E. J., Hay P.O.

ADY, reduced circumstances, like l'os., Lady Help |

À and Compan., light duties. Country,
Granville P

~

LADY,
25, requues rcllned Home in return for Morn-

ing Services and MUEIC Lessons, splendid musician,

open 3 daj-s.

_MUSIC. Herald Pillee. Hiintcr-strcct.

ADA: Housekeeper,
-

experienced, like position, gd,
' hotel or boarding-house, good references, city.

E. M.

_Enmore, P.O.

ARR1ED Couple lEr.glish) seek Situation, man but

ler, wife ii.p.-maid. Uillycr, Elsleiuerc, Mila. Pt.Ml
2STUV(

R'
EFIN'EI) j-oung lath-, R.C.,

desires Pos., companion!
linly help, country pref.

Llsava, Herald.

>ESP. cldcrlj' Man, gen. useful, will give light
ser

> vices, Billilli remine, refs. AA'cst, P.O.. Ashfield.

ES1», j-oung woman like Sit. in tea looms or piuitrj

maid._Annie, 8 Noriollt-st, Paddington._

RKSl".
yg. VA'ouvvn, walking child, Sit. lt'keepcr,

working man. A.M.. 12 h. Oampbell-Bt. S. II.

RESP.
Girl like Sit. as general, reis, state wu¿e5.

M. DI. P.O., Crow's Nest. N'.S._¡,
xJUP. j-oung Girl seeks Pos,, c'try hotel, II. Md.,
O iifislst har, open 2 days. Vera. 370 AVllliam-st.

SUPERIOR
young General wants Sit., small lum.,

perennal reis. C. R.. Herald._
UP. Girl, l8, n. out before, like nice P., -ssisc

small family, all duties except cook, und, li.

work, North Shore line prefcrrctl.

_C. A., P.O., Enmore.

milREK young Girls wish Situation us H'maids or

X Generala. Mrs. Dwyer, l.'ifl Marqll.aric-st, S. Hills.

alWO
young Girls would like offices to clcvin. Miss

. Downs, l8 Hampton-st, Balmain._t

w
W'\

YV,

wt._
WANTED,

¡y Sitviation as Impiover .to the Pastry

_Cooking. Apnlv .11111, Alexandria P.O._

WANTED, by reap, young lady, l'os., I/. Help or

Light Gen. Al.. "I?; rlftvol-imM. oilv.

ANTED,
bv two country Girls, Situations, House

m.iitl, AA'aîtreV', lintel. Mona, N'cwlow'n P.O.

YJ7.ANTEU, Family's
Washing, House Linen, is do«.

VV Siiills done well. A. II., Post-nllli-c. AA'oollallin.

w
'ANTED, hy steady Mun, groom, garden, and milk,

good reis, W.U.. Herald Oilier

WA
WANTED, by good, respect. Gen., Situation in a

hotel. Mihmbs pref. AV. O. M" Post-oltlee. Rcdln.

ANTED, iiy comp. Housekeeper, SIT., highest

eiftloiitlals. 1). A., ill Glebe-st,
Paddington.

ANTED, by'Strong,
energetic, intelligent young

-?"

guv honcflt employ. Uovnl. Herald.

Itepuuiiig,

_.
Enmore.

ANTED, Sit., H. and P. Maid or AViiitnss, tel

Apnlv AVllllrr<s. P.O.. V'tivvn. Oneil vvk.

w_
W^ fa »»"ft {'::"?? o.

w_
WANTED,

. SIT. as AVorking Housekeeper. Apply

by leticr, nddrcs»_07_^iv^31djsjh^t,^tanmore;__

\JvyTÂ"Sl!INO and CLEÂN'ÏN'G done by S,ilvati..ñisl.
3s

W anti furo, any lor.alltv. 11 Cluliel-st. AV'mooloa.

OlIlvING Help, gouil cool;, manager, lil! duties,

ex-ci»pl wnBliliig. rnmtworHiv. news net.. Strath.

ANTED, SITUATION as gloom, gootl
driver anti

understand the care of hunton anti polo ponies,

good references, distance no object. T. J., 8'J Eis

kine-sticct._,_,___
AN'TEU, by middle-aged Man, work on Station o

Fann, eau plough, do all kinds farm wolli, good

milker, ride, drive, shoe horses, used to stallions, handy

with toola. T.P., Herald Office._.

WANTED
by a lady of good address und appearance,

a Place as Salcswomau, thoioughlv understands

drap,
nnd fey. goads, moderato salary

¡cn.,
city

or
|

fiib-t. API'- atathvr salary, elc. U.T.S., Uriel., lvg.-sl.

WANTED,
hv young .Mun, good milker und plough

'

man, unie ta deliver milk, also good cheese

maker, good »cío,

E.J.M., Navarino. Alma-street, Ashfield.

ANTED, by thoroughly competent Person, POSI-

TION ns HOUSEKEEPER lo widower or bache-

lors, economical manager. Address

_Anxious, O.r.O.. Sydney.

ÖUN'G Lady wanta SITUATION for n fortnight to

leam buuiuild. M. M. Y.. Miller's Poirl P.O.

"\7"OUNO I'cison would Uko light
Place, with re

X speclnblc family. O. 11.. Oxford-st O.P.O.

"vrNG. Girl wants SIT.. Light General, in priv. house,

X per.
ref. Api-ly M. M'llalc, Ultimo P.O.

)H}V, }mv WTW WTW ,VTW WTAV AVTAV AVTW
AVTAV AVTAV AVTAV AVTAV AVTW AVTAV AVTAV AVTAV

WT

\y. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.,
AVT "THE LEADERS OF

FASHION',''

WT '

,

AN EXHIBITION

WT OF HIGH CLASS HATS

AVT TO-DAY'.

AA'T DAINTY FUR TOQUES,
W Velvet Hats, in nil Colour«,

AA'T 25s, 33s, 12s, SOs, 03s each,

AVT AA1IITE FUR TOQUES,
.

,})'

*

Trimmed Flowers,
AA'T 12s Od, 30s Od, 21s, 27a Od each.

AVT SMART BONNETS,
W In all Shades,

AAT 3<a Od, 22s Od, 30s, 42s, to 73s each.

iVT SMART RACE HATS,
JJ' In Black and Colours,

'

w

WT 30s, 37a Od, 45s, 55s, 03s, to 105s each. AVT
W

VIT

AVT MORNING HATS, . AVT
W In Straw, trimmed Ribbon, Quills, AV

vv r and Ornaments, 4s lid, 0s Od, 7a 13d, AA'T
AV '

JOs Od, 12s lid caeh. AV
AAT I" Felt,, trimmed Ribbon or Quills, AVT
W 3s 33d, 5s lid, Ss lid, 10s Od, 12a Od, AV

w"' 15s Od each. AVT
AV

AVT
AV \v

WT W. T. WATERS AND CO., LTD.,-
WT

AVT "THE LEADERS OF FASHION," AVT

AA'T KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY. AAT

AVTAV AVTW AVTW-AVTAV AVTAV AVTW AVTW AVTW
AVTW AVTW AVTW AVTAV AVTW. AVTAV AVTW AVTAV

pp?ORTANT SALE OF DRAPERY.

THE EXECUTORS OF THE ESTATE

. OF THE LATE

H. A. ROSE,.

! PARRAMATTA-ROAD, LEICHHARDT,

WILL OFFER THE STOCK FOR SALE

THURSDAY NEXT,. APRIL 20.

The Shops will be

CLOSED

TO-DAY and TO-MORROAV '

. . FOR REMARKING.
.

The Stock ia mostly composed of the better

class of Drapery,
hence nn unusual oppor-

tunity présenla itself of securing high quality
mid expensive articles at RIDICULOUSLY LOAV

. For instance, the whole StocTt of REAL
WHALEBONE CORSETS, marked 10s Od, 25s,

and 37s Od respectively, will all go nt
»s lid PER PAIR.

VOILE and CASHMERE SKIRTS, 23s to 33s,

Marked at Half-price.

JIIGII-PRICE DRESS GOODS AT A SIIADOAV
OF FORMER PRICES,

and so on.

These are merely examples of what occurs'

right through the whole Stock.

ing.
_

The Prices of the Goods Must Sell them.

SALE LASTS FOR 0 DAYS ONLY.

TAKE LEICHHARDT TRAM TO

NORTON-STREET

, tor

"ROSE'S. "

SEBVANTS WAHTED.

ALOA'ELV
tsh/r OF TEETH irom JC1 la, absolute

lit, small teeth, and nicely finished; Repairs cheap-
est in Sydney. Teeth, on plate, 2s Od, 3s Od each.

Appointments made for AVe-d. and Sat. aftns. Al!

work guaranteed superior in quality and workmanship.
Oldest C6tab. Business in Qcorgc-strcct AA'cst.

Finest Gold Fillings, 7a Od, 30s Od: Beautiful Gold

Crowns, £1 Is; Gold Cups, 12a Od; n Single Tooth with

plate corni)]., 3a od. Absolutely Painless Extractions.

A Beautiful Coralino Gum Set of Teeth, upper and

lower, for £3 Sa, guaranteed. Our Cold Caps, 12s Od,

are really very beautiful, cither in natural or artificial

teeth. Usual prices, £1 IB, £2 2s, £3 3s..

NOTE.-A Full, Upper and Lower Set oi very nice

Teetli for £2 2s.

Mr. AVAl.TI'.lt SCOTT. R.D.S.. Bl Oonrgc-stroot AVest.

COMPLETE Upper or Lower Set of TEETH from

£1 la. Perfect fit guaranteed. Absolutely pain-

less Extractions. Gold Stoppings from 10s (Id.

Mr. J. SPENCER NOLAN, Dentist, 43 Oxford-street.

ARTIFICIAL
TEETH, full sets, £2 2B, guaranteed

J. I. Marshall. Dentist, 2S AA'j-nyaid.squarc-.

AG .und L., lbs; P. Md., 14s; llmd. W. (3), lié od

31s; Gen.. ntl.. 32s; etc. Campbell. 02 Klla.-st.

COJll'T. young GEN., lera., another kept, 4 mina.

tram. Uriel leigh, Cnuibrhlgo-st, Stanmore._

A COMPETENT Gcneial wanted, wilges 11s, reis.

_!

A:

Ai.

As
Ai
A1:

AT
A

A,
A
A

AGOOOGENERAL, for liourdlng-liouse,
al

Sprlni

wood, mun kept,
no washing. Apply

St. Ives, 38 Cralgend-strcct.

VOUNG General wanted,
another gul kept, rcli.

Town Hull Hotel, Oxford-st, Paddington._

A~~
GENERAL SERA'ANT, no shirts,

assistance given,

.
references, wages Ils.

Mrs. T.
.1.

DICKSON, Ethelatono, corner Broughton

road and Meredith-street. Homebush._
GOOO GENERAL, for boiirding-liouse, at Spring

wood, mun kop

0 till 1, 7 till 8._

AT Mrs. Pclera and Kemp's, top Hunlcr-st; T., lona.

-Pantrjinnii,
20s: Scullery

Man, 10s, city club;

Boy, stn.; Scullery Maid, R.O. Coll.;
Mother mid Dtr.,

N.S. G S., Niirscpfrl; G.S., Manly, no wash,, 32s; others.

¿"AA^AITIIESSES (0),
32s Oil, lis,- 3¡)s; lUI.-AAHs.,

jt\. 12a; Cook-Laundress, 34s; Pnntrymald, 31s; Kltch.

Mr., 32s; good Generals, 34s, 32s; Hotel Useful, 353;

Boots, 12s; Horse Driver, 36s; Blacksmith, general,

good slioer, SOs; Hotel Useliil, 10s; House-boy, station,

bs; Milker. 35s. Servts,1 [ntl.. 132 Cnstlereagh-strcet.

A11MA1D, 15s, city-, Kit. Man, 13s-, I!. Md., Latin.,

35a; II. P. Mtl., Ina; Gens. M'Miiniis, 13 Elfe.-st.

BAUMAIDS IS), saloon" bar,
20s to 25s, city hotel.

Annlv 1" a.ni.. AVIIion. 2.0 EHyuhetb-at.

OV wanted, generally
useful. Paragon Hotel, city.

_Apply, between 8 and 0 n.lli._

OK.
und Laun. (shirts out),

short dis. ctry., Prot.,

34s, Mils Nisbet. 38 Elbaheth-st.

COMPETENT
li. and 1'.

"

Maid, refa. Apply T.

Ideraway, Birtley-place, Elisabeth lily, this morn.

QU
cu

O.ACIIMAN' iintl GROOM wanted by Hie Bishop of

_ Goulburn, Immediately, mint be thoroughly reli-

able and competent, und unmarried. Apply Wednesday

nexl. bel in und 11. ul HOTEL METROPOLE.

OOKS, Female. 2lls. 25',; Houseman, Steward pre!.,

12a; H'maltl, Waitress; Iloufciiiuid, L'drcss, litis.,

35H, private 12s-, Kit. anti Pantry Maids, 30s, 12a; Gens.,

12s, 35s; 50 vacancies.
Interstate. ?" Kli7nbcth-st. Note,

Í"tOOU,
sub., 20s; country, 30s; Laundry I!. Md., ISs;

J General, no wash., sub.. 31s; House P. Md., 31s,

34s; AValtress, 33s; Housemaid Waitress, 12s,

c°

MOltlSON, IO r.l'lrnliétli-aircet.

/-NOOKS, Uti les!., mau 2."is, AAmnilll 10s; GENERAL

\J mill lim., sln-e lilac.-, suit Fda.; GENERALS,

young, light places; also good General»; HOSEM.AID,

emu ii- l.ofl. IILvia. I'.'" I'lutloioagh-atrool. _

/1ATEUERS' REGISTRY \
OFFICE,

\J 171 I'.astlcrciigh-Elrcet. 'Phone, 427(1.

» AVAITRESSES, 10s, 12s; VEG. COOK, 20s; 3 2nd

COOKS, (Id icbtiiur.ini, 20s, 23s; CHIEF COOK, ditto,

Jf.s; BEDROOM STEWARD. 15s; TEA AVA1TER, Tis;

FEMALE COOK, coimlry hotel. ISs: KIT'MAN. 25a.

C^OOK,
25s-, sub., 20i-, private house, sun.; 2 Lulim!.

J ll'niuids, 15s, sub.; Cook lind L'thess, ISs, N.

line; 15s, W. line; 30s, N. Sydney;
13s,.sub.; P'm.aid,

33s, sub. ; Il.P. Md., 15s, S. line; Us, S. line; 12s,

sub.: ll.M.-AValtress, 12s, hotel, sub.;, 12s, eily; 10s,

.; 10s, hotel, Coraki; Nurse, 7B, «ub, 110 Bhrst.-et. I

RADIES' TAILOR-MADE GOWNS

AND NEW-FURS AT -

M'DOWELL AND HUGHES.

Ladles' Tailor-made
Gowns that are modela

. . .of 6tyle.
Ladles' Furs that aro

the latest productions
of foremost Furriers. . -

THE PRICES AVILL, SURPRISE YOU.
THE VALUES AVILL AMAZE YOU. .

BOTH TOGETHER AVILL DELIGHT YOU.

LADIES' TAILOR-MADE GOWNS.

OUR HEAD GUTTER is from Messrs. John Redfern
and Sons, Old Conduit

House, London, W.-one of the
best known.Ladies' Tailors in the AVorld.

NEAV SUITINGS JUST OPENED,
TO ORDER, from 4J guineas.

SOME OF THE NEW FURS.
.' .

^
,

AVc are showing the largest stock in

Sydney, in all makes, including:

STONE MARTEN CHINCHILLA
REAL SABLE FOXAL1NE

.

MARMOT
.

AVIIITE FOX
JAP. MINX . ISABELLA BEAR
SABLE HARE AMERICAN OPOSSUM
SILVER FOX THIBET'

Etc.,
Etc.

FINE FURS PLEASINGLY PRICED.

BUOAA'N -SABLE HARE BOAS,- from 3s lid to Us Oil.

REAL MARMOT, from . 14s Oil to 40s Oil

REAL SABLE, from . 42s to 70s
REAL STONE MARTEN, from 5 guineas to 81 guineas.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF MUFFS TO MATCH

THE ABOVE. PRICES, from Os lid to
5 guineas.

A SCARCE LINE.

Just open, new shipment of' LADIES', LONG BLACK

LISLE GLOVES, in all sUcs. 2s 3d per pair.

WE GIVE CO-OFEUATTVE COUPON'S.

AGENTS FOR PAULINE PAPER PATTERNS.

M'DOWELL AND HUGHES,.
?

SYDNEY'S ECONOMIC DRAPERS,

882-881 George-street, near G.P.O.

.' MEDICAL MAN

Lily Cream Crackers ore the
result of n medical Food Ex-
pert's experiments,, under whose
direction they arc manufac-
tured and baked.

Nothing more delicious-nothing

lighter or crisper or more per-
fectly baked than the Lily

Brand. " t»

YOUR

GROCER

SELLS

TILEM,

SERVANTS WANTED.

C*

(>OOKS
(0), subs., lbs, 20s, 25s, 30s; Laundicss, 20s.

?J Laun., II. Maids, town and countrj-, 10s, lbs.

Ivltchcnmaids, town und c, 32s, Us; Laoy's Maid, 14s.

three for one
house, sub., small family.

Purloiirmiiids, town mid country, 14s, 35s, 30s,

AVuitress, hotel, sub.; Laundress, hotel, sub.

Young Man, useful, hotel, 15s. ,

Cook,
.

Laundress, lia, 15s, 10s, town and countrj-.
Many other good Situations. Mrs. AVOUUIN,
52 l'ost Oflice-cliambeis; 114A Pitt-st, rpp. G.P.O.

UlKNDa, or Mother and Daughter, £7S, Duooo;

£7S, N. Line; £52, 3 in furn,, Scone; H'maid.
AVaitrcss

(2), 12s, city; House and Parlour, .Maid (J),

15s, \y. Line; 35s, nr.»Dubbo; 14s, Woollahra; 34s,

Scone; Cook and L'dress, 20s, AV'lahra; ISs, N.S.; Nurse,
2 civil.. 10.8, Moa.-, Ms, New- Eng, Wilton. 20 ElJ7..-st.

G*.

GENERAL,
good cook,

2 olnel's
kept; also Girl to

assist. 0 A'ork-st, AA'j-nyurd-squure._,
f"t ENERAL Servant .wanted, bring reis. 701

.

George
*JT st, Sydnej'.

*, good

Gu

.001) Shirt, Collar, Starch Hands, constant, fare

paid. AVilloughby I.dj'.,
Atchlson-st, Erncst-st tram

GENS.,
all

Bubs.;
Groom, lix-, stables, good wages

compt. mun; Cook Lds., sub., hotel, 18s; II. Md.

AA'ls., same place, 11s; W'tress, city hotels, S. out, 12s

Od; 0. Lds., station, 34B; Gen., c. hotel, 20s-, General,

large country town, 35s, boy and maid kept; Lad,

milk and' kill, station, 10s; Lad, city house, 30s;

Houscboj-, 7a Od;
li. Md., assist bar, .10s; li Md.

Lds., ninnis., 12s; Gen.,
G., II., no cooking, 12a; Bar-

man, 80s; Useful, 15s;
li.'Gen.

""

AVALKEU'S, I«! CuBtlcrcirgli-strcct.

m
Hu Apply ÜU ¿ludütaüll-íil,

H
OUSEMA1Ü, Waitresses, hotel, los, 12s; li. P. Mils.

(SI, 30s, 32s; compt. Generals, 30s, 12s, 18s; good

H li-l M ANN'S AUISNcjy, 01 ELIZABETH-STREET.

HUT COOK, 22s Gd, station; Cook, 32s Od, hotel, c.

2 HOUSEMEN', wait table, 15s, auburns.

3 GROOMS, Milkmen, 35s, stations, fares paid.

8 STATION' HANDS, 16s; Pantry Boy, 10a.

HOOTS. USEFUL, mark billiards, 20s; K'man, 15s,

JAPANESE COOK, 35s-, 4 Chinese, Seis, 35s.

STATION1 LAD, milk and learn aheepfannlng, £12.

FARM HAND, drive bullada. 20s, fares paid.

SURVEYOR'S COOK, £1; II. River, £33; Gardener, £1,

FEMALE COOK, 20s, hotel, Albury; faro paid.

AVAITltESS, leading hotel, country, tips good.

LADY HELP, £20, station; H'maid, AA'nltrcss, 12s.

COQK and L'DRESS, 20s, Btn.; House Pari. Md., 14s.

MARRIED COUPLE, man groom, garden, etc, wife ck.

and l'dress £70; 7 others, £05, £75. £80._

K' I'lCHENMAiD wonted. CliuUvvonh, end of Mu

cleav-st. Potts Point._
, no wash., N. bytlnej'; los,

bcrv.

AVilton, 20 Elli-nbcth-st,

rp home, assisi nil duties. Apply
uni-st, Darlinghurst._
»'.mt kept, stn-, 12s-, sub., musical,

ither'fi Help, 6s. 70 Huntcr-st.

tluties, Protestant, Killara, small
II.. Herald Office._

tv-antcd. 40 Curnugton-at, Wyti

'jirtl-squnrc-.

INDRA'.-Youni
'lit' Orient Lai;

HT GENERAL,
Shndforlli-fit. M

111' General ui

fa. Naringla, o

M^_
M. COUPLE, £7u, man cook and baker, wife laun-

dry li'maid, stn., S. line; Cook, 30s (coloured nun

prcf.), hotel, N. line; Man, 15s, garden, groom, milk.

sub.: Mun,'12a Od. garden nnd use!. 310 Buthurst-st.

TV/rus.
MOTTA ia now reudy for Business in her New

I«, premises. Lot them all come. Best places

wnlting for good Servants. 47 AVllllam-strcet, city.

Tel.. 270 William-street._
-¡VrAURlED O., bachs., man gen. use., wife li'kccpcr,

1*1 inter 30.45; Laiuidreés, 18s; Cook., L., 20s, Inter.

30.30; C. and L.. 18s; also-1!. P. M., 14s; sta. Cooks,

20s; Parlourmaids, 30s: II. M., L., ICs, aub.; II. P.

M., 35s, sta.; Gen., child not obj., 32s, c'try; Gen., 2

lam., no vv., 12s; ti.
Helps, 30s. Laj'ard. 25 l.llr..-st.

UurXlllHED COUPLE, boundary rider, wife no dulies,

1VL chili! not obj. over 2 yrs., £05,
for back station,

Riverina, Interview 11 a.m.; Married Couple, cook and

baker w'lfe h'maid, laundress, bnchclor's quarters, £70.

N Line; M. Cuiiplc, stn. hand, wife gen."servant,
small

family, £70, N. Line;
Gardener, Useful, 30s, Randwick;

Youth, learn farm experience, 7s Oil, dalry, Scone.
'

_

AVILTON, 20 Elizabeth-street.

J'TnñlKTKD
COUPLE, siib3.,'mañ"géySd"'driver and use

X ful. wife general,
£05.

MARRIED COUPLE, man cook and bake, wife house

maid-Laundress, £80; 3 other Couples, Trangie,

£7S; Cobar, no obj. child, £05.

GROOM ¡mil useful. Bubs., 35s; HOUSEBOY, 10s,

KITCHENMAN, able to cook, suburbs, 16s.

HOTEL USEFULS (2), )0s, 35a; DAIRY FARM HAND,
gooil milker, 20s, young mun.

NEEDLEWOMAN, for large elly- hotel, I2s Od.

GENERAL, for subs.,
no ob], child, 10s.

HOUSE mid P. MAID, Stanmore, 12s; COOK and LAUN-

DRESS, station, 20s, fare both ways.

MYER*»' AGENCY. 31 ELIX UIKTII-STREET.

UUSl'-S, Wool., Ils; Dar. Pt.. 13-;
»"¡>'T'. ^

Mos., 10B; MOSS Vale, 30s;
Housemaid* (2), 34s,

Prot.; II. M.titl, 12s, int. 13; P. Maids, Wool., M. Pt.

Quirindi,
Point Piper. 15s each; 1!. ami Is., 10s, 32s,

nut! Ha; Cooks. £1. D. Hay. int. 11; Hrntl... £3. nt.

If E. Bay. 18s; II. Hill. 38s; Laundress, II. Maids,

33s, 10s: i'ook and Ls., town, suburbs, und country,

good wages. ^ m^

London Bank-chambera. l'ltt and Mn'ket strcctB.

TRÏÎIÎSON, assist dly. (iinmcd.L
no wash'K, mun

1 kept. Aft. IO;. Grantleigh.. 172 Al'rcd-st, N. S.ytl.

EFSIMXTABLE
GiniiT'llght General, suhuihan hotel,

i handy needle. Ills, rene AVmlo. Newtown P.O.

LjEÏÏVANT vvanlcd. Apply Albion Hotel, Gcoige

ÍO st AVcst,_
C1 Al ART General, 2 in fnnillv, sleep home. 1 Upper
fo' H,,,. |-l,is, Qswnlil-st. RnshiaiHei- Buy._
C1MVRT LAU to thive delivery va", must bo compe

PV lilli, !'??
Amolli. Milcbcll-al, lvng.ir.all._

êWiîONG resp. YOUTH, gen. useful. 12 today, 37

Ö XVIHnuelvhv-ril. fmiv'B Neal. North Sydney.

rhllOlt. compt. GENERAL, tlirec In
family, nursery

1 housemaid
kent. 123, Wahroonga, 70 Huntor-st.

rniDY little GIRL, minti one walk, child., assist good

1 home, em. fam, Eva, Post-office, AVavcrley.

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMilMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM

JJEADY;TO-WEAR
'

'
'

.

'
.- GARMENTS, }\

« ..
- M

M
..

...
'

M
M THE PRETTIEST AND NEWEST STYLES M

ÎÎ . ,

'

'
,

M
M .

'

-TO
'

BE FOUND M
'

/
ONLY AT

.

MRS. M'ÇATHlÉ'S, .LTD.,
M THE IDEAL SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS.

?

SPECIAL- PURCHASE
'

147

'

EEADY.-TO-AVrAR TAILOR-MADE

' '

COSTUMES. ?
'

M Now-, when j-ou want,Hiern most,
and

they
are M

Jt
i .

f

. Scarcest, ,

- M
M .

,i
jil

M Comea
.this

ASTONISHING OPPORTUNITY. M
M .. ......... M
M GREY TWEED, NAV.Y SERGE, and CLOTH M

.COSTUMES, 27a Od, 32a Od, 57s Od, to 3
"

guineas.
M CREAM SERGE COSTUMES, 20a Od, 47s Od, M
M 656' Od,

-

and 03s.-
-

'.'

'

M

M '
.

. -

'

M
M CALL AND SEE THE CHEAPEST ,AND

M SNAPPIEST JACKETS IN SYDNEY.
M LADIES' GREY TAVEED JACKETS, Empire ..

Styles, 33s . lid, i35s 13d, 37s lid, 21s, M

22s. Od, to 42a Od each. Jl
M A Very,Large Assortment of CARICUL COATS, M

SI from 30s Od 'to 3 guineas. 51

M LADIES' PARIS MODEL CLOTH COATS, In M
M Pastel Shades, Empire Style, Beautifully M

.M, Embroidered, M

M
'

M
M JUST ARRIVED,' A. WELL-ASSORTED STOCK M

OF RAINCOATS in the Newest Designs.

DAINTY BLOUSES, ,.

»j
M AT RIGHT PRICES.

,
M

M M
M LADIES' COLOURED FLANNEL BLOUSES, In M

nil the Newest Designs, 5s*-13d, 7s lid, M
10s Oil, 13s lid each. -

-

M
ii JUST ARRIVED CREAM EMBROIDERED M

SILK BLOUSES, beautifully trimmed, M

21s, 25s fld, 27s Od, lo 2 guineas. M
M LADIES' DELAINE BLOUSES, all Colours, M
M 05 31d, 7s Od, 0s Cd, to 23s each. M
M M

M y - M

A JOB PURCHASE OF LADIES'

UNDERSKIRTS

M at PRICES that mean BIG SAVINGS for vou.
iii

if . M
M LOVELY SILK UNDERSKIRTS. . Usual price, M
M 20s Od. M

M LOVELY SILK UNDERSKIRTS, made a Special M
»'

Line.of in a Dozen City Shops.
EVERYONE GUARANTEED TO AATAR.

M LADIES' MODEL SILK UNDERSKIRTS, Beau- M

tifully
Trimmed Lace and Insertion, from ,M

35s Od to 5 guineas. M
M LADIES' MORETTE UNDERSKIRTS, In Black M

and-New est Colours, Os lid, Ss lid, 10s ¡>d, M

32a lid, to 20s Cd. M

M M

M - M
M M
M

,

BIG VALUES IN FURS.
ï|

M Excellent Assortment of STONE MARTEN NECK

M LETS, 4i guineas,-5 gns., 5) gus., 0 gns., M

M 13 gns'., 15 gns., 30 gns,, and 38 gns.
M STONE MARTEN MUFFS, 5} gns.
M MARMOT NECKLETS, 10s Od, lis Od, 16s 0d,
M 21 e, 25s Oil, 2 gns., to CJ gns.
M MARMOT MUFFS, lis Od, 35s Od, 10s Od, 22s Od,
M 23s Od, 35s Od, and 47s Oil.

M AVIIITE FOXALLVE NECKLETS, Shaped Collar, M

M Long Stole Ends, 0s lld, lOs'Od, 12s Od,
"

M 13s Oil, 17a Od, and 21a.

M' WHITE FOXALINE MUTFS, 7s lld. 10a Od, M

M 12s Od, 14s Od, 10s Od. and 17s fld. M

M" RUSSIAN HARE NECKLETS, 5s Od, 6s lld, M

M 7s Uti. 34s.Oil. M

M RUSSIAN HARE MUFFS, Os lld, 7s lld, D3 Od, M

M 10s Od and 34s Od. M

M ERMINE NECKLETS, 18s Od, 22a Od, 45a Od. M

M ERMINE MUFFS, 32s Od and 27a Od. M

M CHILD'S BEAA'ER SETS (Minerva), 2a Od and M

M 2a 33'd. .
M

M CTIILD.'S WHITE FOXALINE SETS, Os lld. M

M CIHLD.'S ERMINE SETS. Os lld. M

M CIHLD.'S BEAA'ER MUFFS, 4B Od.

M M

M
N -

- j(

M
- M

M NOAV SHOWING, A MAGNIFICENT RANGE M

M DRESS MATERIALS, SILK, BLANKETS,
M

- '

M CURTAINS, TABLE LINEN, MILLINERY, etc., Ml

MRS. M'CATHIE'S, LTD.,
THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY,

?

309 PITT-STREET.

MMMMMMMMMMMMA1MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM

SERVANTS WANTED.
Tilo LAUNDRÏ EMPLOYEES.-Wauled, un ASSIL.
X Sorter, Starch lronci; also good Shirt and Collar

lroner; constant employment. THE FEDERAL LAUN
DRY. 170 AVIIIIam-street._
UNEMPLOYMENTMEETING, ('ilcon'a Statue, 3

p.m.
TO-DAY. Executive committee convencía. Roll up.

,YVA

w
YV-,

IVY'

ANTED, Mun, useful kitchen, milk, garden, 10s.

Appb- between 1 and 2 p.m.. 2 Wool Exchange.

ANTED, at
once,

j good General Sonants, John
'

Registry Olhcc, AAardcll-Mkvle. rds, Pul, ti.

IYVA

WA
WAN'ILD,

resp. Girl lor general housework, no

wash. Mrs. E. O. Wood, 123 Arthur-Bt, N. Sjdncj-.

WANTED, MAN, used to hotel work. Rojal Savcr

cign Hotel, D'hurst-rd, Darlinghurst._

i\VA

,YVA

,vv
ANTED, u «mart Bedroom Steward. Apply 10

i

C. Cbristcnsen, 77 Sutscx-st, Sj-dney.

W-L._
WAN'ILU,

rclincd joung GIRL, light housevvo.-k,

personal rets. 202 AA'ilHa'n-at._

WAN'ltl),
AVAlfltLbS. o.xiord Dining Rooms, 65

_r
??

W1
WS
W1
WAd
w
w
WA

ANTED, young GENERAL lor small lamil}', wages

los. Apply Ellalong, 32 Pcrclval-rd, Petersham.

ANTED, strong (.cn., 30 lo 40, otu., Grenfell;
I

meet lady 10 a in. Crtgg's Reg.. 0 Knm.-rd. Newt,

|WA
tram us Housemaid. 4ö 1

YVA
iVNTi.U, a light GENERAL, very clean and trust

woitllj. 10 vvest-st. Petersham.

WAN
1 Li), a smart clean GIRL, i

rd. Glebe._
AN1LD, trustworthy honest joung Woman us

GENERAL. 107 Alice st, Newtown._
'ANTED, competent General SERVANT.

Crown-st, Surrv/JlillB._
'ANTED, young GIRL, assist housework and mind

two children. (ii8 llourke-st. Surry Hills.

w

w
w
w< ANIED, a joung GENERAI, for a small utlult

faiiillj. 030 Crown st, Surry Hills.

WANTED,
a respectable GIRL for hou

family. fiTl Cniwn-at. S II._^_
ANTED, anuí I GENLUAL, no washing. Apply 77

Phillip st, city.
_

ANTED, a joung (jlHL, thor, reap., light h'work,

sleep home. Aller 111. 00 Qvford-st. city._

WANTED,
g. blurt. Loilor lroncrs, at once, hie-best

Pi it es. Thistle Laundry. 3 Evnns-st. AA'nvcrlcy.

WANTED, strong Youth, ifted to horses, wages 10s;

_slate when, last enipl. Sleutlv. Herald.. Klng-st.

w__
ANTED, gooil Shirt IRON'ERS. Parisian Lnundiy,

211 .kr-ov-ril. Paddington._[

WANTED,
2 MEN, lo drive metal

teams, AP"IV .'10
AA'iillli-st. Wooli_

AN I'LD, alroiig. useful UlitL. Mrs. Lloyti] 2

AA'nlhs-at. AVonl) ilira._

WAN!LU, good Shirt and Collar IRONEIl; also

Stureh irtmcr. CUri New Smith lleail-nl, I'aiid.

ANTED, a respectable
filltL for housework. Ap

ply No. 5 Kilwn-st. Annand.de._

WANTED,
(lenoraI Sei vant, 3 In family,

gua Blow

Airlie, n-atft'in-at. I.eichh udt. Reis rep_

WANTED,
a young Girl to assist In houscvvoik, slce|

_home
?T NiilKthle-st, ll.vde Park._

WANTED,
a respectable BOY, about 15. 30 Collins

at. Vnnandalo._,_
Apply 43 Nlckson st,

YVA

YV!

Wi
w 7A1Y1KL>,

smart Jü

YV
W1

ANTED, a good General SERVANT. Apply aiter

8 a.m., 2S8 Kiley-st, Surry Hills._ _ |

ANTED, little GIRL, at once, to assist. 2101
"

ge st N'oi Hi. Apply

w ANil-D, Assistant JJOUSi:ilAÏ0. Apply 10 n.i

210 M.aqwirte st N'ortli.

WA
WA
WA
w
YV

ANTED, domestic Person, give Services return lor

gd. home and small wage. 01 Oxford.n, Bondi Jtn.

ANTED, smart clean Con., must be gd7 plain ck.,
housemaid kent, ref. After n 21 Glche-rd.

w¡ ANTED, a YOUTH. 38. as gen. useful, accustomed

to kitchen work. Crj-stal
Palace Hotel, 789 Geo.-st.

A^ÇTHEN
THE PRICE'IS A

PLEASANT' SURPRISE,

'AND THE QUALITY IS

BEYOND QUESTION,

YOU RELISH THE FEELING THAT
YOUR'E GETTING THE AVORTII OF YOUR
MONEY.

MARK-FOY'S CARPETS

. AND FLOOR COVERINGS

BEAR THE STAMP OF GOOD VALUE.

THEY ARE PICKED CARPETS FROM
PICKED FACTORIES. .

SOME. PEOPLE, POSSIBLY THOSE AVHO
ARE- NEW TO HOUSEKEEPING, MAY NOT
KNOW A GOOD OAKPLT FROM AN IN

.FElllOR ARTICLE.- .

FOR THEY -COULDN'T GET ANYTHING
BUT THE .VERY BEST QUALITY IF THEY
TURNED FOV'S UPSIDE DOWN TO LOOK
TOR IT. WE'VE OUT A GREAT DIS-

PLAY OF CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, AND

OILCLOTHS NOW HEADY I'OR A'OU, AND

AS YOU AV1LL OBSERVE FROM THE

PRICES HEREUNTO ANNEXED (AS THEY

SAY IN "LEGAL' PHRASEOLOGY"), THAT

THEY ARE AVELL WITHIN REACH OF

ALL CIRCUMSTANCES.

AXMINSTER
;
SQUARES.

Yard3. Yards,

a x 31 3x4

£5/12,8 £0/7/0

Yards. Yards.

31 X 4J 4x5

£3/5/ £10/7/0

PREMIER .VELVET SQUARES,
S x 5J, £2/10/0; 3x4, £3/7/0.

OPAL VELVET SQUARES,
3 x 3J, £3/0/0; 4 x

3, £3/17/0; 4 x 3J,

£4/10/.

THESE OPAL VELVET SQUARES, AVIIICH

ARE AVOA'EN.IN ONE PIECE, ARE

PARTICULARLY NEAV AND ELE

CANT DESIGNS.

BRUSSELS SQUARES,
3x3 yards, 51/, C3/0, 00/, 04/0.
8 x 31 yards, 58/0, 62/0, 00/0, 75/.
3x4 yards,

07/0, 72/0, 76/0, 85/0.
3t x 4 j-ards, 85/0, 89/0, 04/0, 101/.

3{ x 41 yards, 07/0, 115/.

AVE ALSO MAKE TO ORDER BRUSSELS
AND OTHER CARPETS FOR ANY
ROOM. THEY ARE AVELL MADE.
AND "TRULY LAID" AT THE SHORT-
EST NOTICE.

TAPESTRY SQUARES,
3 x 21 38/0, 3x3 22/0, 25/, 28/0, 32/0.
3 x 31, 20/0, 31 x 4, 34/0, 42/0.

,3x4, 20/0.

STAIR CARPETS,

LINOLEUMS,

Olt wide, 2/0 to 7/0 per yard.
4ft Oin witlc, 2/11 to 4/11 per yard.
»ft wide, 3/10

to
3/11 per yard.

2ft 3ln vvltlc,-.l/0 to 1/101 per yard.

OILCLOTHS,
0ft wide, 3/0 lo 2/0 per yard.
3ft wide, /li to 1/0 per jurd.
2ft 31n wide, /0 to 1/1} per jard.
22Jin wide, /7J to /111 Per jard.
18in wide, /0 to ¡0 per }-ard.

WINDOW BLINDS y ALL AT THE

MATT1NO, I VERY CHEAPEST

DOOR MATS, ( POSSIBLE RATES,
RUGS, ETC.,

-

' AT

MARK TOY'S.

BEAUTIFUL
OSTRICH PLUMES

From our Famous Farina in South Africa.

2s 3s ÜB 7a Od 10s 3d each.

(Oin.) '(luln.) (12tn.) (13in.) (15 luches)

Black, AYIilto, Cream, Natural, or Black Tipped

with White.
Post Free on receipt ol Postal Notes.

Feathers Cleaned and Curled.

High-class AVork at Moderate Prices. -

SEKVANTS WASTED.

w
w

'AMLU, GLNLUAL SERA AN!', able IO cook.

Apply Zetland Hotel._._

ANTED, joung Gentlewoman, 2 children, lignt

house duties,
rots. Apply P. Q. R.. lieralu.

Y\

a Ulllb, to bo generally useful. Cn

nntlrr, 202 Mililniv-rtl,
Neutral B.iv.

/AM I.I), reap. Girl, J-'äist house, 2 children, sleep

home nref. Shop. Stewart and Alex, ats, I'ndd.

YA
7AN1LD, resp. Girl lo assist housework, 5s. Ill

Uiuloiwnod-st. Paddington.

YV
W
YV
W
YV

"NT'hD, a Bov.» to drive eau lind useful. 1.

Caledonia at. Paddington._._.
AMEU, a clclitr.il Servant. 310 l'itt-st, city

between Bathurst und Liverpool sta.
_.

VVÑTKD, á willing General, 3 in tam., nurse kept

easy place. C7 Bojce-st. Glehe Point.

WILD, 2 plain lionera;
also Gill, leam polish

nig. M.incho-»trr 1-iundrj-, Spit
Junction, Mosman.

ANTED, a House and Parlour MAID, reis,

¡c
nuil ed. Mrs J. C. Smith, The Briars, Strathfield,

AMED, good HOUSEMAID. Apply Orient Hotel,

Geoigc
Bt North. 11 to 3.__^

TO., Housemaid, assist needle; also General, fam.
~

1 Hoslyn-qv., off M-icleay-st. Darlinghurst.

ANTED, a Gen. Servant; aLo ll'iiioid,
to assist In

nur. APP. with refs.. Gulgong Hotel. Bourkc-st.

in housework, one who

_310 riindcn-Bt.

'AMLU, luuful Uirl, 3.i oi 14, to usbUt with

housework. 0' Alma-st. Darlington._

A'ANILU, leap, i-iilcliy Woman .ia Gen., sleep
home

nref. Mrs Holmes, 202 Btlilge-nl, Forest Lodge

w
w
w

_

ANTED, a Girl lo help
ii

sleepi at home preferred.

w
w
w

'ANl'Lll, a Wonun to do wai-hing,

Lannilrv, Sunn) side, I'lvo Dock.

YV'AMEU. nndtlie-agcd AVouiun, General Useful, sin.

fam.. 5s week. Apply
Protestant. P.O.. M'vllle.

W^
Royal Exchange Hotel,

w ANTED, good bhlrt HtoNElt ut once. NelsJii

Launtlry, 11 Goruon-st, Petersham. Constant.

TS7AHTNU, -oiiipt. General, small fainllj', pera, reí.,

VV Petenlum or .Stanmore. 05 l'nluce-st, Petersham.

WANTED,
Lad, understand horse, and generally U»IÎ

fiil. Apply r.untkey, 40). Olebc-rd. Glebe Point.

X717ANTEÜ, .t once, Girl na GhNtRAL. Apply
aller

A) V 111, II Wigram-ld. Glebe I'oint._

ANTED, good ÍL.11, milk and deliver, refs. teip,

open 3 -lays, al. AVhlte. dalrjanan,
Chatswood.

ANTED, smart Girl, help, all duties, sleep
homo.

After I), 32 Qlenview-st, Paddington._

ANTED, a resp. honest Girl for light general

work. SI Wnr.it.ih Cottage, Ralmain-rtl. h'hardt.

ANTED, li good GLNLUAL. Apply at 442 i'ar

ramatta-rd. Petersham. ________^^____

YV
W
YV
YV
YV ANTED, Chef Cook, also Bccond, used to resiuur

qnt work. i:.ar)y. Sinith'a 1). Rins.. 70 Market-st.

ANTED, caromi NURSEGIRL, sleep at home.

. .

Apply
Edgeroi. Middleton at, Sloilmoie._

TX7ANTLU, House and Parlour MAID. Apply al linn

W"ANTED,
nompetiitt General, good cook, referenees,

wages l-»s. Di.tlRct, 251 l'tirranutt i-rd. An'dule.

YV

YV

'ANTED, joung Girl, to uasist housework, sleep
.

33 Walker.st, North Shore._
/?ANTED, Needlewoman, for it-pairs. Applj-, befo.e

1

0 o'clock, 3", Elizabeth Bav-rd,_Dnrlingliurst.YA

WANll.u,
a siiuirt exponencial jiAltalAA. Apply

early, Mujuun's Hotel._

WOltlv.
ll'hELPKIt, child not ob)., lor 1 gent., 15s,

N. Coast, int. 10 .l.lil. Wilton, 20 Ellzubctli-st.

WANTED,
u strong Person us NURSE 2 young

children, must be good-tempered and contented

disposition. Apply If. letter only, stating wages,

Brampton, Milforti-at, Fern Hill._y_

WANIEIJ,
AOuNG COOK and IIOUbEMAID-LAUN

DRESS, no bread, 10s, 35«, fur same station,

GLEN INNES. Mrs. SEYMOUR, DalIcj-chambers,

King-strcel,_^^
'AMED, good shirt Machinist,

£1 week; ulso good
Starch lroncrs and Plain Ironcr. CENTENNIAL

LAUNDRY, Foicst-strect (oil St. John'8-road), Foi est

Lodge._
WANTED,

u clean smart GENERAL 1er
private

suite In city hotel, 5 persons to cook foi, 0 rooms

to clean, and attend door, 10s, lelerencea from private
families. Address Competent, Herald,_

WANTED,
LADY HELP, lo uasi»t with invalid, must

bo domesticated, and good needlewoman. AVrito

particulars, age, refeieiices, etc,

_Help, Nowa Agencj-, Strathflold.

ANTED, AVAITRESS, 12s,
first-class hotel (Moun-

tains); Cook mid Laundress, 153 (station); 3YV

WANTED,
competent GENLRAL, no lauudrj nora,

small family. Apply this morning,
His. CHOMLEV,

Eldene, Etham-avcniie, Darling Point.

WASTED,
LOOK, BAKE UltLAD, Ids (2 III um.),

STATION, CASSILIS: meet LADY 10.30 a.m.

Mrs. SEYMOUR,

_Darley chamber". King street.

WANTED, resp. GENERAL. Illu-.t bo good plain

cook, washing done and shirts given out. Apply,
alter 0,

_Thelma. 85 Falcon-street. North Shore.

WANTED, for Newcastle, competent COOK, also

House anti Pul loin Maid, private house. Apply
with references, Tuesdiy and AVctlnos.Iav morning,

_Engadine, ilnsloiv-nycum' LHrnhi'lw llnv.

WANTED,
USEFUL HOY, for jan!,

must luic ref-

erenees. Apply
HUGH D. MCINTOSH, Caterer,

36 Llndon-cniirt-chainhcrt, Castlereagh and Market als

WANTED,
for Bathurst, superior GENERAL, 4 In

family, all duties, Ils. per

WANTED,
strong, useiul, single Man, gullen, fowls,

tools, etc.; keep self, 2JS per week and cottjge;

rc'orences, personal and w ntlcn. Apply
OARni'N'. IlrroM nm<w

YV

w

_

CARDEN, "llrrald Offlr

ANTED, joung
HOUSE and PARLOUR MAID.

Apply personally, or by lcitci.

Mrs. CECIL COAVPF.R,

_

AVv-venv-avcnue, Roseville

ANTED, a respectable LAD, for the country, 5s

per week to start with. Mu"t be able to milk.
CARETAKER,

217 Georjjc-atrcct.

XXXXi

XX
'.»-..

xxi

XX I^GÜRBD.-".
'

li.

g -eames TWILL,FLANNELS - II

Si' .

?

. *P\.
'

£
g AUTUMN AND WINTER

'
'

Xx
X*

'

_

>
.

" '
.

BLOUSES. , ff

£X
THE PICK OF

THE. WORLD'S. MARKETS
'

x^

xx .
"??'?.

to ha 6ccn at
'

xx ?

'0 PITT-STREET HORDERNS'.' xx

'

?$ . -S"- -VBï!£tJ'
an<1 "W* of designs in vv .

vx-
."''»".scF'hinncls HORDERN URO'i'irERS "\r

-SX hold the Premier position, i

*"""'ua AS

li 27-'"fl'>
ALL AVOOL SILK EMBROIDERED \t

XX, SPOT FLANNELS, ut la lid par j-aïd, XX
.

,

vv ».

'

. i"
Ul° 'oHowlng colours:- "\v

v,. ?,avy ami wh"c, Cream and Navy.
?i '

.S-S Navy anti
Red, Navy and'Sky. "Mt,

X.\ Cream and Red, Cream and Nil.'

'

.

"{.'

XX Fawn .and Sky.
.»*

.

"H The above colours can also be'obtaincd in vi

vv ¡J,',T1,11 li'1' í?'Bn ,»t t'"» samo price. . «

'

vx- o .""lowing design and colours:- vx?
'

XX C^dCGrrdeUcr"0AU,,li'
""" ^ R0KM «

'

IXX ^?SSMT»"1'
""" ncd R°scbud

|*

'XX ^^ud^^een^Leaf?'
*"*' B'WÍ *-

||
,^i -,

All at 2a per yard. XX

XX NAVY and AVHITE FLANNELS, in 5 dif. < v

'

AX . fercnl sizes in spots, also the lollovvin- \v
A.x colours:- . ,

°

-?.-£

"H £ream and Sky Bluc' Cr«"" and Red. u

vV- c/cam.«ntl Pink, Cream and Black. - i'v
"

XX Cream and Navy.
-

i-J

vx-

?

.

21 lncl,cs wldc' ls M. Per yard. u

\-v «m»n°i?AI,?,nl.lllr dc,,SF,'" «w following:- XX

vv Smn,11".110scl"1.'|

in a stripe, with ,,i" 6pOL5 ^
XX between the stripes, in the folloivin- xv

AA , colours:-
.

° -..-i

XX Vs
XX Mauve and Green, - Sky and Green.' xv

vx- navy,and J'S?' Ulaclt ""d "ed. tv
A\ Reseda and Red. Red and Green vv

XX 27 inches wide, Is
_8d per yard. XX

XX Another very Charming Design has a stripe XX

vv i °'
?n. inch. wid,c'

wlUl H .?"¡h b«ween \x
XX the stripes, in the following colours:- XX
i.-A Brown and Palo Blue, Navy and Red. vv

vv> £avy'
An,ctliyst and

Green, Cream and Red. XX
.

XX Cream and Green, and Sky Blue. . vi

XV

inches
wide, la Sd per yard. xx

|

XX Tlic following design is one which ia already vv

XX out for the next AVintcr
Season, but can VV

vi-
'

Kl-jW0.') b? "ordern Brothers AT XX
A.A. ONCE lu Hie

'

following colours and de- \v

X.\ , signs:-
. 0Î

XX Dark Ground, Bmall pin stripes, about J of W
XX an inch apart, with Rosebuds, in various XX ,
XX sizes dotted all over it:- vv

-H N»vy Ground, AVIdto Stripes, Red Rosebud. XX
XX Red Ground, AVhite Stripes, Red Rosebud. \X

XX Art Green, White Stripes, Sky Rosebud. XX
XX Black Ground, AVhite

Stripes, Mauve Rosebud. Vv
XX Brown Ground, AA'hite Stripes, Gold Rosebud Vx

'

XX 27 inches wide, la 8d per j-ard. XX

XX
.

CHENES aro coming in. XX

v5 j?P5,DEBÎÎ'
BROTHERS can supply j-ou XX

XX with Chene Flannels AT ONCE in the follow- XX
XX ing colours:- XX
XX Sky Ground,

with Pompadour Spray of Vx
XX Flowers. xx
XX Pink Ground, with Pompadour Spray of VV
XX Flowers. XX
XX Nnvy Ground,

' with Pompadour Spray of XX
XX Flowers. \V
XX Brown

'

Ground, with Pompadour Spray of XX
XX Flowers. / XX
XX Black .Ground, with Pompadour .Spray of XX
XX Flowers. XX
XX -Cream Ground, with Mauve and Green Snrjj-. XX
XX Cream Ground, with Sky and Creen Spruj-, XX
XX Cream Gruund, with Terra and Green Spray. XX

XX 27 inches wide, la 8d per yard. XX
XX XX
XX

-

'Another very popular design ia one that XX
XX hna a plain colour ground, with white check VX

XX all over It, and medallion dotted hare and >XX

XX there, in the following colours:- XX
XX Navy Ground, with Red and AVhite Medallion. XX
XX Red Ground, with Black and AVhite Medallion. XX

XX Cream Ground, with Navy Medallion. XX

XX Cream Ground, with,Sky Blue Medallion. XX

XX .Navy, Ground, with AVhite Medallion. XX
XX Brown Ground, with Orange and AVhite XX
XX .Medallion. XX

XX Prune Ground, with AVhite Medallion. XX

XX
.

27 indica wide. Is Od per yard. XX

XX
.

-

XX

XX SPECIAL OFFER 27-lnch ALL WOOL XX

XX XX

XX FRENCH TAVILL BLOUSE FLANNEL. XX

XX la Sid, la lid, la Od per yard. XX

XX . .
XX

XX 31-inch A'lyolla, for Ladles and Gentn.'s wear,
XX

XX in a variety of designs, XX

XX 2s 2d per yard. XX

XX XX

XX 31-inch- Viyella Imitation, la O'd per yard. XX

XX Crimean Shirting Flannel, lOtd, Is 2d, XX

XX Is lid, la Od, la Sd, 3a lid per yard. XV.

XX XV.

XX PATTERNS FREE. XX

XX
XX

XX . .

_.
-

.

-VC

xx
-

.HORDERN BROTHERS,
XX

XX SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,
'

XX

XX
- XX

XX 203, 205, 207,
209, SU XX

XX
XX

XX P1TT-STREET, XV.

XX
XX

XX SYDNEY. Xx

XX
XT

XX
XX

XXXXXXXXXXXXXJXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXVXXX
XXXXXXXXXXXXX'XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

SERVANTS WANTED.

WANTED,
jpung Lad)-, to look after one baby and

two other children; also a Genera), lor same lane

ily; meet lady 12 o'clock.

_Miss BLAIR, 117 Strand.

ANTED, 11,-und P. MAID, 15s, good hill., cat«

and aprons supplied; BARMAID, 15s, city.

M'MAN'US,

_<1 Elizabeth-street.

ATÏTANTED, GENERAL, must be yuung
and capable,

t» Vj small family, good wages. Open till AYednea

day. . LYNNDON,

_Milner-atreet,
Mosman.

WANTEDfor the country, near Butmnat, superior
Marr. Couple, vv. working li'keeper, man generally

useful, milk, kill, otc. Apply with refs., Mrs. Harold

'Traill, Deyra Doone. Nlcllolson-strect. Burwood.

WANTED,
lor lue country, competent GENEUAb

SERVANT; also Housemaid; references required.

Apply between 30 and 1,

Faversham, .Raymond-rd, Neutral flay.

YV

WANTED,
for country (Cootamundra), competent

General Servant, no washing, three in family,

[Apply with refcrencea, Braeside, 81 Victoria-street

North. AVetlneadav, 33 a.m. to 3 p.m._

WANTED,
strong GlllL os K1TG1IENMAID, with

slight knowledge of cooking.
References required.

Apply
Lady DARLEY.

. (¿uambi, Albert-street,

Between 30.80 and 13.30._Edgecliff.
WfiMbU, u thoiouglily euiiipetent Utiy'a UAH),

V» with thorough knowledge of dressmaking, lull»

diessing, and packing; must have good personal refer-

ences. Apply, Lady DARLEY,
Quambi, Albert-street, Edgecliff,

between 10.30 and 11.30. ur 0 and 7._

WANTED,
Cook and Ldrs., lös; H.P. mel., 12s, inter.

11-, Yg. C. and Ldrs., 16s, Ü. Pt.; 10s; WTira;

II. Sid. Needlewoman, 32s; II. and P. Mds., 32s, 13s;

Compt. Cens., 12a, Us, 16s; Light Gen.,
2 in lam.,

10s, 12s; li. -Aid., Waitress, hotel, c'try; 2 light
Gens.,

country towns. Ills, 32s. Federal Prot. Inst.. 70 H'li'rtt.

WANTED,
Man Cook, 26s (Biatlon); Farming Man,

milk, plough, 17a Od; also Youth, to milk and

useful; 10s (Queensland) ;
Gardener and iiBclul, 2js anti

house (near town): Bedroom Steward, 15s (near town);

Ploughman, 37s Od; Chinaman Cook, 25s, hotel, eliy.

_SIMMONDS. 3S8 Castlcrcngh-strfet. .

WANTED,
CK. L., ad. fam., Nth. Syd.,

33 «.lu.;

Ck. L., vvlk. ch'd not ob;.. Muswellbrook^
O.

S., Bega, 10s; Cqok, 20s, and H.P. Maid, lis, New-

castle; II. Ps., station, 31s; city, Ils; II. Maid, Us;

Lodv Helps, assist clildn.; Kit. Mils., station, Us;

hosnitnl. 30s. Y.AV.C.A.. 303 Castlereagb-street.

7ANTED, for country,
u thoroughly respectable

.
/ NURSE and NEEDLEAVOMAN, country girl, Pro-

testant, must nave pcraonul and written references.

Reply by letter, with references enclosed, to

,

Mrs. A. J. M. ONSLOAV.
_CamriPii..

YOUNGGirl wanted na Mother's Help, 2 children.

Apply to-day. Hlmscall, Day-st. Drummoyne. .

OUNG GENERAL, 4 adults in family, no shirt«, 7s.

- L. Myers. 42 Georgc-st AVcst.__^.

TOUNG Cook and Laundress, or good
Ccneml, reft.

J- required. Apply, before 1,

.

St. Mark's Coltago

_(next Church). Darling Point..

?vrOÜNG GENERAL, no washing. Apply this morn'

lnS'
Mrs. O'GORMAN HUGHES

Melrose, Queen-street.
AVoollahra.

_

YVA

Y

S YDNEY MORNING HERALD.

ONE PENNY PER COPY.
In Advance: Post Paid, 8s per quarter.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
All advertisements charged to account must bear

ma

authorisation.of
insertion. The number of times 'My

aro to appear must be stated, otherwise they mil u»

inserted lill countermanded. No verbal communication!

can be attended to. . . , "»

AVbllo every care is exercised, the Proprietors do no«

hold themselves responsible for non-insertion of adver-

tisements, through
nccldents or otherwise; and tity

reserve to themselves the right of omitting advertise

ments received and paid
loi- In the usual com« °<

business if they appear
to be objectionable.

For the convenience of advertisers, replies
lo aarn

tlscmcnts may lie sent to the Herald Olllce, Hunter

street-, also to the Branch Office, hing-atreet;
but to«

Proprietors do not accept any responsibility
In tun

'CADVERTISEMENTS arc classified as far as poi'M«

for convenience of readers, BUT NO CLASSIFICATION
CAN BE MADE UNLESS THE OÍIJECT OF TUB

ADVERTISEMENT IS DISTINCTLY STATED IS niK

ADVERTISEMENT ITSELF OR ON THE MS. No

guarantee ia given
that advertisements shall appear

under any special headings.
.

Advertisers in the Country can remit payment
ry

Cheque, Money Order, Postal Note, or Postage SUmr*

Births, Deaths, and Marriages,
3s each insertion.

This Includes publication in the Sydney Mai!.

Notices of BIRTHS and DEATHS cannot he Inserted

in this journal unless endorsed
with the name «n»

nddresB of the person by whom they aro sent.

Notices of MARRIAGES cannot be inserted enlca

certiOcd as correct by the offlcinting Minister
or

UC$StMEMORtAMADVERTISEMENTS and RETURN

THANKS, 3s each insertion.

The Pillar Box at Redfern Railway
Station for «J

celpt of AdvertiBcmenta and Communications
is clear.»

every evening at 8.30, 0.30, and 10.30.

Bualneaa or Advertising

SYDNEY.-Printed and published by John Fairfax «nd

Son«, at Hie olllce of "The Sydney
Morning

oa¡M¡i
Pitt and Hunter streets, Tuesday, >pril 2Í, I»»


